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WINNIPEG OP CANADA VANCOUVE&
LONDON MONT&EAL

Vol*'48-N4o. 25 Saturday TOPbONTO June 22nd, 1912 10 C'ents

BUSINESS FOUNDED 17"5 INCORPORATED 1866

AMERIJANBRITw"ISH
BANK NOTE COMPANY AMERICAN BANK NOTE

(JncorpOrated by Act of the Parilament of Canada)C MP N
Engravers and Printers LIMITED

ENGRAVERS OP

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS, BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
SHARE CERTiFICATES, BONDS, CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS 0F REVENUE STAMPS and ail mrte-
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA. tary documents.
T IO NS A ND GOVERNMENTS The work executed b thîs Company is accepted

Work acceptable on ail Stock Exchanges ONON N eYROSN

Special safeguards against counterfeiting LNDON E W STOC K , OSTANGS

HILAD OFFICE AND WORKS : FII -

OTTAWA, 224 Welllngton Street HEAD OFIE MOTTAWA
.. Branches MONTR!AL Branchest IOOt

HALIFAX MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG U, I 'ru qar 0- rdr a Ig

G r NIRL It iujust as important, nft ii mr

ASSURANCE CORPORATION ment house as it is the security thcy buy.
LIMIITB» The first principle of this investment bouse

OF PERTH, ScoTLA&ND is to safeguard the itere8ts of its clients.
CAPITL £ ,o00,00There îu no other kind of business in which

CAPITAHO L D.R 1,00 , a reputation gained in this way is a greatef
Chairman. ,eaa~,,ast

Canadian Adviaory Board ieCamn set
T. H. H ýALL, Maae rCanadimnAioy Bor The secuwities sold by this house aire 'Pur-

TorontO Agents: SZELISKI & McLEANt chased after thorough investigation by experts
and are backed by its own reputation. Every

6 Nj5 RAL ACCIoE» ecutr taken to unsure ojufsekes again;t

ASSURANCE COMPANgY OF CANADA. us freely regarding your investinents; you
Personal Accident Property Damage Will flot obligate yourself in any way.
Health Llability

SemBoiler InsuranceF .M Cud o
Manager for Canada, F B c ud o
. J. DURANCE Mtnbert MontrwaI Stock ExcImnge

CA I4 4 14 ~ c ~s ~JALI!~(Halifax Montreat Sherbrooke Kingston St. John

BOIILER 1INSURA1NCE COMPAN4Y

INDEX TO REFADING....AGE 25119
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CHARTER-ED 'BANKS,

BANK 0F
MONT»g»REAL

Batablla;hed 1817
lnCoIOr oated by Act of Parliament

Ciplt« a d Up (Authorized $16,OOO,OOQ.0O) $1&,975,220.00
Rest .. .. .... ...-. .... 16o,00000.00
Undlvlded Profts. ... .... .... 696,463.27

Mlead Office, MONTREAL
BOARD OF DIRFECT0RS

RT. HoN. Loi. STRATHcONA AND MT. ROv.*L. O.C.M.G., O.C.V«O.1
Hunorary President

I B. ANxous. President. SI1 DWARI Couerop, BAaT..Vice-Pres,
9. 0. Greenshields Sir William Macdonald James Ross

Ho.Robt. Maa Sir Thon, Bhaughnessy. K.C.V.0. David Morrice
C.R omer A. Baumgarten H . V. Meredith

H. V. MEREDITH, Generai Manager
A. MAojixunsa, Chief inspector and Superintendent of Branches,
C. Swuaav, Supt. British Columbla Branches.
W . B. SravaaT. SUpt. Maritime Provinces and Nfld. Branche..
A. Di. Bm&nuWA TR.a Supt. Ontario B3ranches
F .J CocicauRNu Supt, of Quebec Branches
B. P.faLwSp. North %Vent Branche.D: R.*Ci.Aaau. InspectoroMariltime Provinces and Newfoundlatnd

Branches
Branches In Canada

AI @Il lmportentCilts andlwns lnmthe fsll@wIngSProvl.co
Province of On ta rio Province of Prince Bdward Island
Province of Quebe Pruvince of Nova Scotia
Province of New 1runswick Nortivweat Provinces

Province of Btritish Columbia

Branches Outside of Canada
London. Bnoit . 47 Threadneedie Street, B.C. P. Williame

Taylor, Manager
New Yorkc. N.Y.. 84 Wall Si.. R. Y. Hebden, W. A. Bng.

J, T. Molineux, Agents
Chicagn. liti . 108 SnuLth La Salle Street
Spokane ..... tt f WAIhlngton

St. Jon', ~ Newfoundiand
BirOhy Cove .,. Newfoundolanid
cir and Fal, M .. Newfoundland
Mcaleo )City %.,. exico. D'.l~

Bunkers In Great BrItain
London .. ,.. The Bank of Englar'd

The UnIlion of London and Smith#a Bank, Ltd.
Lo)n don County and Westminster Blank. Ltd.
The Na tional P1rovincial lBankn of ngl.ind,Ltd.

Liverpool .... .... The Bank nfi i.verpffli. Ltd.
Scottld - --.. The British Linen Bank and Branches

Bunkers In the United States
New York ........ The National City Bank

Nationalý iiank of Commerce
Na tional Park B3ank

Phîladelphia Pourth Street National Bank
Boston...........The Mecrchantp National Bank
Buffalo ...... ThelMarinie National Bank
San Francisco ... « fl'rst National B3ank

The Anglo and London Paris National Bank
Sevingat Bank Departments connected wlth each Canadian Branch,

and i nterest allowed at current r.ates.
Collections at aIl pointanof the world undertalcen at monot favourable

rates.
Travellsrs' Checks, Limited Checks andi Travellers' Letters of Credit

issed gotabl lnail parts of the warld.
ThsBankwith lis Branches at every important point in Canada,.

offert exeeptional fahelltiss for the transaction of a general Banlclng
business.

TH-E DOMINION BANK
Sir Edmwiti B. Osier, M.P.. preatid.ent, W. D. Matthews, Vice-President.

llesre und és,7o ,Oe

C. A, BQGERT, GxNEmnL MANAGER.

This Bani( 0ffers
Corporations, Business Jiousês and M1unicipatitieî

unSurpassed banking facliies
Branches, Agents and Correspondents ail over th(

world.
Colections proniptly mnade ad remitte&.

HIead Office a Toronto

IHECANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE.

NEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

PaId-up Capital $1511000,000
Rest - $1 295009000

Board et Directors

SIR EDMUND WALIR. CV.O., LL.D., D.C.L., PRE114ENT
Z , A. LASiI. Bac., K.C., LL.D... .......... VICE-PRESIDENTr
Hon. George A. Cox William McMlaater, Ban.
John Hoakin, Esq., K.C., LL.D. Rlobert Stuart, Esq.
J. W. Fa e.lBq., LL.D. 0. F. Glt, Eaq.
A. Kingman, Bsq. Alexander Laird, Eaq.
Sir Lyman M. Joncs William Parweli, Esq.. D.C.L.
Hon. WV. C. Bdwarda Gardner Stevens, Eaq.
B. R. Wood. P.a4. 0. G. Foater, Bac.. K.C.
Sir John m. Gibaun, K.C.M.G., Charles CoibyBag., M.A.,Ph.D.

K.C., LL.D. A. C. Plumerfeit, Baq.

ALEXANDERt LAIRD,
General Manager

JOHN AIRD,
Asat. General Manager

With branches throughout Canada and in the
United States, England and Mexico, and Agents
and CorrespondeDts throughout the world, this Bank
offers unsurpassed facilities for the transaction
of every kind of banking business in Canada
or in foreign coun tries.

Collections effiected promptly and at reasonable rates.

IMPERIAL B11ANK 0'F CANADA
Establaheti 1075

Capital Subscribed - . $ 6,00o,ooo.00
Capital paid up - 6-,ooo,ooo.OO
Reserve Fund - 6,oooooo.oo
Total Assets - 72 000,000t.00

151RECTORS
D>. R. WILKiB. Preaident. Hom. ROBERT JAFFRAY.Vice-P lsdent.
Wix. ofSYn Bowland BU*aS ROCIaaS J. KRR OaBOaNE

Stow, Scotland PaLan 1fOWLAND SIR WM. Way.r
Hon. Ric»Ano Tuana.it Quebec CAWTHRA MULoO

Wit. HaniLTo MaaaTr. M.D.. St, Catharines W. J. GAGE
HEKAO OFFICIE * TORONTO

D. R. WILKIB, B, H AV, W. MOPPAT,
Oenierai Manager. Aust. General Manager. Chief Inapector.

BRANJCHES
Province of Ontario

Amheratburg i'nntMill Marabville Pidgeway
Belwoýod Port William New Liakeard Saalt Ste. marie
Boltont Galt Niagara FaIlà South Woodsiee
Brantford Hamilton Niagara-on-the-Lake St. Catharines
Caledon E ast Harrow Northi Bayp St. Daviti's
cobalt Humberstone Ottawa St. Thonmas
Cochrane Ingersoll Palgrave Thessalon
Cottam Jordan.Vlaeland Porcupine Timmins
tilt Lake Kenor'a Port Arthur Toronto
Etssex Listowel Port Coîborne Welland
Porgma London Port Robitson Woodsto*k

Province of Quse.
MoteiProvinse of Manitoba

Brandon Portage la Prairie Winnipeg
Province of Baakete h@wa#

BaIgonle Fort Qu'Appelle North Battieford Itegima Saskatoon
Broadview Moosejaw Prince Albert Routhera Wllkie

Province of Alberte
Athabaska Landlng Edmontonl Red Deer Stratheona
Banff 1 calgary Lethbrldge Rocky Mountain House, Wetaskiwin

Provne.ofritish Columbias
Ai.rewlieaci Fern le Michel Iteveistoelc
Chase Golden New Michel Vancouver~
Cranbrook Kamtloops Nelson Victoria

SANINOS 1>BPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposlts at ail Branches of Bank front date of Deposit
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1I:: CHARUTERED BANKS l

THE BANK 0F
BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
Bstablaehed ln 1836. lincorporated by, Royal Charter la 1140
Païd-up Capital $4,866,666.66 Regrv.e Fund $2,77t,48AM

HaÂo OIqcE-3 GCEÇHURlIua SraKwr. LeooN. E.C.
A. . WALLIS, Secrittary. W. S. GOODBY, Manager

COURT OF DIRECTORS.
Jl H. BRODIE. Esq. B. A. HOCARE, Bsq.
J. H. MAYNE CAMPBELL, Eaq. H . J. M. KENDALL. Esq.
JOH4N JAMES CATER. ES<i. FREDERIC LUBItOCI<. E.q.
]RICHARD H. OLYN. Esnq C W. ïtOMlINSON. Esq,

à. P. WHATMAN. Eaq.
HEAD OFFICE IN CANADA. ST, JAMES STPEEr, MONTREAL.

H. STIKIMAN, General Mana4ger.
H. B. MACKENZIE. Supt. of Branches.

J. McEACHERN. Supt. of Central Branches. Winnipeg.
JAMIS ANDERSON. inapector. O. R. ROWI..Y, Inspecter e Hr. Returne,
B. STONHAM, Aaat. Secretary, J. H. GILLARD and N. V. R.,UJ, et

Inapectors. A. S. HALL, Assistant Inspector. Winnilpeg.
BRANCHES IN CA>AD)A

Agaseiz, B.C. Hedley, B.C. Ehein, Saak.
Alexander h Man. Ituna, Sask<. Ressland, fi.C.
Aahcroft B.C. KasIe, B.C. Roathern,Ss.
Battleford. Sask. Kulliher, Saak. St. John, N..
Belznont, Man. Ker Bae .C. St. John, N.B., Ray.
Bobcaygeon, Ont. Kingston, Ont. market Square
Hioucherv.lle, Que. Lampman, Sask, St. John,. N.B., Union
Bow laand, Alta. LlotB.C. Ntret
Brandon, Man. Landen, Ont. St. Martina, N.
Rra.ntford, Ont. London, Market Sq. Sit. S;tephe, N B.
Burdett, Alta. Longueul, P.Q. Saitcoats, Sask.
Cainaville, Ont. Lyttan, B.C. Saolcatoýon, Sasli,
Calgary. Alta. Macleod, Aita. Semnanq,.ak
Csznpiellford, Ont. Midiand. Ont. Toronto, Ont.
Ceylon, Bask. Montres!, P.Q. Toronto, Ont., Bloor anti
Darlingford, Man. Montreal, St. Catherine Lânsdowne
Davitison. Saak. Street Toronto, Ont.. King oalt
Dawson, Yukorn Montriral. Roticmnrnt I ufferin st.
DLick La5ke, Sas k. North Battleford. Saak. Toronto, Ont.. Royci: Ave.
DunClin, B.C. North Vacuvr .C. Trail, IlC.
Edmonton, Alta. <Upp.Lonsdaie Ave.) V'ançcouvcr, II C.
Estevan, SaRk. Oak River, Man. Varennes. 1P.Q
F.eson Falls. Ont. Otta. Ont. Ve rdunD. P. Q.
Fort George, B.>C. Paynton, Slask. Victoria, fi C.
Forward. Sauli. Prince Rupert, B.C. W.kaw. Ssk.
Freder'cton, N.B. Punnichy, Ssl Waldron. Saak.
Girvin, Saill. Quebec,P.-Q. Writon, Ont.
Halifax, N.S. Quebec, St.John'aG;ate West Toronto, Ont.
Hamilton, Ont., Queasnel. B.C. Winnlpeg, Man.

Vi ctoria Ave. paym.- S.sk. Wnr, SasIt.
Westinghouse Ave. Reaýton, Man. Vori-ton, saak.

AGHNCIES IN THE U3NITED STATESÏ. ETC.
NEw YoRnc-02 WALL. STREttr-H, M. J. McMichael andi W.' T. Oliver, Agt.%.
SAri PitANCîco-364 CAt-ioRNi. 57.-O. Bl. Cerrrd andi A. S. Ielanti, Alita.

CHtc.eoo-Mlercharits Loa andi Tru,;t Ce.
MîsMouSecurity Nat ional Bank.

Peamioly AoEmSTs-LONDON BANKIIRS-The Bank of England and
Messrs. Olyn & Co. LIVIIRPOOL-Bank of Liverpool. SCOTL.AND-
National Baik of Scotlanti, Limiteti, andi Branches; IREL.AND)-Prevlnclal
Bank of lreland. Limiteti. andi Branches: National Bank. Limiteti, anti
Branches. AUSTRALIA-Unlen Bank of Auqtralla. Umfiteti NEW
ZBALAND.-Unlon Bank of Auitralia. Limiteti. INDIA. CHINA. and
JAPAN-Mercantile Bank of Inidia. Limiteti WEST INDI17S-CooWiIaI
Banik PARIS-Credit Lyonnais. LYONSý-Credit Lyonnais.

DaAPTIE ON SOUTH APICAIc ANI) WEST INoîma MAY asE OBTAISaI> AT THE
BASIC'. BRAscut.s

ISsU.. CInCUL.An NomE% POR TRAVFSL-LERI. AVMILADUEIN1 ALL PARS 0F Tnie
WOaw.- AENuirr IN CANADA POU COLONIAL. B3ASI. LoeinoN AND WRAT~ lamas.

jIncerorarteti . 8

THE BANK TORONTO .-.

0F TORON TO Caitl 500000
DSAKG19CTORS-DJNCAN COULSON, Presldent

W. 0. COOURHAM. Vice. Preslient J.H EN DERPSON,Ztnd Vice- Presdent
W, H. Beatty Robert Retord Hon. C. S, Hynian Nichela. Bawlf
Willam Stone John Macdionaldi A. E. Gootierham F. S. Meîghen
THOS, F. HOW. General Managecr T. A. BIRD. Inspecter
ONARIwO BRA14CHES VUank
Toronto London Waterloo Wolseley

<10 Ofies.) (4 offices) Wellandi Yorkton
Allandale Lyntiburat Wyoming QFF
Barrie Milibroc&Motra

BelnMilton BRITIS COLUMBau M6offie)Brdfordi Newmarket Vancouver (6ofc)
Brantford Nerwoed (2 offices) MaisonneSuve
BroGhYilH . kil Merritt Caspe
Burforti Oil Springs New Wsantmln.ter St. Lambert
Cardinal Omemee SASKATCHEWAN MANITOBA
Cobalt Ottawa Biretienuiry Winnpe
Cobourg Parry Sound Churchiedge (2ofes
Colbora, Penetitnguishene Celna Benito
Coldwater Peterboro Elstow Cartwright
Collingwood Petrolia Olenavon Pilot Moundi

Coppr Ciff orcpine Kenedy Portage la Prairie
Dorchester Preston Langenhurg Swan River
Blinvale 8t. Cathiarines Montmartre Transcon
OsIt Sarnia Mortlach
Gananeque Sheibure Pelly ALETA
Hastings Stayner Preecevllle Calgary
Havelock Sudbury Springslide Coronation
Heene Thornbtary Sumnîerberry Lethbrtidge
Kingston Wallacebtirg Stenen Mirror
Bauxjana-Lontien, Eaglanti: The Londion City andi Mîdianti Bank, 2,lprfte

N1ew York: National Banik of Commerce. Chicago. Pirst Natîonal Banke
Collections matie on the beat termes amd remnitteti for on day of paymtent

The Bank of Nova Scotia
<CptlPâlid Up lnoilCOOATEO Roser,'. Fund

$4,41111,40111 W412 $7,5110,10,11
DIRECTORS

J, V. PAvzArT. President Cé#AS. AxCoiITAI.», Vice-Presldent
G. S. CAMP1ICLL RevcToS %ILINNES J. WALTESt ALLIBoS
J. Hf. Ilumes, N Cu W., R. E. RASSIS

Head Office - Halifax, N.S.
General Mansifer'a Office . - Toronto, Ont.

H. . RcUAoso. eneal anaer.IM WAmups. Asst. Cen. Manager.
(;j 0. SAsoltasos, C 1). SCHututAN, B. cnoc<aTT, laspectors.

BRANCIIES-Novst Scotia
Amherst Haîfx Parr4boro Trenton (sub. to
Amin.polia Royal Iols t ictou ýNc% Gýlasgow)

Ano h North E.nd XIvrr H e 4rt Truro
Hridetown Kentvîle St ellarton Westville
C;snrnn Lvrp Sydny Whitney Plier
Dartmouth New lago Sydney Minet Windsor

DubyNe%% Wa terfor Thoirbur -<tub te Yarmouth
Glace Bay NotiSydney New Gagw

Oxford

New Brunswick
Camipbetlton .Ne%,cat le St. John St. Stephen
Chsýtlm Port Elgîn l' rince WiI. Suqs*x
Fredericton Satkvilllle liamn Stlreet Woodstický
Jacquet River Nt. Cnrw h. Charlotte
Moncton St. CereStreet

Prince Edwsrd Island
ChArlottetown Summuerside

Quebec
Montreal1 New Carlisle (,tbh, seba Quebec
Ne%% Richmond te Paaebac Prt D>aniel

Ontario
Arnpolor lnger,.ol Toronto Toronto
Barr,ée London .. Xing St. W.. (,o cen&

Belont Merito ,,Dlor &St. Church
Iterin Otaw Claens Wlland

Dratfod eteborug .. Il oo r & westofl
Ha-iîton Port Arthur Spaàdina WoaStock

Harritîîvile S. Caitharines .. Don
laubh. te Demn)tJacub's , bondes St.

Manitoba 1Alberta
WlnnpegCalitary Edmonton

Saskatchewaen
Regina -astatoon Prince Albert

British Columbia
Vancouver Vanicouver Victoria

Granville Street Has4tinga tre
Newfotsndland

Honaviata Carboneutr Harbor Grace Twlllagate
Burin GrnBanke St. JohanS

West Ind es
JAMAICA CUBA PORTO RICO

Blacke River Port Antonlo Cienfuegos San Juan
Kingaroný Port Mara avana
Ma.ndeville Savanna.la-Mar
Montego Day St. Aann' Bay

United Sutes
HOTO.............R i?. cý Wi i.AIs ........... ..... MNanagzer

CuifcAOo....... .... .... w. Ri. DAviI........ ....... Manager
NEwYopx AoasNc,(l8 Wall S.t) W%. CALOEI.iiik.................... Agent

CORRLSPONDENTS
Great Britain

Ta opaJOINT STOCK BASNK LIaRITRao. ROYAL BASNK OF' SCOTL-AND

FrmnCe-Ctsoî)T LyoNNAîa. Germany-DsaoSaSE BASNK

Unlted States
Nsw ouo-Bak o New Ior. .D.. eTO-Mlerchanit5 National

Bank. CtigcAoe-irat National Hank. PirLu.p>.roA-Fourth Street
National ltank. BAL, IMOîm- Cltlaena Nat ional Hank,. SAS FICANCIýcO-
Cmnadian Hanke of Commerce. MaAou-irtNational Banik.

'Thit Bank onnuelIy sublts un Booska end
Sttenrients te findependeot 0.telde auidit.

The Standard Bank
of Canada

Establisheti 1873 108 Branches
Capital <Autliorlzeti by Act of Parliaiment) - - 85.01115,000.00
Capital Paid-up . 200.000.W00
Reserve Fondi andi Undivideti Profits . . 261335

DIRECTORS-
W. P. COW*a. Preskdent, Paso WyLo, Vice-Presîdent. W. F. Allen,

W. Francis, F. W. Cowan, A. Langlois, T. H. McMillan
HZAD oppice -. 1'oE.NTO Ont

OBO. P. SCHOLFIELO, General Manager.
J. S. LOUDON, Assistant GCentral Manager.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

When i London cali on The Monctary
Tirnes, Grand Trunk Bulding, Cockspur St
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CHARTERED BANKS
ESTABLISHED 117

BANK OF NEW'SOUTH WALES
AUSTRA&LIA

PAID-UP CAPITAL -âw « » $15,OOO,OO0.OO
RESERVE-F-N- - $10,125,000.00

0EEV IBLT F PROPRIETORS - - - - $1590OOO000.00

AGEAEAST,0hSPEIE,1911 - - - -$227,934,805.00

HEAD OFFICE, GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE, 29 THREADNEEDLE STREET, E.C.
GENItRAL MANAGait-J. RUSSELL FRENCH

332 BRANICHES AND AGENCIES îi the Australien States, New Zealnd, Fiji and Papua (New Guinea)
T'he Banik collecta fo andi undertakes the. Aaecy of Otiier Baniks andi tranSactS every description of Australian Banking Business

THE4À QUEIBEC ]BANK
CA Pita l Au thorizedeOOO.C Ca pi ti a iad up S!.i00.O.Reserve l'I.Sl$,5@oO
IaS(-oTRa John T1. Roux, Pretstt. Yeey Bos9wuil. Vlce-Presidtla

Gaspardi Lmotine. W. A. Margb, Thoo. Meticugail, G. G. Stuart, li.C.,
J. H. Aldreti, H. Mac. 1), P'aterson, lIcter Laing.

Helad Office: Quansac Generai Managera O)fliýCe MowyseA,..
BlRANCHEIS- B, fi BTEVaasoa, GetnVill Manager.
QoalIuc St. Romtiuald MANIOBA Btraaaburg

Black Lake Thetford Mines Winnipeg Swif t Current
Carde lu.MadeleineTh ree Rivera SAaItàTc HawaN Young
Ilriverneus Viectorlanville Buiyeu ALBERTA
La Tuque Viti . Ma rie I)Lnsil Ali.
Montreal Il oifficeal ONTrARIa Goem
M..nmagny Hamilton Herchet Cagr

Qubec g 5f ie N) tOttaw Markinch Clive
Rock Isianti Pembrokg Nvville
Shaw iniga'n pll@la ort M cNicoll Penrnant BRITISH COLUMIIIA
Sherbrooke Sturgeon F'alla Roaetown Huntirngdion
Sta nfolti Thorold Saskatoon Vancouvier
St. 43eo rat,Beauce Toronto Sovetreisti

Aoaia. ' United Statea -Chase National Banik, New York: Girard National
Banik, Philadelphia: National Bhawmut Banik. Boston: Firat National Banik
10 Chicago, Chicago; Paret National [tatik. Mitnueapolis; National Banik of
Crommec, Seattle. Great Britaln-Bank of Scotianti, Londion. France-
Credit Lyonnais. Paria,

The TRADERS BANK 0F CANADA
Capital paid up $ 4,.U4,500 Reat..2,500,000
Asseta over .... 82,000,000 Deposits 39,977,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
C. D. Warren, Esq.,Pres. Hon. J. R. Stratton. Vice-Prea.
W. J. Sbeppard. Es., Waubaiishene, Second Vlce..Pres. C.
Kloepi.r, Esq., Guelph. C. S. Wilcox, EBsq., Hamilton. E. F. B.Johuaten, Esq., K.C., Toronto. H. S. Strathy, Eaq., Toronto.

.B. Tudbope, Orillia. Auditor te the. Board: John L. W1iliUs.
HIEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

Stuart Strathy, Gen. Mati. N. T. Hillary, Assistant Gen. Mat.
J.A. M. Alley, Secretary. P. Sherris, Inspector

BRANCHES: ONTARIO
AIMa Fort William Ottawa Tiamnford
Applu Glencoc Otterville Tilisotiburg
Arthuîr Grand Valley Oweti Soundi Toronto Bratieza.Avon, Guelph Paisley Yotige anti Coiborne
Aylmer HaleIl Porcupine Yotige andi Richmiond
Ayton H ne~ Port Hope ,Avenue Roati
Bouton Haillton East Preecott King andi Spatiina
BlItit River H anuiton Marktet Putnati QueenandBroadvieW
BgitigeburYg Harriston Rldg.town Yonge anti Bloor Bts.

Brwnsile Inesol Ripley Gerrard & Main Bts.
BruCe Mines lUtiora Rockwood Danforth Avenue
BUgeznvill. ilncardine Roti.e' Jones anti Gerrard
au,,,,nnton Lakefisiti St, Catharines Tottenhanu
Cara i i Lalceslde Bt. Marys Tweed
Chpleau Leawnnton Barnis Vars

Cliford Lion% Had Battit Ste. Marie Wardsiavlle
CoWlngwooti Lynienm Schomberg Wargaw
Dr~ayton Massey Spencervilie Watertiown
Drydeni Matheson Springfield Webbwood
Durhamn Mount Elgin Steelton W. Pt, Williamn
Dutton Mounit Forest Stony Creek Windsor
ElImira Newcastle Stratford Wlnona
Eions North Bay Strathroy Wootiatocc
Sm bro Norwich Sturgeon Falla Wroxeter
Embru n Orillia Sudburtty
Pergu3 Taviatock

ALBERTA SASKATCHEWAN MANITOBA
agaBeiseker Saskatoon Zealandia Wiipeg

Cat fl.br Forget Regina

QUEBEC

BRITISH COLUMBIA

V.-r

THEHOME BANK
0F CANADA

Head Office. T 0 R O N T 0 8 King St. Wesft

Seven Offices in Toronto
Branches and Connections throughout Canada
British and Foreign Correspondents iii ail the

principal cities of the world
JAMES MASON - . GENERAL MANAGER

CAPITAL PAID-UP

THE MOLSONS $4,00,000
BANK RSREFN

IncorPoraet by Art of Parliament. 1855.

WU- MOLsOT< MACPHOaaoa, Presîdent. S. H. EwiS0, Vice-Prealdent

W.aM.n Ramy Frnkod Bt. Tm m as Cas B. Cathn
E..trimtNon ,hieinspcati W.oeandch. BtH. ranchM

L Eth.brldg J.H>eAiit Ha.lo A.t ltndRchx. t. enri n'c

alaryCL S Jaes St.h' Fea all Cote dS Neige

Reve1ato1ke Market Branch Toronto Maisonneuve.
VaIncouver Hiahuate Bay Bt. Market anti

Hastings Bt. Iroquois Queen St. W. Harbor Bratich
Main Street Kingaville Trenton Park anti Bernard

MAmwoaa Hlnktoti Wales Ave. Bnanch
Wlinnipeg Lanubtors Milse Waterloo Pierneviile

Main Bt. Lonidon West Toronto Quebse
Portage Ave. Lucknow Willianiaburg Richmond

OUnAXIt Meaforti Woodstock Roberval
Mlvinstot Merlin Zurich Sorel
Anuberathuri Morrisburg Qimt St. Cesaire.
Aylmer Norwich Arthaba.sia Bt. Flavie Station
Belleville Ottawa Bediford St. Lawrence
Brockville Oweni sou"t Chicoutimi Boulevard Bnoh.
CheatervllQ Petnalla Drummotivlle St. Ours
Clinton Port Arthur Fraserville St. Thérèse de
Drumbo Rligetowti anti Riviere du Blalinville
Dutton Binicoe Loup Station Victorlavllç

Knowlton Waterloo
AGENTa Ma OttEAT BRIvTAI AND CoLIti - Londton anti Liverpool-Parr's

Batik, Limniteti. lrelatid-Munater & Lelister Bank, Limiteti, Austraia
ànti New Zealani-The Union Batik of Australla, Limited. South Af rica,-
rie Standard Batik of South Africa, Litiiteti.

Foasiox AotTir-Fraice,-ociete Getierale. Germoany-Deutsche Banik.

,gentsandot Correapontients

minion, andi returna promptly
:change. Cormmercial lettera of
available in ail partaof theworld7G;
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I CHARTIEURED BANKS

THME

ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
INCORPORATHO bU

Capital Paid top - $ 7,so00,000
Reserve and undivided Profitas 9,M0000
Aggregate Assoisa - 120)i,000,000

Iloltele D4ote
Bl. L. HOLT, ENq., limielct E L. I>EASE, Esq., Vlct-l'reidut

Wiley Smith, Esq.. Hon. D * Mackeen, ,Jas. Redmonti. BEq..
0. R. Crowe, Haq., D. K. Bliott, BE-Q.. W. H. Thorne. Eaq.,

Hugh Peton.Botq.. T. J. Drtimmond, Beq., Wmn. Robertson. a.
A. J. Brown, K.C,

MIRAD, OFFICE. M11ONTRAI
B. L. Feu»e. General Manager: W. B.ý Torrance, Supt. of Branches,

C. B. Neill1 and P. J. Shermnan, Assistant Generel Managers.
IMANONma9-ONTrAniO

Arthur Blmawood Kenilworth Sault Ste. Marte
Bownenvîle Port Williamn London South River
Burk'e Pellu Oait Niagara Falls (2) Tilleonbui~
Chippawa Guelph Oshaewa Toronto (,g
Clinton Hamuilton Ottawa (3) W.Ilend
Cornwall Harover Pembroke

Ingersoli pcterborough

Joliette Montretal (lO) Quebec, Raqwdea

Bathurst Bdmundaton Moncton St.John.NorthBuid
Cattipbeliton Fredericton Newcastle St, Leonards
Dalhouqie Grand Falls Rexton Sackville
Dorchester St. John Woodstook

NOVA SOOTIA
Amhberst Glace Bayv Maitland Shubenaoadit
Annapolis Royal Guysboro Meteghan River Springhill
Antigonish Htalifax (4) Middlston Sydney
Arichat Inverness Multrave Sydney Minais
B:ddeck Kentville New Glasgow St. Peter'*
Barrlngton Passage Lewrencetown New Waterford Truro
Dean River Liverpool North Sydney Wyot
Berwick Lockeport Parrsboro Whitneyier
Bridgetown Londonderry Plctou Windsor
Bridgewater Louisburg Port Hawkesbury Wolfviila
Dartmnouth Liunenburg Port Morien Yarmnouth
llgbv Natiou Shertrooke

PRINCE E@W1111AXD ISLAND *EWPOUU0LAMD
Charlottetown Sunmeralda Tignai St. John's Tninity

MANSITOBA ALBERTA
Brandon Winnipeg À thabasaLanding Medicine Net
Plumes do, Grain Rachaonge Blairmore Orouard Morinville

Calgary Lacomnte Taber
Cardaton L.thbridge Vermillon
Bdmonton(2) Magrath

Ardath Deliale Moome JaMW Scott
Bethune Lipton North Battieford Swift Corrent

Coqet Lumaden Prince Albert Wsybirn
rukLuaeland Regina

Davidson Mllden Saskatoon
Abtiotsford UBIIITlWN O@LUMBDIA tosafd
Alberni Hope New Westmfinster(2) Balmfo
Chilliwack Kanmloops North Vancouver' Bardi

Cou tna Kelowna Port Alberni Vancouver (11)
CreLedmer Port Moody Vernlon

Cumberland Ladyssnith Prince Ruert victoria

Rhumne Nanaino Princeton Victoria West
Grand lorks Nelson Rosedale
*RAVdOMES-OU SA, BRITISH WEST INOIUS, ETO.

Antilla Camagusy Havana (4) Sattos
Baiam Cienfuegos Maneanlilo Putro Padre
Calbarlen Cardenaks Matenais Sancti Spiritus5
Ciego de Avila Otiantansmo

PORTO Roof.
bLayagues Ponce San Juan

ANAMAS AUBADO&
Nassau Bridgetown

LONIDON% 28ank 131dga.. Princes ait.

Seantiagouu a
DOMIIcAN REPUSUOC

Ban pedro de Macoris
Santo Domlngo

.IAMAIOA TSIIAD
Kingston Port of Spean

San Fernando
NEW YOIRI, Corner William

and Cedar Ste.

[A BAN4QUE NATIONALE
Capital - - *101O0000.@@
Roerve Foind - - $I,3800,000.00

Our system of Travellers' checks has given
compicte satisfaction to ail our patrons, as to
rapîdity, secixrity and ecouoomy. The public is
invited to take advantage of ils facilities.

Our office in Paris (rue BGudreau, 7 Square
de l'Opera) is found very convenient for the Cana-
dian tourists in Europe.

Transfers of funds, collections, payrnents, corn-
mercial credits in Europe, United States and
Canada, transaflced at the lowest rate.

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F SCOTLAND
Incorporated by Royal Charter and Act of P&arIIatocat. ESTASLIsuHtu 1lm

Capial ubscibe ..... 5,000,000 $25,01)0,000
Pad p ............... 1,000,000 5,000,000
tjnca lied ................ 4,000,000 20.000,000
Rerve Fund........50,000 4,750,000

Mead Office - EOINSURGN
J. S. COCIKBURN. fleneral Mlanager. GIEORGE B . HART. secretsr"

LN O OVICH-37 NICHOLAS LAN1. LOMBARD ST., S.C.
JOHN PIRUON aagr uOAL.i) smiTu. Assistant manager
The. agency of Colonial and Foreigný iank. .. unlrteiken, andtheii Accon-
tances of Customiera rc.aîdin9 in thi. Colonies doiciled i n London, are
retiretl on terme whlch will bc furnisletd on application,

BANK 0IF OTTAW'zVA
ESTAli LI SHED 18174

Capital P'aid Up S$,iUO
Rest uJnd vdd Profits 4,11SA117
Total Abtcla Ovvr 46,000,000I

Th. ooat et

Corporations, Mderchauls, Business Flrms

BANK 0F H-AMILTON
HEAD OFF-ICE, HAMILTON

Capital Pddlo lup..ý........ .... _... ........ 87,0
Reoman'. Md udlvded Profiots............8,0,0
Total Ats............ .............. 44,110110,000

DIRCCTORU
HON. WILLIAM GfiBON, Prealdent,

J, TURNBULL, Vice-Prealdent andi (eneral Manager.
C-A. Binge. Oeî. Rutherford. W. A. WLord.

Col. tbc.Hon....Hendrie, C.V.O. C.C. D&ltonTormfte-

Ancater Gorrit
Atwood Griot
Besmeville N age
Bcerlin Haemi
Blyth "

rntford "
"Rast End F.

Burllngton N
c-hesley "V
Delhi Jarvi
Dundalk Lieto
D,îndas Luclo
D)untiville Mlidia
Pordwich 100t.
Pt. William Milve
Georgetown Mitch

Bradwardine Glads
Brandon Harn
Carberry Kentu
Canman Kilts,
Dunres Mani
Hlm Crek Ment
Poxwarren Math

Aberdeen Carot
Abemnethy Dund
Battletord Bate%
Belle Plaine Fran
Brownlec Gran
C arlevale Gren

ALUERTA
Brant Nanto
Carmanga>r Parklu
Cayley Stavel
Champion Taber

BRANCHES
ONTARIO
i Moorllsld selkfrc
by Neustatit Simcoe

ravilIe New Harnburg So)uthaImptot
Iton Niagara lFalls Teswater
arton Bt. Niagara Pells. S. 'Toronto
eerlng Oakville Qusen
ast Etnd Orangeville Spadina
orth End Owen Sound College &
-'et End Plmeraton onsingtoti

8 Parle Vonge &
Wei Port Arthur Gould
now Poart Humzi Bathurst
~nd Poart Rowan Arthur
nl Princeton West Toronto
rton flipley Winghanl
tait Wroxeter

MANITOBA
tone Miami Stonewalt

iota Minnedose Swan Lake
on Morden Treherne

rrev Pilot Mound Winkle
tou Roland Winnipg
aret Roaebank Nurwood
er Snowtlake "Prncs St.

SASKATCHEWAN
n Leslie otage
urm Loreburn Redvfra
,an Marquis Routleau

is Melfort Saskatoon
dl Couise Mose.aw Tluxford
fait Mortlach Tyvan

erdiia CRTS OLUMBIA

n IArmstrong "amon Afin
and F ernie Vancouver
ly Kamloops B. Vencouver

Milner S. Vancouver

IPenticton
Coeaassona'rr ne GItET BartAîx.

National Provincial Bankc of Hngland. Ltd.
Coaaweamm in UtilToD Siavxs.

NewYork-Hanover National Bank andi Pourth National Bank. Boston-
International Truat Co. Buffalo-Matîne National Bank. Detroit-
Old Detroit National Bank. Chicago - Continental & Commercial
National Bank andi Pirat Nationtal Bank. Philadolphia - Firat
National Bank. St Lous-Third National Bank & National Banik of
Commnerce* Kansas City-Nationail Bank of Commerce. San Francisco
-Crocker National Bank. Pîttsburg - Mellon National Bank.
Minneapols-Secllrity National Bank. Seattle-Bank of Calilornia.

Collections effectiei In aIl parts of Canada promptly and cheaply.
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The Morchants' Bank
Capital pald..p O F CA NA DA Remarv unds

11113,00,00 EIBtdAsusan 1864 ,5,7

HEAD OFFICE,M NTA

IBA80 OF DIElSTS:
SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN, Preçldent. <. W. BI.ACKWEVLL. Vice.President

JO0NATHAN HODGSON ALE.X. BARNIIT F. ORR LEWIST^ LONG C. C. BALLANTYNE A. A. ALLAN

H. F. HEEBDEN. Cen, Manager.
T. ]E. MIPRRIETT, Supt. o i Branches and Chiot lnsp'r

(UEO. MUNRO. Western Superintendent.

INSPECTION STAFF:
tnspctera -j. J. <IAl.LOWAy W. A. MBLDRUM

A. C. PATTERSON Jl. B, DONNELLY
Assisotant ln.,ptct.rs-T,. A. McKAY C. E. fARTiHH

F. X. FIAHN W. S. BRiAc

BRANCHES AND ACENIOIS:
ONTARIO

Lotos Siore Nincardin. Ori1115
Alvinston Flnch King ston Ottawa
Atheis. Port William Lancaster Owen Sours
Bellaeille Gaitt Luansown. Parledale
Berlin Qananoqu. Lesoelngton Pertih
BothlSl Georgetown Little Current Precott
*SaOspto Olo Gincou London PrestonB rantfôrd Gort Bay Lucmn Rentrew
Chathsam Granton Merkdae Stretford
Chàstworfl Guelph Meaford St. Bugona
Cheiley Hamilton Mildmsir St. George
Crsmnore Hanovor Mitchell St. Thomas

Deta Haspeler Nflapa Tara

Moaproal. Head Offie: St. James St. Lachine
12M Nt. Catherine St. B.Qghe

$OSt. Catherine St. W. <Si. Sauveur
StS. Lawrence Biyrd. Rigaud

"l»I St. Lawrence HIvrd. Shawyiillo
Beauhsraola

NEW.BRUNSWICN NOVA
St. John nid

ALBERTA
Aime. Coronstion ~Iay Muriso,
Brooks Daraland Killan, Ne4w Norwsy
Calgary Do berna Laconmha Okotoks

2nd St. B. Bdgorton Leduc Olds
catul1Irose lidqmnton Lthbridge PlncherStat'n
Caaar " NsMayoR A. Mannville Ried User
Castor Bdmon Medicine Hat Sodgewick
Br.andon Stet t er

C.1-arryMANITOBA
Gladetone Hartney Napinka Partage

Mgegregor Nerpawra la Prairi,
Morris Oakr Lake Russell

Thamosvhile
Tilbury
Toronto

Parl't St.
Dundss St.

Waliterton
Waikerviile
Watformi
West Lorno
Wentport
Whete
Windsor
Yarker

Sherbrookn
Ste. Agathe des

Mont%
St. Jerome
St. Johns

5007IA
IlIa-

Strorne (suti
Tofield
Trochu

cigrovillo
Vikingi
Wainwright
Walsh
Wetaskiwin

Souris
se Winnipeg

man Av.
*ASMATCHISWArc URI71ISN COI.UMUIA

ÇltIr uil Lakge Oxbow j Chiliiwack Sidney
Arcole lusbey Regina Bko Victoria
Battieford Mspie Creel, flsastoon Vancouver Nanaimno
Ceenduit Melville unity j .sisSt
IPrabisher Mooso ,iaw Whitewood 1 New WestMiaaLer
Gsingbirnugb

SUB.ACENCIES - Ontario - Addison, Desboro. Frankvilie, London
South., Lyndhurst. Mýuirkdriç, Lebury, Wiiliamstown. Quebec-Hury, St.Jov 'te. MsioaCiwiSidney. Alberta- Botha, Chauvin, Rumsey,
Ryiey.

1<5w Yoeu Aoicuoy-63 and 6 Wall Street.
BANusese IN ORAAa BsnTAIsi-Tlhe London Joint Stock Bank. Uimit.d.

Toatos'o BSitAwc-A. B. PATrERSON, Manager.

The Bank of Vancouver
Head Office I VANCOUVER, British ColIumbia

SUBSSORIBE CAPITAL $822.001 CAPITAL AuTrHOItIZED $2,00000
DIRSOTORS --

R. P. McLENNAN, Bau. . President,' McLennan. Mceeiy & Co.. Wholesaie
Hardware. Vancouaver, B.C,

M. B3. CARLIN. Esçi.. Viceeisdent. Capitalist. Victoria. B.C.Hie H Go" T. W. PATERSON, Lieutenant Covernor British Columbia.L. W. SHATPORD. Esg. MI.L.A,., Marchant. Hlediey. B.C. [Vancouver, B.C.W. H. MALINJ Esg.. The W. H. Maikin Co.. Ltd,. Wholesaie Oracers.ROS?. KENNEDY, Enij., Capitalist, New Westminster, i*,C.
J. A. MITCHELL, Bsg., Capitaiat, Victoria. B C.
E. H. HEAI'S, Eeu., P. H. Heaps & Co., Luniber and Tîmbher; President

Columbia Trust Co., Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.
J. A. HARVEY, Eeg., K.C., Formerly of Cranbruok, B.C., Vancouver. B.C.

A geuerel bankino bualins trnse.t.d.
L. W. SHATFORD, M.P.P., Acting Cen. Man.

When in London call on The MonetaryITimies, Grand Trunk Building, Cockspur St.J

THE STERLING BANK

Over 50 Branches tbroughout
Canada

Commercial and Savings
Accounts Sol lcited

Conservative Managemen-
Courteoýus and Careful
Service

Herad office:
King and Bay Streets, Toronto

Toronto, Branches:
Adelaide and Simone Streets Broadview and Wïiton Avenues
Queen St. and Jameson Ave,. Dundas and Keeale Stratus
College and Crace Streets Wiiton Ave. and Parliament St.

THE BANK 0F NEW BRUNSWICK
HEAD OFFICE - ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capital (paid-up> SI .00.00. Rest and' Undivied Profits over looo.
Branches in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
Prince Edward Island, and in Montreal, Quebec.

R. B. KESSEN, General Manager

ESTABLISHED Isis

Union Bank of Canada
.Hea d Office - UEBEC

PaId-up Capital - - - $ 4,951,00
Reservis sud Undivided Profits - $ 3,00,040
Total Aguets (over) . . .- ,0,0

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
HON. JoHiN SHARPLES . President
WILLIAM PRICE, Esq. . Vice-Pritaident

W. R. Alian, Es,]. li. T. Riley, Esq. E. J. Hale, Esg.
Geo. H. Thomson, Esq, Wm. Shaw, Esq. . L. Drewey, Esq.
John GaI:, Bq. M. null, Esq. P. E. ienaston, Esq.
G. P. Reid, Esq- E B . A. Duvernet, Esq. S. Barke;r, Eaq'S. Haaa, Esq.
G. H4. BALFOUR, Gencral Manager.
H. B. SHAW, Assistant <3enerai Manager.
J. W. HAMILTON, SuperintenIdent Eaatern Branches. Toronto.
J. C. BILLBTT, Chief Inspector and Manager Foreign Departmrent,

Quebec.
JB. WADDBLL, Inepector, Toronto.

M. VEASEY. Chief Accountant,
F. W. S. CRISPO, Superintendent Western Branches, Winnipeg.
F. W, SMITH, Superintendent Manitoba Branches, Winnipeg,
P. VIBHRT. Superintendent Alberta Branches. Wlnnipeg.
J. S. HIAM. Superintendent Sasastchewan Branches, Winnipeg.
T. McCAFFRY, Superintendent British Columbia BrsnchesVancouver.
F. J1. BOULTON, Assistant inspector. Manitoba Branches. Winnipeg.
0, F. SHEBER, Asst. Inspecter Saskatchewan Branches, Saskatoon.
R. H. BAIRD. Asst. Inspector Alberta Branches, Calgary.

T HIS Bank, having over 250 Branches in Canada, extend.
ing froin Halifax to Prince Rupert, offiers excellent
facilities for the transaction of ail Banking business in

these Provinces. Collections and correspondence are invîed.
The Bank has Agents and Correspondents in ail Cities

of importance throughout Canada, the United States, the
United Kingdotn, the Continent of Europe, and the British
Colonies.

Brancb ait 51 Threadneedle Street, London, E. C.
P. W. ASIlE, Manager.
0. M. C. HART-SMITH, Assistant Manager.

2506
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LLOVDS BANK LIMITED.
Subscrlhod Capital, £261,0729500.

PJd up Capital, 041921 20 R«erve Fund, A93,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE: 78, LOMBARD STREET, LONDON, E-.

DeposIt land ourent £@@@unft falgt D.o.wmrv lem) - - - - - 478,110,48
Cash in hand, at'oei, and eit short uso - - - 1,008,200
Dilits of Excéseng - - - - - % - - 8783170 
*nvestmonte - - - - - - ,,- - - - - 11,700,417

Advanoes and other SowrMts - - , - - - - - 48,741,880

,THIS BANK MA$ OVER 000 OFFICES IN ENCLAND AND WALES.

Colonial and ForelV,'"D.partmiIt__00, LOMBARD STREET, E.O.

THE Northern Crown Bank"
Weyburn Securlty Bank Caia atot*,$6C,0 aid(at up),$2ý2,00

HRAD OFFICE. WEVBRURN, BASKATCHRWAN 1>1 RpCTORS
$1,000.0ftsir 1). H. McMiIIan. iC.MýO.

Capital Auth.rlzed . - i @008 cat. Wn. R(ubian

Branches In Saslcatchewani At Jas~ H. Wh nH T. Chaými-on Freierkki Nation

Wcyburn, Yellow Orassi, NcTaggert, Haibrite, bideie, Ho. ) C~ Cameron W. C. Leist,1km Sir R<. P. l<ciblin, K.CM.

GrIMII, Colgote, Paugan and RadvlSe BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA

AG(eneral Banking Business Transaçted. ALBERTA MANIITOBA wilAmnd L.aura

H. 0. POWELL, Cenerai Manager Edotn BeeorliaydrmInstCr

____ ___ ___ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ High leiver BitcrhSASKAT. L>k-OO4
Jira1n, CHEWAN Malcoun

Macled Cradail Alamea Maor
le Deer inbr AllinMam t

labeil I3lcre5 MosMBR.Lu riB N COLUMBIA La l,,ce Ildot ooTHE MER PO>AN B N AShcroft Mela lirock Pririce l
Capital Paîd Up *.. .$1OO00) CnrlPrk Miua bbuc 1Q'l~l

Reserve Fund .. . ooo brePesn Dnua Qigi ak
Lumtby Pipeaton Lua eiak

UndIvided Profits . . .. 138,0468 N , ',hwl 1Hanr O;rey uhL
WVestminster St Iunfae leiing Saltco2ta

ten Office * ORONTO F Smeset Pom Lake saskatoon
8. . OOE, reidntW. D. ROSS, Osncral Manaller QýueanÊl _pnig OCllwn Sdley

Steestn Soneall (lovan Sheho
A Gemeral BankIng osaluesa Trsaed Wrpo Hanley StornoWvaY

VA an Prage Av. arris Swlft current
Ha n sSt. and Fort St. Hioldfal,t Venn
(irnvile t. ortge anid lmperal Viacoun.t

Mounit Pl1easant Sherbrooke l<inley WoNlsey
Victoria M'%ain & Selkirk Langhanl Vonkton

REVISED EDITION NOW READY BRANCHES IN EASrtRN CýANADA
ONTARSO Inglewoo)d weillngton st. Woodsteck

i4ath I nwood Port baover . UKSer"CattpitaLil lnvcstments In ;cbig in1( Siad
Býurford Napance ToaOT PaffineauvIlleCanada Caad "heltenham Oeasa Kn t

Combr OrAwAAgnes St.
ByFRED. W. FIELD Enterprise Sparks lit. Spadi na Ave.

ByFlorence Rideau St. WoodJbnidge

Pric $2.50 post Pald
OPPICERS OF THIE B3ANK

MONEARYTIM.S . Camprbeil c eneral Ma.nager
MOEAYTMSPRINTING CO, LI..Ne.iCrthy - Supt. Branches

MIONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG V. F. Cronyn - Supt. B astern BranCheS
J.O.NDONra Supt. Bi.C. B3ranches

"OId As Confederat ion"

THE

ANNUAL
OF

REVIEW
The Monetary Times, of Canada

Subscription list for copies of the issue will open july xst.
Special rates for orders of xoo copies or more.
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_INVESTMENT AND LOAN COMPANIES

FIRST MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS'
oIN BRITISH COLUMBIA c

W. are prepared Io place money on PrtMortga oiver improved or revenue-producî gprpetisinBrtsClmCiesN o il F/R MUTK PA TheA 87uîygie sabouel
safe. This is a sale and profitable forin ci inveatmnent for the conservative investor. 8 0

ISLAND INVESTMENT
Ho"d OMfIc.:

VICTORIA, B.C.
1). C. REID, President andI
References, Mierchanta Bank o

COMPANY, LTD.
MangerBranch Off ms.

mgr VANCOUVER, B.C.
fCanada LONDON, Englsnd

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

W. offvr for sale debritures berrng intiert-st at FIVE lier
Cen. pier annrlttm, paýyale hlaly.Ths debenturesý offer
an absolutely .afe anid profitable iinvctfienýt, a-s the purchasers
have foir .avuctrlty tii. cltire assetsU of the Coumnpally.

Capfital and Surplus AusetS, $1,400,600.00
Total Assets, $2,800,000.00

Preident: J. A. K(A.%MMIRl-R
Pirsi Vice.Preaident and Oen, lan ger Second Ylce.l>resident

W. S. 1)INNICli. Tarant, HuGi4 S, BHII4NAN. Htamilton

R1iONT iON. LORD STItATHCONA ANv MIOUNT ROYAL, (,,C.',.
DAVID) IATZ R, Fi. GRIIENII
WV. L. HORTON A. JWILLIAMS

Head Office : Cor Adelaide and Victoria Strects,TORONTO

Theq Commnercial Loan and Trust Co.
Head Office . - WINNIPEG

11405. 1). ROi)[INSioN. C. wV. N, KENtrNEDY.Preaient Vice-Pre ident.
WESTERN MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS UNDERTAKEN

FOR CLIENTS. Correspondence Soliclted.

British Crown Mortgage Co. of Canada
(Pornierly The, Manitoba Permianent L-oan Ca.)

1 [cad Oice: 8004012 Ste-rlingj, Banik Building, Winnipeg, Man.
Jncorporated by Speclal Act. Atiorized Capital, $1,000,000

MONEY TO LOAN AGENTS WANTED
We wish to ,lraw the. attention of thoqe, who are deslrousof finding an abnolutely aafe and profitable investinent,

aus re a divdend point of view and a certain increaseln mau iCnpany*s stock. WRITE lFOR LITERATURE.
BofAR, v DIasCTRozS:

J. T. GORDON. Pre,;identî :President Gordon, Ironside & Pares. Ltd.;Pros. The. Standard Trusts Comny.1ietrTeSeln ak
H. WLBU HUCHISON.Vic-Prsidnt;Manager The. John»eere Plow Company, Director The. North Empire Pire InauranceCompany. A. L. JOHNSON, Vice-Prealdent The. Aines. Holden, Mc.CreaY C. E. A MOT, Western Manager and Dfrector The. Ceckahuttlow Compary, FRANK S. NtUENT, Capîtallat. WM. GEORGE-

SON TheWm.Oeorgeson Comepany. Calgary: Director The. Stand'a.rd Trusts Comipany. THRO. A. BURROWS, Lunuber Merchant.A. RUtiLER BUTCHARTt MàAaorNo Diagoros.

50~ DIEIBENTURIES -50%0
For a limited time we wiIl issue debentures bearing

5% interest payable half-yearly.

The DoWuln Permanent Les., COMP&nsY
12 Klan Steat West. TOrOutO

lION. J. R. STRATFON. President P. AI. HOLLAND. Gen. Mange

Columibia Trust -Co.
Llmhted

E. H. HEAps . - President and General Manager
Authorlzed CapItatl '(010,00.00Paid up . 1000surplus . 17&.,00

lavesttnerns la Reakl E&tate, Mottgages, Industial
Stocks, Bondls sud Debentures, Tfituber Lands.

Hlead Office :-341 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B. C.

_TH a

Saskatchewan Mortiaie Corporation
HEAD OPPICE: DARI<E BLOCH, RzomtA, SÂsI<.

DIRECTORATrII
J. P. 1SOLE. PuREsiDitNT

ROB1ERT SINTON, VmcaPaIqLEwNT
A. E. WHITMIORE ' Regina THOS. WILKINSON, Regina

P. N. PARHE, Regîna HON. A. P. McNAB, Sask~atoon
JA. ALLAN. Regina J. E. BRADSHAW, Prince Albert
W. H. HUNTER, Regina 0. E, TAYLOR, Moose .law

C. V. SMITH, MANAGER

M. ALDOUS Cable Address " MALL.0 G. S. LAING

Montague Aldous and Laing
501 & 503 Trust and Loan Building, WINNIPEG, Canada

'Real Estate Investmaents Loans
Menibers Winnipeg Stock Exchange

Loana plaoedon giltedge securlty. Bona 11dm investmnents la real estate made
in lmproved or unlmprovedt Winnipeg property or farin lands, Thirty yen"s
experlence in Manitoba lands. Properties managed andi rente colieCteti.

Bankers-Bank of Moritreal

Alloway 'and Champion
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Menibers Winnipeg Stock Exciienge

362 & 667 Main St. - WINNIPEG, Man.

£O MOVTOt4. ALBERTA

J. C. SIGGS & CO.
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INVESTMENT AND LOAN COMPANIES

40/ Debentures
In aumas of $100 and, upwarda, for terms of front
one ta five years. Intereat pitlý hailf-yearly.
Interest computed front date on m hich money is
received.
These Debentures are a Legal
Investment for Trust Funds
They are a fayournte investmtent of Benevolent and Fra -
ternel Institutions, and of British and Canadian Pare and
Lice Assurance Comparltis largely for dcposit -lth tht
Canadien Governiment, being held by such inst tton to
the amount cf more, than ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

Canada Permanent Mortgage
Toronto Sreet-

Established 1855.

Corporation
- Toronto

The Toronto Mortgage Company
QUARTERLY DIVIDENI>

Notice is hereby given thet a dlvidenid cf one and threc.quartel's par
cent.. baba eat the rate of seven per cent. per annuni, tapon tht pelid.uP
Capital Stock oi this Company, ha, bçen declarcd for the currcnt
qluarter, and tliet the aame will bc payable on and afler TUlISDAY,
2nd cf July, 1912. to shareholders oi record on the Bocks cf the Compeany:
at the close of business on the lSth inst.

By order cf the Board.
fith June. 1912. WALTE2R GILLESPiF, Manager,

London & Canad ia n Loan & Ag.ncy Co., Ltd.
ESzâAeALSHuV 1873 51 YONGE ST,. TOIRONTO

Paid.up Capital, $1,000,000 Raserve. $400.000 Assate, 84.550800
I>.b.uturs lssîaed, ont hundred dollars and upwards, oe ta five yeas.

4 per cent. Imtaeest payable bslyearly. The Debentursa are a
Autborlzed Trusta. Inventaienut. bdcwtgage Loaes made in Ontario, M"is.
toba and Saskatchewan.

W. WEDD. ,luqa Secretary. V. S. WADSWORTH, Managerl

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVE.STMENT SOCIETY

Masonle Temple Building, London, Canada

Interest at 4 per cent. payable ha.lf-yearly
on Debentures

T. H. PURDOM, K.C., President NATHANIHL MILLS. Manager

WILLIAM TOOLE GEO. L. PEET

TOOLE, PEET & CO.
Flnancial, Real Estate and InsuraSec Agents

R.uass.mntlu :-lnvestment Dept. Canada Life Assurance Cc. Iavuet
ment Dept. Iniperial Life Assurance Co. of Canada. Land Depertoient
CanadIen Pacec Ra IwaY CO. Exclusive Agente for C.F.E. tcwna lots in
Calgary.

1 CALGARY. ALTA.

The Hlamilton Provident & Loan Society
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDENO NO. 82

Noutic la hereby 9iven that a ihvîidend' al the rate of seven
PC, cent.ý per an..uci ha, b- dclaed for thu haîf year ending

due3,1912, tapon the pà.d.ur Capital Stock Of the Societyý and
that th. -am -il b. aal at the Society's Head Office,
Hatnllton. Ontario.on and afterTluesday, the 2nd daycf July, 1912.

The trnfer b-oks wll b.cle f ron the 15th tu theW3th
dune, both dayo inclusive. lIy ordr of the Hoaird,

C. E I,
Hamilton, May 27th, 1912. Treasurer.

The Ontarlo Loan and
Debenture Co.

Dlvldeud No. 100
Notice Io horeby given that

A QLJARTERLY DIVIDENDO0F 2 PER CENT.
for the 3 months ending Sth June, 1912,

(BEIN0 AT TuE RATE 0F 8 PER CENT.
PER ANNWM)

hâ, hemn declared tapon the raid op capital stock of this
Ctimpa'y, endi will b.pbe at the Company's office, in
th s Cîty on and alter 2ndl July llext, to Ohrhdr f
,ccLird of the lSth dune.

Ily Ordler of the Buard,

Ldn.Canada, June 4t 4, 191t. A. M. SMART. Manager.

The RELIANCE Lonad aig
84 King Street Est - TORONTO

JAMES, GUNN N. H. STEVE3NS H1. WADDINGTON C. B. HILL
President Vice-l'resldent Manager Sevretary

Permanent Capital, fuIIy paId ... . $ 788,950.00
Assets ......... .............. 2,011.396.62

DIIOSITS aubfject tn cheque wltbdrawel. We allcwv intereqt et 314
PER CENT.. ccanpounded quarterly on deposits cf 0145 DOLLAR Mnd
upwards. DEPOSIT RiiCE1PTS lasued et 4%X. 1IIIIIINTURO8
tssued ina mounits of $100 and upwards for perioda cof 3 years wlth
interest et 5 PIER CENT, per annurn payable hail.yearly. (Coupons
attached) Montys c.n b. deposited by mrail

CREDIT ]FONCIER F.C.
HEFAD OFFICE, MIONTREAL

Office for Ontario, 34 Adelalde St. E., Toronto
Capital, lnvested Asseta,

$7,718,M3376 Ovor$3,@W
naproved farmi andMONE TO OAN ity property at low-

est current rates and

On fatvorable ternas.
Correapondence and peraonal interviewa învited.

Why Almost Two Hundrcd Corporations,
Flrms or Private Persons Have

Invested In our Debentures
Becauate wre bave devised a foret cf debenture aecured by

deposit of firat mortgages to, the amount of 150% with a trustee

whîch givea practically absolute, security. If intereated in a

5%. investmentwholly devoid of riak. Apply to

THE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
WINN4IPEG, CAN4ADA

The
HURON
and
ERIE
LOAN
a nd
SAVINGS
CO.
Incorporated 1864
Huma CRONws, Mgr.

4%41
DEBENTURES

PAIO DUP CAPITAL 8 2.000.000
ESERVIl FUND -- 2,000

TOTAL ASSETS. (,ver I.710O.Il0

Main OfCes
442 IRICHMON 1) ST. LONDON

B!ranches:
LONDON R -OINA ST. THOMAS
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-__ ---_-_ ----------TIRUSTCOMPANIES

The Toronto General
Trusts. Corpora tion

Dividend No. 64
Notice is bereby given that -% divklend of Tiiwo and Orie.bali Per Cent.
for tihe qua rter ending the, 3Otb day of Jonc, 1912 tbeing ut the rate
of Ten Per Cent, Per Annum). haý been deckaredi upon the ten
t houssn d fully paid shares of the, Carital Stock ot The, Toronto
Qecneral Trusta1 Corporation. ta b, payabhle on andi after the, 2nd
day ai JY. 1 ý1'2, The transfer boiks wili b. closeti trom Thuj sy.

the 20th day of Jun,, 1912. t. Tuesday, the 2nd day of July, 1912,
bath diys in c:lusive.

Bt, Order of the. Board,
J. W. LANGMU 1R,

Toronto, June 6th, 1912. MAgnal;gîn Direetar.

THIE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
"SBAD OFFIlCE. NONT5ID.

Capital PLUF, Paid $1.000.000

BOARD 0.1 DZRECTORS

td ntua Ro&L. 4.0. 1.0. Sit H. MoNTrUo Au.LAN
Preside. B. Asaus

Sir Itdward Coudtcua Bart. B 8. OsuaRENuN 1E,
Vice.Fr*iet c.R. Hamacsa

H. MEREDITH

TORONTO BRANCH HO.t W. ,MACDALD

Bak of MontrmI Bidg., A.MCIE
Toage and Qu«n Street@. JA:T. oseAqmsvICVO

Af. .,~rnciav, SIR Wu. -O. VAN HORNE, iLC.M.G.

The. Sterling Trusts Corporation
HJEAD OPPîICa: REtGINA, SASKATCHEWAN.

Capital Authorized
Capital Subscribed

DOMINION CHARTER, 1911
Place funds for investment in
the. een iieart of Cafnada's rich.

ast agricultural district on per-
501naily aelecteti farm martaage
"euuritles.

No Icaie eaceed 40% ai actual
valuation.

Values wilI continue ta increas.

Profitable rates Quot.d.

640,000

BOARD OP DIRECTORS
EnwARO) B.oiia, - P1renicdent

HoNoRABL.s A. E. FoGý
bat Vice-Presldent

P. N. NoRToN - 2nd Vice-President
J. W, s'Ott
WV. MI. Martin. M P.
Aleck Clark
Arthur H. Tasker
Edward P. Brackman
H. L.. .Johnson
C. F. Mi a

Bankeru, The Canadian Bank ai
commerce.

Solicitors; Baltaur, Martin, Caaey
& Blair.

BRITISH AMERICAN
TRUST CO., Limited
A. C. PLUMERPELT. H. N. GALER. W. L. GERMAINE.

President. Vice-President, Vice-Pres. andi
Gen. Man.

Authorîzed Capital.. $500,000.00
Subacribed......... 250,000.00
Paid Up .......... 115.000.00

Flasaclul Agents
Iamsment and
Jusursce Brokera

Executors and Trustees
Dposite Rocelved
Estates MauiatedLHead Office: VANCOOvItR, B.C. 1Corres/'ondenc#Bra.nçh Office: Victoria, B3.C. Solicited.

Dominion Trust
Company, Limnited
Head Office - VANCOUVER, B.C.

BRANCHES:
Vancouver, Victoria, N ew Westminster, Nanainio,
Regina, Calgary, Montreal (Dominion of Canada
Trusts Co.) and London, England.

Subscribed Capital ............... $230,000
Paid-up Capital .............. $,3,0
Reserve ............................ s 550,0oo

Acts in ail Trust capacities.
Lends momey for clients on first mortgyages on
imiproved real estate, netting the investor 7%o.
Acts as COnlfidential agent for the invesi ment of funds.

W. R. ARNOLD, Managing Director.

MERCANTILE
TRUST COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
Capital: Autliorized $1 ,000,000; Subscribed $4150,000
MON. WILLIAM GIBSON, Senatar S. C. MACDONALD

President manager
BANSx OF HAMILTOX BLDG. . HAMILTON, ONT.

TH E

WESTMINSTER TRUST
& SAPE DEPOSIT COMPANY, LTD

Head Office:...

Autborized Capital
l'aid Up Capital
ýReserve

New Westminster, B.C.

$1,000,000.00
370,000.00
150,000.00

Acts as Agent for the Investnient of
Funds and in ail Trust capacities.

CORRESPONDENCE
SOLICITED

J. J. joNES
Mlaiaging Director.
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The Saskatchewan
Investment and Trust Go.

INVESTMUNTS LOANS
We contrai 2SO000 acres larming lands in Alberta and Saskstchewan

for sale on gond terme
BluatSs 5Isuaie AdmiststrsS4.rs Truste..l, Bto.

Saskatchewan:BâH pis Landon, Bngland,Lanigan, Outlook, Kindersley 139,Canon Street, B.C.
Cable Atidreas: Gabovesta. A.B.C. Code
HEBAD OFFICE: SASKATOON, SASIC.

BOARD, OF DIssoTass:
Prauident, Han. Edward Coke; Viçe-President and Mansging Dire-

tai, N. Gardner Boggs, Esq.; D. G. Stephenson, E.q.; EarlaofCisnwilhiam,
Han. Charles Littietan; C. li<ltb Marris. Eaq.; A. J. Adamuan, Bsq.,
Presktnt Western Trust. Winnipeg; J. G. Turiff, Eaq., M.P., Bx.Com.
mlssioaer Dom inIon Lands, Ottaws; A. SceeMer, Esq., Lanigan,
Sask. Exeeutlve Cozmlittee-Tbe Honorable Edward Cake, D. 0.
Stepbensaa,' Esq., N. O. Bougs. ESQ., C. lsltli Motus,4 Eaq.
Secretary, A. E. Venables.
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___ TR ST CO PANIES ___

Secunity and Seven .Per Cent
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

We invite correspondence regarding first mnortgages on imnproved properties in Victoria and Vancouver.
This form of investmnent has been proven to ble highiy profitable, as muchi as 7% to 8%being earned on
mnoney invested in this maniner. The precautilons we use in selecting mortgageS protects our clients in
every way.

A Post Card wilI bring authentic information regarding first mortgage investinents in these two cies.
Send one to-day.

CANADA WEST TRUST1 COMPL>ANY LIMITED
H.ad Office-VICTOGRIA, B.C. Refere0ceo aaM Branch Office-VANCOUVFR, B.C.

The Standard Trusts
Company

DIVIDEND NO. 16
NOTICE IS HEýREHY GIVEN that a divilend ut the rate
of eixhî per cent, pu"r nuzn upou 1 the Pa1id-on capital stock
of the Standard TruS ta Conip.;niyha, been declsred for the
hift year endirtg 3Oth June' 19 2 and that the ,imwl[
be payable at th e O)flices of th e Comanyoi on und after the
2ndm tay of July, 1912. The Tranafer Iluokas wlll be closed

f omte ISth tu the 30th of June, 19I2. both day,- incluaIlve
13y Order of the Board,

WV. Mi. HAR VEY.
Winnipeg, Joue 12th, 1912. NIanaginq Dirtotr.

Canaflian Guaranty Trust Companty
Authorized Capital $OOO.Sub. Capital $500,17M

Hecad Office, Brandon, Ma.., Brandi Office, Regina. Sak.
Executors, Adinisitrators, Trustiet.

Every viass of business of a fiduciary nature transacted.

Guaraîîteed mnortgage înve4tmnents a specialty.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITRD.

JOHN R. LITTLE, Maniaging Director.

The Trustee Comnpanyof Wlnnipeg
Mead Office - 300~ Nant.. Bldgoi Winnipeg

President - Hon. 1). C. Cametron
Vice..president - - - W. IL Cross
Managing Director NIM. J. A. NI. de la Giclais

Directors :
Hugo Carstens I N. T. MacMillan
Horace ChevNrier J. MMra
josephBernier,M... W J. Bultnani

Execeti>rs, Trruestees, AduInlstratos, and Agents for
Investors In M.ortgages

The Western Trust Co.
ifr.dOffce, WlI4PEOA SI armehOffceReolnaS.k.
Authorlzed Caeital .... M $Zet ,
Subscribed ...... S AL d ADARSON. Preldent
Paid-Up .... u&@" Ho. R. P. Rougis, viOM>praiident
Acts as Trustee, Administrator, Executori Assignee,

Guardian, etc.
Receives money for investrnentin mortgaes under guarantee

of principal and interest, or otherwise, on such ternis as
may be arranged.

Undertakes the management and sale of Real Estate.
Correspondence invited.

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE
COMPANY, LIMITED

149atshd $7 :; 43-45 King St. Weit, Toronto

Dividend No. 28
Notice t, hrrehy lve that a ha1fyearly tlvldetd ut the rate of

Siix Per Cent. Per Atinum
b v brn d CIar-I f-r th ix muîtentit ne 30, 1912. upon

the pacd lup L.apital S o f the ;minad the -esme wll Se
paylet the office of th, Cumpany, on lrid ater July 2nrd, 1912,

T'he rnae ltovk , 1be cloed fromi J-n- IWtht,, dure 141th,

JAS- J'WT E,1rsdn. 1. .SOEAE aatr

J. . I.AVELLE. Prada, Z.-.%.A K.C. t, Vice-
W.E.RUOL.<k. (;- gr E. le.WOI Pr<et

Og ;è A urn tee of t>erfect 8:1fet y of the principal.
îth interest et r er arnums, ia4 1/2 ~when fonds amocuntlni Il) $S500 or more ar'e

ent, te t t, CoolmPany for inveatmnrt. Caplital (paid.up) and
lieserve, #ý2.sQ ).Oui.

TORONTO
M ontrealt Wlnnlpeg Fcimonton Saskatoon Regina

THE UNION TRUSTCO
Head Offie amd Sfery Capotât Vaults IIE

TEMPLE BUILIN1G - TORONTO
Branchtes Winnipeg. Mlan.. 315 Portage Avenue

London. Eng.. 75 Lombard Street
Cpital Plait! Up .100000 Resoerve Fund - 730,10

Auets. Tr-u t Pw.ds and Estates - $1,517,011
Board of Dretor-Char.Ies Mage.,Preaîdent. Hon. Bltîott0. Stev.
enson, B, B, A. DuVernet, K.C., Vie-Pres*sdenta;, Samuel Barker,
M.P., H. H. Beck, T. Witte& Chltty, Henry . Gooderham. Rîght
Hon. Lord Hlindlip. Charles H. Hoare, S. P. Lazier. KC., George S.
May, J1. H. MtcConnell, M.D., J. M. McWhinney. Sir George W.

Ross. H1. S Strathy.

Chartered Bs.ogutor, Adminlatrator. etc.
Agents for aale and inanageniet of austea.

4 per cent. Interest palid In Savings Departinent. aubject to chaque.
Moers Loaneri on Rai BEtate. Correspondencu Invîteri.

080. A. K<INGSTON. J. M. McWHINNEY,
Assistant Manager. General Manager

Place the coltectiton of rentait and intereast In our bands for prompt and
thorough attention. Expert management of ait estate matters.

TETITIR & TRUST Cw.U,&RomodSs.OO'T
FIasuolêl Agelntslo, £x.utd*P*.ass.
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ICHARTE]RED ACCO-UNTANTSI

CLARKSON & CROSS
CIIARTF'RPI) ACONATTutrs, RiECîIViutS, LI]DATORS

Otarjo liank ('hamberis, 33 SCott Strvot, TORONTO.

B. R. C. Clarkson, F'C A, W, B. Cross, P.C.A.
Eatabiiahed 1864

CLARKSON, CROSS &f MBNZIES.
Accuritants, Atiditors, Trustees

Members of the. Dominion Association of Cbartered Accountants

Toronto Bankt of Torositu Chatmbers, Winipelg VanCo.ver

CHARLES D. CORBOULDI harted Acccuntant &Auditor, () If Somlerset Bldg., Wiinnipeg

cabi. Addreau : Crehme, VanRmveo,.

CREHAN, MOUAT & GO.
Chsr.rd Accouritentsand Auditers

P. Oox 1182. VANCOUVER. li..
Pow.rs Of AttOrney te be igsurd to M, J. CREHAN. F.CýA.

TRUSTHES and LIQUIDATORS
Corrspondents: RUTHERFORD WILLIAMSON a CO.

M6 Adelalide Stret asToronto

A A. M.DALE
l RIVo est A. 100085 JAW, SAsI,

EDWAIRDS &6 RONAILD
Charter.d ACcotintunts

A UD1)TO RS T RUsT»'E ES L ,IQ UI1DATOR S

304-5-6 Northern Crown Banik Bldg., Winipg
Als- at SASKATOON andi MOOSE JAW

GO oBwA"5D WV. SIDNVEY RONALD
TORoNTO. VANCoUVE-R & CALOARY-EDWARDS, MOR4GAN & CO.

Edwards, Mor gan & Go.
CHARTkRED ACCOUNTANTS

Imiperia1 [Mfe Bldg.. 20 Victoria St. TORON TO, Ont.
5W8 MaLCkEan Bi1OCk . . . .CALGARY, Alta.
Dominion Trust Building ~ VANOUVR, .C

W. Pmery Mogan Donald A. MeCannel
W. H. Thomison

WINNIPEnd SASK<ATOON E DWARDS & RONALD

FALLS, CHAMBERS & CO.
A. P. FALLS, C.A. N. G. CHAMBERS. C.A. (Scot.)

OlIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
507 STANDARD BANKC BwoG., TORONTO

A. P. PALLU, C.A..
CHATHAIR. ONT. PHONE MAIN 7125

FRED C. GILBERT
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

ONTARIO AND MANITOBA

312 Nanton Building . WINNIPE~G

AUDITS. INVESTIGATIONS. COST ACCOUNTING

The. Oldest Bstablsb.d Accountant Pirm In SaMmctchewan

*LADWELL, WILSON & 00.
<Successors to Cambie. Gladwell & Co.)
C1IARTÉRD ACCOUNTANTS

AUDITORS. LIQUIDATORS AND TRUSTBES
Chas. V. Gîadwe1I. C.A. Dominion Trust Building,

IIELLIWELL, MOORE &MACLACHLAN
(Ponnerly Ciarkson. Cros* & Helliwell)

CMARTERWD ACCOUNTANTB VANCOUVER. 8.0I

W. A. HENI)ERSON & COMP>ANY Estabiished 1882

Clharlered Accolintants Branch Offices-

W. A. HENDERSON S. V. ROBERTS MedicineHlatand
Jl. 1). UFI D A. B. GI BSON Lethbridge, Aita.

412-415 If anton Building, Portage AvcnUc, Winnipeg, PAu.
A. B. GI BSON. C.A. (Scotland), Resident Partner. Lethbridge

W. E.HODGIE Chsrtered AccouI1&IC AsinejBox 354 Moos1e .1ev Audits InvestIgatios Liquidationsj

JENKINS &
Assigne"a, Charterel
Estate and Pire Insi

18,4 Toronto Street -
c52 Canada Lii. Building

HARDY
iAccountants

tirance Agents

Toronto
- Montreal

LAING9 TURNER and LOVE
00 and Sua Trust sun Loon suildine - WIP4rIPEO. Mon.

OIsa.toe'ed Aooouanmm
0. 8. Laits. C.A. F. C. S. Turner. C.A. W. D. Loe,. C.A.

Audits inv.*tsati.ne LIquidati.ns sud ^$asi.m.at.

ROBERT MILLEN, C.A., P.C-À. <CAN.), C.A. (SCOT.)

Cabie"'Accuracy,.N Mntreal. TolephonebMain 2140

]ROIBERT MLLEIR & CO.
02sarte7e »="t 

1O.ZSS
Commercial andi Municipal Audits and Investigations.

Liquidations and Insolvencies.

Quebec Bank Building - . Moatrleul

D. A. PENDER, C.A. D. COOPER. C.A.

o Aë PENDER & O.,,IChartered Accauntants. Auditors & Liquidators
Roms 6 £847 Mserch.ats Bank Bidg apg. Mgin.

IGEO. H. PLAYLE
NELSON, B.C. Audftor. Assignee, &c.
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CHARTEIREýDACCOUNTANTS

IU P Hu r. Rvoede. B .. LR

_ROYal Dk RuIIilaag - WNhP

Audits Investigations Liquidations Trust Accounts

VERNON, PICKUP & CO.
Chartered Accoulitarnt, Englanci

Telephone 3633 707 Meintyre Block, WINNIPEG, Man.

IJOHN B. WATSON Chree 4ccountant and Auditor.
c.ige.,, Alto. Liquidations, Investigations, Audits.

Auditor ta the City of Calgary Reference: Banik of B-N-A., Calgury

HARRY J. WELLCH.
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANT,

AuDITs I inVEUTIOmwIs 1 Cour SUD Gmmua waamST

43 KING STRET W. TORONTO.

R utherford Williamson & Co.
Chartered Accountants Trustees and Liquldators

86 Adeloide Street East, Toronto

LORRFI'1 'DENTSCâble Address-"WILI.CO."

CREHAN, MOUAT & CO., Vancouver. W#.i,

WILSON & PERRY is'ftei .'n
to %V . J. Wilson * CO) 3a6 HeoiamStreet W.j A»sie«. ad Accoa.tuats VAR4COUVZR. S.C.

Why not have
yourname hereP

When inLondon call on The Mlonetary

Times, Grand Trunk Buîlding, Cockqpur St.

BARRISTIERS__2AND SOLICIT ORS

BARRISTBRS SOLICITORS NOTARIIIS

Blcknell, Bain, Strathy & MacKelcan
James Bicknell, K.C., Alfred Blcknel, Jamnes W. Bain. 1.C.. <. B.

Strathy, Fred. R. MacHelcan, M, L. Gordon. T. W. L.awsan.
Câble Address, "Bickniell Toronto."

Codes, Sentley'& Phrase. A.B.C., 5th Edition and Western Union.

Sth Floor..Lumsdea BIdg. - -ToroutoCau.

SEABORN, TA YLOR, POPE & QUJRK
Barristers, Solicilors, Notaries

Walter IL Seabora George B. Taylor

fi.C. Pope F.0. D. Quirk

MOOSE YA W - SASKATCHJEW41N

FàwcgrT G. TàyLoR J. Rov COcWtLs.

TAYLOR & COLWILL
BARIISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC.

*PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MANITOBA

Solicitors for the. Great-.West Lif. Assurance Co..

The. Merchants Banik of Canada, The. B.C. P>ermanent Lan Co.

CONYBEARE, CHIJRCH & McARTHUR
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

LETHBRIDGE. ALERTA
Solicitors for Bank of Montreal, Alberta Railway

and Irrigation Co., etc.
Investments on First Mortgages at 8 % specially

attellded to.

ARTHUR J. B. MELLISH Barrister, Sollcltor
tPçrmerly of RutsseIl Rusel & Hancox) Notary
Cerner Heellng. an Mdeln Str.te. VANCIOUVER

euw"l solicitors for

TH& CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERRCE

1» NATIONAL TRUIST COMPANIY &Tt,,* ail.

W. F. 1UN J E. CALDWELL

CALDWELL & DUNN
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarîes

Offices - 1, 2, 3, DoMINION BANK BUILDING

MOOSE JAW, SAsE,

LeUGHEEU, BENNETT, ALLISON & MOUAS
Calgar"y, Alberta

BARRISTtERS. SOt.ICITORS AN D NOTARIES

Solicitors for The Canadian Pacific Raîlway Go., The Banik
of Montreal, The Canadian Banik of Commerce, T he

Merchants Banik of Canada, The. Banik of Nova Scotia,
The Royal Banik of Canada, The Canada Lîfe Insurance
Company, The Great-West Life Insurance Co., The Hud-

son's Bay Co., The Masfty.Harris Co., Limited.

_ýj
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1~COMMUNIT-Y ADVÈ RTISING J
A littie investigation wilI readily show that

offers nueossdadeceigypofialo tnite

to business people in almost every line, and particularly to

F IN AN iCIA L COD NCE'RN S
Saskatoon's population now numbers about 20o,000ý-but, as she is The Centre of
Supply for a Ti'ibutary Te(rrîtory extending, to upwarcis of 45,000 Square Miles, and
embracing oiver 220 îhriving points on operating lines, Saskatoon Is To-day doingý the
Business of a City of at least 75,00 people. Her Wholesale Distributing
]Business is the Second-Largest in the three Prairie Provinces, being exceeded by that
of Winnipeg alone.

?erhaps, if you will place your linger on the centre of any map of Western Canada-just
where ail the 1Railways meet-you may thereafter deema it of interest to, secure 'ail
information by writing

The Commissioner, Board of Trade - SASKATOON, Sask.

REGN A
(CAPITAL 0F SASKATCHEWAN)

la t:h Richest ind moSt Progressive Clty la Canada

Bank Ciearings ............. 1911 ... $73,032,089
6. 4 (lot 4 mnonthu) 1912 ... 32,863,642

Building Permit,-.. ý........ ý1911 ... 5,689.340
(Basimsed) 1914 ... 8,60,080

REGINA là the recognized Financial and
Industrial Centre of the Middle West.
REGINA, the Great Railway and. Manu-
facturlag City, offers many opportunities
to the Investor.
REGINA is the Centre of the Richegt
Wheat Producing Ame iia the World.

Enquiries fromn Business Men will be,
Explicitly and Cheerfully repiied te, by

L T. NcDONALD, Secretary and Commissioner

SASKATCH-EWAN4
Is the Grain Growing Province of Canada

MOOSE JAW
Is the Distributing, Point of Saskatchewan

Sîttuatedýin. theh.art orthe wheat growig-area ani
enjoying the benefits of dis tri b uting facilities which
are unexcelled.ý

MOOSE JAW bas been chogen as the location for some of
the largest industries and distributing bouses in
Western Canada, and wiIl within six months have a
Pay-Roll of $1,OOO,OOO.OO per month.

IF YOIJ bave Commercial or other interests in Western Canada, it will
be ta your advantage to learn more about MODSE JAW, the
Industrial City of saskatchewan and tii, moat rapîdly growlîng
Commercial Centre of the Prairie Provincea.

-For Special Reports and Literature, WRITE TO-DAY to

H.L G. COLEMAN, Searetary. Board of Trade
. MOOSE J4AW, Sask.

Kindly state where you saw tus adVertlsement.

25t4
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__COMMUNIT-Y AD-VE]RT1SING

VIbnlpog watts Manfaotue-Capftallst:-aud Ulie vl
Greateat combined money-»naýking advanta0ea in the world to-day.

Big grown rnre o auatrea City supplies Po,-,, and lgbt

labor conditions, barîking and railwy faicilities uncxýcee. Finest
field for investînent for large or simaîl ca pit a].

HANDSOME ILLUSTRATED LITERAT-UI
AND BUSINESS PACTS 1FURNISHED FRItE.

CHAS, F. ROLAND, Commissioner,
Winnipeg Industrial Bureau* Winnîpeg. Canada.

LEG-AL, NOTICEI

PULCNotice ta hereby given that under the P'lrst Part of
c"'.hapter 79 of the Reviseti Statute. ef Canaida, 1906. known a.

4#The Companies Act," letters patent have been iasueti under the.
Beal of the Secretary of State of Canada, bearing date the. 29th
day of May. 1912, lncorporating James Steller Lovel, andi Charles
Delamere Mages, accounitants; William Bain, bookkeeper: Rtobert
Gowans, Joseph Elus, William George Flood and Robert Muagrave
Coates. solicitor's clerks, aIl of the. City of Toronto, ln the. Prov-
Ince of Ontario, for the. foilowing purposes, vis, :-(a) Te eatablisii
anad work Unes of steamers andi other vessels, andi to otherwlse
employ any vessels ln the conveyance of passengers, imill, specie.
goud- troops, munitions of war. andi other things betweeni any
ports throughout the world, anti to carry on the. business of shlp-
owners, shlphulilders, shipwrigiits, ship: repairera, charterera of
ahipu or other vessais, warehousemsn, wharfingers, shippin-g agents,
managera of shlps, aiiip'a husbanti contractera, ahulp andi inurance
brokers, Carriers b y landi or water. forwarding agents8, limportera
or exote merchants andi trad~ers, commission an geera
&enancl.]al aents, proprietora of landi, jetties4, piers, warehouses2stores barge andi tug owners. liglitermen. marin engineera ana
manuÏacturera ef andi dealers i. enginea, boliers,s mac hinery a nt
other appliancea andi things useti ln connection withi any of the
aforesaiti business..; to construct, acqulre, manage, maintain,
liter, charter operate, bure, lease, ssii, exchange or otherwiae dis-
pose of ail kinds 0f shbi . veasela, barges anti boata or abarea or
interests therein, anti aise sievators, sheds, warebuuses anti build-
ins. wharves, docks, dry docks, terminai. anti gmneraiiy te carry

oti business of a ahi pbuilding, ahlp repatring, engnrIng. ele'
vator warhoua n avigation, transx>ortaitlon andterminal cern

Day ray 8uc businesses. andi te manufacture anti deal ln
an machiner andi other appliances anti thin g3 seti

ii onnectIon with any of the. aforesaid buslnesses; (b T pur-
Chase. take on lease, or ln exciiange or etherwise acquire any
docks, dry docks, whaxvea, harboura, quay.q jetties. ahi pbuilding
yards, colleries. coal mines, meat freezing works. refrigerating
stores, gaa works. timber yards anti other rosi anti personal prop-
erty, or rigiits, or any Interesta tiierein, and to manage, wvork anti
otllerwise turn to account the sane or any of them, anti te enter
Into any working agreements ln respect of the lame or any oif
them* (c) To purchase or otherwise acquIre, hold, oeii. exchasnge.
or oth e rwlse dispose ef shares ef stock, bonda, debentures or other
accurities of any other corporation, ne.twlthtann the. provisions
of section 44 of the saiti Act; (d) To purchase or otherwIse acQulre
andi undertake anti assume ail or any part of the ass5etq, business,
property. privilegs, contracta, rlgiita, obligations andi liabilities
or any person, fimor cenîpany carrying on any buaineas which
thia company la autiierlzed to carry on or any business aimilar
thereto, or possessti of preperty suitable for the. purposea of this
Company's businesa, anti te issue in payment or part payment for
any property, rlgiits or prlvile-es acquired by the. vompanY, or for
any guamantees of the company's bonds or for Services rendered,
shares ef thle company's capital stock, whether subscrubeti for or
not, as f ully paid-up anti non-as-geasable. or the company'.s honda;
(e) To apply fer, purcliase or acqutre by aseignmnent, tran9fer or
otlherwiae, anti te exercise, ar out andi enjoy any statuts. ordin-
anc., order, lncense, power, authority, franchise, concession, r1ght
or privilege. wiiici any govemnment or autherities, supreme,
municipal or local, or any corporation or other public body may
b. empowered to enset, make or grant, anti to pay for, aid In.
anti contribute toward.s the carrylng of the. samn. into effect. anti
te appropriate any ef the company'a stock, bonds anti assets te
defray the. necessary coats, chargea andi expenses thereof: (f) To
raise anti assist in raiaing money for anti te aid by way of bonus,
promise. endorsement. guarante. or otiierwls. any corporation In
the. capital of whicii the company hoids shares, or wlth whlcii It
May bave business relations, anti te act as emPloyee, agent or
manager of any such corporation, anti te guarantee the. perform-
ance of contracta by any such corporation or by any persen or
persenas with whons the. company may have business relations;
(g) To enter into partnersiiip or loto any arrangement for uiiarlng
profits, union of Intereata, ce-operation, joint ativenture, reciprocal
concession or otherwise with any pereon or Comnpany now or bere-
after carrying on or en hil any business or transaction 'whlch
tuis Comnpany la ant te Carry on or engage ln; (hi) To pro-
curs the. compax'y te b. regIstereti anti recognizeti ln any forelgnî
country, and te tisuignate pensons therein, accordlng te the. 1lv
ot Butih foreign country, te represent this company anti te eocept
services for anti on belhait of this Company of any proces or
suit; (1) To amalgarnate with any other Company iiaving objecta
similar te tiiose ef thua Company; (j> To bease. s.11 or otiierwise
dispose of the property and assets of the Company, or anyprtiiereof. for sucb conaitieration as thib company may tienap1t
including ahares. debentures or securitiea ef any Company; (k> To
carry on any otixer business, viietiier manufacturing or etiiervise,
wiiich may seem. to the. Company capable of being cenveniently
carrieti on ln connection with the business or objecta of the. com-
ftsny andi necessar te enabie the Company te Profttably carry on

t.uiertaking; (7) The business or PurPose ef the company la
(Continued on Page 2517).

GANANOQIJE
ONTAR10, CANADA

The Most Beautiful Summer
Resort on the Continent

In the heart of the Excellent Fiahing
THOUSANDen otg
ISLANDS adBatn

Apply C. A. WATT, Secy Board of Trade

OON-T OVIERLOOK

Eie-THBRIDGE
The Nerva, Contra of sunny Seuthero Alberta.
and The. Cetoway et The. Crow's Neat Pose

population. 1906 . 2.313 l11..». 10 02
A8a.aam.nt, 10 $181001912 ... 018,634.744

Coal Mlinng, ha ý amnAf~f rwn and tii, Distributing
Husincs are t1he c,,rnerstn on , h it the Arse.yu
1-thbrige Tfl- r-aent treuf- Jt the e, rlwyInd, and

urigaton , (ytmo the A. le&I Oî>Cmpn u .'. t1ht con-
Jtutin. thal trde 1 trci R ltailws and other fIM TIIIN(US

undr %.,, in S 'uth-rn Aibta t _re frsua.V.ht -th mprnetU, the
investor who i, lok,,ng fnr a. ficid as ;idc as governmaent bonds ani
i- cetan f Inrmeta the -an t-X oru' 4un
No HSTlIIA 110OM,.U TAY SISAT GIfOWTH

For Lethbrîdgne literature N\ritç
J. L. MANWAR ING, U.,retury. Board et 1usd.

LETNSRIDIL. Con.

M1C E L LA N EOU S

THE DON VAL.LEY BRICK WORKS
Ars nOv Manufacturé«a

POROUS TEKRRA COTTA
00FI&EPROOC)FINGu.

la Agchoe, Blocks anid Fisrrînt ln Sir required ain.

Head Office: 36 Toronto Street, TORONTO
MONTREAL AGENTS

DAVID McGILL, 206 Merchants Bank Chamnbers, MONTREAL
Kilndly Write (or Pulpes.

THE NORTIIERN TRUSTS CO.
HEAD OFFICE

GREAT WEST LIFE BUILDING, WINNIPEG

Our strong western directorate is a gyuar-
antee that anv business entrusted to us wiII
receive proper, businesslike attention. We
invite correspondence.

GEO. F. GALT, 'R. T. RILEY. UEO. R. CROWE,
President Managing Director Vice.president

DIRECTORS;
JA. M. Aikis P. Bans R. D. MeNaughtou

G. W. Allant D. K. Eliiot A. M. Nanton
Je.H. Asbdlown o. V. itastln J. Robloson

iH. Broek A. MacDonald F. W. StobartI J. A. Mellourail
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MISCELANEOUS

MURRAY'S INTEREST TABLES
Tu oaValal RATES 2%T08% AT XS RATESThemos vauabe O $100 O 10,M0.00 ON EVERY 1Pr ice $ 10.00~' financial book. PAGE FROM 1 DAY TO 3U8

BW. MURRAY - - - Accountant Supreme Court of Judicature, Toronto

IL T.HALTANCOLILECTIONS
.Y.M LIA UOrsystem ngets tahe rnony. If It folle. no charge

OeaaW tiag Mafig Eaga. The Saskatoon Mercantile Agency
306 S<fr ONg C. J. FOX, MANAGER

123DaySfr.t To'oa,~SASKATOON - - - Saok.

TRAVELERS', IMITIONS

L. COFFEE & CO. CANADA REFERENCIE BOOK
GRAIN MERCHANTSBRaremtnndedocfthOjULY isue. Orders
GRAINMERCANTSfor wbole or part Books wilI recelive prompt attention.

Lattra f Inrodctio suplled to bona fid. travellling repre.
Tao»u. FLYNN E.tabUithe.4 Board of Trade Building, mentatives cf our subsorîbar without additlonal charge.

Toronto, Ontario TIM NIERGANTILE AGENCY R. G. DUN & CO.

MILN ESP
LACKAWANNA_COA L

Hi >GH1EST G;RADE 0F
ANTHRACITE
Tae prica is just thie
%aille as other grades
Why not buy thie best ?

Phones Main Office:
M. 5597-5598 86 King St. E., Toronto

Account Books
w UWB Cus "]gay DusCarIP ,O FOX

BANKS, COMPANJIES, MBIRCHANTS. MANUPACTURBRS, ETC.
LOOSE LEAP LEUGERS, BINDERS. SHETS and SPEICIALTIES.

£150O COMPLIrTS STOCK
STATION ERY and PAPER. &III ki nds.

PRINTERS' snd BOOKBINDERS' SUPPLIES.

BROWN BROS., LIMITED
1-53 WeniIgt.m St. West * TORONTO

Ahe *'P. & .- stamr TORONTO PAFER MFG. CO., LTD.
aalnfrom Halifax every MILLS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

th rts etIdc n We manufacture PAPER, Hlgaisu an edium grades.
Dernerara.aeS V1 sojas mISs», 'iii, airai> AIR DEnimm.1 sls ocpe about thryeg WHITE AND» COWL WRITINGS. BONDS, LEDGBRS.

ww x c as ad as a dlgtfui m .&s BOOK, LITHO, ENVELOPE APmn COVERS
thie finish. Made ln canada For Sale by ail Wholesaieris

Throuith Ticket& tram Toronto snd all points on the railways ara soud by _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

PISKPUBD à SLAOK, LT., Mnaer. HO*=

R. Id. MELVILLE Toot etelt I T'rTI-iM ,NTnir A TIPIx

I I

Couaties Oray aud e#u.. coaaectîons made on commIssIon. lande valued

Iand "oId, notices served. A general financial business tranaacted. Leading

oan cmaies, lawyers and waolesale merclnts given as refrrnces.
1 H. H. MILLER, Hanover.

2516
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MISCELILANEOUSI

For Every
Road Building Service
The Waterous Roller is a road buïider in every sense of

the word. It cat be used in every operatîon fron
driving the rock crusher, hauling road material, pick;ng

anid piowing the old roadto 10he ltgi, fast, finîshtng roill

WATEROUS ROLLERS
are buîit and equipped for Ihis work.

Their speciai features-Double c ylinder: double crank engin.; loco-
motive type botler; steel cut geara; double speedt, etc.,-gzive thent
the. strength and atlsptsbilîty necesssry for a wvidc range of service.

Outifit inclutdes-Rear draw bar, front clevis, driving pulley for
rock cyusher, full, set of rouit plcks, cylinder vil punp, and engzin.
and boier fitinge second ta none.

4Ask the Msn on the Machine"

June 22, 1912.

The Waterous End4ne WorCs Co.. LluitedSBRANTPORDI CANADA

l1omes&,ekers' Ex.cursions
TO

WESTERN CANADL»A
J une 11 & 25,i Se ptemnher 17 z ViaSANAoCHAG

Wimnniu.g and Retu.u- - *34.00

Edmuonton andi RauIl - 4800

Tickets gond for sixty days. Speciai train will leave Toronto 10»30 p.m. on
above dates, caring Trough Coaches and Pulimian Touriat Sleeping Cars.

NO CHANGE OF CARS

The Most Popular Route Ra% Kanrh Lkeso
French River, Lake Stiperior and <eorgian Bay, Temnagaml and
Msganetawan River, is via Grand Trunk,

Write for iliuatratedl literature tu uny Grand Trunk Agent.

Out of oldest Egypt cornes
this new trade-mark of ours.
The pyramid of the Pharaohs
typifies strength, su bstaniî al.
ity, permantency. The wirgs
of the sacred îbis signify fight.
ness, speed, grace. And "the

Winged I'yramiîd" stands for
ail that's best in automobile
construction.

Se~ enîv-ive îiîou'lan itw lord \lodel
'I s i%îlI g0 nil er I ll; th it 1 4 s t
p[oot' of ihir odefisueioi
*h ',price is 77 ftl ihloadaitr and

$8IC04 for, the' the .oane toîtringj car
compjlete %%oh ail eup îtf. o. b

Wakr il, Onîalirio. Caalg fromt
Vor d Niotor i. aî ofý C'aitada itited,

Vikel i.. Ont.', C'aiaida.

LECAL NOTICE.

(Conîlinlued froml Page 2515).

from one to tini, t do Finy on. or more of the Retz and thinga
herein set forth; and lit na y coniduot its business i forelgn court-
tries. and tnay have on. office or m ore than one ofltce, and keep
tiie books of the. conipany outelde of the. Dominion of Canada.
except as otherwise inay b. provlded by iaw. The operations of
the. compuxy to be carrled on throuigtout the. Dominion of Canad"
and elswhere b)y tii. naine of "Canaidian EBraaI1ll1I Shippilig COin-
pany., Limmted," with a capital stock of thr.e hundred thausand
dollars. divided Into 3,000 shares of one hundred dollars ech, anfd
the. chief pla.ce of buisiness of th, said compaiy, to bue et the City
of Toronto. ln the Province of Ontarlo.

Dated ut the. office of the. Secretary of gtate of Canada this

221h day of May, 1912. TIMSýUVY

Under-Secreta'y of State.

Dated et Toronto thla 4th day of Jun,, 1912.

BLAK.FM LASH. ANGLIN & CASSELS,
soliciterx for

CANADIAN BRAZILIAN 81HIPPUiNO COMPANY. LIMITED

O4..

~IOKNHATWbe
J*J. Nu

LTELPOKEPN2Lo

. bsad <tlahsdagSlllosoj
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$100lo BONDS
lan-v fre1-known and thorouKghly reAponsible

CanladianI L'orpo1raliofi av issueL1d thoir First
lirgaetonds not o if] ii arger dleilomin-i

ainbtalso) in $500 nd $00 dnomiations,
suthef0r ihet swaIl invetotr.

WVe hav 1 of'r to smnail ativestor a numbe
of suclh bonds, which are, allply hYtete by%
first miortgage and %Nhiolh provide safe jnivest-
monts for sinall sumlls.

XW shail be glad to givv fuil iniformatLion
concerning thp.se secuirities.

AMILIUS JARVIS & GO.
<MembersTronmto Stock Bxchang)

JARVIS BLDG. TORONTO

CORRES POND ENCE

Home 111e Building

The Namne that stands for ail that
Safes. For
Brunches-Montreal

Winnipeg
VRnCouyt

57

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSIJRANCE COMPANY

FIRE and
MARINE
Insurance

ASSETS .. $4,142,911.66
SURPLUS TO
POLICYHOLDERS leÂ ,455
Applications for agencies where the

Company is flot already re-
presented should be addressed to

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Limited
CHI13F AOBRNTS FOR CANADA

14 St. John Street * M0NTREAL
&ars Swentman, Ltd.. Agents fer Toronto

le Lfeîs held only bya siender
thred-evry mn isliving

under a SENTENCE 0F
DEATH. with an indef-
ite reprieve, and ail of us

are within two seconds of
death mi.ny times every
day. The Vancouver Trust
Company, Limited, a body
without death and a mînd
without decline, wuli place
its resources back of -your

opinion, and make it possible for a business man to
cel assured that when he departs this lits his estate
will be properly and .honestly administered for
the benefit of his heirs. lu your will name the
Vancouverm TÈu8 CompnLmt, as your
Executor instead of an indi4vidul. j ~St. West,

Best in
years the accepted Standard

J. & J. TAYLOR, Limited
Toronto Sais Worke

Toronto

Positive ,Protection
F" ROM FIRE

ie a matter of vital importance to
Every Man

who la at ail interested In the SAFE KEEPING
0F BONDS, STOCK CERTIFICATES.
DEBENTURES. POLICIES, and ail vaisabios

cf this catare.

Goldie & McCulloch
FIRE eePROOF SAFES

AND VAULTS
Have proven that thoy are the MOat absoiutelY
reihable by their records in ail of Canada's big Fires.

ASK FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

The Goldfe & McCulloch
GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA.

WESTERN BRANCH
28 MoD,'mott A»ve inope

man,.
MARITIME PROVINCBS:

18-16 Docki Et.. et John, N.B.

GO.
L=D.

QUEBBC AGENTS:
los & Greig, 412 St. Janx« St.,

Montneal, Que.
BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS

Robi. Hamilton & Co.,
Vancouver, M.C.

INVITED

Toronto

GOIDMÂN &COMPANY
- DEALERS IN

Goveroment Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

25;8
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IPANAMAý AND. SUEZ CANALS. 1

During the discussion respecting the proposedi tolis
for use of the Panama Canal, the ýompel>titioni of the
Suez Canal has been kept well in view. The Panamna
Canal bill, recently introduced in the United Statcs
Houise, alhojvs the President to fix the toils, butl pro-
hibits him from putting tbem higher than 1.25 ->er net
registeredf ton. This rate was selected becausec it w\as
6 or 7 cents lower than the charge in the Suez Canal.
The expectation is that the President wilI fix the rates
at $i per net registered ton, Ainerican measuremnent.
This will be expected to give the canal a marked ad-
vantage over the Suez route, so far as the cost of pas-
sage is concerned.

In view of these facts, the annual report of the
Suez C'anal Comipany, presented at a meeting held in
Paris this month, is of special interest. The policy of
the cornpany bas been to reduce the toits on every pos-
sible occasion. At the time of the last general nmeeting
the earlier montbs of i'9" showed practically to the end
of May a diminution of about haif a million francs, as
comparecd with the correspOnding period of igio. This
decline was ntucb less than that involved by the reduc-
tion of duies froxn the beginning of the year, and the
managem1ent then pointed out that economic con~ditions
seemred favorab~le te, the maintenance of great commecr-
cial activity. Facts have shown that this anticip'ation
erred on the si<le of cdnservatisni. The loss from re-
duçed dues bas been mucb more than made up, and last
year's reoeipts show a further increase of 4,000,000

francs. Thus, so far fromn showing any sign of slack-
ening, thle rcgular inicrtase in trailic was part icularly
marked in i911, and the nect tonnage reached record
figures.

Tjhis fav\oralel result, in conjunction with the f act
that tlic receipts so far this year show an increase, war-
rainted( the dlireýctors, la proposing a furthecr inicrease of
the dîvýidcnd from 158 francs to 16,5 francs. Fron.
January- ist, 19131, a f urthecr reduction la thec tairiff ()f 50
centimes will bc made. T'le strong position of the com-
pany 's reserve and sinking funds, to, which ixotn
additions are being made a the result of the operations
of 1911, enables the company to take this stepi withi con-

fidnc. or three years succecssivcly they hia«, regu-
larly reduced the tariti by 5o centimecs, or about 20 per
cent. in aIl.

The annuial report of the Suez Canal Company
shows that thec total receipts in i911 arnounted to 138,-
03j8,22.5 francs, showving an increase as compared with
1910 Of 4,334,012 francs. 'l'le total exlerditure aînounted
to 45,0ýI ,76)2 francs, including 4,000,000 francs allo-ý
cated to sinking fund. This is an increase of 1,287,794
francs a,; compared with 19:0, and is mainly accounted
for by the increased dredging. The balance of receipts
over expenditure iS 92,9860,462 francs, as' against 89,-
940,244 francs in 1910; and of this 3 'per cent., or
2,789,594 francs, is set aside for statutory reserve,
leaving a balaince7 of go, 196),868 francs. 'To, this amount
rnust be added the carry-forwaird froni 1910 Of 218,206
francs, making a total Of 90,415*074 francs. It is pro-
posed to distribute 87,075,493 fraýncs, to place 3,000,000
francs toý special reserve, and to carry forard 339,582
francs. Tbe payment per share will bIe 15,5 francs,
which, with the interest of 25 francs, makes a gross dis-
tribuition of 179,559 francs, 'or 165 francs net.
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During the year 1911, 4,969 vesseis passed through
.the canal, with a net tonnage of 18,324,794 tons. This
is an increase Over 1910 Of 436 vesseis and of 1,742,89C6
tons. Th'le average tonnage per vessel-a matter of great
importance to the revenue of the company-continues to
increase, the augmentation during the past year having
ben 3,,6i8 tons to 31,688 tons. The total improvement
during the past ten ycars has amounted to 2o per cent.

These are arguments in favor of tolls on the Panama
Canai, no higher than necessary to pay the cost .ýt opera-
tion. Satisfactory as were the results of 'gi i of the
Suez Canal Company, they have already been exceeded
so, far as thec eanly mnonths of i912 are concerned. In
spite of thie further tariff reduction dating from January
Ist last, rcexipts Up to May 2othl showecd an Ices
over the corresýponiding period of igii of i ,86o,ooo
francs.

There is considerable ivrtyof trafl'c on this
canai. Reductions in one direction are almnost invairiably
compensated for by advances in others. Laýst ycar, con-
trary to the usuiai experiencec, the improvement has beýen
Most marked from north to south, as the result of ship-
mecntsý of European manuifactures and railway material
to the British and Dutch Indies, owving to the"producing
power of tho(sc regions having been increasedu by abuin-
dant crops. Furthier, cxporters, of A\merican petroleui
were led, owing to larger pro-duction in the United States
and to keen competition in Euiropean miarkets, to send
great quantities of this combus-,tib)le to Asiatic ports.
Trafrlc fromn soth to north suiered soehtowing to-
the deficicncy in ric anid olcaginous grains aiready
alluded to. Sýhipmeqnts; of soya beans, eseilylarge
of late, haesensibly dinishi-ied, owing to the serious
epidlemic in Manchuria, and trallio fromi Chinla wsto
a certain extcent interferedl with by political events. On
the other hiand, exports fromn India were parlicularly
large, rnt on]ly from Calcutta, but fromi the western
ports, shipmencrts of wheat espýcially h1aving attainied a
record total, Exports fromi the Dutch indics also as-
sumed largze proportions. This is cspecially true of
sugZar, the demand beýing acoentuatcd by the deficiency
of European crops; wvhile benzine, which had been faîli-
lng off inteiy, niowý shows further increase. japan, whose
merchant marine is constantly growing, has continued
to decvelop hcr commercial relations with Europe, and
Australia and Oceana aiso show increased traffic.

NEW ONTARIO.f

Yesterday in Toronto was New Ontario day. Sev-
eral hundreds of the men who are developing a smiall
part of the twenty million acres of richi agriculturai land
in Northern Ontario, invaded the Queen City. They
heaped oratoricai coals upon the Ontario Governmeflt's
heads and plaoed elocutionary fires beneath their chairs.
They were feasted and feted by Toronto citizens, but
had littie tiune for anything cise than téiling the people
of Toronto and of the lower portion of the province what
a wonderful country is their Northland, how slowly Old
Ontario is realizing its commercial possibilities, and
what are the pressing needs of their country. The Mone-
tary Timies would advisc the men of New Ontario to
possess patience-for their Empire cannot be developed
in a year or so-and, at the saine time, to hammer the
government for aggressive action in the policy of
peopliiig the. North.

Complaint cannot be as severe as a few years ago,
for to-day the pioneers in Northern Ontario are doing
their share of publicity work, the Toronto Board of
Trade and other bodies have assisted considerably, and
the Ontario Governiment is giving practicai attention to
the necessities of a hitherto largely neglected area.
Mostly needed in the country beyond the mining dis-
tricts, are settiers and capital. The former are coming
in goodly but not in sufficient numbers. The attractions

of Western Canada are too, great, the main one being
the possibiiîty of raisîng the first crop without clearing
the land of timber. Ready-made farms, therefore, in
Northern Ontario shouid magnetize the settier who has
a litti-e capital In these days of speed one cannot expect
him to wear away much of his life in clearing heavy
timber to, prepare for crops.

An instance of governiment enterprise in, and
Yankee appreciation of, the North camne to notice this
week. The provincial authorities have sold at one dollar
an acre, 98,364 acres to Mr. W. K. Jackson, a lumber
merchant of Buffalo, and his associates. The land com-
pris;es two townships in New Ontario, and the govern-
mient retains on behaif of the Crown the titie to ail lands
pending settiement. It reserves an area for future town-
sites, and water-powers, retaining also control over aill
agreements with the settiers, with power to fix the
termis of sale. The purchasers agree to construct a saw-
miii, pianing miii, sash and door mill, to cOst $70,ooo;
t) improve farms by clearing twenty-five acres, building
a bouse and a barn; to construct and maintain ail roads
and bridges; to make aclequate provision for the insti-
tution of public schools in the townships; to clear a
minimum of fifte-en hundred acres in five years; and to
Settie 2,400 acres with sixteen settlers within two years,
,ani sixteen settiers yeariy therealter.

This is practical work, but it is oniy a drop of de-
velopment in an ocean of possibiliies. This is not gen-
erally realized, because the average man touring Ontario
goes only as far north as Cobalt. The British manufac-
turers' party is one example. They are making a trip
f rom coast to coast, but time prevented them travelling
on the government railway beyond the tovwn which has
given us many millions of ounces of siver. The day
has passed when Northern Ontario should suifer fromn
the business mnan's iack of time, and consequently, gen-
eral attention. Becyondi Cobalt are twenty million acres
of the finest agricuiturai lands, minerai deposits, a large
aggregate in wvater-powers, and a considerable area of
valuable timber lands. New Ontario cannot receive too,
much pubiicity. It cannot obtain too, much practicai
wnrk on the part of the provincial goverrament in its
development. In the ineantime, there must be na dis-
sension among the units of the northern country. Every
town and every citizen must pull together for the desired
and eariy settiement of their wonderful country.

I ASBESTOS AND THE INVESTO.

Investors who have patronized the secuirities of
Canadian asbestos companies have not hart enviable ex-
periences. The fact that the greater part of the world's
siupply comes fromn Quebec province, and that roseate
statements were made in asbestos prospectuses, induced
investors in many countries to, huy the stocks and bonds
of Canadian concerns. The disaster which overtook the
bondholders of the Amalgamnated Asbestos and the
Black Lake Asbestos Corporations are sufflciently
recent to make it unnecessary other than to recail the
incidents. In view of the position, the latest officiai
figures respecting asbestos production ini the Dominion
are of unusuai interest. In his recent preiiminary state-
ment, Mr. John McLeish, chief of the Division of
Minerai Resources and Statistics, Ottawa, reminds '.s

that for a number of years past the annual output of
asbestos has exceeded the sales. In 1911, however, the
sales have been greatly increased, but at considerabiy
reduoed prices. R.eturns reoeived for the year 1911 show
a totai output of 96,299 tons as compared with 100,430
tons in 1910. The sales in 1911 are, however, reported
as 100,893 tons, valued at $2,922,o62, or of $28-96 per
ton, as co<npared with 77,5o8 tons, valued at $2,555,974,
or an average of $32.98 per ton in 1910, an increase (J
23,385 tons, or 30 per cent. lin quantity, but uanly.
$366,o88, or 14 per cent., in total value. -Stocks eni
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band at Decemher 3 1st, i911, are rcported as 34,568
tons, valucd at $z,509,ioo>, as compared with 41,903
tons, valuced at $1,943,171, on December 31St, 1910.

The average number of men employed in mines and
mills during 1911 was 2,7o7 at a wage cost of $1,2311-

896. The total quantity of asbestes rock sent te mili s
is reported as 1,484,691 tons, which, with a mili pro-
duction of 91,237 tons, shows an average estimated
recovery of about 6.14 per cent.

.The following tabulated statement shows the output
and sales during 1911 and the stock on band at the end
cf the year:-

Output! SalesSok nhn

TosTons Vau PerTon~ Tons Valut

crude NO. 1 ..........
2--.......

MîII Stocl No. 1.

Total asbeatos ..

Asbestic,..... ......

1,467.9 .3.4 342,855 26345
3,594.5 3,562.7 402,107 112 86

20,7 18.15 916,6781 500W
39g89 47,32 991,370 20 M3

.... 26,021 211W4 si

In the absence cf a uniform classification cf asbestes
of différent grades the above subdivisions have been
adopted purely on a valuation basis, crude No. i coim-
prising material valued at $200 and upwards, and crude
No. 2 under $2oo; milI stock No. i includes stock
valued at from $30o to $ioo; NO. 2, from $15 te $30;

NO. 3, under $15.
TIc output, sales and stocks in 1910 were as

follows:

T.-Iut

Crude No. 1... .... .... .
"2.. ý........

MIII stock No. I..ý.. ......

Total aabestos ..

Asbstîc ................

2.181
8.2R1

16.72(
56.51

sales

Tons Valut Pur ton

1,817 471.6775 25q5M
1,9zi 10.YL3K 100 26

15,48 7lu,'-'44 M4 S4
43,414 1,0 13,251 '23 34
16,874 142,971 8 47

77,5 2,55W,974 32 98

24,70 17,829 0 71

Dec. 31

Tons Value

1,.70'2 446,671
3.214 440.57
6,178 »9,895

3,M9 29.177

Exports of asbestes during the twelve mionths
ending December 31St, igîî, are reported by tilt Cus-
toms Department as 75,i20 tons, valued at $2,o67,259,
co~mprisng 62,551 tons, valued at $l,732,541. te thU
United States; ",511 tons, valued at $192,993, te G;reaft
Britain; 1,841 tons, valucd at $62,737, te Belgium";
2,596 tons, valued at $52,047, te France; 361 tons,
valed at $20,494, te Gcrmany, and 2b0 tons, va-llUcd
.at $6,447, te other counitries. The imports of manufac-
tures of asbestes during the samne period are reported
as valucd at $319,81 5.

A large part of the asbestes mined in Canada gocs
cither directly or indircctly te Germany, where the as-
bestes industry is important. One might imagine that
this fact would prove an inducement te German invest-
ment in aur asbestos mines. As a matter cf fact, had
it net been for the big amalgamnation of asiestos pro-
perties in Quebec Province in igog, German capital
would have interested itself in the financing of several
asbestes properties in that province. At present, Ger-
many prefers te buy the material, even at an cnhanced
price, rather than place its money in prospecting and
developmetit oft he mines under current conditions.

The unfavorable events in cennection witl sonie of
<>ur asbestes conNpanies have Drevented the development
of other asbestes properties. Prometers recognize that
tIe memery of tIe investing public is net always short.

I LIPE INSURANCE AND CRIME.

Commenting on the recent ruling of the United
States Supreme Court that a life insurance company îs
released f rom liabilîty under a policv on the life of a
man condermned and executed by the law, which was the
decrc of the court in the case of the former mayor of
Chariottesville, Va., hanilged for the murder of his wife,
W illiam B. llison, of the Northwestern Mutual Lifec,
which contested the payment of a $i5,ooo policy in this
case, said

"In the case referred to, MeCue, the insurcd, car-
ried a policy for $iS,ooo in the Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company. During the- currency of the
policy lie came to bis death by legal execution a! ter con-
viction and sentence for murder. The policy contained
no provision excepting such mnanner of death from the
rîsks covered by it.

"The decision of the court was to the effect that the
insuranc in question was avoided, and the following
extract from the opinion of the court wNiIl show clearly
the reasons upon which that deci5,k>n rcst.s:

"The main question in thc case is, as we said, the
liability of the company under the circumnstances; or, to
put it more abstractly for the prescrit purpose of our
discussion, whcthier a poficy cf life insurance insures,
again.st death by a legal execution for crime.

"Thc question was beforc this court in Burit vs.
LUnion Cent. Life cuac Comlpanyv. Ili tlIc policy
passed oi, as in the policy in tIc- case at bar, there wcas
ne provision excludfing death by thlaw h was detcided,
hewever, that suchl must be csdrdits effect, though
the policy containied nothing covering such contingency.
These direc(t questions weeaskccd: Do insurance
policies insure agaînst crime? Ir, that a risk which
eniter; into and becomies a part cf tlIc contract? And,
answ'ering after discussion, we said : It lxno b that
one of thc risks covered by a contract cf insurance is
the crime of the insured. There is an imiplied obligation
on his part to dIo no)thing to wrongfully, ceerteI
maturity of the policy. Public policy forbid5s the inser-
tion in a conitract of a condition wihwudtend te
induce crime, and, as it fcrb)tis the introduction cf such
a stipulation, it aise forbids th(! enforcemenctt of a con-
tract under circumistances which, cannot be lawfully
stipulated for.

"Were %ve to apply the arguments cf thec court to
cases of suicide, it bcom)nes; apparent that theL cerise-
quences may be very serious. Suicide is certainly con-
trary to public policy, and in manY Staites is a crime.
It does not sue tnre a sonablLe to argue, therefore, that
in States whecre suicide is a crime, at any rate, life in-
surance policies are avoided thereby, even though such
policies contain provisions s-zeeking te make themi incon-
testable by reason tIerce!. The Supremne Court appar-
ently has laid dcown tIe proposition that cortracts; ex-
presy, or wvhich in effect, are violative of public policy,
are not cnforccable, and provisions or agreements to the
contrary are voici.

Se far as we know, there is not a statutery pro-
vision in the United States or Canada dealing with such
a case in exact language. In the early days cf Canadian
life insurance aIl policies contained limitations. For
instance, we notice in a policy of 'the Aetna Life Insur-
ance Company. issued to a Toronto citizen in 1871, a
clause reads: "If le shall die by his own hand, or in a
duel, or in consequence of the violation cf any law of
Canada, or of any governiment wherever he may be, or
if le shall be convicted cf felony, then in every of the
foregoing cases, this policy shall be nuIt and void."

No such provisions are found in modern policies,
because, without any express legal enactmnents, the de-
cisions of the higher courts have been uniform with thnt
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given ini this mnost recent case, viz. : "Public policy for-
bida the enforcment of a contract which cannot be lawý.
fully stipulated for."

J SAIMALL CHANGE.

A twenty million dollar bridge for 'Vancouver May
be a littie ahead of the timecs but not for long. WeV vote-
in favor.

The importance of miunicipalities in cimbarking
uponi public service enterprise, keeping their accounts
separate fromi the ordinary municipal bookkeeping,. is
emphasized by Mr. J. W. Sharpe, the provincial muni-
cipal auditor for Ontario,, in his annual report. "Wtter-
works, eleetric light, ani other works-,, the propvcrty of
the municipality, whether operated by council or coin-
mission, should," he says, "as a matter of bookkeeping,
be trea.ted as they would bex if owned and operated by
private persons or corporations." He adds that unless
this is done it wlll bc impossible to show whether there

has been a bas or a gain in the operation of the works.
This is a much-needed reform in municipal bookkeeping.
The city of Toronto might well lead the way.

Canadian Pacific Railway financing is becoming of
gr-eater interest these days in view of the large capital
expenditures about to, be undertaken. The systemh is to,
be double-tracked fromn Calgary to the Pacific Coast at
an estimated expenditure of $6o,ooo,ooo. The grades wifl
aiso, be lowered. The company has a, large amounit of
cash on hand, but, as the improvements will be charge-.
able to capital account, new stock issues are anticipated,
with a possîbility of the issue of preference or consôli..
dated debenture stock. The company's authorized con-.
mon ýstock is $20o,ooo,ooo, of which $ixgS,ooo,oc>o is
outstanding. To make any considerable issue of new
stock, the company would have to ask the authoQrity of
the stockholders. To do this before October, the tim,
of the annual meeting, would necessitate calling a
special meeting. Nevertheless, the report that the corn-.
paxiy contemplates an issue of the common stock has
been repeated persistently in well-informed quartr
recently.

DUTIES 0F- MUNICIPAL CLERKS.

Suggestions Contalned in Report of Ontarlo's Muni-
cip.l Au<itor-Appointaient 0f Oficea's.

Ail m1unicipalclrs r noet sulcet impressed withthe flcszyfor puIblication of the ituditor's annual report.
Thcy do not r blzetat th(, first part Of Section 3o6 of the
Munlicipal Act of 190,3 lays uponi then the imperative duty of

tuls ingte reotand abstrac t stiatgeyeit, fram which duty
they' cýannor 5e reýlieýved by aniy instructions fromn the muni-cipal counicil, stajtes the On1tario provincial mrunicipal auditor 'Mr. J. WV. Sharpeg, in the flfteen-rth annual repart. The actionof thC counciil, as, well as those of the treasurer and other
officials, in resýpect ta finiail mratters should bc reviewcd
b\ the auditors, andi may be tic suibject of comment in theaud(itorý's reotn su(h case it is clear that neither thecounlcil ilor anyv oflicial shiold be, pe(rmitted ta suppress thepublication of the report. The section referred ta is perfectly
clear oen thi's Point, necithetr the counicil, the cieirk, nor any

-othrr otllcial has an%, option il, this matter. The legislature
lias d(,( lared thaLt the, a'ujtor's aibstract and report must bePulseald it is righit that it should be so.

T'he memirbers of the coundil have becen entrusted by theDeo)pIC with the mnageme-ti(nt of their affairs, the moncys ex-
pended by thc counicil aire the moneys of the ratepayer, and
thr eol have the right ta know in detail how Uic municipal
h11sinerss bas been carried on. Municipal clerks must

ecgietheý fact that if they do flot publish the auditor's
report they are ne-glecting their duty.
Mot Conduoted wUth N.oessary Aoouraoy and Complot.ness.

Thle reports Of spýecial auditors and Uic annual reports o>f
local auditors, afford ample evidence that municipal book-
keeplinig and local audits are flot conducted with that accuracY
and copeeeaWhich Uic incrcasingîy complex nature of
mnunic ipal aff airs duemands, A better sysema of local auditing
or a pefrioica;l revision af louai auditor's reports is a pressing
necvssity.

Uuring the year scaled tenders were asked for for the
right ta manufacture and seIl the authorized cash bock for
inunicipalities. The lowest tender was received f rom Mr.
Sydney Stephenson, representing thc Planet printing and
publishing house, of Chathami, Ontario, and was accepted.
Arrangements, have been made for Uic publication of a book
to contain both debit and credit entries, and of two smaller
books, anc for debit entries and Uic ather for credit entries.
The smaller books, whilst affording more space for entries,
will be more convenient in size than thc larger book, further-
more, the smaller books will prove to be more economnical.
Owing to the small nuinher of debit entries as cmpr4d wit
thc nuniber of credit enirics, many of the debit pages in the
larger books are not ilsed and are wasted. This waste, which
has hitherto been alniost universal, may be wholly. avoided by
the use of the two smallcr books.
ratm.nt of Public UtiItles.

Waterworks, electric light and other works the property
cf Uic municîpality, whether operated by the counici or by a
commission, should, as a matter of book-keeping, be treated
as tliey would be if cwned and operatcd by pri*ite pr onor
corpor'ations. The worlc3 should be charged a fair amount foir
taxes and for' interest, upon ail corporation moneys inveed

in the woûrks, and should be. credited with the custo
charges for aIl public services rendered ta the corpQratio;
their accounts are flot thus kept it cannot be shown 'whai
or gain accrues from. the operation of the works. Muni
auditors must investigate and report upon the accounits
public utilities owned by the municipality, whether ope
by the council or under a commission.

Ev.ry Entry Bhould be Explilt.
Many entries are found in the books of treasurers -o

are perfectly intelligible-to the treasurer himself,-bu
flot contain sufficient information ta enable one who ha
persanal knowledge of the circumstances ta COMprehen(
nature of the transactions ta which the entries relate. E
entry should be explîcit. Memories are treacherous, cir.
stances which are fresh and clear in the minds of the treai
at the date of the entry may be partially or wholly forg,
or appear in a different light, and the information neceý
ta éxplain the entries may flot be available when requ
The books should contain information sufficient to satisf)
auditors rcspecting each transaction, without the necessi-1
any reference to the officials or of any explanation from tj

interest Acorulng on MoneYs.
It would scemn scarcely necessary to, say that ail int,

accruing~ upon moneys of the corporation is the propert
thc corporation and must be accounted for by the treasi
yet the contrary opinion prevails in some of the municipali
In soine cases an exceedingly unwise agreement has
miade with the treasurer permnitting him ta retain int,
moneys as salary. In such cases it is, of course, ta the
vantage of the treasurer ta provide for as large an idle
ance in the bank as possible. An agreement of this kind
most pernicious one; it is unwise on the part of the col
and unfair ta the treasurer, whosc salary should ýbe cerl
not depending upon any contingency. In any case, the
counts muitst show the aznount of interest received and rei
cd by the treasurer. Such arrangements are, always uns,
factory to the ratepayers and eventually lead ta trouble-
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BANKING FACILITIES AND WESTERN CROPS

Prosperity lis the Cause of Inconvenlences-Create a Negotîable Security to Represent WVheat,
Suggests a Correspondent

»Fear lias been expreSsed that the banks would have dif-
ficulty in financîng the comîng Western <rop movenit. Thi
lias arisen largely be-cause of thie hoavy crop last yecar aiid
the fact that the baniks were obliged to carry many farmerts
over the winter, much grain being left in the fields during
the winter months. Conditions generally were suc fiil the
past season as to create congestion in railroad aciisanid
there may have been a straïn upon the finances available for
shifting the crop. The railroads are improving their rolling
stock, utilizing new cars and locomotives as rapidly, as ,hey
cati be obtained from the manufacturer-, and int-reasing lteir
mileage. The baniks are znaking every effort to cDape Nvitl
conditions. But stili the crops of W"estern Canada, growV in
size and far more rapidly than'is possible in th,, casa, of bank-

*ing capital, railroad mileage or rolling stock, Lt wýouldtherefore, seem that mnatters must be adjtisied ta methtb
new conditions. The Western crops can no longer lie mark-
eted in a short period.

As to Banklng Accommodatlon.
The banking accommodation appears tôt bie ample and

sufficient. The7 baniks are increasinig their capital as fast as
shareholders and outside investors cati masticate ari dligest
the additional capital. The fact is, tIte country- is exceedingly
prosperous. Prosperity is at the root of any- dissatifacriian
that may exist. A correspondent questionsý if in, any, event
the Western farmer is beniefited by buing able tu dispouse of
the result of lis year's labýor before the close of navigation.
It would lie interestinir, hie suggests, tu examine the prices.
of wlieat in particular, for ten years past and compare th -
prices that the farmer bas obtained durîng the miontîs of
October and November with -he prices he li as obtained iir
April and May. It would probably lie found tliat the farmeis
who did flot seli last October and November reaped Ver-V
Imuch higher prices this spring. If thev had beenr able. t(,
market ait the timne aIl that they produced, the p)ri(ce las't Oc-
tober would have gone stili lower. Tl'le more wh ai that is
carried ln the West the greater the strain uponi tue batiks,

The ametidmont to the Bank Art enabling an expainsion
of circulation during certain inonths of the year lias been Of
the greatest hielp to the country, Banlkers would like to sec
extended the period over which the emecrgency. circulation
cati be utilized. An extension will bce absolut ly necessary
with conitinuing prospvrity and it cati lie granted( without the
sliglitest -danger to the banks or to the country,.
Storago ol Grain.

A well-known banker remiÎnds us that even with a bank
in every township, it miglit not be- possible for the grain tO
be moved, on accounit of the lack of transportation facilities
Somne cf the farmers may have complained that, wlien they
could not get their grain shipped, they could flot get ad-
Vanres on it. This was T)robably, for Jack of being able to
furnish a proper warehouse receipt, Or s_ýcurity of a sinillar
nature under Section 88 of the- Banik Act. Ini somne Westerni
towns, hie says, grain was stored last fali in anL, kind of a re-

ceptacle, that could lie procuredl such ILas- private bouses.
,he-ds. tc.r The ',ai informnit thinks that with the ex-
tension of' the eiierge(ncy cirruýltin pe ri , by i bringing Ît
forwa;rd onle nionth, aL, hia, bwen doi ta SepItembeiyr ist, anti
thle increýase-d capical of the batiks, no serious dliffic(ulty n'eed,
be fearud, Tmre paýrtkularyii, when wecdsi the anniounce-
ment of th'. Domtlinin Guývcrnînent to fuishil Dominion five
dollar bilîs, if reurd. There u be, )( no question, however,
that thi tal prato proYlem is a seriaus onc, but, as the
far mer g:ro\%s bttiur o ff uah f yýear. it se rus, thatl it will bp
neucessary\ tri sprcad th'. shipnrnt over .1ugr eid and
to fuisýh additionàl meuans for the. star4e , of i gjrain in
the mecanrime. The larige axy cani hardl\ bu expected ta
keep a1 supply of ninsand caS 111 wrfi t ta move the

rtoi) iii four months, and baveths Lur, inI tngines idle
the rgest of the time.

Serions loss %Va, rrpiortud laist akutumnii from o quaKters
on account of tlie gr-ain bin exocdt le eah during
Ilhe wvinter. Thec f;Lrmcrs hav'ý thcemselvusý 1parîl% ta, bl;ime for
thîs, althouigl Ille 1m]k of la1bor is responsi>ble, to sonie eýxtCn't.
If they, would -;lt- th, trouble to stmk thir ran suigest,
our corepode t israd of leaving it in th~ srolok, uti th,,
risk of silow anld ramii, unltil the tlirosinig olitfit co 0111roud,
thcywol probably in a yeair sui,) asý the past have benefit-
cd suLbsîanTti;[ ly.
Create a Seurlty to Reprisent Whist.

Another well-knomn buntiker Mio)lis lad somne exper-
ience iii Western Cainda, says thait ev,'n îq yearsug and
mlore., the haniidlbng oif the grini wasI, cach scas'on a se'rionus
prablm. Bankîngiý fue1iive Icesr o thc farmeilr, lie Says.
cannot lie (expeîe d ta expanrl in Il sail me ' ratoa tle C'roi"'

.1re in(ieaing, nora l (;le1( trnpra i failtiw kerp par.'
%itlh it. The problemil is Luî a seions on and sanie of tli.

baisdo neot ciare ta hadile the> bus'incs i .a1, as tîx y coin-
aideýr ilhat thle handling, aI gr.in acoun entails too great '
risk ta the, bmnk.

Theremd woruld appcar to lie, su.ggesîs the wýriter, te,
craea set ityrprsrt the %0heat, that \Nould Ile ne-

ganiable, and tlIi would 1 lanietoal vouchevr for the
ownrsipof Sa muri(l grain. SuI mwrhoulse r-ceipt

could oilv lie gaod if iasucd by- anrinerdn and respon-
qible auîhority, sitcb as a aiayor elevator comipany. if
given 5suffiint standing, surlI receipts waul li god cl-
lateral ta a flkaywee and mniglit lie madle a liasiý for
the borrowing of maney1c evenI in En11glandl, wi 'th a mlargini of

secuitybeîcenthe value- oif thrcep and the 1-an. "TIbc
trouble in the past lisbe, savs aur correspondent, ha
the baiiks in thc North Wesýt have breni expert -d to caLrry\ ail
the loans;, and tliev have apparenitly brenl unalile to pass
alIong to other lendersý any portioni of the butrden. The
amourit involved during the licight of ilhe soason is s0 large
that tIc batiks could not lie exprcird ta krep the mOfleY
alvailalble durn1; Icl res.t of the yrair. Tl'le fariner certainly

nedshe accommodation, anid nmt ha)ve somte otlier avenue
,han the batiks op(n ta hlm."

q> 0»

NEW WESTMINSTER'8 FIRE LOS$.

Fire losses in New Westminster during trie pagt y'ear
were fortunately smail, states Pire Chief J. Hl. Watson, the
number of fires attended being 84-a f air averaze; 6o
alarmis were given -on the telephonte, i9 by boxes, and 5 ver-
bally.

The insurance carried on the property affected was $296,-
150.oc, and the total loss by fire was $5,630.00, The depart-
ment used 24,000 f cet of hose at these lires and 46 diemnical
tanks.

The issuixig of burning nermits had a good effect in
keeping down the 'numnler of bush-lires during the dry-
weather. Much goo-d lias also resulted from the bv-law gov-
erning th~e storage oif gasoline and other combustibles.

Owing ta the large number of new buildings which have
been and are being erected in the city, the fire department
should be kept up accordingly, and the lire .alarm sys't-em
should be extended ,to a eonsiderable extent; but the most
important piece of apparatus needed is a hobk and ladder
truck. The departmesxt has nothing suitable for using at a
building over twô stories ini height and the department should
also be eqipe with a truck, life net and deluge net.

I'n the Fine Chief'5 opinion the hose wagon at Number
2 hall should be rePlaced~ with a motter wagon as these are
~proving to be much more efficient than horse-dnawn appara-
tus, and titis hall answers nearly all the alarms.

UNITED STATES RIJBBER INCREASE CAPITAL.

Sharebolders of îlie U-nited States Rubbrer Comnpany
bave ratified an increcase in) the capitalizatio)n ta $ 120,000,000,
and the conversion of second p)referred into firs-t preferred

stock. ~ . ( maia ln ail for issuance of m'sooOo<r-
mon stock dividend, conversion of 8 aoaoosecond pre-
f erred stock int $7,500.000 fîrsit preferred.(i and issue of
$ îo,ooo,ooo first preferred stock issue of whicl the company
aicknowLledgesý it rieds for working capital. This %%i1l give
outstanding $3,00,000on common stock and $57,500,000 Pre-
f erred stock. There will rema-in in the treasury $1,000)oo,
common andi $42.500.000 preferred. Nt> more opposition tO
the plan la-.d developed since the annual meeting.

The United States Ruliber Company purchased somne
time ago ain interest in the Canadian Consolidated Rubber
Company. Limited, whicl manufactures about the same pr-
portion of ruliber goods consumed in Canada that the Ain-
enican company and its subsidiaries do in the United States.
The result of two years' operations, of th- Canadian Company
was sucb that the directors of tIe U'ilited States Ruliber
coînpany feut it desiralile ta increase their interest in the
Canadian concerti, This was donc to such an extent that the
United States Ruliber Company now owns more than a con-
trolling interest in the stock of the Canadian .Consolidated
Ruliher Company. Mr. D. Lcame McGibboti, of Montreal, is
onef of the directors of 'the United States companry.
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LOMBARD STREET AND WAR.

Effect et! British Warfare on the Douu1non-Cauada's
Borrewlug Records.

Two striking facts are revealeti in a recent issue of the
Round Table, ini an article entit'ed "Lombard Street and
War." One is that South Africa, or rather the British Do-
minions in Africa, bias absorbeti a larger amnount cf Britishi
capital 'hain has Canada. Thu othecr is, the extraordinary in-
çrease cf Canada's borrowings, in the past few years, výhich
have been treateti in detail in 'l'le Monetary TPimes and its
recent volume "Capital lnves-.tmients in Canada. The table
is in millions cf pounds:

Buitish Dominion

India and Ceylon
Australasia. .....
Africa . - . . . .. . .
Canada......_... .....
Other British Domninions

Tcwtal . . . . . . .

Foreign Ci

Uniited( States.........
Argentine , . ....
Brazil.................
Mexico..............

Chile . .. . . . . .
Egypt ....
Uruguay ....
China.............
l'cru . .. .
Cub)a
Europce
Other Foreign Countries

Total .. . . .

a Bayonti Stes.
£896. 1910.
204 43()
323 395
333 391r
14o 3 (J5
33 71

123 165

1896.
ý315
117
45
27

51
2,3
26

254
4.3

1910o.
O10
29)2
10)5
73

44
72

36
31
2()
23

151

mc.
136
72

225

38

Inc.
295

175
6o
46

15
21
13

18

42

Dec.

Dec.

103

Grand total, Britis;h Do-
minions a nti Foreign
Counltriesý ......... 2,092 3,272 1,180 103

tiow a Britishs War Would Affect Canada.
The article in question contains the following references

to the effecte of a Rritish war upon the Domninions :
It is clear that every couintry having commercial or econ-

üomic re-lations wîith Great Britain would suifer seriously in
the gcneral ielter cf confusion brouglict on by a collapse of
credit iii London. 'l'le d ose-r thcir relations, and the more
dependent they were on London for c apital, the worse would
be their statv, No cv untries would suifer more than the
British Dominions be-yond the Seas. This bard fact, of which
there cani bc ne doubt, runs couniter to somne conîrfortabie doc-
trines, sornewhat widely hield in those countries.

New Capital Canada'& Lie BlooiI.
The. large supply of new capital wbichi LOndon gives

themn yearly is to Canada its life-blood and te ail cf themn of
great importance. The majority of them have few resources
of thrir owni tu faîl back upon. It is not indeed nec.ýssay tLO
p)resupplose anyv such disaster as the defeat of aur XIavy
te see t1izt the Dominions must suifer witb us ini time of
war. They must suifer witb us A hatever our fortunes. if
we are. victorious, their troubles rnay not Iast long. B3ut they
will grow more acute the more uncertain becOme aur Pro-
spects. A first class war is hound to b)ring with it, at best,
a great dislocation of trade, a great restriction of credit, and
a great destruction cf capital. The wýorSe matters go for us,
the- worse will the machiinery be thrown out -of gear. Not
only wiil the dislocation of our trade andi Our financial sys-
terr <ialocate those of the Dominions tac, but the springs of
capital will dry up. London will have no money to spare
tbemn and it is doubtful whetber at such a moment, other
counitries. flot excluding even the United States, would b-,
able te fili London's place. New ceuntries mhich are rapiti-
ly expanding always suifer fromn trade andi monctary depres-
Sion more than aid unes, just as an unfinisbcd house is
bOund te suifer if the money irives out before the roof is on.

Why Capital le Needùd In thse Dominions.,
Capital in a new and expanding country is not spent ta

provide for the population that is already there, but for the
population that will be there, Railways and roads are lrnilt,
sbqps and stores opened, townships laid out, and factories
equipped far beyond the needs of the existing iahabitants.
hices for landi rise quickly. A general optimismn prevails andi
the future is gaiiy discounteti. B3ut thse whole structuare de-
pends on a constant supply of capital. Unless the expeii4i-

ture of capital goes on, great numbers of men will soon be
out of work. And if there is no work to do, the expected im-
migrants will certainly flot cornte. Naturally the Dominions
%ould flot ail suifer equally. Australia is more self-support-
ing in the matter of capital than Canada, and for reasons
which do flot concern us here, hier rate of progress is mark-
edly slower. South Africa and New Zealand have given
fewer hostages to, fortune. In the last three years Great
Britain has raised, by means of public issues in Lon don, ir-,
respective of capital employed privately, for Canada, £103,-
ooo,ooo; for Australia, £2Q,oo0,000; for New Zealand, over
£ý7,ooo,Ooo; and for South Africa, £30,00o,000. Great Brit-
ain has invested in the Empire no less than £î,652,ooo,ooo
of which Australasia has taken £~391,oo,ooo and Canada
,£365,000,0oo.
Financlal Prftfrence In Londion.

This is probably a con servative estimate. And Great
Jlritain bas flot only provided thîs mass of capital, but pro-
vided it on more generous terras than she bas aiforded to any
other borrower. Sentiment bas led the British people to Sup-
ply their own fellow-subjzcts oversea with moncy at least i
p>er cent. cheaper than foreign counitries, and Sir Edgar
Speyer calculated recently that the annual interest saving tc,
the Dominions and Dependencies is at least £io,oOooo>o, a
very handsome preference. Moreover, to the detriment, be
it said, of Consols, Great Britain had added to her list of
Truste-- Stocks about £6so,ooo,ooo of Colonial and Indian
Stocks and thus enabled the Dominion, Provincial, and State
Governmnents of the Empire to raîse money on far more
favorable terme than would otherwise have been possible.
When questions are raised as to the return which Great Brît-
ain gives to the trade preferences of the Dominions, the en-
ormous advantages the latter gain by the preferential treat-
ment cf rtheir issues, both by the people and the Goverxment
of Great Britain, should not be fcrgotten. If some great con-
vulsion checks the flow of capital fromn Great Britain no other
lender will bc found f rom whom such termns can be obtained.

It is clear, therefor,ý, that in their measure every British
Domnini-on would suifer x% ith Great Britain, and it wou.d selu
that, evefi if no Icftier motives swayed them, self-interest
alone should lead them. to spend every penny they can aiford
on placing beyonid quesýtion the supremacy of the Brit'sh flaz
at sea.

ROYAL COIMIUSION ON IMPERIAL TRADE.

As was announced by Mr. Harcourt in the British House
of Commons that the King had, been pleased to approve cf
the appointment of a, commission to inquire into, the national
resources and jxnprovement of trade of the Empire in pur-
suance of the 2oth resolution nassed by the Imperial Confer-
e nce in 11 i i- The following mnembers are now in session Iin
London:z-

Unitedi Kingdom: The Right Honorable Lord Inchape
of Strathnaver, G.C. M.G., K..SIK.C.I.E. (to be chair-
man1 of the commission, Sir Edgar Vincent, 1h-C.M.G., Sir
Charles John Owens, Sir H. Rider Haggard, Mr. -Tom Gar-
1ïlett (of Manchester), Mr. Wýýilliam Lorimer (of Glasgow)>.
Dominion of Canada: The Honorable George Eulas Foster,
Mlinister of Trade and Commerce. Commonwealth of Austra-
lia: Mr. Donald Campbell, LL.B., formerly a memnber of the
Legislature of South Australia. Dominion of New Zealand:
The Rigbt Honorable Sir joseph Ward, Bart., K.C.M.G., re-
cently Prime Minister of the Dominion. Union of South
Africa: The Honorable Sir David de Villiers ýGraaf, Bart.,
Minis'ter of Posts and Telegraphs. Newfounidland- The
Honorable Edward Bawrinig, memuber of the Legisiative
Council.

His Majesty bas also been pleased tx approve of the ap-
pointmernt of Mr. W. A, Robinson, of the Colonial Office ta
be secretary to the commission.

The terms of reference to, the commission were subse-
quently announced te be as follows: "To inquire into and
report upon the natural resources cf the Dominion of Can-
ada, the Commonwealth of Australia, the Dominion of New
Zealand, the 'Union cf South Africa, and the Colony of New-
foundland; and, further, to report upon the development of
such resources, whether attained or attainable; upon the
facili'ies wbich exist or may be created for the production,
manufacture, and distribution 'of ail articles of commerce ini
those parts of the Empire; xupon the requirements of each
such part and of the Unitcd Kingdom. in the tuatter of food
and ram materials, and the available resources of sucli; upon
the trade of each such part of 'the Empire with the otlier
parts, with the United Kingdom, and with the rest of the

.1- -f-ý tn which thp muitual trade cLf
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BRITISHI COLUMBIÂ'S LUMBER INDUSTRY.

Monetary Conditions--Large Output of Logs--New
Mils Show Much Actmlvity.

(Staff Correspondence).
Vancouver, Jtine I7th.

Business men report collections slow. trade is good in
ail lnes, but it is bard to get the money in. The reason given
by those acquainted with conditions is that many people are
making payments on lots purchased in one of tbe many sub-
divisions or townsites in the neighborhood of Vancouver, and
consequently have not the ready money to pay the trades-
people. The buyer feels that the payment on the lot must be
made, while the store accolant can wait, even if the good-
will of one merchant is forfeited there are others. A banker
told The Monetary Tuimes this week that he was awaiting waih
înterest the time when second payments have to, be made on
soine of the recent purchases. Second sales are not partâcu-
larly numerous these days, for tbe excîtement bas divd dow\%n.
In the meantime, considerable money bas been diverted front
the ordinary channels of trade, and merchants bave badi to,
ask for more credit tban usinai on that account.

Wbile money may be a littie tight, trade and commerce is
on the increase in the southwestern portion of British
Columbia, and activity prevails in ail lines of industry.

Satisfaotory Conditions ln Lumber industry.
In the lumber industry trade is somewhbat brisk, and con-

ditions are bealthy. Local demand is butter, and or-ders are
increasîng in quantity from east of the miountains,. For
several montbs past, the Output of logs in the, coas-t (ampllS
bas been almost fifty per cent. bigber than for the, saine
periods of last year, in May, for instance,, th, cnit being 65,-
o00,o00, as against 45,000,000 a year ago. vet there is rit
great surplus on band. Prices are- firmi but loggrs' are look-
ing forward to an advance. Thr' coast mnilîs are aIl busy,,
though in the interior activîty; is hardly average. Manu-
facturers there decided last wvinter not ta cut extensîvely this
year, preferring tu wait until sulch times,ý that so) ruch lumbr
was not imported front the United States. Only about to
thirds of the ilfis are operating, though if the privy counicil
upbolds the decision of Mr. justice Casseis, that lumbrrsw
twice must pay duty. There wiil be a distinct diminution in
the importations froin the- western states. On the other hand,
manv of the milîs east of the mounitains are preparing ta riper-

*ate double shifts.
Activity is best shown by the new milîs. Ther Empire

Lumber Company, wbicb will develop limnits at Cowvichani
Lake, Vancouver Island, bas a capital Of $7,5oo,ooo, New
York people being mostly interested, and are getting readyv
for business. The capital of the Canadian Uiteid L.umbe)r
Company is $4,000,000, and the operations planned are on a1
more extensive scale, this cortpanyv bas taken over tbree milîs
in ýthe Kamloops district, and will erect tw.%o more in the saine
section, one at Coquitlain and two on Vancouver Island. _Mr.
Robert Marr bas started a new mil1 near Princeton. The
South Vancouver Lumber Company bas a new establishment
just east of Eburne, on the Fraser. The Canada Soutbern
Lumber Company has taken over the interests of the Saanich
Lumber Company, Sydney. The United Lumber Comlpany
bas a new miii near Nanaimno. ln addition, about balf a dozen
milîs have been hurned out during the last two maontb's, ail of
which wilI rebuild, some on a larger scale, than before.

FInanclng Timber Propositions.
Canadians do flot seem to take the saie interest in tira-

ber bonds as do Americans. Some of the recent -bond issues
in New York have been based on timber propositions, and
found an immediate sale. Those who have made al study of
this forum of investinent are very sanguine that the value of
timber will greatly increase in the next few years, and those
who had heen connected with the flotation~ of some of the
large concerns state that in financial circies in the east it is
not difficuit to put through a proposition. Canadians who
have made money ini tiniber in the east are among those who
have secured holdings ini British Columbia. Among the
recent visîtors here was Mfr. George W. Fowler, M.P., King's
County, N.B., who is interested with Mr. i, C. Shields, of
Vancouver, in the Canadian United Lumberý Company.
<Money For Harbor Improem.nts.

A by-law for hall a million dollars to be piaced before the
ratepayers of New Westminster, along with others aggregat-
ing $700,000 more, to raise mone>' for harbor improvements.
Although New Westminster is a fresh water port, it is flot felt
that a considerable distance froin the sea will seriously handi-
cap it in the competition for the extensive trade expected on
the Pacifie Coast during the next few years,. Victoria bas its
schemne on hand. and Vancouver is waiting to see what the re-
port of the government engineer will suggest.

The Appullate Court has decided that an outside com-
pany caniiot be, suedi here. In the recent case of Pearîman
vs. the Great West Life Insurance Company, judgment was
give(n for tire plaintiff in the lower court. He sued for
moneys -,allegedt to be due on comrirnasions for sclling policies.
Thecopn appcailcd, sînce the- judgment affected many
other cornipanies,, Lnd ý%on out, one of thîiapea judges dis-
senting,

Mr. J.111Mrh as goi- bâilk to London %itlh an option
on the Fort George, ioc Cornpanyi. This iornri has a
record of 5,0 hr.c m)r n il River, sixteeni miles
froni Fort GeiorgÉ,. Airnnn itizien of Fort Gror-go, who,
is livre on a bu,îness Ilip, joldTe oetr Tiimesý also,
thaât MIr. Marsh 1ba1 ani option, týo, on ailrg block1 of land
at Fort George, owncd hy aàvdhae of huh 'Ur. 1D. Dol-
lenrniye(r, (If Minnea.polîsý, i: the rrentiv. The two
propoitions rep)reseýnt $,ýoo,ooo.

STADACONA HYDRAULIC COMPANY.

Monetiiryý Tîiiics Office,
MlontrealI Junie xgth.

The, itdcn,;iaic opn the latest flotation
in Motelfinancial cirdes. The headquarters of the corn-
panyv are, Ii ub and( it k, rpoe tn supply electric
poweN(r to that <city, as wel asý to otherr sections; alonir the Une
of transmission, from the( point of deeomn.The com-
pajny bas t ri lht to carryý ontj thehyrali developmneft of

th evnFaî,on the. s'., \nne( Rýiv r. a t St. Ferreol,
Conyof Motoecaot\ tenty-_five mjiles front Que-

bec. There ik here( a hedof abouit 4210 f4-t whIicb%, it is es-
timyat CI, wil providev for the dvomntof iîo,ooo horse-
power.

Thle rnire <mtput bias alirady ensk at remfuflerative
pnics uder al longý Iterni cnltrt. Amonig the consumers

\%ill bet th(- Quebec Raiv, iLiht, Hecat and owrCorn-
\aywh ill videtl açtj as. 1h1ditb,.n agents for

thec Stadacona om nyin the itv of Qbc. hecomPlafly
bIas alsoi sold a cosdrbequantity til the avc s Pulp and
P'aper Copny hich is; to erect ai iiiI at Beaulýpre, about
five miles fronm the companvý's poehousec. Tlhe milI have
a capac.iity of iio tons, of ppra day.v

The cpiaaxo of 1,11v iompany wýill be as follows.

Authorized, Issued.
First ii)ortgage2oycr % ol bonds SS,000,0$ ooO
(Commoitn stoc k .............. ... ... 1,oe ,o00,oo0

Mesrs Nuvile Blîailad Comlpanyv, membe1)(rs of th('
Montreal ~ill Stlk xhag, ib ed office, at Quebec and

Brandi ait Brusselsý, are, plincipally interested in, the organiz-
ation of the, comipanyv, and cestimaàte that wbenýi che comPanlY
is operating to fi! capacity, the earning.s will be as follows:.
Gross earnings.......... 1......... ... ....... 3,0
Operating ex>ens, minennc and

other charges......... .... ........ $20,00
Dvprec. and sinking fund............... 16,000
Interest oIn bonds (5% on, $Soo,oo)o) 40,000 7,0

Lea.'vinIg a ba;lance-( of......... -............

Tlhis amnounts to 6% on the oiLtstaindîng common stock'
of tbe company.,

lion. L. P. Pelletier, nostiaster genelral, wilU be presi-
denrt, and Sir Rodolpbe Forget, \%ho is president of La
Banque Internationaile and the Quebeýc Raîîway, Light and.
Power Company, wil libe viepeîet.Tbe dirctors will
be Mlessrs. Neuville, Bcil au, D.ý 0. levsperaincý, MI.P.. Que-
bec; Alfred Bouvier, Brussels, H. J. Býiermansý, Shawiniganl
Falls, Andre de la Mlorinerie, Reins, France; and Hon. C.
E. Dubord, M.L.A., Queb2:c.

Announcemnent has been mnade at Quebec of tbe organi-
zation of the Stadacona Hyýdraulic Company, whicb is under-
taking the developinent of tbe power at Seven Falls, back of
Ste. Anne de Beaupre. The faits, which have a bead of over
4co feet, will at present enable the company to, obtain an in-
itai developinent of xoooo horse-power. Tbe company is
backed by a group of Montreal, Quebec and foreign capita-
lists, and the arrangemenits concluded, it is said, will resuit
in the company being able to deliver power bv the end of the
present year. Among the interests identified witb the corn-
pany are. President, Hon. L. P. Pelletier, postinaster-
generai of Canada; Sir Rodolphe Forget, M.P. ; Neuvilie
Belleau. banker, Quebec; Hion. C. E. Duhord, Quebec, mem-
ber of the LegisIative Council of the Province of Ouebec - Mr.
1D. 0. Lesperance, banker, Quebec; Mr. Alfred Bouvier, Brus-
sels; gr. H. J. Bierman, Shawinigan Faits; and Mr. Andre
de la Morinerie, France.
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET
News and NOMS~ of Active Compautes-Their Financlag, Operailons, DeveIopmenms Extension$,

Dividendeanmd Future Plans
Pennsylvanla Canadian Company.,-evelpmenî on the

Old Cobalt Central properiy b> the Pecnsylvania-Caniadian
Compariy is said to be showing up soine good ore, and there
isarcd an arnount of millhng ore blocked out.

RIe de Jarulero Tramway, Llght and Power Company.-
Rio earnings for the last week wereý, as a ýLatte-r of fact, close
to the record. being $280,977, whih is $30,183 in exesof the
saine veeýk Last year-

Grand Trunk Railway.- It is stated in financ(iilcile
that a large. syndicate has beenl forrnecd to iitroduI(c Gra1nd,
Trunk ordýinary shares; to the- Continental and Amevrican miark-
ets in arbitrage dealings in the riear future,..

COuba Railway Company. The , Cuba. Raýil ro ad Com-
panyv of C"uba; has declared a semni-annual dividcnd of 3 per
rent, on its prrferred stock, payable Auguisti st, to hoIders,
of re-cord July ist. This isý an increcase of 1ý peýr cent, over
the last pre'VI()us paymennt.

Canada Cernent Cempany.-Mr. F. P. Jones, of the Can-
ada Cernent Comnpany wi[l leave for the Werst in a fe-w days
to colinple'te plans for the netW mlindla cernent plant at
Medicine Ilat. This new% plant is being bujit for theý purposýe
of wtrnbusiness.

Rierden PuIp and Paper Cempany. -PIarrs Bank, London,
E-'nglanyd, o1ffers 8000six per cent. first motaedebvrn-
turts ;kt 97, and $750,0K>0 se'ven per <cent. cuulatltive reernc
*1cx0 shares at 1)5 of thv Riordoni Pulp & Pape)r Coinpany, 0%wn-
ing tim1ber leakSes at RZouge7 River1,Qubr

Canadien Express Company-Tbe- total operating r'ceipîs
of the CaadanExres upany for the nionth of F-ebIruary,

11,amnounîed lu tg) ,54 In February, îj>ii, the receipts
were. $1îp,4f. Theý ope-rating ditcit for the, sanie period

iopre s f 'Q1s:î9 2, *T1,442; '()", $2-125- Thec
total reeipîs, for vight mionths eniding Feray2cfth, 1912,
alm(ouited( ta î94,o and iii 1011, *1,T768,274,

Canadien Nerthemn Rallway. - TeCanadian Northern
Railway in a fortnlight coiitsits fiscal yea, hich ends on1
jilie ý30. At the. close of the, wee(k ending june 14 last, gross
earnings sii(wed( ank increase ovvr the, corre-spondinig fifty
weeks in the- previous year of *,726 or 29) per :enlt. ln
the weck ending luner 14th, gross eannswerc- $375 , 1o, an
increase of $61,900.

cape croten ElestrIo Cempany, Llmtsd-The total rail-
way earnings of Cape BiretonI Ele-trjc Comjpany, Limited, for
thc seven days ending june 8th, 1912, and for the correspond-
lng days of prced(inlg yeair are-

........... -. ...... 1 . . .... *5,168.52
191....................... 4431-56

*7ý36.96
Niagara Navigation Censpany,At a recent meeting of the

directors of the, Niagara Navigation Comipanyv, ,iimited c, held.
ait Toronkto, the fol lowi ng oflicers-1 ý wrec elet(,cd; Presidecnt,
Sir Rodolphe Forget, M.P. ; viceý-preSide 'nt, Mr. Williamn Wain -
Wright ;vi-reint Mr. C. j. siih secrerv.ý Ml-. F
Percy' Smnith. Mr. C. J, Smnith as vice-president and gen eralm ia na1ger, will have full charge. of the property with ge neral
jurisdic tion.

Natienal Brick CeMPany.-Theý National BrickConpny
it is announiced, is turning out _35o,o-oo bricks per day at their
new Delsoni Jurction plant. This plant will reach an output
Of 75,000),000 bricks per annurn, which with the Laprairie out-
Put, will repIre'sentt an OutPut Of 135,000,000 per annumn,

WVith two shiPPing lines serving at Delson junction, the
comtpany %vil] be, in a xnuch stronger position.

Thc plant of the Canada Brick Comipany aI St. Lambert
is now% operaîing commrercialy, baving started up regularlyvat the rate of 2,000 bricks per hour, and the company wiUl this
werek iake itr first regular shipmetnt.

Trethewey Mines, Llmlted.-Trethewey shareholders are
to be, given an opportunity of balloting as to whether the x,-
ooo,ooo shares. of stock now in the treasury is to be cancelled
or wýhether it is ta bc reîained as an asset to be available in
case the company should wish 10 acquire soîne new property.
The ballot will he closed on July ist. Mr'. D. L. H., Forbes
bas been appointed consulting engineer for the, comnpany and
the property is apparently in good order. The following state-
ment is of the company's financial position on May .3 15t-
Cash in banks and due from smelters, * 1â7,22I ; ore ready
for shipment and in transit, $55,820; total, *20,1,041.

It is stated that the mine's production last rmonth was,
roughly, 6o,ooo ounces of silver, which at 6o cents an once,
shows a zross profit of $36,ooo Expenses were roiighly $16,-
000a, showing a net profit for the inonth of $20,oO0

Eust Canada PuIp and Paper, Company.-Officials of the
East Canada Pulp & Paper Company have îssued the fîrst
.tatement on the first operation of the new plant, which was
,,et in motion at Murray Býay on june ist last. 'It shows that
the milîs have exceeded earlier expectations in the matter of
output. The first day's results showed 42 tons output of pulp,
%%hile on June i8th the plant turned out between ioS and rie~
tons of pulp, which is at least ten tons a day in excess of the
original estimate of the capacity of the mill.

Montreal Tramways and Power Company.-Application
has been miade by the Montreal Tramways & Power Company
to have their securities listed on the Montreal Exchange. The
seýcurities to be listed are :-The Tramways Debentures,
1Tamiways & Power stock, and Canadian Power bonds. Pre-

paratory- ta, the listing thec auditors are now going over the
books and adjusting the oId Street Railway and Canadian
Powe,(r seuiito the- present holding concern known as the
Tranwayvs & Plow'r Company'. It is expected that the new se-
curities.ý Ail] ýbe listed inside of'the next week or two.

Consolidated Minlng and SmneItIng Company..-The Con-
sidedMîning & Snielting Company of Canada, Limited's,

are r.ceipta, at Traîl Sinlter for week ending June 8th, and
year ta date, in tons:

Consolidated ýMines:
Week.

Centre Star................... 2,985
Sullivan..... ........... ........ 624
Le Roi.................. ......... 1,098
Mully Gibson............... ...... liq
Other mines ..................... 804

Year.
67,622
13,117
21,272

1,050
27,731

Total...................... 5,730 i30,061
SpanIsh River Puip CompinY.-The snarebolders of

Spanishi River and Ontario Pulp met to consumnmate the
amal;kgarnation plain submitted by the directors. There was
no opposition to the proposal, and the exchange of shares will.
take, place forthwith on the basis of two shares of Spanish
River for three shares; of Ontario Pulp. Spanish River capital
is increased to $3,000),000 preferred and common to *4,000,co0.
0f this $î1,oooY,ooo goes ta Ontario Pulp and the balance re-
mains in the treasury. With its new acquisition, Spanish
River has appiroximalt(el 9,000,000 quar miles of pulp lands,
which. is probably the most extensive individual pulp limit on
the continent.

Bank ef Montreal.-Mr. R. B. Angus presided aI a special
meeting of the Bank of Montreal1 on Tuesday, at which a by-
laýw-Numnber i;,-was passed providing for an increase in
the capital stock of $c9,000,000, bringing it up ta 'a total of
*z5,ooo,oo)o. There was a fait attenidance of shareholders and
directors assembled, and the vote was carried by shares aggre-
gating 71,700, of which. 63,14o were in the forîn of proxies.

In commenting upon the purpose of the nkew issue, Mr.
Angus said that the object of its creation was t0 enable the
bank t0 pravide for the great expansion of its business, and
the increasing demand for loans; adding that with such augK-
mented powers the bank would -be able to meet conditions as
they arise, and bc well prepared for the future.

The resolution was moved by the president, and seconded
by Sur Edward Clouston.

Thtis occasion was the first at which the accustomed place
of Sir Edward was occupied by Mr. H-. V. Mereditb.

Blaok Lake Asbestos CompanY.-At a special meeting of
shareholders and bondholders of the Black Lake Asbestos
Comnpany, under the presidenicy of Mr. J1. N. Greenshields,

K'C«,a proposaI for the formation of a new Company was
ratificd, which will have the saine capitalization as the old con-
cern, and the old bond shareholders wvill. have the right to ex-
change the old securities for the new onies, on the following
basis. For every *500 bond of the oidi company -and $5o cash
they will receive a *soo six per cent. first mortgage incomne
bond in the reorganized company, and the preferred share-
hoîders for every share for value of $îo-o and $5 in cash wjll
receive one share of preferred stock in the new coinpanky, whil-
the old common shareholders, upon the payrnenî Of $2 and.
the exchange of their old stock, will receive one new,ý share for
every oldone. ~ ~ - .- ~- .~
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Moose ,Iaw Elactrge RaliIWay.-The Moose Jaw Electric
Railway Company's balance sheet for the six months ended
February 29 th, shows the followving satisfactory returns.
Assets-Lproperty, plant and equipinent, 413.749,68; liabilî-
tics-capital paid in, $30ý3,b63.52 ; bis payable (ican, front
Banik of Commerce), $46,161.07; revenue and expenditure ac-
count $3,725.o9; total, $413,749.68. The gross revenue f ront
aIl sources, namely; ticket sales, cash faires, special cars and
advertising, was $16,2o5, while gross cost of management,
operation and maintenance was $12,479.91, thus lcaving a
surplus of revenue over expenditure of $3,725.oq. The daily
average of passengers carried in September, 1911, was 1.4b4,
this had increased to 4,325 in May this year, and the earnlîings
per mile during the samte months had increased front i57i
cents to 173, cents. The annual meeting of the company iî
to bie held at the company's office, Moose Jaw, for the pur-
pose of receîving the report of the directors, for the election
of directors and auditors, and for the transaction of the gen-
eral business of the company, and further for the purpose of
increasing the present capital of the company to one million
dollars, and other necessary business.

MoxIcan Light and POWsr Company.-The, statemnent of
eairnings of the Mexican Liglit & Power Companyv for the
month of May refiects improved conditions. The figures, ar e

Earnings. Inrs.
May, gross................ $709,044 $4,7
May, net .................. 501,256 5,4
Five monthis, gross,.......... 3,62o,§25 2 50, 2on
Five months, net........... 2,6,588 5683o
The net earnings for the month show an onras f

$156,624, or 46 per cent., and the aggregate net earnings for
the five months show an increase of 5636,or 27 pet cent.

Mexican Light & Power common stoick isý receýivîng at1 the,
preserit timne a dividend of 4 per cent. petr anumarnings
by inonths are:

Gross,. Net.
january .... ............ $-,67, 2&> $588,8og
February................... 7 2, o88 555,00"
Match..............-.......718-,82ý0 52o,465
April....... ........... ..... 69 5,2 75 4o],407
May....................... 7ç9,-44 501,256

Hudson BaY ComP«ÀnY.-Lord Striiihcona ion of the.
mnembrrs of the Hludsoni's Bay bloard w\ho reire ib roýtationi
this yeat. There was eptain fsme uartersý that lie
miglit wish to leave the duitivs of governoir to .ouirger ha-nd'i,
states W\indermefre in al despatch to the- Montreal stair. It is
understood, howevver, that, yielding te the'ire of th1hol
board, hoe will offer himself for re-election ait the- fortheomi-
ing meeting.

Mr. Richard Burbidge, wýho also reies ill offer himself
for re-election, thus continuing the asctinof the comn-
,pany with Harrod's Stores, of which Mr. Burbidge is mnanikg
ing dîrector. There is no confirmation here of the- rumiior4-d
resignation of Mr. Herbert Burbidge, sae omsinrat
Winnipeg. It is undetstood Sit William Whvîe-, and Mel(ssrs,
George Gaît and A. M. Nanton, cf Winnipeg, have, alter muicli
consideration, accepted service as al Ca-nadian omiîein an
advisory capacity, in order to retain the fut trade, despite in-
creasing competition.

The Hudson's Bay Company is constructing ne-w steamers
for service in Athabasca and Slave Rivers. It has ailso ac-
quired a majority interest in the Nascopie Steaimship Company
for trade with Labrador, the Straits, and Hudson's; Bay posts.
The authotities stili have before them thr new charter to pro-
vide mneans for additîonal capital expenditure on shops, etc *.at Calgary, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Vernon, Kamîlops and
Yorkton

HION PRICES.

Accordlng te the latest estimate of the Departmnent cf
Labor, the continued tise in prices was maintaincod during
May, though net te sucli a marl'ed extent, as during the pre-
ceding month. The Department'1s index number. which went
up more than a point êuring April, reached the highest point
in the record cf the Uepartmient during Mav, when it stood
ait 135.9 as compared with 135.4 in April, and 126,1 inl May, a
year ago. This tise cf nearly ten peint,; in one vear consti-
tutes a record in tIre history cf the Dep)artinent. and it is a
noticeable feature that during tIre iast vear tIre lowest point
was recorded during May and June, while the figures for May
this year show an advauce oere those of any previous montb%.
Animais and meats advanced to unprecedented levels during
May, an unusual feature cf the mnarkcet being that ail low-
grades have advanced as steeply as the choice grades, Grain'
anrd fodders showed an increase during the mnontli, as aise did
fruits' and vegetables. flecreases, on tbhe othet' hand, were
recorded in the case of dair-v Products and fish.

CENTRAL RAILWAY OF CANAuA.

Boadholders' Meeting ini London -Ques.tîo of Land
Grants.

The bondboldtr'ý cf thle Central R.-il-v Company cf
Canada hel a meet:ing ldsýt mionth in London for thic pur.
pose of consîdeinig and, if thouight fit, pabsing exYtraordin-
arv resolutions decalinig \%t (îi ) thel ielease of the liind grant
subsidy comrnîsedc( in ilh iiu',t dutd finom thecurt thetreof
uponl terisl of tho: bonds b Ilîng cnrtdinto bonids guaran-
ieed by- 'the CandunOîtario or QubcGvrmnOr
for other cosdrtns .in'r.l 12) h ni dti,,o ni ilie (on-
ditionsi, undeýr \\hiîthe i ce~d ,i thlt bond5  In~ lie ap-
ilicd by the! tiutesco undel(r Scon13 ni Ariît3 of the
trust deed.

Thisý ilpav a îll be( rehbee, is ai lonig and in-
teresc-ing hîsroryv. A privat'',per' wasý issued in 1907
in ccnnr'ction %tithi the alia mhuiLîe, but j>p;Lariltly nego-
tiatins for the. Issu cf 'curiiti<", iten f ailod. Aga-in, in
Octobetr, îg, an uinsucsflapa a ae eud
stanld, te financ(il intInresîs iii Lno.lltcsmitlr of
1911. an isse f £îo' ,o .. s îrtat ptr ýcnt bonds
%%-al fioated. 0ftt annnt£oonowa'ladi Lon-
don and l40,oo astken firin in, Parkj and in, Canada.
0f Ille latter 'arnuniit %fj 24000 wasi aymnct fo)r railwayvs
and other properitios purcihasd anti \\,o o wr tke by
the direuctors anid their fri n1ds.

Dispute as to Lands.
Dispute ar ; s10, lant grnll tt [oîpld in

vars agon. 'h11 ntw yTme a infomi' by th Do-
in ion ovrnntin) Odtobr. toi(>, tha:t critaiî subsýidies

liad bee uthri ' to bel rnedt the ilcoma th', last
bcinig in thle %c'ar 1904. No subshidv agetmethvîg ln

entcrd mi for theml, rhylpst.Ealhi e r, 'tcon-
îarioa Goenitae'l a lni gratnt o4fifour million
aicres cf iiugLranted 1.oid of t01cron h i , e pît
or purporrti to hel svt apart, -to aid and enorg he, con-
struictionl cf a tiwyfromn the Rve Otawa. l Lakec Ilur.
on.L -" THi ttxt of thu' \Act inl qsinS,1% that % ih thle ex-

Carîcton Juniction and Otwandi ii epei et hi( ful
and saitisfacîofryý sýfcîlem t \%as matie toth Povine' (>f On-
tario, nione of the ralwycmnLiesli for ho thu lands

were urpoted 1o c so) set apa)rt, ntihtnî the lapse
cf opad f fifty years inc th(, acts beepssd ave
construcîed the lone or hle, of railwýay authonrized to be conl-
structed by ,hm o as- toi entitle the( companiie, te the lands.

Meeting In London.
M r, C. N. Armsýtroiig pre(sidrdi at the bendholders'

meeting of the Cenltral Railway of Canada in London last
mlonîli. A qujorum loas flot presenit, aid lie took thre oppor-
tunity te make s.ome reýmatks, conicerning the compiny,'s
busýiness, Mir. Armsrtrong tefeýrrcd tai the mect that attention
liad bee(n drawni in a statcimenrt publislied in tlie press te ofle
clauseL ini a circulair lutter \\hich had beenl sent 'te every- knoWn
botihioldLr cf the ccmpany. That clau-se rc-f,-ired te thv pos-
sible. release of the. land grant subsidy. Thet pre, lie, saiti,
carefuly avoided the other statvment madie iii the saine let-
ter, stating that "nls a satisfactory equivalent mils oh-
tained the company will not suirnder the, lantid." That \was
about as elear a statcument as coulti b., set forth. Th'le whole
obijeet cf the- comrpany, as wa clealrlyý stated in the, circular,
was to) get the opinion of the bonclhol dors al- to v.hethcr îiey
would prefvr te get the bond guarante d by the Dominion
Governiment or gct what was expectcol in the place of th*'
bond th(,y now% hield, Ninety-five piet cent, cf those lie had
been able te sec or those Ie had he-ard from were cntirely ini
fayotr cf exchanginig tIre bond, worth, say, 95 petrcent., for
a bond wvhich woul lie worth ai lensî par. There was net
mucli choice, but iliere was no dL1oubt whatever about the mat-
ter. There were only four bondholders in the wliole lot Who
would prefer to stick te thecir land.

Casm Ini Hand.
Replying 'te Mr. Moseley, the chairman stateti that mcmn-

bers of the Stock Exchange onil\y represented about 5 per
cent, cf the bondliolders of thre company. The total amount cf
tIre debentures that lias been issued amnounted to £6oo,ooo,
and the balance cf £400,00-0 w as ail1 readv takenl up on certain
conditions. Tlie cash in hand was somiewhere about £12S,-
".o and there were ample funds te carry on thre whole cf tIre

work toi be -donc this year, and tIre work was going on satis-
factorily. lie gave thýe history cf the land grant to the crnt-
pany, which lad been uphield bv every judge, a nd every court
in the country, and read the opinions cf Sir Charles Cripps,
K.C., %Nhich upheld tle saule vicw. 11e said that in future
tIre cemnpany would consult tIre bontiholders in regard te any
proposaI they liad tc, make. That had been their desire ini
,calling that meeting.
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BÂNKING AS Â PUBLIC SERVICIM.

Sir Edmand Walker Compares and Contrasts Systeins
of United States aad Canada.

Tic iast day's proceedings cf the Am.'rican Bankerb' As-
seciation at Biuffablo included an address by Sir Edmund
Walker, presîdent cf tic Caniadianl Bank cf Commerce, and
ionerary vice-president cf tic association. "The feeling
siown against Canadian batiks wiicli had arisen during tic
past two or three years %%as due te tic unusual scandiaIs sur-
rounding tic faîlure of seme banks and tic curieus desire cf
tie losers te blame other batiks for these scandais, said Sir
Edmund. Anotier cause was tic large berro\wing require-
mltnts cf tic niew Weustern Provinces.

"Hlere we have rapidily inicrcasing communities cf people
full cf eniterprise eut of ail proportion te tic capital ticy
posscss, a rteetitionT cf the cond(itionIs attending tice setIe-
ment of your WsenStates, texcept that in our caise the
inmber cf n co rsis enor-1)Mously greaIter rcaieytO tic
population already exîsting," said tic speaker.
Limite of Sufety.

"Tiehre is tict strange notion that it is tic duty of tic
batiks always te have mioney te lcnd, and tirc is the sharp
difference of opinion as te tic. prudence of miaking many cf
tic boans required because tic baiik tiinks it has learncd tic
linits of safety wiici must be observed. Tiere are, tiere-
fore, enougi People wio have bceen refuse-d ieip by a bank
te Cause cosdrbedsotnand somnc borrewers in thin-
ly settled parts of tic W\est, whcre it is ditlicuit te pay the ex-
penses cf a bank, wie se ne reasoni wby tiey siould pay
more intecest than in Toronto or Mlontreai. it is truc they
pay more fer almesoýt evertythinig cise tbey buy, but tiat is for-
gottea wlien thcy launi ticir cempflaints aintbatiks.";

Tc Cive Beat Possible Service.
Tie sp)eaker said tiat every great reformin itih Canadian

banking ytenin tic binie cf revision iad beencr proposed by
tic batiks and werc ail reqluiremenýits in tic intcrest cf tic
pieople. In ne case in recent years iad tic banks asked for an
extension cf their poevrs bec.tuse sui new p)owetr would be a
source cf profit. lt was, cf course-, truc, that any reform in
tie practice cf banking tiat irnprovrd the servic te tie peo-
pie would inicidlentliy make profit fer a batik by increasing
the numnber ef transactions, but tiat wNas sueyjust tic
mutuaiity of intrrcst tiat scirty desire te establisi.

"I fanlcy weý are ais seifisi as an'Y other body cf bankers,"1
said tic speaker, "buit we have at leait lcarncd tiat tic only
saLfela fer p)reserving tic riglit grantcd by tic people te
carry on tic business cf banking is te -ive tivim thc bcst
possible service cf banTkitig."

In Soth Countries Kein Compétition 1s Sbown.
In tic United States cities, there was one batik for every

(),700 peeple, and in Canadian cities une te cvcry .3,100, peo-
pie, this becing due, cf course, te) tict branci bank system.
Taking City anid cotuntry togetier, titre were in icl Unitedj
-States ,ocbatiks and çaoooepeople, or a batik f or every
1,407 puole. In Canada tiereý were 27 batiks, witi 2,641
braniches, and. caling tict Population Siootiere was one
bank for everyv I,o2o people. In boti countries there was vcry
keeni comrprtition, Ir, Canada, wiile tiirty years age tic-
baniks wvaitcdi for a town to have at population of, Say, 2,00e
before openiing a branch, to-dlay confidence in tic future cf
the West was se great tint bank offies sprang upi at tic
divisienal points; cf tic railways tirougi Libsoluteiy ncw count-
trv', and during tic past ycar several branche-s were estai-
lisied in tic, Pence River counitrv cf northcrn Alberta,
hunrdre-ds cf miles inii avaticcý cf tic railread. of course, sucii
branchesý wouid ne)t pay for a yeair or more, but a carefuily
administrred Caainbank 'hudhave a cîcar idea as te
iow mcci cf its present profits it would spend in such de-
velopmn)t. Duritig tic past ten oer f dtveIopment in tic
Canadian Wesýt tic batiks have becen second te ne other branch
cf induistry in this work, atid it wais quite safc te say that in
tic bistory ef tic world ne etier settlement cf people over
greaot arcas of cou:ntry had e-ver been accompanied b>' suci
banking facilities,

Managor's Progreos Depends on Oood Business Suoured.
i7ontrasting tie service rendercd tic public by the batik

of the individual type in tic United States as compared witi
thc branci bank in Canada, tic speaker said tiat tic Can-
adian 'branch manager was as keeni>' seeking for advancc-
ment as bis American cousin. ilis progress dcpetided on tic
gcod business he couid secure. Conipetitien between batiks for
business was carrieâ on se llcrceiy tint tee free lending at
branches was apt to bet tic result. Hlavinir te prepare a wcck-
Iy report cf business conditions, tic branci rnmsaer knew,ý,
that s.ucfcss onu>' came te im whose business life was spent
Sin trying te do bis part in his particular comXflhlnitv.

When it came to judging the soundness of business, per-
haps the ibrandi manager wouild sometimes fail because bis
hrad office would have a muci wider range of information re-
gardinq, any particular branch of trade tian be would likely
have, but if the transaction was sound the head office would
desire tie business se long as the banik had tic money te
lend.
No Section Shown Favor.

That any head office would faver the cast as compared

1ith thc west, or large cities as compared with small, or tic
cîty where the head office was situated as compared with places
where it had establisbcd branches, be thouit would be quite
opposed tu the interests of any bank, and was, in fact, entirely
at variance with establisbed practice. Hundreds of the largest
banking credits in Canada were granted at places f ar f rom,
large cities, and wiere it would be quite impossible for the
local bank te grant any important percentage of the credit
required.

"Doubtless," said Sir Edmund, 1'there are many men nu
Canada who have tried to start ventures in small places who
f eel sure that iad there been a local bank witb its board to ap-
peal te they would have succeeded. They do flot consider the
f ar greater num-ber of men with uncertain ventures wbo have
been refused loans byr banks in the large cities. The, Can-
adian bank wants practîcally aIl tic good business it can se-
cure, but in a time of ratier rash inflation the judgmcnt of
the banik is apt te be toe conservative to piease the public,
althotugi perhaps not always censervative enough te secure
sýafecty.

Canadien Sanks are Great Clearing Houses.
"A Canadian bank is a great clearing bouse into which

its deposits from aIl Canada pass and ont of wiich its loans
te ail Canadla are taken without any effort bcing made te
transfer the surplus xnoney in one lecality te anotier locality
wbiere there is a'surplus in boans over local deposits. The
surplus money in many lecalities in the United States finds
empîcyment tirougi the efforts cf nete-brokers who have
undertaken te flnd money for ventures whici cannot be se-
cured wiere thc ventures exîst. Certainly the transference
of surplus lending capital from one place te anether is dortc
more readiiy under our system, and 1 thinok it is f air te con-
clude that we have better macbinery for lending the money se-
curely and for dispersing it f airly as te lecalities than by
werking tirough note-.broktrs.

"If it is an important service te the country te equalize,
as far as possible, the distribution of leanable capital through-
eut the country, it is cîcar that a cerrespendng service wiil
be rcnderedI by thc securing cf deposits from the people se as
te make evcry oticrwisc îdlc dollar effective for'the Progreýss
cf the country. In the main, the banker is cager te obtain
deposits in proportien as he finds that boans are required, and
thus tic matter seems te settle itself. But unless the machin-
crv is in existence for distributing the loanable capital se that
it w-ill casily flow from where it is net nceded te where it is,
there will net be that pressure te obtain deposits which results
in ieaving tic minimum amount cf moneY idle in people'b
pockets.
Conservad Loanrabie Capital.

"In boti ceuntries by thc use cf checks for the paymnent
of the srnallest deits, and the consequent extensive develep-
ment cf the clearing-heuse, we have conservcd leanable
capital te a muci greater extent than in most other countries,
but there are seme intcresting differences in thc attitude et
baicls towards deposits in thc two ceuntries.

',In the United States, National and State batiks, with
exceptions wiich wc need net discuss, do net pay interest on,
deposits, and tits fact is often annovonced as something sound
in principle. Thc man wbo bas savcd a small sum is thus
left largely te the savingýs bank. The savings bank is often
managed by trustees wie naturally invest these deposits only
in suci bonds and mertgages as involve the least rîsk and tbc
ieast trouble in reinvestment. In the crowded east this is weil
eneugb, but even there everyone cannot reaci a savings bank.
In other Parts cf the counitre thc savings batik iends Part cf
its deposits in ordinary commercial banking beause the
moncy is more necded for tiat purpose tian for, mertgage
loans or local issues of bonds.
Something Laoklng In the Maohinory.

"It is possible in thc large centres te selI mertgagcs and
-bonds creatcd in smaller places, but it is net se easy te, obtain
commercial boans in that manner. It is truc that tbe note-
broker exists te, obviate such difficuities, but he can only ielp
thc weil-establlshed borrower, whose less important býrother
borrower must ebtain help at home or not at ail. That the roa-
ciinery for securing evcr-y deposit available is net sufficient:
secms te be evident frein the success cf yeur Postal savings
system."'

Sir Edmund pointcd ou~t that in Canada the chartered
banks hcld about ninety per cent. of the deposits. While the
Canadian batik was as unwilling as tic United States banik te,
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pay interest on an ordinar-y current account, it was willing to
takeë any deposit, literally from $i uplward, ulpon the termas
of its savings bank department and payr interest thereon. The
deposîts with the two kinds of savings batiks carried on by the
Caniadian Government had increased only forty-five per cent.
ini twenty years, while the deposits of the chartered batiks had
jncreased 56o per cent.

SmnaIl Dopoaitor In a Remnote Village.
He argued that, therefore, through the system by \%hich

the small depositor in a remote village could secure the obli-
gations of a great bank, and the branch systexn as applied
also to lending money, a most excellent public service! has
been created for the securing of loanable capital and its
equable distribution. If the small amounts of deposits gather-
ed in Canada by the special savings baniks and the mortgagc
boan societies represented ail that was available for land ba nk -
ing as compared with commercial banking, the situation
would ie far from satisfactory. The lending of money on
farm and other classes of real estate was fortunately well or-
ganized,

Sir Edmund said that his main purpose in delivering his
address was to urg~e, as hie said, "not merely because modern
democracy is sure to demand it, but because fronu any point
of consideration it is the wisest course-that we bankers, in
the study of whatever reformas are necessary in the respective
systems under wihich we work, think of our business as a
more or less public service for the conduet of which we are
somnewhat responsible to the community in which we live as
well as to our shareholders."

To MaIntain Financlal Soourlty and Stablilty.
He closed by quoting f rom the introduction by Prof. Fox-

well ta the Etiglish edition of Prof. Andreade's "Ilistory of
the Batik of England." Prof. Foxwell, hie said, had in i mmd
baniks of national importance, but the text wýould apply Ii
some sense tu ail of them

"'In moîdernî times the public or national character of a
batik is mainly important in so, far as it nuyý be ak guarante
that the batik will safeguard public itrt,;that is, to say,
will realize that its chief dut%- is to the business ordrathier
than ta its shareholders, and ils chief purpose to manainii
finiancial security and stability ratheýr than ta ak profit."

STRIKE RECORD SHOWS INCREASE.

The number of labor disputes in existence increased con-
siderably during May; conditions, howeývr,. compare fa\vor-
ably with those of the corresponing month last year. There
were twenty-nine strîkes reported to the Department as; comr-
pared with nineteen during April and thiirty-four duringMa
a year ago. About.two hundred firnus and four thousanid em-
ployees were involved in these disputes, the loss of timer to
emnployees being approxîmately sixty- thousand workitig av
as compared wîth a loss of t so,ooo) workinqz days during the
preceding month and a loss of 299,400- durlng May last ye-ar.
Few disputes of importance as f rom the point of vieýw of the
number of workers thrown out of employment comrnenceed dur-
in-" May, only two occurring wliich involve-d more than two
hundred emnplovees. As neither of these disputes Listcd for
more than a week, it will he seen that the, strike situation ge-n-
erally was much more favorable than durin'ý- Maxv. iqi i.ii
which month seven disputes commnenced, each of which threwv
out of employmnent more than two hutndred men, besides nine-
teen involving a smaller number of workmen. Numierouis dis-
putes commencing during May were the result of a filiure- to
reach a new agreement as to rates of wages, andI in maniv
cases the stoppages of work were only of short duration,
normal conditions being resumned without much loss of lime.

OI4TARIO SECURITIES COMPANY OCCUI'IES
NEW OFFICES.

The, Ontario Secrtîities Comnnany Limited. h.,ve remnoved
f rom the MeXKinnon Buildinz mbt their new offices at 59
Vonge Stre-'t, Toronto.

LrPE U140ERWRITEeRS Air MONTREAL.

The Dominion Life Undernriters'~ Association will hold
thqir annual convention at Montreai fronm August 2ist to
24th inclusive. The eveninir of the first day wili b? devoted
to ehe reception of delezates, The next two, days are set
aside for busin~ess sessions. The last day will be giv-n up
to social functions. Amnzo the likely speakers during the
convention are Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. W. T. White. Mr.
Fiskl, of the Metropolitan Life Insutrance, Company. ;nd Mm.,
Chaliners, of Detroit. A very stxocessfulcovnonsa-
ticipated.covninsa-
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CAPITAL AND MILEAGE 0F EXPRESS
COMPANIES.

Thrc Canadîan Companies Arc Capîtalized at Four
Million Dollars-MNore Titan Forty Thousand

Miles Operated on Rail and Water.

Thu pitaizaton )f ditinctly Canadian companies
wlircore ai 40520 îîv as follows:-

Canaian xprss Cmi~ny......... $1,705,200
Candin orth(rn lixpiess, Comnpany . 300,000

Domlinion Expri ,~Cîpn......2,000,000

Ttta........................4,005,200

Theou- vaiç in 4a',h for thr foretgoing st(nck is-
sue I 1)(s neoîdt aeb 31520 The rost of real

property, and g.qulipînun.lt ýa $,oQ56.
Thi, amo1ýu11t ismaeupo ih, follouing iteýms, applic-

ahIf to1 Cana diancopne

Reai É-nt1ý in )pcralion...........$720,200
ButildIings and fixtui.................703,8i6.9)6

Horss....................141,423-0,

Othe eqipmnt.............353-052-65 (685,539-37

T ..... . ... $.,409,556.33

Operattlng Mileago In'Canada.
Thi. total or.tng, nuiagein Canadatl. on Jutie 3oth,

Ove ~tam o.î~................25,377,90
elctithns...............213.81

steaboa lin's..............1,792,00
',tge i[e%.............. ....... 146.00

Mj',ellîîeua....................5575

Ini tdito, usit octuon ov d 16,778 miles.
Thii.aple chliefity toungîn tae

The prc n ieg a dIistributed amiong offi pro-

Ne rnwc................1j,r19[4 0
P1.rîe dw lslad...........»..........3,ï,20

Queer.....................3,034,643

Aiet.......................1,371.08
Ilritish Columibia... .................... 2,814-02
Y'ukon1............ ................. 59.48
F4)rtign.. ý.......... ...... .......... 30072

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . 27,585,46

140w the Companles Sharmi Rusiness.
The foregoing m %%ag as divýideud among the various

compatics as follows:
Amca xpress, Copn..............1,252,43

Canadian xpes Compllany...............7,230-31
Canadian Northern Express Comnpany ... 4,422,29
Dominion Ex\press Company............13,709,33
Great Norîrt-ri Exp)ress Company -... 575.40
United States Express Company...........224.84
We(lIs Fargo atid Company...............90.70
National E--xpressý Conpany...............8o. r6

Total..... .......... ............. 27,585.46

COBALTr ORE SfipmlENTS.

The following are the shipments of ore, in pounds, from
Cobalt Station, for the week, ended june î4th :-Cobalt Town-
site, 109,900; McKiniey-Dairragh, t33,oo; Nipissing, 168,6,)o;
Casey Cobalt, 175,70PN; Cobalt Lake, 77,300; Hudson Bay,
63,2no; O'Brien, 62,500; Buffalo, 64,400; Crown Reserve, 51,

70ol La Rose, 87,500; Kerr 'Lake, 6o,745; total, 1,054,55.3
pounds, or 527 tons. The total since januarv îst is now 20,-
280.48Q poutidS, Or 10,144 tons.

In 1904 the camp produced î5g tons, valued at $316,217-
Ii V905, 2,144 tons, valuaed.at $1,437,196; in 1906,, 5,835 tons*
tn tr)07, 14,850 tons-, in 190o8, 29,360 tons;,i gt)0, 2i1,941
tons; in 1910, 34,041 tons; tn 1911, 25,089ý tons.
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COMPANY INCORPORATION ACTIVE.

Thfrty.two Million Dollars is the Aggregate Authorized
Capital ol Over a Hundred New Concerus.

New cornpanies to the nuniber of 136 have obtained
Dominion or Provincial charters, representing aggregate
aiithorized capital Of 832,951.g98. The largest companies
arc as follows:
Kingsway, Limited, Toronto .... ............... $6,ooooo
Tuckett Tobacco Company, Hamilton ....... 4'....4,500,0oo
Northern Canada Power Company, Toronto ...... .3,000,000
Eastern Car Company, New GlaSgow... ......... 2,000,000
North Ameriçc.n Investirents, Calgary ........... 2,000,000
Richmond Consolidated Mines, Vancouver ....... 1,500,0W0
Revilkrn Woeae Edmonton ................. 1,000,000
Canadian Asscts, iMontreal.................... 1,S00,00
Bayview Boulevard, Hamilton .................. 1,000,0W0
Toronto Ho)u5ing Comipany, Toronto ............ 1,000,000

Thli following is a list of charters graiited during the
past week. The head office of each company is situated in
the town or city mnentioned a: the beginininig of cach para-
graph. The persons named are provisional directors:

Golden, B.5.-Russeil House, $io,000.

RaYmohld, AIta.-Redd Ranch, $25,ooo.
Victor, Alt.-Victor Hlall Company, $i,ooo.

Mliner, 5,.-Milner Hlall Company, $1o,ooo.
StrOmne, Aita.-Stromet Land Comnpany, $20,000,
Vermillon, Alta.-Vermilion Agnce, o,oolo.

Millet, Aita.-MilIet Farm Company, $îoo,ooo.
Armstrong, B.C.-D)aykin and Jackson $îoo,ooo.
Red Déer, AIS,.-Farmers' Co..operative, $so.000.
SLt Albert, Alta.-RZoyail Hotel Company, $20,000.
High River, Aita.-Skov Lumber Company, $30,000.
Sidney, B.C.-Nortli Saanich Hydropathic, $ioo,ooo.
Taber, Alta.-Taber Gas Tractur Company, S ioo,ooo.
icamicops, B.C.-Kmop Siuaniandis $5o,000.
Drumhollgv, Aita.-Drumheller Goal Company, $500,000.
Macleod, Alta.-Sptectator Publishing Company, 9io,000,
Sella Coeuf, B.C.-Bella Coola Publishing Company,

$10,ooo.
Camrose, Alta.-*-Caxuroseý Wine and Spirit Company,

875,000.
Bassns, Alta.-3assano Masonic Building Company,

$25,000.
Essex$ Ont.-Naiylor-Osborne Company, $6o,ooo. C. E.

Naylor, A. L. Naylor, R. J. Shaw.
London, Ont.-P. M. Milînian & Company, P, M. Mill-.

man, A, MicPhersoin, W. H. M Millman.
Mirahallvlil., Ont.-Welland Fruit Growers' Association.

R. Henderson, G. Hl. Wills, W. E. Palmer.
Rimo1U.kI, Que.-La Compagnie de Musique Victoria,

8 îo,ooo. A. Chamberland, 0. Gilbert, E. Letendre.
Medicine Hat, Aita.-Medicine Hat Crayon Comnpany,

$300,00. C. Leani Lumbcr Gompany, $5o,-oo.
CRU, Oft.--Galt Machine Screw Company, $40,000- C.

E. A. Dowler, F. D. Palmer, R. W. Roelofson,
Cor, 13my, Ont.-Iriter-Provincial Realty Company, 820..

000. J. R. McGrvgor, W. F. MrRae, G. R. McRae.
Ne5w Glasgow, N.8.-Eaistern Car Company, $2,000,000.

W. A. Ffenry, T. S. Rogers, Hl. C. W. Powell.
St. Catharines, Ont.-St. Catharines Improveinent Comn-

pany, $îoo,ooo. J. W. Baillie, Toronto; W. H. Merritt, F.
N. Hara.

North Van couver.--C h e trfeld School Company, $100,-
0a0. North Vancouver Business Properties, $zi, oo0.
Parisian Dye Works, $1o,000.

Ottawa, Ont.-Central Canada Horse Repository, 5 100,-
co. T. Irving, Winchester; A. W. Harris, G. E. Stacey,
Ottawa. Ontario Hughes Owens Company, $50,000- J. H.
Hough, Montreal; F. W. White, M. J. Skelly, Ottawa,

Hamlton, Ont.-Tuckett Tohacco Company, $4,500,000.
G. J. Tuckett, J. W, Lamoreaux, H. B. Witton. E. T.
Wright Gompany, *6oo,ooo. H. G. Wrighit, G. C. Wright,
J. W. Shields. Bayview Boulevard, $i,ooo,ooo. L. Muxiro,
J. J. Mackay, H. L,. Frost.

Victoria, B.C.-Island Transfer Company, $25,000.
Sweeney Cooperage Company, $So,ooo. Title ,Guarantee
and Trust Com~pany, $25,ooo. Caineron Investment anid
Securities Comipany, $25oooo. British Columbia tnvest-
ment;, $2o,ooo. Lakelse Lake Syndicate, $25,000.
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Winnipeg, Man.-Wannipeg Amusement Company, o-
ooo. A. Sullivan, E. J. Tarr, G. Lennox. Mainer Electric
Gompany, $ioooo. R. H. Mainer, E. C. McMurray, J. E.
Robertson. Royal Canadian Agencies, $iooooo. W. J.
Moran, R. D. Guy, E. Frith, G. W. Chappeli. Fields Sigu
Company. $5,ooo. A. A. McCrea, E, P. Fields, M. Hector.
Ganadian Stock and Bond Underwriters, $5.000. A. Bern-
stein, A. Levinson, P. C. Locke.

Calgary, Aita.-John Erwin GCompany, $200,000. Self
Serving Gafe, $5oooo. A. M. Terrill, $i75,ooo. Niblock
and Tuli, $ic0,oo00. Walker House Hotel Company $î5,ooo.
Alex. Martin Sporting Goocls Company, $25,ooo. London
Investinent Company, 815 ,ooo. Monk-Lauder Company,
$zo,noo. Whitfields Pure Candies, $îoooo. Land, Purchase
and Building Company, $ioocoo. North American Invest-
mets, $2,000,000. Equitable Securities Corporation, $5oo,-
ooo. Industrial lInvestors, $69,ooo. Scotch Investors, ffl,
000. Hiicks Engraving Company, $5oooo. Scotland Woolen
Mills, $15o,0oo.

Edmonton, AIta.--Unity Realty Corporation, 820,000.
R. N. Frith & Company, $25,ooo. Northwest Development
Company, $zo,oo Alberta Laundry, $î 5,ooo. Fairyland
Theaitre-s, $25,0IO, Modern Plumbing and Heating Gaom-
pany, $îo,ooo. Capital Land Company, $25,ooo. O'Donnell,
Glark,, Fletcher, $2o,ooo. Grande Prairie Townsite Coa.
pan>', $îo,oco. Moxc rinvestinent Company', $25,000. Re-
villon Whleae,8,ooo,ooo. Suburban Securities, $5o,ooo
Roscdale Land Company', 4;2o,ooo. Dominion Investors.
Corporation, 5 îo,ooo. St. Regis Hotel, $ îo,ooo, Marîbor-
oughi Heights Company, $30,000. Hagmann Estate $iS,ooo.
Jasper Amusement Comnpany, $Ioo,Ooo. McMurray Regis.
tered Towrnsite Company', $25,00. Harkin and Hart,
$z5,o00. Edmonton'Steamshovellers, $20,000.

Vancouver, B.C.-Edmund P. Kay, $25,ooo. Richmond
Consolïdatved Mines, $r,500,000. Canadian Homes Gazette,
$1i0(x, c0o. Far West Lumber Company, $zo,ooo. London
and British Columbia Industrials, $50,000. Night and Day
Company, $250,000. Traders Trust Company, $250,ooo.
Lytil and Gompany', $îo>o,ooo. Home Securities Corporation,
*40,co Wah Ying Chong, 8 io,ooo. Pacific Machinery and
Supli> Company', *30,000. Hardnian Hat Company, $5oooo.
Lembke Investment Company, $50o,ooo. Eiderkin, Forrest
and MacGregor, $25,ooo. (Canýadian Theatres, $200,000.
United Land Oiwners, $200,000. H. Arthur and Gompany,
*25,000. G. B. Mining and Milling Company', *îo,ooo,
Jarvis Elcctric Company', $20,000. Vancouver Hoîst Coin-
pan>', *1,0.Dufferin Syndi<icate, $500,0oo.

Toronto.-Benjamin Electric Manufacturing Company' of
Canada. $200,000. J. S. Loveli, C. D. Maget, W. Bain.
Quinze De(v(,4lp¶nent Comipany, *50,000. G. M. Miller, G.
H. G. Leggott. Ganadian Lacteal Company, $100,000. J.
J. Mason, D. W. Gordon, F. C. Carter. Automobile Co-
operative Society', $40,000. J. M. Whitfield, E. P. Ashinore,
J. R. Gotterili. Northern Canada Power Company', $3,000,.
000. G. H. Sedgwick, A. G. Re-,,, E. V. Macmillan.
Kingsway, $6,ooo,ooo. T. Cuddy, W. H. Clipshan, J. Y.
Murdoch. Ontario Oxy-Acetylene Devices and Machine
Company', $250,000. J. G. Crawford, L. H. Brîggs, W.
Richardson. Automobile Owners' Association, $100,000. A.
W. Holmested, W. L. Carr, E. B. McKenzie. Toronto Hous-
ing~ Company', $r,Ooo,ooo. G. R. Gear>', G. F. Beer, A. R.
Clarke. Empress Land Company, $ îoo,ooo. J. G.
O'Donoghue, A. A. Bond, W. R. Frankish. Dixie Brik
Company, $9o,ooo. J. V. Clark, G. A. Pringle, A. Munro.
Glen Mawr Girls' School of Toronto, *40,cOO. J. Stuart, W.
J. Ellîott, R. D. Hume. Anglo..Ontario Land Comnpany,
*$40,000. C. Hl. Croft, G. M. Miller, Miss W. Morgan.
Kempýenfeldt Land Uoxnpany, * îoo,ooo. H. Rile>', W. B.
Sturrup, G. W. Mortey.

Montreal, Que.-St. Regis Land Company', $70,ooo. J. B.
Peloquin, J. N. Primeau, J. Filiatrauît. P. & M. Comnpany,
$*noooo. R. J. IeLrH D. Grouch. A. R. Hlall. Dartnell,
*40,000. E. F. Dartnell, W. L. McGiverin, W. D. Light-
hall. iCumnuing Lawlor Sand and SuPPly Company', $75,000.
H. F. Cumming, A. L. C-umming, J. A. ýChisholm, Cornwall.
John Robertson and Son (Eastern), $250.000. W. J.
Shaughnessy, C. G. Hewart, A. Charters. Villa Land~
Realty Company>, $,5co,ooo. J. W. Richards, J. A. T. Rich-
ards, P. D. Richards. Trans-Canadian Syn-dicate, $5a,0oo.
B.« Sawyer, W. S. Daviss, W. Forýd, J r. Corporation Real
Properties, $xoo,oýoo. O. B. MaaCallum. M. Lewis, W. E.
Brown. Textile Puhlishing Company', $6o,ooo. J. W. Cook,
A.' A. Magee, T, B. Gotild. Wellington Rýealty Company,
$50,000, F. J. GuTran, L. E. Gurran, R. J. B. Milburne.
Supremei Realties, $ioo,ooo.. A. Plow, W. J. Weldon, F. J.
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PROPOSED MONTREAI. HARBOR IMPROVE.
MENTS.

Ineceased Dockage--New Pier and Other Facilities--

Grand Trunk Shares i Canada.

According tn a plan of improvemecnt r.cenitly spokeun of
by the harbor commissioners of the Pol'rt of MNlitreal, it 1s
proposed ta expend fromt $i,5oo,ooo) to $,OoOo on un.
provements in the west end of the hiarbor. 'Ie harbor of
Montreal has a length of many miles, but the central or uji-
per portion is no more than about half a ni le in length. T'le
harbor commissioners' office is close to the mouiith of the
lower entrance of the Lachine Canal, arid firoul hire dowýn to
Bonsecours market is situateti the harbor oif Montreal, aS it
is known to ail the passenger boaits and miot 0f the, large-
carriers of gzeneral mercliandiýse. 1-lere are situatetdi tue big
elevators wîch take the grain fromn thei uppetr laiki vessels
and tansfer it into the holtis of tlu iiiînli,. Th" e 
vators are equippeti with carrying bek xhichdisc g dCar-
goes into vessels docked at anyv point alongý the wharàvcs of
the upper harbor, Passenger staesaldc nthîs vicinl-
ity anti the regular passenger companic, hac heir ohc
flot far distant.

Ouýing to ail these atvnaea las to, the case
with whieh freight can bc handled fromn ships docking in this
vicinity to the împorting and exp1ortinig hseas well as
tn the railway depots, space for dockage is, most desliable.
andi there is greater demand. for it than there is suplply.

Twulve Kundred Foot Commree Pler.
The harbor commissioners nlow propose to builti a tuwelvc

hundreti foot concrete pier straight out into the river- from
oposite the offices of the habor commrission, at the foot of

MeîiStreet. This locality is nowv uised as a baini for ves-
sels entering or leavingz the canal, thle enitrance to whichi is
nearby. As the entrance ta the canal wvould bec matie- dif-
ficult by the construction of this new pier, the plani includes
thi moving of the entranceý to a point a convenient distance,
further west. Other impro)vemen)ts includie the deepenînig of
soute of the old basins and the consýtructioni of otheri new
concrete wharves, to.gether %ith the lenigthe(ninig of threeý

Ile of the principal piers now in exsecnameiy, King Et-
ward, Alexandira, anti Jacques Cartier pieýr, ea of uýhich
will have 300 feet atided to them. The coxnlpletionl oh tl"'
new ier at McGîil Street wvill provide. accommodation for at
Ieast two more large ocean steamnships, wilei thie leiigthen-
ing of thec piers referred to ani the comipletion of Victoria
Pier, wviil increase the caaiyof ,,le central anti înost val-
uable proportion of the hiarbor by a very considerable Per-
centage.

Meantime, %vork is proceeding on the completion of
more elevator capacity, andi on vayious oth11er limprovenientsý
which have been undertaken,. Additionalprmnn shedis
are being planneti for the extensions wýhich are beinig added
to the piers anti for the new piers, and il, is beivtthatth
commissione2rs have under consitieration iînproveMents In
the way of railway facilities, to and from the shiPs,
which will greatiy facilitate the handling of freight.

Grand Trunk Rallway Silaree.
For many years past ihere has been tailk in Montreal of

bringing the shares of the G;rand Trunk to this country for
trading purposecs. Brokers have commentei upon the cri-
ornaous amounit of business wihich is donc in, Caniadian Pa-
cific Railway and have discussed the possibîitiies of business
in Grand Trunk Rail\%ay stocks. So fat as the railway it-
self is coniicernet, the late Mýr. Charles M. Hay did not secim
to show any aversion to makinig the stock more popular ini
Canada, hie having simply taken the attitude that if Canad-
ians would purchase the. stoýck anti interest themnselves in fi
it might be tliît it would be listed on the local exchange.

There is now talk in London of a syndicate acquiring
a large quantity of the stock andi interesting themnselves in
trading between London anti the Continent andi New York,
in the arbitrage business. It is further stateti that the stock
itself may be listeti in New York. In Montreal financial cir-
cles this is regardeti as a gooti omen, inasmuch, as there is
littie doubt that if New York once began dealing in Grand
Trunk Railway Ortiinary, Montreal would immudiately be-
gin to take an lnterest ini it also.

Some comment bas been made on the faot that this new
stock market proposai cornes practicaliy the saine time as
the railway bas secureti its Boston connections. The mari-
agement of the line bas just recently announceti that the
work of constructing the proposed railway Une into Boston
will be pushed ahead with ail possible speeti, now that theý
prelirninary survey bas been made.

The new line will branch off f rom the Central Vermont.
which is now the property of the Grand Trunk, at Bellows

Falls, on the Sta*te Iune butwegeu Vrmont and New Hamp-
sbire. Thls ~îlgive anl uentry ioto Massachusetts fromn the

Norh-es. Thle lile f rom IJellows Falls to Boston will be
over îoo) miles In length. 'l'le Grand Trunk is making this
n-winv for the purpliose of securing its own line and thus
p)rv)tecrîng itaclf aigaînslt uîval ues which have heretofore

pracîî îlî cotroirdthe situation.
Thî eîryofthe Graind Trunk into Boston has un-
doutedy sinilatd Aerian ntürebt ini the company, and

thie cop iion of thec Graind Tirunk Pacifie and the coin-
Ifleleemntof ii~, transcontinenital operations iii stimulate

iit(rest n1ot o11l% ii Can1ada jad England but in the UnitedStte andc in iit Continenct. Lucal1 brokerasecn pca
rea-,n %why Gr.Ad 'Irurks or Grand Trunk Pacifies should
not becomei great tiadiaty stocks buch as Çanadian Pacitic

RECENT FIRES.

Monetary Times' Weekiy Register of Fire I.osses and
Insuraawe.

Montreal, Que. Ju,îe i8. Three blocks damaged. Loss
$$oo.Oigîn unlknjoii,
Drummondsvlle, Que. juie ,'.- Power flouse, Loss,
$3.00.1rgîn unlknlown1.

Regina, Sask. Junec 14.- tbe Loss, $500. Origin,

Vancouver, 8.C. Junec îo. -Thre hanses destroyed.

1.0w Point, N.8. Juner 17. Mr.I). Livingston's resi-
deýct. 1-s-$00. Origin nnon

Kamloops, B.C. junie i i, Monarch Lumber Coznpany's
plant. Los $ooo.Oigin, forîrst rs

Belleville, Onit. -~ Juriie 16. mr. Adm barns and
stales0 de1toyeti, Loss, $î .soo. Orîjgîn kon

Port Cotborne, Ont. june as -Mess Rbior
Brothers', cork factory, L.oss $9).000. Originunnon

Lindsay, ont. june. 13.- Joncs iardlware Company's
plainlg factory dvstroye'd. os,,.0,. Origin unknon¶n.

Hamilton, Ont. Jurni-'.- ýlr. . Mrpy' clubhouse.
Los $60. r. assy' ice bouse. Lo î$î700. Origin

Unknown.
Orusount Valley, 13.0.-- june i, i.- Bitishl Canadian Com-

painy s planinig iii, 4 carsý lumbewros unkinwn. Origin,
sDpark. fromn ýtck.

Trenton, Ont. Junej( 17._ Messrs. Podý(d andý Nacdonald's
residence. Los)n riginl unknýjow,j Junej 17-Cooperage

Storage BulildingK. Loss anld o iinknown.v

DEtENTURES AWARDED.

Broadvlew, Sask.-$oo to Mr. M. Sellis, Broadview.
Tyvan 8.D)., SBk-2,o per cent. 2,, yeairS, 't0

Mecssrs. Nay' and James, Regina.
Wallace R.N., Sâîk.-2,O 20 yeCars, to Messrs. Cur.

ran, Laird and Curran, Regi1na.
Port Hope, Ont. $50 5 per cent. 3ý0 ye-ars, to Nation-

al Finlanic opnTrno
Okotoks B.D., Aita. 25005'l per cent. 30 Years, to

Messrs. Nay and Jamenis, Reginla,
Morse R.M., Sask. 2,00 ôper cent. 2o years, to:

MeIssrts. Nay andi Jameis,Ren.
Halirk VlIIage, AIta.-$oO 7 pre cent. la years, in

\'sr. av and James(,ý Re-gina.
West Calgary S.D. $s,oo)o o per cent, ico years, tto

Nes'a ' v alnti James, Regina.
Newcombe R.M., Sask_-$250 0 6 per cent., to Messrs.

Brent, No-xoni and Comnpany, Toronto.
ICCIowna, B.C.- $o,ocoo 5 iwer ce-nt. 25 years, to Messrs.

A.xiius Jaýrvis anid Comnpany. Toronto.
Parry Sound, Ont.-$5,7 5o q per cent. 3o instalments.

to Ontario Securities CompanyiTroto
Saskatochewan and Alberta 8.D.-$75,ooo e5 per cent.

le y'ears, ta Mefssrs. Nay andi James, Re-gina.
Peterboro County, Ont.- $18,000 434 per cent. 3o instal-

ments, to Mess Emiliuq Jarvis and Company, Toronto.
Strassburg, Sask.-$5,oooý 6 per cent. 2o annual iiistai-

mrents, to National Financ Company, Toronto.
BrldgebUrg, Ont. - $13,528 5 per cent. in years, to

Messrs. W. A. M.\acKenzie andi Company, Toronto,
Salvador S.D., 88.k.-$3,500 6 per cent .zo annual in-

stalmentýs, to Msr.B. K. Thoxnpson, Winnipeg.
Buchianan S.D., Bask.-$2,ooo 5 per cent. 2o annual

inistalments, to Messrs. B. K. Thompson, Winnipeg.
Dysmrt Township, Ont.-.-$iî,ooo t per cent, il instai-

ments, to Messrs. Wood, Gu'ndv and Company, Toronto.
Tramping Lake Rural Muniolpalty.-$ zo.ooo 534 per

cent. to years, to Messis. B. K. Thompson andi Comnpany,
Winnipeg.

jgn-e .22, 1912.
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CROP CONDITIONS OOOD.

Estimat.4 Acreageo-Showers Brighten Aiberta's Pros-
p.cts-Hay is the Most Valuabie Field Crop.

The estimate of the spring wheat crop for this year,
given by Mr. James Carruthers, of Montreal, 15 250,000,000
bushels, Lasf year's crop was about 18o,ooooo bushels, so
that it will bc seeni that, unless unforseen conditions arise, the
country wiIi this year be richer by the value of 70,000,00
bushels of wheiat.

The prospects of this crop should reduce the prit-es of
last yecar's grain, for the farmiers of the iNorth-Wetst, who, ac-
cording to M1r. Frank Fowler, of Winnipeg, have some900-
ooo bushets of wheat on their hanids, are now selling as guick-
ty as they can, so as to get rid of last year's crops and make
rooni for the comniug ont. The clevators spread throughout
the North-WVest, have on hand, it is stated in a telegrama re-
celved front Mr. Fowler by Mr. Carruthers, some 6,oDoo,ooo
bushels, and they are aise shipping the grain east as fast as
is possible su as to make roont for the coming crop.

Intereatlng Officiai Bulletin.
Throughout the greater part of Canada the spring this

year hias been cold, wet and backward, states a bulletin of
fixe census. and statistics office, Ottawa. Continuous rains,

eseilyin Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Quebec, bave
greatly interfered with the spring seeding, and at the end of
Ma%, large areas in these three provinces, particutarly on 10w-

'lyig lands, were( stili unsceded, If is impossible, therefore,
to bhase uponi the data af present available complote estinxates
of the arcias sown to this year's principal field crops, and the
following arc C0nMsequently preliminary figures subjecf, to re-
vision at the end of June, whnfresh returns after comple-
tion of tht seeding will be made by correspondents of the
ofliceý The area under fait wheat, diedncting that which 'was
wîintur kilit-d in Ontario and Alberta, is placed at 781,000
acres,11 SingII, \wheaîL ucuie ,145,000) acres, and the total
wàheat areai ainounts, thiereýfore., to 9,9j26,000K acres. Oats show
a1n area-i of (),48(4000ars and barley 1,420,00(0 acres. RYe,
peas and znixed grains have a total acreage of 8o4,ooo, and
thxe area of haiy and clover 15 7,904,000 acres. Alfalfa is sown
fu Il,oooK acres. Condition at thtý end of May, as measured
againt a standar-d of ii.), repIrcsen)ting the promise of a fuît
crop, is high for all thc products reported on, excepting faIt

whcat,h per cent. condition of which, nantmely, 71.46, i3
]owevr than that of anyi: of tht three previous years at the same
date. This crop suiffered from tht exceptionalty severe
wvinte-r in Ontario, and front tht Iack, of sulficient snow pro-
tection in AlbertaL, whilst thic cold wet spring lias been ad-
verse to reoeyand good growth. 'l'ie condition of spring
wheat i5 94.21 a1gaiisf 96.69 fast year, oats 9)1.67 against 94.76,
barley 91i.08 against 9349 rYt 87.24 againSt 90.26, peas 83.85
againSt 9)2.T5, mixed grains 87.72 against 9,3,84. The condi-
tion of hay and cloçveri i8 96O.10 compared with 74.6,3 af the end
of April, andic oi.4 at the entd of May, 1911. Alfalfa, where
grownii shows this. year an average condition of 90.65. For the
three Nortii-We'tt p)rovince-s the areas are, as estimated at May

zst, wheait 9,122,000 acres, oats 5,097,000 acres, and barley
8,37,000 acres.

The condition of these crefals in the North-West pro-
vinces is over o5 per cent. of the standard, excepf for fal
wheat in Alberta, where it is 76.62 per cent. In Saskatche-
wan tht area under f ail wheat is estimattd at 5-3,000 acres,
and ifs per cent. condition on May 3ist was 9_3.28.

Marvest MaY b» Lats,
Very many points-in fact, tht majority in Manitoba-re-

ported no change, states tht Manitoba Fre Press in its third
fortnightly report, in the acreage of wheat from last ytar.
Seventy-three points reported increases ini wheat acreages
running fromn 5 to 50 per cent.,; 22 points reporttd decreases
in acreage running front 5 to 30 per Cent. ; 94 points report
an increase of acreagze in oats runnizxg from Io to 5o per Cent. ,
86 points report increases in barley runninç, front Io to 6o per
cent. ; and 65 points report increases in flax runnlng from. Io
te zoo per cenit.

Tht only way, to arrive at any satisfactory conclusion
was by checking these percenfages against what la known of
the previous acreages at these points, and havin.g done so,
the Frer Press places ifs estimnate of the acreage in the vari-
ons grains for tht present season at tht following figures, but
considers tixen conservative.

Wheat.............-....îî,18,ooo
Oats....... ».............5,835,00
Barley............ ...... 1.18o,0oo
FIai......... ...... »......876,oo0

Total..............19,271,000

The average height -of spring wheat is 6 inches, and ini
studying the report it is well te bear in mind that unless
most unusual conditions prevail this wheat cannot be in the
shot blade before july îoth or i5th, and it requires at least a
month, possibly six weeks, of the -best weather following the
shooting of the blade before the wheat fils and ripens. This
indicates, under the best of conditions, a late harvest. WhlI
the outlook is excellent, there are some big "ifs" between now
and a garnered crop, which ît is as well to bear in mind.
Also much of the flax has been seeded very late.

Saiskatobowan'ls Agricultural Report.
The fifth telegraphic crop report issued by the statistics

brandi of the Saskatchewan ýdepartment of agriculture states
that the grain crops throughout the province are making
satisf actory growth. The plants are well rooted and look
strong and healthy. The average height of wheat is from
five to six inches, and in some districts, such as Whitewood
and Maple Creek, the young crop i5 up as high as ten inches.
References were made in the previous report to instances of~
resowing owing to the use of seed, the .vitality of which ha.d
been much weakened by frost and other causes.

Further enquiry, however, would indicate that the per-
centage of land resown has not been so large as was first an-
ticipated and altogether will flot exceed much Over three per
cent. of the provincial acreage. Qats are seeded except that
Io be'used as green feed. The barley crop, is also in the
,ground and about ninty per cent. of the acreage is sown t
flai.
Inoreasi In Aoreàage.

The acreage under oats will show an increase of abu
fifteen per cent. over last year and barley about ten per cet.>
It is somiewhat difficuit at present to estimate the increase in
fiax, but last year's experience aiso the tack of good aed
would sen to have had their influence in keeping clownth
acreage.

The following statement shows the amount of each ofth
different grains shipped out of the province from Septembe
ist, 1911, titi June 7th, i1912. Front, this it will be notice
that the fiai shipments are not in proportion to the acreag
sown last year. Undoubtedly thîs crop, being the last to e
ccivei the attention of the farmers sviifered most severely.

Wheat, 63,085,332 bushels; oats, 18,050,064 bushls
barley, 1,068,025 bushets; rye, 3,600 bushets; total shipments
85,48,,387 bushels.

From Severai Sources.
Generally fine is the sumnming up of ail conditions ofth

crop, as sliown by the weekly report of agents of the Canadia
Pacific Railway. -Cloudy and cool weather of the last wee
had no apparent eifect on crop conditions, and the sligh
traces of frost on the nights of June 5th and 6th left n
damnage. The general average height of wheat is en
inches.

The weather is ideal, the crops great, and seeding prac-
tically finished in almost every, district in the West is accod
ing to the weely district crop reports of the Canadian Norh
ern Railway. Grain for the most part up and in fiourishing
condition. The early grains are ail up and the later gan
breaking through the ground.

Coniing just at the time they were most needed, and fal
ing heaviest in the south country where the croPs wereai
ready beginning to show the eifect of lack of moisture, hev
ramn showers were general in Alberta last week.

A number of farmera in Nova Scotia are reportin a
failure of their seed oats to generate, and it is evident ta
a large loss will ýbe entailed.

Despite tht fact that the average Canadian consjdr
wheat thec great asset of the fart lands, wheat does nt old
the first place now. Hay is the moat valuable field crop rw
in Canada. In 1911 thIe hay crop was worth $161,314.0,
while wheat camne second at $ 136,567,000o, and oats third t
$ 126,8 12,000.

PALATINE COMAPANY IN CANADIAN Fil
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IMPORTANCE 0F CANAL TRAFFIC.

Enorînous Expansion Durmng Past Docade--Compara.

tive Statement-Tonnage of Various Canais.

The aggregate volume of freight moved through the Can-
adian canais amounted to 38,030,353 tons, which was a de-
crease of 4,960,255 tons as compared with the year 1910, re-
ports Mr. J. L. Payne, comptrolier of statîstics. This de-
crease is more than accounted for by the decline in traffic at
Sauit Ste. Marie, applicable almost whollv ta American ore.
an increase of 211,339 tons throllgh the Weicland; Canal, and
Of 344,956 tons through the St. Lawrence canais, wouid point
ta satisfactory growth as far as strictly Canadian business was
concerrned.

The freight traffic of 1911 was distributed among the
various canais of the Dominion as foliows :

Tons.
Sault Ste. Marie . .30,951,70Ç9
Welland...... 1....2,537,c)-9
St. Lawrence ...... 3,105,708
Chambly .... 599,829
St. Peter's .... 75,298
Murray............163,457
Ottawa............320,071
Rideau............172,227
Trent.............57»290
St. Andrew's ... 47,135

Total........38,030,353

Increase. Decrease-.
5,44 ,78

211,339

344,95(6
6X9,470

14,4b)4
65,19o

37,346 .....
11,027 .....

38,852 ....

643,520 5,603,775

UveIopm.at of Business Through canais.
The developmaent of business througb the caniaIs of Can-

ada durîng the past decade is shown in theý followingz stt-
ment:

Tons.
1902 ............................... 71513,197
1903............................. ..9, 2f03,817

1904.......... .................... 8,256,23()

19)05.............................. 9,371,744
191<................. ............... 10,523,185

1907......................20-543,63()

190........................... 33,720,748
190.................. ..... 42Wo9,6o8

191............................. 38,030,353

It \,,iIl be osrelthar the expansion for the ten year
period britween 19y02 and 1911i was eQual tO 406 per cent.

The, fo)llowing comparative statement of traffic will show
on %vhat <ainal!, the growth has taken place during the past
fouur \ ea rs

1908.
Sâuht Ste. Marie. 12,759,216

St. Lawrvnce 2,<xo>,It02
chamlblv 50,',270
St. etr,....72,o15

St. Andrew~s ....

109.(

27,86ý1,245

32,09

59,952

19C)10(.

36,3q5,687

b5,9)51
177,9-4 1
385,261

134,881
46,263
8,283

19)11,

30,951,709
2,537,629

3,105,708

599,8290
75,208

z63,457
320,071
172,227

57,290
47,13 5

Percentage of Eaoh Glase,
Tera1tes wiÎ h each1 Il(f the' forvgoilig classes bore to the

totail vo)lumeli of tratti( during the pait two years is shown in
the ft)llowýiig saei

Pcr cent. Per cent.
Vcgetable. ptoducts.........1.2 14.2
Animial.............1.2
Mainufat tureý...............5«2
l>rothuIt of forests.......... ...... 3.9
Produce of mines...........-.... 79.5

Tonnage for 1910 and 1911.
Comnparing the years 1910, and 1911, fol

tonnage by classes anid canaIs s-
lowing was the

Canais.
1910.

Sault Ste. Marie ........
Welland ......... ..
St. Lawrence ........
Chambiy . ...... ...
St. Peter's ... I..... .
Murray ...........
Ottawa ....... .. ..
Rideau .. . .. .. .. . ..
Trent . . . . . . . . . . . .
St. Andrew's ........

Total..................... 4,377,214

lei 1.
Sault Ste. Marie .......
Welland ....... ...
St. Lawrence ........
Chambly ...... 1.. .
St. Peter's . ... .. ...
Murray ... .....- . .
Ottawa .........
Rideau ......
Trent .. . . . . . . . . . .
St. Andrew's ..... ..-..

Total............. ...... 5,38o,070)

GREAT WEST PERMANENT LOAN COMPANY OPEN$
ONTARIO OFFICES.

The Ontario offices of the Great West Permanent Loan
Comnpany, of Winnipeg, were estabtishied this ~ekat 2o
King Street West, Toronto. This company, which also has
branches at Vancouver, Victoria, Calgary, Edmonton, Re-
gina, Fort William, Toronto, and Edinburgh, Scotland, has
subscribed capital of $2,426,750. 0f that amount, $2,ooo,ooo
is paid up and there is a reserve Of $562,571. Accordîng to
the company's annual report for December 3ist, 1911, much
activity was shown in respect ici the item of <lebentures and
deposits. The Ideposits more than doubled .during the year
and the combined total of debenitures and deposits, which
then amo-unted to $1,082,386, showed an increase ýOf $479,-
977 civer the pre.vious year.

Mr. W. ML iA ho is manager of the Ontario office,
and has heenvi associaited with the company for seven years,
anticijates vood bulsiness in that province in respect to de-
bentures, and duposits,. The company's currency debentures
yield the investor 5 per cent, per aflnum, payable semi-an-
nuailv. Thes-e are issued in arnounts of $îoe, and over, for
terms of three years and llpwards, The Înterest is computed
from the, date, the- money is received and the holder bas a
ninety-davs wvithdrawal option,

lntorest at the rate Of 4 per cent. per annuni, compounded
quarte-riy, is allowed on savings deposits of one dollar and

upad.Accounts are subject to cheque withdrawal without
notice. On short terni investmnents 5 per cent. per anilum is
ailowed and payable or credited to the accounit half-yearly.
Practicaliy ail the funds of the company are învested in first
mortgages on improved productive real estate in the larger
cities and toens of Western Canada.
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Vegetabie
P.roducts.

Tons.

783
4,(603

20

723
1,433

298

Animai
Products.

Tons.
3 4,729

,S3.754

3,576)
765
153

504,667

574
9,943

315
2,153
11.3

2,467
2,684

1(17

!9,624

Manlu-
facture.

3 16-3 33

7,889
102,5oo

70,299)

S, 67ï2
177

2,225,537

854,516
539-X05

557,9932)(

2,5,o6

Produce
of Forest,

5)4,,37'

1014

'31471

3 5, 849
7M952

2 50,42,3
551,155

202,797

3413 50
3ý1,3-_42

13e773

1,546,139

Produce
of Mines.

Tons.
32,597,423J

759),052
1217,27 5
48,468s
7,400u

351,34
13,547

679

34,201,772

26,819,43
6)57,16j2
983,, 5 28
135,537
37,659

17,214

39),576
14,172

12,049
127

'28,716,457

1',89,605

410030

41,910.

9,779)
6,084

()51
82

Total.
Tons.

36,395,687

8 5,51
177,941

385,261
134,881
46,263

8,283

42,990,608

30,9S1,709
2,537,629

3,105,708
599,829
75,298

163,457
320,071
172,227
57,290

47,135

38,03(0,353

. oe.b
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BOND TENDERS INVJTED.

Mouetary Tmes' WeekIy Register of Information for
Bond Dealers and Municipal Officiais.

Cochrane, Ont.-The electors will vote on July i5th on a
bylwto raise $30,Ç 00 for wa,;terworks and sewerage.
Brandon, Man.-A byd--aw to issue $30(,,000 worth of de-

benitures to build a street railwvay systern was carried.
Biyth, Ont.-A by-lawi% has been passed authorizing the

expenditure of 84,oo00 for extension of water mains.
Thorah Township, Ont.-Until JunC 22nd for $ïo,ooo 5

per Cent. 2o..year de.bentures. John McArthur, clerk, Beaver-
ton.

Durham, Ont.-Until June 25th for $20,000 5 per cent. 2o-
year debentures for loan to D)urham Furniture Factory. W.
B. Vollet, clerk.

Berlin, Ont.-The Ontario Railway and Municipal Bloard
sanctionvd the by-Iaw passed by the counicil to raise $30,000
for lighting purposes.

Orni.town, Que.-Until July 2nd, for $52,0o0 5 per cent.
40-Year waterworks and sewer debentures, J. Y. Bryson,
secretary-treaSUrer.

Ooiwe River Rural Munlolpaiity, Man.-Until June 29th
for 2o-50 20.%-car 5 per cent. drainage debcntures. Wv. H.
John,-on, sertr raueOchre River.

Buck Lake, Sask.-Unitil July oth, for $io,ooo s,1t per
ct, zo ea debentuires. F. Hlopwood, sceaytesrr
(OfficiaIavet1 ect appear on another pg)

pas, Mani. Teniders are called for $2o0,000 2o-yeIr
miunicipa[ imiprovemient debentures. H îgr n.
(Officijai advertiseînent aippeairs on another pa1ge>.

Tyndall S.O., NO. 568, Man.-On JulyN 3rd the ratepayers
will vote on a bylwto isýue 8,o 2o-year 5 per cent. de-
ben1tu1res. M. J. Ho(bitn, soectary-treasurer, Beausejour.

crey 8.0., No. 1380, Man.-The ratepayers will vote on
Julic8t onl a by-law to $ase8,000. G. T. Turley, secre-

tar-trasuerMinto Ruiral Muniicipality, 'Minnedosa1, Mail.
Britannia S.D., No. 1517, Man.- Until Jue -2nd for

$îooo pe'r cent. zoyea d\Vnues . H., Appleton,
secetay- resurr,488 rigStre-et, WVinn1ipeg.

Moose 1Iaw, Sask.-Until July loth, for $150,0oo 5 per
cen. 0-yarschool de-bentures. Clifford Kempton, secretary-

trasrr.(fficialj adeti etlap ears on another page).
Mos ,Iaw, 8.D. Noe. 1, Sask..-Until JulY 3rd, for $65,-

000 5 per cent. 30-year <lebentures, C. Kempton, secretary-
treasurer. (Officiai advertisemiint appears on another page).

Steliarton, 14,.-To Jugnc 24th for ail or any part of $35,-
ooo five per cent., thirty-year water debentures in denomina-
tions of $t,oo0 redrernable Jul1Y 211d, 19)42, F. W. Hienders,-on.

Guulph, Ont-A byIiw to provide for the issue deben-
turcs to the amiount of $25,000 in order to grant aid to the
Guelph Geerl ospital, will be voted on by the electors, July
Sth.

MoTaggart 8.D. No. 1143, Sask.-Until August îst for
$4,0oo 20-Ycar debentures. R. J. Jackson, secretary-treasurer,
McTaggart. (OIfficiai advertisernent appears on another
page>.

CueIph, Ont.-Until July ist for 89),000 5 per cent. 20-
year school debentures. J. E. Elderry, Chairman, Separate
School Board. (Officiai advertisement appears on another
page).

St. Catharns, Ont.-Until June 26th for $28,ooo 43yý per
cent. i4-y'ear hospital debentures. J. B. Mclntyre, secretarY,
St. Catharines' General and Marine Hospital. (Official ad-
vertisement appears on aniother page>.

F.rt William, Ont.-By.l;ws; to borrow $20.500 for public
market; 8 :6,ooo to carry out agreement with Mr. H. D) 'Mlc-
Kellar; $2tooo, to purchase land for park, wjll be submitted
to the electors on July ioth. and in addition to these three
industrial by-laws involvine $R6,ooo.

Ne4w Westminster, B. 0.-Bv-laws are for harbor works,
$5on,000o; street improvements, $250,000; gas plant, $225,000;
hospital, $ioo,ooo;. waterworks extension, $75,000; parks in-
provements, $25,000, and civic storebouse,8î 5,ooo, will be
subrnitted to the electors at an early date.

Ingersoil, Ont.-The application of Messrs. Waterhouse
& Company,, Limited, for an additional loan Of $2o,ooo froni
the corporation for the purpose of extending itheir alrcadY
large building, received favorable consideration at a joint
meeting of the counicil. board of 'trade. and representative
citizens,

vegrawille, Ata.-It is estimated that $i100,o00 will be laid
out upon important municipal works in course of construction
and new propositions. Five by-laws niav be sukpsittýd. co-
prlsing parks, waterworks, sewerage, board of trade build-
ing, and-stee improvements.

WIndpor, Ont.-Until June 28th for $6e).500 434 per cent.
Io-year Public school: $30,000 ý per cent. xo-vellr sidewalk:,
81,700 5 per cent. îo-year -publie lavatoiy: $68,81Y.41 5 per'
cent. ro-year local improvement; and 325,253-48 454 per cent.

îo-year local irnprovement debentures. Stephen -Lusted,
clerk. (Officiai advertisement appears on another page.)

Beriln, Ont.-At a special meeting of the board of tra4e
coupiil, the proposition of President W. H. l3rcithaupt, of the
Berlin and Northern Railway, for a grant of $6,ooo from
Berlin to aid the company in constructing the road and a
bridge on it, from Bridgeport to Bloomingdale, was endorsed.
The city cpunci1 will be requested to submit a by-law to the
ratepayerS as early as possible.

point Oroy Munlolpailty, B.C.-Until July i5th for $39,
908-5o 4X per cent. 5o-year roads; $501,259.80 434 per cent.
5o-year waterworks; $50,î?,5 43ý per cent. 5o-year schools;
$164,890 454 per cent. 50.year roads; $257,933.33 454 per cent.
50.year sewers; and $41,366.66 45;2 per cent. 25-year sidewalks
debentures. H. Floyd, comptroller, I5errisdale, B.C. (Official
advertisemnent appears on another page).

WINNIPEG STOCK EXCHANGE.

Annual Report Shows Continued Prosparity-Amended
Charter-New Officers.

The annual meeting of the Winnipeg stock exchange
was hel recently, Mr. H. T. Champion presiding.

The secretary's report was received and adopted as
follows

"The report and balance sheet of the exchange for the

year ju't ternimted, disclose a continuance of prosp1erity
wich cannot f ail to afford gratification to every member,
and especially to those members who have been unceasing
in their endeavors in the interests of the corporation since
its inception, and who are, in a great measure, responsible
for the solid founidation upon which it is now estabished.

l'The transactions for the year again form, a record.-
the number of shares sold totalling' 308,532, as zgainst
39,i6e)g for 1910. The market value amounts to $1,022,-
791.48, or an increase over the preceding year of $176,303.
0f this total, 6,358 are shares of listed companies, witli a
cash value Of 11619,106.23, almost double the best previous
figures in thîs sectio 'n. The average bigha 15 142.42, and the.
average low is 135.30.

Varlous Sécurltlss l4andIOd.
"In the unlisted securities there is a roduction ini the

total value of shares handled of about $go,ooo, which is ac-
counted for by the fact that several. stocks hitherto, included
under this heading, now appear on the oflicial. list. Minlng
shares traded in total $301,450, the mnarket value of which
is $goo,617.5o. South African warrants were extensi'rely
deait in during the first haîf of the year. Altogether sales
Of 3,35 scrip were recorded, amnounting to $277,050. The.
officiai stock list also shows a satisfactory increase, the issue
of the following companies being.added duri!ng the period:
City and Provincial Loan, Empire Loan Company, NOrthern
Crown Bank, Winnipeg Land and Mortgage Company, Win
nipegz Paint and Glass Company, $ 500,000 preferr-ed stock,
and Canada LandecI and National Investment Company, ad-.
ditional, $402,000 comrmon stock.

"During the year it was'found that the ternas of th
charter of the corporation were of a nature as to interfere
with the proper operation of the exchange, in the nunbe
required to oonstîtute a quorum at general meetings, and
also in the matter of investing funds. The cýomnitte.o
management took such steps as were deemed necessary,
through the solicitors to the exchange, and had an~ amending
act presented and passýed at the last session of the provincial
parliament.
Inoreasing the. Admission Fes.

"In accordance wjth an understanding arrived at during
the general meeting hield on the i8th Septemb-er Iast, it is
proposed to amend by-law 3, section 2, increasing thead
mission fee to $î,ooo, and this meeting will be asked to -v
its decision regarding the amendment as outlined onte
notice of meeting.

"Passing to the auditor's report, it will be fouw at
the income exceeds the operating expenses by $498. Tl
cash on current accoun~t with the bank, on deposit ado
hand, together with accrued interest, amounts to $10,874-4p

An ameudmnent was made to the by-law increasingth
admission fee to $x,oo>o for ail members elected after un
1 t, 19 12.

The election of officers for the ensuing year then oo
place, with the followinig resait: Chairman, Mr. W. sn
ford Evyans; vl.ce-chairman, *Mr. W. T. Kirby;, serty_
treasurer, Mr. T. R. Billett;, managers, M!essrs.H.T

CapoA. M. 2Nanton, A. P. .Cameron.
Mr. . S Langof Messrs. Aldos & Laingws e

VOlume 48-2534
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INVESTMENT 0F MUNICIPAL SINKING FUNDS.

Saskatchewan 'Correspondent Gives Arguments Favoring
Patronage of Fîrst Mortgages.

The views published in hast week's oNe(lttairy T imes re-
s pecting the practice oS invesîing municipal 5 1 n kir.ng funds
in first mortgages, have created considerablle ites.Geni-
erally speaking, the correspondenc receivcd show\\S a coînl-
sus oS opinion that it is uniwise for municipal auriiii(2 tu
patronize such investments for the purpose named.ti

An opinion to the centrary, h7,wever, cames fromn a Sasý-
catchc»an correspondent, who thinks that the practice ot in-
vesting municipal sinking fonds in first moitgaýges is a good
une for the following reasons.

i. They aiford a satisfactory rate of întecrest.
2. They afford u-ndoubte'! security.

3. The security is less likely to suife(r tramt the finan-
cial disturbances which occasionally pass uve-r the country
and which serioushy affect other industrialserti.

4. The terra oS the average murtgage wvnlId maiure the
funds being tnrned oever at frequent intervals isi tnabini,
themn ta exert a greater earning power.

5. The putting back of sa, much mnyi etr
mortgages will assist materially the deecp1'go h
country and the improving of 'the securîty uponà whîicI it i,
advancedh.
Farm Property FavorÜd.

"I assume," he rie,"that farm poprt would b,
most Savored when akngths in vesîment for' the reisofI
that the land is more co)nservatiÏvely value'! anýd possessts el
grea'ter carning power in, proplortion to> the o,,t than duVs
city property. First inbtgages on g,,oL city business pro-
perty would be satisfactory if the proper mriw.sobserv-
ed ln the niortgage an'! it was protectud by insurance t, TIhu
dealing by trustees in this class ut s) eurity is a god thiig
ta my nîind for 'the reasani that they% would be handh(ilig
securities with w hich theyN weure masot faiiar and! ceuIse-
quently upon which they \wouIcd be miost qualified ta judge.
It is safe ta assume that th,\ wvould be thuroüugly compe!-
ent ta pass judgment uponi the land vailue per-taining to the
particular district in ich(l thie\, Nw cle making jte învestmnent
and would, not, thrtrbc depend, nt upon outside judg-
ment te enable themn te arrive at ani idea ut elhe value, of
their security. We, consider that the investml lit oS theseý(

fuonds would be a great beniefit ta thec commilunity, as a whole.
and wuuld tend ta aLid develtopmlen*t along naessay lines."

Arguments Againet Praotioe.
Holding contrary opinionsi a Toronito correspodent

thinks that the policy of investn ptias tmuicipal
sinking funds ln first maortgages an real e-state is fraught
with cansiderable danger, andà if i- bLcamec generally adopte'!
znight prove a serions menace, te the credit oS vajriaus muni-
cipalities. Under presenit conditions when the rateP)ayer of
a munticipality pass a by-law for the purpose oS raising
money fur public works or improvem-ents they agree ta a
certain levy which is recited! in the by-law. This Ievy in ad-
ditian to providinig for -the interest is calculate'! ta Provide a
sinking fun'! which will be sufficient at raaturity te retire the.
bonded obligation. Sucli levies are generahly caîculate'! on
thre hypothesis that th-2 money will earni 4'%. We do no*
know. oS any municipality which makes the calculations UP-
on any higher interest return,

In view of this f act if sinking fun'! moneys are ivse
lu mortgages or iii other ways it may bring iu a higher rate
of interest than 4%, say 5 or even 6%.- Notvvithstandzig
this, the hevy on thre ratepayers would flot be decrease'id
any way.

As te surplus IntuMes.
"We do xiot know exactly what would be donc with th1e

surplus interest which would naturally accrue, and! which
during a peria'! cf years if ne loss were sustained, ý%ould
pcrliaps anmourit ta a considerable sum," says aur corre-
spondent. '"We do flot know whether the additional interest
over and abeve 'the amaount calculate'! upon in the levy would
be allowed to accumulate in thre sinking fun'! or whether thre
municipality would be free ta apphy or use tis money as
gencral revenue for thre purpose of meeting current expenses.
If the fermer, it is evident that at tilue of maturity cf the
bonds there woiild be a suni considerably in exceSs oS the
amount require'! te retire the bonds. This is, however, large-
Iy an academic point, and we feel tirati is net -thre one toqbu
most poignantly considere'!.

"It goes without saying tirat thre question te ire consider-
e'! 1»' the znunicipality first, last and! ali the rtime must ire
,the question cf absolute security. The investment in first
mortgages <on improve'! property in ai'! establishe'!, cities
particularly ini tihe East, mizhit, and prcobabilould be con-
sidere'! a conservaltive form of investmnext. Doubtiess lu
nmary Western mncipalities thre saune might apply. In
good times interest would ire pal'! and! everything would be

arfator>. If ou ver, ai, \Nct ail k.now, real estate slunips
u toint No)t unty\ til, t'ut at is Leasy to conceive of a con.

9e'1tud cout N i, I wd \,uti L) rîs ,t 1b lur impressiotP
tilatit lu lb lt the lac ut ali\ iniuiiclpi,,iy to take a chancf,
vS1 beomn tid op, bo u 111vkl tlus way, anci under

*% iena mnitipaitys eecttavote and dtcide that
'l.are u Iîxnl, tu bt ai a' :cI1xî.n burdeLil Ïor tre~ purpose of
tsîaiîsînga :Iinkirng fUnLd, WC tiiK that ab long as the

voiiLcîats jevesi thcbe nincys ai a rate to correspond witbi tire
le2Vy that fihey are( doîng trot 0111y ait that is requîred of them,
but Il 'lhat is actually necessary."

PHOENIX PRESENTS PROCRESSIVIE REPOIRT.

Theý 1hoiiîx Ass,ýurance Coripany1,. -imlited, oS London,
England, til t! irst BJii:ash tlire Îinsuranc opn tg,
reýa1ize: tilt greait poblitytat Lanada.l uiterd for iinsuranLe
attivitics, anld its recenit report, its unec hundrelid and thirtieth,
is chara-.cteristic of siihl a prgesv opn.An import-
anlt SeauieLl %%.i th1o taking oý,er oS thc UIlon Mainle coin-
pany ut Liepo, hc ave tilt J3eix11 a pkosition oS i-
ptercanceý Ii iheser oS th'. mlarine inisuranic. 1lritisha fire
comnàlies, geerli utlered heavy lussduriig ic911, and
tilt- Phioenx wýas nIIxIpto)

Ill tilt tiren. rtîn the premîiumis received, aSter deduct-
inig rensrace,,aîune ta o gz2o and the lasses, païd
anid ottidngto$3455, or 55 per cenlt. of the premaiums.
.1lit-e3rssan oIIsO tojglther iiniounted to 8;2,69)1.

555, be.ilig 385per cl-iît, ut theprnium' A profit is shiown1

tt~~rest ~ aSl3$45 ik otail of$'4,3 tu bc carrîed to
profit anid losý accoulit.

Re-ssuancl, ereatlcîe wthi otier onpai for $1,620,"

ind(-udînIg siý,05 ut(A l reiuis
Cliafor- the 'îgeae~umi oi $225430 rseb the

dcathl ut 503ý PerIsolilsasu und(r 02policies, and a further
sumII of $5072 as liaid Inll petu o nfownîent assurntcs
nîajuîedi. ih niuull(Iikt p.lid Inl ( aimna wiîin Ilhe epe

tia. orty-onef annuîlt.its Illecip oS $17,435 per ai)inI,
die durîg il), ypar.

Tht. itou t uS his, deupai nen'lt for the, year ws$5.987475
anLd thel autgoings, wVe 43,0 The. liteasuac funds

trethus intre\e byj( $iOtîî1, n t thel closec of thlt, year
sîauod a!l,843. The rate uf intere'si eah.uIltedi upani the
average fuIlds o! the yeaIr was 3.t per nt alter deductioln
of icretatx,

TheIq ope(rations of the yea-.r rutdin a total trading
profit f romi fire-, acc(idenit anjid marine accounits of $634,845
beingK pa -e tProfit and laSs, in' addlition" ta $î736.930ý for
illteriest. hehaeodr'portion of the. if e profits for the
five yeakrs 90190frhrireedthe available baIIlnce.

ASter paiymenit of the ineeton the deb)eniture stocks and
dividends in 191 î, a balance reminedi,( out of ,%hic:h the direc-
tors resoived to carry $875,ooa) ta tile fire general reserve,
making the amnounit tbereof $,ooo $572.500 te the marine
fond, making the amounit thereoof $2,50,oao an$1 5,000 tO
outstnd1(it aIccounts. This leaves $1,416,740 ta be carried to
the credit oS next yersaccounit.

The directors rcommnended the paymnent of a total1
dividend for the year 1911 Of $8,75 per share (eulta 35 per
cent. on the paild-up CaIpitail), subject ta incomne tax. ASter
deduction of the interimi dividenid paîd on1 the i st Ný,ovember
hast, thre remaincd ta be p)aid a balance of $S per share, sub-
jeet ta incomne-tax, upon, the 84,57, shares forîning the capital
oS the compan -', which absorbed 39.10

The quinquennial valuation aS) the ,1Brîtish Empire Fund">
was made as at the close oS the year on the same strict bases
as on thr hast occasion, and the directars decîared the sumo of
$1,476,845 as the amounit oS the surplus to be divided among
polic-yholders oS the fund entitled ta, participate.

The arnoiaut divided is considerably larger than on the
previeus occasion, and the participants are te be congratulat-
rd on the increase.

In Canada the company's aiffairs are under the capable
management cf Mess--rs;. R. MacD. Paterson, and J. B., Pater-
son, Montreal.

The net cash receivedi for lire preminiS was $1,055,569
and net lasses- incurre'! $471-108, a ratio Of 44.66 per cent.,
which is a good record for the Dominion. Mr. H. B. F. Bing-
ham is the liSe superintendent in Canada, and new liSe polîcies
for $729.900O were issued. The net arnount of liSe insurance
in force in Canada at the close cf the year was $6, 12o,270.

The inspecter of the Phoenix Assurance Company, Limit-
e'd, of London, England, Mr. L. S.. Baker, was in Calgary
.recently arranging for the transfer of.the conipany's business
in that district, te the Canadian Estâtes Comnpany, Limite'!,
with offices in the Hlerald lock.
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COOPERAGE IN CANADA.

Export Trade Shows Steady Dochllno-Slack Cooperage
the Greater Industry--Canada Depzndent on

Other Countries for White Oak.

The maaufacturîng of cooperage stock bas always been
one of the leading minor wood-industrie5 la Canada. The
irkustry flourished in Canada before the United States de-
veloped it, for Canada originally had a great amount of
oak and other timber for cooperage betweea the St. Lawreace
valley and Lake Huron to meet the requiremeats of such an
industry. A great part of the tixaber was hewa into staves,
heading and stave boîts, and shipped out to other couatries.
Staves for wine casks went to France and Spain. Eagland
used many for whisky casks and at the time the West ladies
bad its great trade la sugar with England, Canadian staves
were shlpped te England, made iato barrels, sent over to
the West ladies te bc filled with sugar and molasses, and
returned again to Eaglaad.

Shortage of Sultable Stralgtit Timbor.
This large export trade bas f allen off greatly, owing to

the shortage of suitable straight timber of first quallty, and
shows a steady decline f rom 1896, when the maximum was
shipped, dowa to the preseait. la the mi'ddle of the last
decade exports of staves, heading and stavebeits amouated
te $736J,000c, while la 1910 exports of suives, heading and
barreis were $î 15,000.

The cooperage stock industry as a whole bas decreased
$too,ooo during i1gb, ewing to a great falling off in the
production of slacik ccprg.Thrse intereýsting tacts and
figures are contained la a bulletin of the Forestry Depart-
ment, Ottawa. Th'e milis are dlstributed through the varlOus
provinces as follows: Ontario, o4- Nova Scotia, 16; Que-
bec, 14; New Brunswick, 5; British Uolumibia, 3, and Mani-
toba, 1i. Sveai of thiese were not operating, mnaking the
number of active firma througbout Canada 126.

The value of the cooperage industry ia Canada la 1910
wau $1.740,709. Slack cooperage made up $1,395,545 Of
this, or $*aoo,ooo less than la Ygog. Tight cooperage
amoiinted te $345,164, which is $iooooo more than la 1909q.
Notwlthstaading the decrease la value of slack coeperage
for 1910, the number of pieces produced was 5oo,ooo more
than ia i gog. Biy quantity, slack cooperage forms 94.6 per
-cent. of t.he total. By value it constitutes four-fifths, or 80.7
per crent. 780,000 pieces leas tlght cooperage were turned
eut lin 1910 than during the previous year, and the total of
8,716,o000 pices forms oae-twentieth of the cooperage Îa-
dustry. Consldering the value of tight cooperage it repre-
senta one-fifth of the cooperage stock industry.

ProduotIo., or Slok Oooperage.
The production of slack cooperage stock is a much

greater indlustry ia Canada than tight cooperage, because
the products to be shipped la Canada are to a great exteat
dry. Moreoeer, the species of wood now found la Canada
are net suitable for tight cooperage la aay quantity, and
slack cooperage may be produced la conjuaiction with saw-
mnli plants. A great number cf specles are used la com.
mon by these two industries, so that small trees, short
Iengths, defective logs and cuttings useless te the sawmll
nîay be conservedl and used for slack cooperage. Slabs are
uscd to a con siderable extent in the United States, particu-
larly for heading, although such economy has net yet been
reported in Canada.

There were manufactured la Canada, during, îgio,
104,82 1,000 slack staves, valued at ?736,960; 9,860,000 sets

of slack heaýding, valued at $330,48o and 38,244,000 hoops,
value'd at $328,105.

lui the rnaunfacture of siack staves in riDîo' fourteen
kiads of wood were used, from, one of which Ceixa) a pro-
duction of over 6o,ooo,oo>o staves was reportedl and fromn six
of whioh <beech, cottonwoocl, hemilock, pine, oak and cedar)
a total of less than 2,000,000 was reported. Although the
proportion o! the total form,5d by eim and spruce, aamely,
four-fifths, is the same as is îgog, spruce la slowly becom-
ing rnore important as a stave wood, over 200,000 pieces more
of it being used during '()10 and 5,oo0,000 pieces less Of elm.
The shortage cf elm will soon cause it te be used chiefiy
for hoops. Poplar furaished nine per cent. of the staves
mnanufactured, and aiong with balsain tir. and ash was used
to a much greater exteat than la îo. Balsam tir, la par-
ticular, le cC>mng inte faver, 200,000 staves o! this wood

In average value per unit e ach class of slack cooperage
shows a decrease in içgîo. The average price of slack staves
feUl Off 75 cents per thousand pieces, and this decrease is
seen in each of the species except birch and maple, the use
of which is decreasing.

Elm, at $7.78 per thousand, is the most expensive wood
used in large quantity. Basswood cornes next, at $7.37,
with spruce and balsam fir scaves cheapest, at $s.64 and
$4.26 respectively. 0f the species used ia small quantifies,
cedar was highest in price at $40.00 and pine staves cheapest
at $4. So. The high price of elm, poplar and basswood is
due to, the superior quality of cooperage, such as foeur,
sugar and apple barrels, made .£rom these species. - BaIsama
fir and spruce are used to a great extent for nail kegs, some
particularly cheap spruce staves being produced for tb.is,
purpose in New Brunswick. Cottonwood, as Iast year, was
used for sugar barrels in British Columabia at $zo.oo per
thousand staves. Most of the hemlock Cut found its way
into lime barrels ia Quebec at the same price, *9.00, as the
Oak, which was used in the same province. The cedar ait
*40.00, the xnost exPensive stave weod, was, made up into,
tub ctaves.

EverY species of wood used in Stave manufacture except
cottonwood and cedar was used in the Production of head.
ing, as short lengths and other pieces flot suitable for staves
can be readily used for this purpose. When the manufac.
turer is free te choose bis wood, basswood is used, and its
suitablity is shown by the fact that aearly one-haif of the
heading znanufactured la îgîo was of thîs species. Poplar
îs used rnostly la flour barrels and on accounit of its wide
and abundant distribution is easily obtained. Spruce and
elm, the two important stave woods, have considerable
waste which is utilized la the manufacture of heading. Over
1,000,000 sets each of the above four species (basswood,
poplar, spruce and elai> were produced inl 1910 and these
species together forme-d over four-fife~s of the total. The
percentage manuf actured of each of %he leadîng species %&as :
basswoo , 37.7 per cent.; poplar, 19.3 per cent.; spruce,
14.7 per cent.; elin, 10.7 per cent.

Motal Hoops SuPor«dlng Wood Hoopu.
Owing to the more detailed reports of 1910 average

prices are much more accurate than la îgog. Heading in
igi ha anaveagevalue of $33.53, or $i8.5o less than the

year prevîous. This decrease is due mainly to the cheap-
aess of spruce and poplar heading. 0f the important species

elma was the most «xPensive at $51.63 per thousand sets; bass-
wood, ash, balsam fir and spruce ranged between *35.00 and<
$30.00; poplar was the cheapest headiag ia igio, at $i6.o8
Per thousand sets, which partly accounts for its wi4e use.

Hoops were reported as being made from, aine species
of wood la ziie; la 1909 oaly five were reported. Poplar,
balsam fir, ash and hemnlock are the aewly reported species.
Elma has been for many. years the Principal hoop wood, con-
tributinig ia 1910 84 per cent. of the total. Over a million
hoops each of spruce and, poplar were used ; these, together
with the elm hoops, formn aine-teaths of, the hoops mnanu..
factured. Less than a million pieces each of the remaining
species were'used, of whjch birch and basswood were the
most important. Maple, used to the extent of 4,37,000, hoops,
was the least important. Ash, the PreCUrsor of the modern
elci hoop when the racked hoop was in use, bas fallea off in
use ta 570,000 hoops, and Îs seveath in importance. Metal
and wîre hoops are offsetting te a certain extent the use of
wooden hoops, but -cannot be substituted eatirely for the
latter, as a barrel not supplemeated with patent wooden
hoops. will usually collapse when stored on the bulges. The
best and most economical results are obtaîaed by the use of
both wlre and wooden hoops.

Hloops have also decreased la price $1.29 per thousand
sîace igog. Basswood hoops ait *9.86 have shown them-
selves to be the most expensive used la 1910; ash, birch and
maple cost about the same, ranging around $9. îo; the- price
of elm, which sets the average for ail hoops, was *8.78;
spruce, the second most important hoop wood, owiag to its
use la small-slze kegs, cOst only $5.38, thus furaishiag the
cheapest hoops reported.

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS.

There was an lacrease la the
ed by workmen in the course of
the Department during May.
dents and 24, resulting la serio,
,a%,ainst slxty-two fatal and 227 nl
stili smaller number, fifty-two fa

num-ber o! accidents sus
their employmeat reportt
Altogetl'er alnety fatal
-s injuries were recorde
on-fatal during April, a:
tai and i2y non-fatal du
show that fortv-two nier,
n May. 1912, tlian la the
n in the sane mnoth of
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OUTLOOK FOR RAILROAD EARNINGS.

St.amship Traffic ds au Important Factor-IIow the
Farmer and Bis Faunily Create Freîght.

BY H. M. P. Eckardt.

The gross revenues of the Canadian Pacificraly for
March, igîz, were $10,389,000, as compared with $8,6j48,ooo je
Match, i911, and $7,667,000 je March, » gio. The increaise in
1912 over 1911 therefore amounts to $1,741,000, Or over 20 per
cent., and the March, 1912, figures represenrt an increase ot
353$ per cent. over March, 1910. Canadian Northern's traffic
for March, 1912, was $1,572,700, representing an increase cf

$302,100, or about 2o per cent., over 1911, andl an increase of
4 638,700, or about 68$1 per cent., over 1910o. Takingths

two Western roails together, their grass earnings je the mionth
just endcd amounted ta $iî,g6î,ooo, whîch figure represents
a gain of $2,043,000, or 20 per dent. over 1911, andl a gain of
39 per cent. aver 1910.

As the Grand Truek earnings for Mardi exceedeld $4,-
ooa,ooo, the grass traffic receipts of the three systms aount-
cd ta about $16,ooo,aoo. These receipts are ail paàsseýd ilroughi
the batik accaunts af the campanies. So their argedaîly
depôsit with the batiks ie Mardh would appraximnate8700,
takieg no account of interest on their investmeets andl other
incarne distinct fromt the freigit and passenger reeits ithi
espedial reference ta the Western roads it is difficult ta see
how they can do other than continue ta report satisfàctory in-
creases during the remainder of thc calendar year. In an
interview ie The Monetary Times an August Oth, the WVinnî-
peg manager of the Canadian B3ank of Commerce says,
I"Everything points ta the coming year as being the best
we have ever hail. * * * Speaking of prospetrity-, we neecd
only consider the thousands of immigrants who are ta eniter
Canada front bath the Old Country andl fronm across the border
ta realize that it wauld hardly be passible for anyvthing but a
successful year ta follow."

There is no daubt that tbis remnark applies with epca
force ta, tie business af the railways operating ie Westrni
Canada. It migit almost bie said that the immigration move-
ment alone promises ta ensure an eminently suc-essful year
for the railways.

Revenue Front ateamahîpe.
Thus, taking the movement front tie Britîsýh, Isies, it is

well known tiat tie Canadian Pacific and iCanadian Nartherni
steamnships will derive a large revenue from the siip loads of
European immigrants which they discliarge at ilalifax, St.
John, and Montreal. There is not only the passage moeley
across the acean, but the passage money for tic long land
journey from the seaports ta the Western points. Ini the case
of the movement o! American farmers the direct and iimiedi-
ate benefit experienced by aur railways is mare pronouniced.
For these settlers bring with themn horses, cattIe, implements,
and effects by the train laad. Sa with a promised mavemeet
of 4o0ooao or 5oo,oao new settlers jeta Canada je i912, it

would appear that prasperity for the rail ways was reasonably
assured.

One may get some idea as ta how these newvcomers benefit
the transportation companries by supposing that ahl af themt
settled in new tawns or cities by themnselves. An immigration
mavemnent O! 400,000 would suffice ta create 4o new cities of
zo,oao population, or one immense city thc size of Montreal.
whien one considers what an immense amnount of freiglit las
to be moved annually je order ta supply Montreal's needs it
becomes clear that the 1012 newcomners will minister most im-
portantly ta the prasperity o! the railways.

Fanmer and RalIroad Traifl.
A gond fariner with a sufficient working capital will, with

bis family, create f ar more traffie for the railways than wilI the
average f amily settling je a city. The fariner and bis family
create mare traffic as consumers as well as producers.
But, fartunatelv, anc does flot have ta look solely ta the immi-
gration movement for indications of prosperity. Another
thing which shauld help the Dominion is the revival af in-
dustry aed trade in the United States. Depressian bas been
more ar lcss je evidence across th b(oufdary line for a con-
siderable time; and now there are signs of decided improve-
ment. When the United States are prasperous Canada always
derives considerable benefit.

Anather auspiciaus developmnt is the ending of Britain's
labar troubles. It will be a little while before the real
significance of this event is appreciated. But there is no
doubt that the labor leaders saw distinctly that persistence
in the attempt to paralyze the trade of the cauntry was f ast
creating a hostile public opinion. This with the almost coin-
plete exhaustion of many labor unions, funds seems to point
ta the coming o! a nunber o! years devoid of important labor
troubles. At any rate, British finance is now rising hopefully

and confidently front thie depression in which it lias been ini-
volved. And one might presume that sound Canadian enter-
prises wou1d receive a better welcome in London.
Imports and ETflUEs.

()ur b)orrowînigs in London also mninister importantly to
iitcrevse th( trathcie of the Canadîan railways. For the borrow-
leinvarab SpeliI increased imnports of merchandise of one
kind or aniother. Ile discusing the railway prospects there is
the \\cestcrn hetcrop of 1912 to consider. Last year Io,-

oooo crs wer4e sce(dedA io wheaýt ie the three prairie pro-
vincts r,\%helhor this re is, increcased or not depends largely
oit theý liimiait conitiomns r al in the springr months.

Fai powngwas inîe.recd wýith late in 191 t by unfavorable
wete;aid thc farirs are sa-idc to have entered the spring
,easo h,îdî ,pp~don 1ht11.0 uit

on the otheri haed her are this year 20,000 more farmers
at wýork in these. provinces. Sorte of themn are farming on a
big scale. lVawermyb the, fortunes of the crop it will
probably creatle muil h tralfic for the railwa;ys-before and after
it is havseFinally, the( transplortaition of construction
materials reurdfor new mileage naw unider way promises
to bulk impllortanltly ie thle acouniits of the- railways. These
and othrr cnsiderations dnubtIess have played their part in
creating and stiringthieningx the- op)timîsmi- with which the se-
urltîesý of the rrentivralysare niow viewed.

IMMIGRATION FROM TIIE UNITED STATES.

In aL r oi f i ' progrcss of M~îîoa ntdStAtes
ConsuI licnera John F. Joncs, wrtîg rî i npg bays:

0f dt5,00 immiiigrants who)( ei dCanada during
1911, î8o,ooacam from1 i) 1'111itd 1igon 1,tmi0 from
thev Unite'dI SItates, and tIlle','tîn Europe pripaillly
fromn lIglium ;t1id AutiIiugry1h q.!î of the im-
migrants ha, <onltinued to, iîprve ot oýnI"li i th physiquýe
1f Ille, niw(.\\, r buti ni ilh Iroldl posnIssîn le, iS
estiîma.ted that the- imnîwigrant, f roi the>t l'iiiîd Statcs last
yeaIr brouglit withi :1hcm in s~rii tk implll-Ieeets
aind boshl fictsi to, tht vailu of l 5 >oO

The immligirants from t hu 1l'nited StsI(, ha.ve se.tied~
chiefiy il) wester Sskîhtn aind IL cntral and "-outheýrn

Ahra tlat8" hvn ete i the late province.
New\ areas, exedign5 iIlt nor)thi fromn the bouiidary line,
have bi-en opeîîecl for hlomes(ttend( and pri-emption, iind thf'
otlto.ok for migainis 1)\-de b campelttnit authorit-
il-, as, mosýt saifî oy rsn eintosshow that the
high-wateýr mnark of Eiuropean imigratiion attainld in i911
is certain to heexeee in 11,while, the reports received
fromi the4 C"Inadian oenmn gece in th(, Uiîed States

inite a increase of Ameriican) immigration iii j912 ne
Ilqearly 30o over 191II. The imigriZation f rom the, United
staitcs ini Octobger, November and soirer 191,showed n
gain cf 25' 1oer the, sarn: period in 1910,.

CUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANtY.

One of the oldest and most riliable of trie British com-
panries, the- Guardian Assurlance Companry, Limitede, of L.on-
don, lias unitil reccnitly caefjned its aper-atitns in Caniada ta
fire insýuranl e. The comIpany lias juLst publisýhed its, aninual
report for igîxI. It showsý thatt the fire prcimiums, after de-
duotîniIg reinsurances, amiouinted to aIpproxiîmately $2,770,568
(five dollars beinig taken as the convenient equivalent of one
pound>, as agîst8,1894,57,8 in 1910, shawing an increase
of 8$'5,cýo, and thet losseýs, after mak'ing th(, samie deductiOn,
t0 $1,770,240 (59.59 per cent. of the p)reiums>ni, as aga4ist
$ 1,392,741 in 1910, The cxpenses of mnanagement, t iecluding
tire brigade charges and commission togeither amounted ta
$1,0o87,152, being 36.6 p:er cent. of the- preiuiims.

After providing for lasse-s, expeeses, bail debts, and for
the additional premnium reserve (8,37,cxo) required by the in-
crease je prerniums duriez the, year, there -was a profit on
the trading account of $7,ý7 Adding ta this the interest
on the Reserve Funds, which amounts to $152,450, there re-
sults a profit of $229,78o, wýhich bas been transferred ta Pro-
fit an~d Loss. The Premiuim Reserve Fund now amaflets to,
$1,321,500, andl the General Reserve Fund ta $2,720,000,
making the Total Fund ie this departmnent $4,021,500.

The Guardian's lass ratio in gr,1 was 59.59) per cent.
comparid with 48.11i per cent. iniio1. The latter year was
a better one 'than usual for the însurance companies. The
company lias a reserve for unexpired risks of $i,32z,5o0.

The managrement of the companry in Canada, as is gen-
erally known, ig ie the capable hands of Mr. H. M. Lam-
bert, with headquarters at Mantreal. The Guardian entered
the Canadfiaxi field i z869 and bas made continued'progress
and expansion since then. The companvy now propose ta con-
duct a casualty business in the Dominion throuîrh the med-
iumn of the Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company, a
subsidiary concern.
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TÂRIFF CHANGES.

Cane, Braid, CelluIoid and Rubber Are Amoug Articles
SWhich WIil Enter Canada Duty 'Fret.

The. 'Canada Gazette announces that the following
articles, used as mnaterials in Canadian manufactures, are
Aransferred to the 1list of goods which mnay bc imip*Orted into
Canada free of duty until otherwise ordered:

Cane, reed or rattan, flot further manufactured than split
Flat braids or plait,, of glazeýd cotton thrcad, not over one-

quarter inch wide, when iported for use only in the mnanu-
facture of bat bodies.

Celluloidl, xylonite or xyolite, not further manufactured
than moulded or presed.
Rubbr mn Strips or Roda.

Hiard rub'ber in strips or rods,
Artîticial abrasives, 111 buLlk, crusý,hed or gronnd, when for

use in themaufctr of abrasivewhel and polisbîig comn-
position.

Proxide of bariumii, %%naoh liwen imnported by main-
uf.acturers of peroxide of hvd(rogenl.

l3initrotoluol, trinitrotoloul and perchlorate of ammonia,
wheni imkported by mianufacturers of explosives.

Glass p1;itrý url discs, rough cnut or unwrought, for use in
manufacture of optical instrumnrts,

Yarns, thrveads and f'ilantst of artificial or imitation silk
produced from a form of cellulose, obtauned by chernical pro-
cesses f romn a formn 0f cotton or wood, when imiported for the
tianuitfacture of krnittg-d, %wovun or riddfabrics.

Roduoed Duties on Those.
Thge followilgiLle 14-e ;Il II)teri.iUs in Canadian

manufactures shaîl be subject to the following reduced duties
until th.wu'ordered.

Colodion, wbcn iported by photo enigravers and manu-
facturers cf copper rollers. Under the British preferential
tariff 15 per cent., the interniediate tariff, 175e per cent., gel'-
oraIl tariff, 1756 per (cnt,

Special parts cf mnetal, in) the rongh, for use only in the
manufacture of camreras, 5 and 75/J per cent. respectively.

Pepperinit oil, 5, 7r'j and ic per cent. respectively.
UnIdye ibomotd by manuifacturers cf typewrlter

ribbon, le, 12!,' and r5 per cent. respectivel$'.
Fabrics cf wbîcb silk is the coinponent material of chie!

value. whenl imported byv nanuifa(tiirqrs of neckties, î73' and
2o per cent.reptily

Paper mattinlg, 17!', 22 ,6 and 25 Per Cent, respectivelY.
Free. t. mrltaln.

'l'le follbowil1g articleýs, usdas mnaterials in Canadian
mainufacturers, mav be impo)(rt,,d inI Canadia free of dut>' of
custorus unideri the- British rfreta tariff and subject to the
redluced duty mi customsI, asý hcreuna;fte.r sýet out.

Drawn, iron and steel boop, banid, scroll or strip number
foiteeni gauge and thinner, galvaniurd or coated witb other
metal or tnt, whrni imported by maiýnu-ficture.rs of mats-il'-
termiediate anld genevral tarif,. 5 per cenit.

ANNUAL MEETING OF TORONTO STOCK
EXCHANCE.

Th? annrual meetinig ofl the To)ront-o Stock Exchange
was lxeld or) Tneisday. when Mr. W. Hl. Brouse, cf Messrs.
Brouse1, Miitchell and Comipany, having occupied the office of
president the maximumiii tcrm allovwed under the by-laws, re-
tired te a plac on thre executive -ommiiittee. Mr, F. Gordon
Osier, cf OsIer, Hlammond and Company wvas unanimolslY
(-ected presidlent. 'Mr. Oslcr srrved last year as vice-
presidenit, and bisý office- was taken b>' Mr. E. B. Frecland.
The position of secretary wa filled by the, election of Mr. S.
Temple Blackwood, ard tlint of treasurer by the election of
Mr. H. R. Tudhope. It %vas anniounced by the retiring pýre-
sident that the, new.% exchange ivould be- comPle'tedi bv May' ,
io913. The, resuit of the elections is as foll'ow.s :-Presideiit,
Mr. F. Gordon Osier; vice-president, Mr. E._ B3. Freeland;
secretar>', Mr. S. Temple Blackwood; treasuirer, Mr. H. R.
Tudbope.' Cornmittee: Mr. G. Tower Fergusson, Mr. J. 0.
Buchanan, Mr. W. I. Brouse, Anditors: -Mr. F. J, Stewart,
M r. J. K. Niven.

Mtr. E. H-. Laschinerr and Mr. 'Malcolm Stobie have been
admlttedl te, partnershiT, in the stock exchange bous;e of
Me;srs. Cawthra 'Mulock & Company, Toronto.

Mr. M. Ferrand, manager for Canada cf the Union Ins"-r-
ance Comnpanv o! Paris, France, is leavinLe for a businiess trip
to the, Cempanlys head office this week.

OUJR ISSUES IN LONDON CONTINUE.

Two Cit.ies Plate, Large LQaJIs-GIut o! Securitfrs in

the. Overseas Market is Acute.

London financial bouses are underwriting the City of
Edmonton boan of £55,0o0 4%4 per cents., to be issued at
99ý The exceptionally high underwriting commission of
i 34 per cent. is being plaid.

0 f the Canadian Northern's issue in London on Monday
Of $7,00o,00oo perpetual accumulative debenture stock, 64
per cent. was left on the hands of the underwriters. This
issue,- which bore 4 per cent. interest, was made at 95.

A new industrial bond offering, which, it is understood,
will be made shortly, is ithat of the 6%. first mortgage bond-.
of the Riordon Pulp and Paper Company. This company 'vas
formed from The Riordon Paper Company, estacIlîshed 1859,
and Messrs. G. H. Perley and Company" established 'Soc).
The former company was engaged chiefly in the manufac-.
ture of pulp, and papier, while the latter w as doing a large
lumber business. Theý two have 11,084 square miles of tiraber
limits in the province of Quebec, which limits comprise about
75%ý of those on the Rouge River, a branci of the 0tw
emptying into it about sixty miles west of Montretal. These
lirnits have been valued at $1,971 ,75o by Mr. Alexander Mac-
Laurin, a well-known ti.mber merchant, and dîrector antd
manager for Canada -of the Union Bag and Paper Company,
of New York.

The pulp and paper plants of the Company are situwied
in Ontario at Hlawkesbury and Merriton. The Hawkesbury
mill is the largest sulphite pulp miii in Canada. The Mer-.
riton mill is on th.e Welland.Canal and bas the ben-eût of wa-
ter transportation.

The four lumnber milis are at Calumet, L'Annonciation,
aind St. Faustinie, Quebec.

The assets of the company as certifled to by Messrs.
Price, Waterhouse and Company, chartered accounitants, are
$5,789,587, over 3 4-5 tîntes the present issue of bonds ($î,
5oooo>. These assets include timber and timber lîmits val-
UCed at $2,055,800, and net current assets of $I,457,987, Prac-
tically equal to the amnount of the bonds.

TÉhe net earnings for the tbree years (1909-1911) average
$226,4io, over two and one-haîf times the anlount of the in-
terest charges on the bond issue, For 1912 they are estia-.
ated by the president of the Company, to be $3o0,ooo.

The bonds offered are 6% due June 3oth, 1942, at $105
per $ioo bond. They have coupons attached for the semi-an-
nual interest, duè June 3oth and December 3ist and are in
denomination of $ioo, and $5oo, withý the privilege of re-~
gistration of the principal. The bonds are subject to re-
detuption at 105 through ani annual sinking fund sufficient tao
retire the entire issue by maturity.

The unissued bonds ($î 0,000o) can only be issned for
66% of the cost of additions to the flxed assets of the coiu-
pany.
New Zealand Loan Falled.

The underwriters of the New Zealand boan, recently an-
nounced, whicb axnounted teo £4,5o0,ooo0, were coxnPelled to
take 85 per cent. of the issue, again testifyung to the finaii-
cial congestion in London.

An issue was mnade ini London this week of between
$6oo,ooo and $700,000 citY of ,North Vancouver, B.C., bonds
ait 975'.

Applications have been mnade to list on the London Stock
Exchange, Lake Superior Paper Company ,r669,ooo 6 's;
Marconi Wireless £25u,ooo shares; British Columbia Fruit
Land £150,000 6'.
Mass of Undigested Securitles.

A London cable to the Montreal Star sas :-<'The iflut
in underwritung attracts much attention in financial circles.
The past three xnonths bas seen an almost nnprecedented
list of what are called here 'aidded issues.'

"The largest include Caniada, £5,ooo;'ooo sterling in
3l5, per cents., of which the public took only 3o per cent. -,
City of Winnipeg, 9o6cr,ooc, fours, cf which public took 26 per'
cent. ; Quebec and L-ake St. john £873,0oO, whicbi the public.
took only 5 per cent. ; Alzomna Steel Corporation, £1,î 13,0r00
fives, of which the public took 7 per cent.

"Thus of the eight la4rgest iýsues in the past thre.
months amounting to £lî,2,75,ooo sterling, the underwritrs
were left with an average c0f 755' per cent.

"The public asks what can they be doing with this vast

Iplng.
companies now form.

stiggests a partial answ,
It-edged stocks, underis
at acttial cost, nanielj
cick thenn up.
)blinkinz the fact that

Volu= 48.2538
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FROM COAST TO COAST.

Transportation Developments--Fire Insurance Topics--
Manitoba Tolephones.

A branch of the Molsons' Bank bas been opened at Ber-
nard Avenue. Montreal.

The Bati of British North America has opened a sub-
branch at Boucherville, Que.

Mr. George A. Metcalfe, Union Bank Building, Winnipeg,
has been elected a member of the Winiîpeg Sck FExchatig(.

The Sterling Bank of Canada bas establishecd a branýiiih iii
the premises until recently occupied by the Baik of Montrecal,
south-east corner Yonge and Carlton Streets, Toronto.

Eight Toronto bond firms bid for the Owin Soundi, Onit.,
$49,000 43/2 per cent. school and parks dgebentuires. As pic-
viously notcd the award was ruade to thl! Domiinioni Securitites
Corporation, Toronto.

Five Toronto bond firms bld for the $13,528.20 5 per Lent.
io-year sewerage debentures for Bridgeburg, Ont. As pie-
viously noted, the award was made to Messrs. W. A. Mat-
Kenzie & Company.

Mi. Guy S. Orde, who has been acting manager of the
Union Bank at Vancouver, has been transferred to Calgary.
He was the recipient of an address and a miniature strong box
filled with gold pieces, bef oie leaving the coast.

Canadian Car Company Buiids at Coast.
For the Wallace Rural Municipality-, Sask., 2oo c-

year road debentures eight bids were reýceived, tmo fromn Win-
nipeg, two fromn Regina, and four f romn Toronito bond oe.
As previously noted the award was made to Msrcuirranl,
Laird and Curran, of Regina.

Mr. W. W. Butler, vice-president of the Canadianl Car&
Foundry Company, who recenrtly returnied f roii the coaist, baLs
announced that his company would locale a branch in the
vjcinity of Vancouver. Tihe P'acifii Coast plant mill not be as
large as the Fort William one, though the probable cost wîll
be *$1,ooo,ooo.

Mr. J. Ernest Hounsom, one of the audlitors of the late
Messrs. Scott and- W'amsley's kroup of il suranIc comp'aies,
and for many years associated wýith Messrs. Scott and Walmis-
ley as accountant, bas openied ani office in the Traders Banlk
Building, Toronto, as accounitant, auditor, assignlee alld
financial agent.
Vlive T&housand 8ix Hundred Mon on Raiigroading,

Edmonton bas paid tb.e Hiudsoni's Baly Company $2.,>00 to
complete a transaction commeinced several mloniths ago. uinder
which the city acquired a large piece of prloper-ty in thic llud-
son's Bay Reserve, to be bianded over to the- Domiiiio n Uen-
ment, on whîch the latter will erect an armiory at a cost ap-
proxiinating a quartier of a million dollars.

Sir WmVr. Mackenzie, president of the Caniadian Northern
Railway announced at Edmonton that his companyv bas moreý
than five thousandl six hundred men on constructiýon in Albc:rta,
and that not less than four hundred miles of new, rails, will bll
laid in the province during the presýent seasoni. Most of this
activity is in territory commercially tributary to Edmonton.

The following insurance companies have been licensed to
transact business in -British Columibia :-Detr-oît Fire and
Marine Insurance Company, of Detroit, witb MIr. 1D. E.
Brown, Vancouver, as attorney; Nationail cen(ýral insurance
Company, Limited, of London, England, with M'lessi-s. A. E.
Tregent and Companly, Vancouver, at attorney; We'sterni Union
Fire Insurance Company, of Vancouver.

Vire insurance m8fl's Convention.
Mr. F. B. Matthews, Winnipeg, bas resigned as district

manager for Messrs. R. G. Duni & Comnpany, and bas joined
the firm of Messrs. Allan, Killain & MýacKay, and will estab-
lish a branch for the firm in Edmonton. Mr. Mattbews is a
son of the late Mr. . C.>ates the late general manager
of Messrs. R. G. Dutn & Companyv for Canada, and hias heen
connected with the mercantile ageacy for seventeen y-ears.

Quebec bas beexi the scene of two important conventions
duririg this week. The Ail Canada Fuse Insuratace Federation
delegates from most of the leading eastern cities were present,
Following immediately upon titis, the Canadian Fire Under-
writers' Association met, thus bringing togetlier the repre-
senitatives of practically ait Canadian insurance comipanies. It
is likely that a joint committee will interview the Government
with an eye to legisiation in the matter of insurance. Promin-
ent niembers of thie Montreal delegation were :-Messrs. T.
L. Morrlsey, president of the AIl Canada Federation; Charles
Caudet, K.C., C. A. W. Hadrill, seeretary of the C.F.V.A,; R.
M. Paterson and P. M. Wiclcham.

New Westmin-ter's civic fire insurance during i911 was
as follows :-Cjty hail anid contents, *zo,ooo; library and con-
tents, $ îo,ooo; market buildings, $8,ooo;, agriculturai ex-

bibition building, $4,ooo; industrial exhibition building, $il,-
ooo); mnftucri,xhibition building, *4,000; women s ex-
hibition building, *4,00;catite hd,*,0 beîîch show
building, $oo;park, ranigrr'sý building, Si,500>; green bouse
and plants, *0;dairy building, tîoo ire halls, $3,500i;
cornbinlation Irle auto, $6,500; fire' (1ie1'S auto, $1,760;

CiyEnginee(r'i, effects, $zý,5oo; isolation hiospitalf and effects,
*,0; vil: ticI lîghit strhue tores, Meters, *0,250; watei

ok~, store-house, storeSý, $î 1,2oo; -board of works stables, $3,-

Tb'le ifldigs (if Ibe Royal Commiîssion aqpointed to in-
%estigate the condition and admiistratîin of the Manitoba
G;overtIment te-lephoii1w 'e nre briefItly, lsz "W\e

lshto say that asý a resuit of oui- instI\gationI we have found
that the MaInitoba Govrimenlll(lt Telephone prIope(rt' is, Wel1
built. anîd %%(,l eiped tat good servieý hia> been proidcd
for the puiblic, ; 11t l th11.1îîî ,sgnrybe diitr
fid extavganl (a tui .1 xey ,rg .aîigio be, made
1n conomîcil Iaageîneît;1l'Il thiat thorc~ hcs flot beeon a po

sofe u alouîîInjlg and of kinlg recordsý in the( variolus
dratenl h.ît th., propo'ced iIocreaseý in rait(s anid the in-

troducttion of thc mei.,uIrid eric i' not reqîîired la put the
>Nateint on aî soniifI o>î, i~,îd th,îl.t he uoiatcs de-

United Sttes Capital for British Columblt,
Anl instan c oi the inraein the ineettaken by UnIited
Statem capita in Brts oluilibia tillnber lai s,îfrd by

stock, and 85000colmn;i the parlu of the share bilig
$1-0, filypaid an.n111'(sabe Tis cotnpay ie .100Wo
offering to 11he public ti, of lix pot .,ent. cuuaiepie-
tcrred stogk, which il adiionl ti tht siX pt cent., carne1is
witlh it unel haîfl uit the prott. This *1ill s opovide
paymeinnt foi l)ioo acr If ituberw Lands in Biitih Columiibiat,
iflocted on V'ancotiver lslnd anId theajcettganadcn
taaninig, accurdînllg to the( repot) of the ries io$,o

oet f n.n111tbl ndacesil timber. The- offters of
the 1oi"yar i . W. Browne, Chcgpresident; Mr,
il. D. Conie, Cedar Rais ertr;MI. I coniard Hillis,
Peoria, veprsdn;and M.Ir. Hl. T. Skillin, Chicago,
treasuirer. ThIe reecutive boaîd cusst f MsiDaniel

WelDitroit ; Per ) . illis, Victoria,,BC ;LoadHils
Peori, n Frank Y. oce St. PaLul, Mmmii.

TWO STOCK OFFERINCS.

Mesi.Plyaî,Marteas, anîd CompanyIlý state thagt the
ý)Iferilig i a of1: 015,0 sven pet (cent. >,,mk uf the Can-
adal Tea CoIIMany wasý fl],\ subSCrîbled.

Anl offerinIg of theý 0 pet (cnt. pnftneslares of the
Canada Brick, and 'ierofng Comnpany, Lînîiiteu, is iJCifl
made by the' StaLndarId Bond Compan)LIy, Of Toronto.. This
concern basý a capital of *5000 t wlhichili ,0 i,, pie-
fe-rrc-d and S20, o00 commollni stock. Thc par value' of
shares is $io. Tbe prese-nt issu ut referenceck carrnes
a bnus of 510 pet ce'nt, omn Tho' comlpany's prTopLrty
conlsiSts 4.f 15o acres o! land iii flllon County, Ontario, con-
taining dIeposits of dayýi, shale and bulilding stone. The cOmn-
panyý will make building brick, terra cotta, firc proofing,
etc. Tlhegirct, are sflos -ess H.ý . and,
Torotito, president, dirctor Ilamilton reigAssociation,
Limited, litctor rnt > pinig BeryCompanyr; W. Il.
Pairsons,. Montrea;l, mnfcuedirecctor Colini McArthut

Wlpercompany; W. Wý. Cabian, Torontlo, impo)rter, of
W\ilsoni and Cabian, ,imited; K. cWiny Toron.to, con-
trac-tlr ; S. J. Pllant, Torunto, ceramic xet managîng

The CaLnadiata Pacific raTrn, Canadian Northern
and Great Noithnin Riilw;Lys ha.ve on order, tuý 1he delivered
before October i, an ggrgtei oif ove-r a8 oobox cars, 20oo
lo-comotives, i1,oo0 refrigcrator casi,400 cu al cars,.

Mr. WV. 'M. L'ogan, who mas mnati-ger of the Noîthein
Crowvn Batik at Iregina for mrerp thani six years, lis now occu-
pying the position of assistant suiperintetadenit of this hank's
branches in British Columbia. The- rep:ort that Mi. Logan
w-as going to Asbcroft, B.C., wasu inicorrect,

There was a decrease-( in tie nect earnings of the Ternis-
kamning and N.'ortherti Ontariio Raihl ay for Match this yeai
of abouit $25.000, compared w-itb the s;ame, month last year.
The figures given out by Colonel Mai.theson, provincial treas-
tirer, show that the net returtis ee$-35,143 for March thitt
yeaî andi about *6-o,ooo for the same month of the preceding
year. There was an increase in the gross revenue of the
governmeýnt-owned road for March, the figures being $i49,-
859 'this year and $143,297 for last. The net revenue of the
road for five months, November to Match, of this fiscal
year, m'as $227,824, cOmpa-reti wÎtb $232,081 for the same
time of the year, previgous, a decrease of $4,157.

JUne 22, 1912. 2539
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DiUARIJIAN,
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED

Head Office: il Lombard Street, London, E. C.
E stablished by de(d of Settlement in 1821, and Registered
unider the joint Stock Companies Acts in 1893.

The Annual Meeting of this Company was held Frîday, I7th May, 1912, when the
Directors' Report for the year ending December 31st was presented.

FIPRE DEPA&TMENT
The Pire Premniums after deductîng re-irisurances amounted to $2t970,568 as

against $2,894,578 ifl i910 showîng an increase $75,990 and the losses after making the
sanie deduction to $19770,246 (59.59 per cent. of the premiums) as against $1,392,741.

Thie Premiium Reserve Fund now amounts to $1,32 1,5oo and the General Reserve
Fund to $2,700,000 making the Total Fund in this Department $4,024,500.

LIFE. DEPA&TMENT
The total Number of Policles in force On 31st t>ecember last was 14,703 assuring

Nwith B.ýnuses $46,834,029. 0f this sum $4,o62,739 was re-assured with other offices
thus reducing the ultimate liability of the Company to 4277 1,2

Capital Subscribed - $10, 000,000
Capital Paid-up » 51000#000

Note-In the above $5.030 i0 taken as the equivalent of.£i Sterling.

Office for Canada: (luardian Building, Montreal
Trustees for Canadas

HON. A. D)ESJARDINS. W. M. RAMISAY, Esq.
J. 0. G R AV EL, EsQ. R. WILSON SMITH, EsQ.

M. M. LAMBERT* Manuager

BER.TKAM E. lIARDS, U Assistant Manager

PRINCE ALBERT Osier,, Uammnond & Nanton
STOCKBROKERS

Cerner of Portage Avenue and Mmain Striet, W11NHIPEGIIN V JE S T M E N T S Buy and Se-lt on Cammission. STOCKS AND BONDS.

We SCCiLIie i conervtiv Inestmntsin eryOmn Toronto, Montreal, New York and London Exclianges.

Central Business Property.
Exclusive Selling Agents for " Central Avenue Heights,"
Prince Albert's Higb-class Residential Section. EIDEITONWRAD

PIVATE FUNDS INVESTE»,RVE EIINNO Eb

ESTATES MTANAGED. COL.LECTIONS PROMPT'-" MADE. "Capiltal Investments in Canada"

A. W. Nelles & Gomnpany Prc 25 otpl
Prince Albert, SASK. The Monetary Timeas Printing Co., Toronto, Ont.
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<Announcem ent

THE

GREAT WEST PERMANENT
LOAN COMPANY

Head Office, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Paid-up Capital..........................$2,000,000
Reserve ..................... .... -........ 562,571
Total Assets....................... (O ver) 5,M0,000

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, CALGARY, EDMONTON,
REGINA, WINNIPEG, FORT WILLIAM, TORONTO,

EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND.

With branches at the above-named cities, the Great West Permanent Loan
Company have much pleasure in an nouncing th e o pein ig of a new branch office a t

20 KING ST. WE3ST, TORONTO
This office, which is now rt ady to djo business, is under the management of

Mr. WM. McLEISH1.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

The Toronto office is prepared to receîve money on deposit upon which interest
at the rate of 4% per annum, cûmpounded quarter/y, will be allowed.
Accounts are subject to chtque withdrawal without notice, and can be made
payable at par at any of the Company's Canadian Branch Offices.
On' Short Term lnves-tments interest at the rate of 5% per annumn will be
allowed, payable or credited to the account half-yearly.

FIVE PER CENT. COUPON CURRENCY DEBENTURES
These debentu e's a re issued in amounts of $ ioo and over, for terms of three years
and upwards. InterA't is comPuledfro»t tiAc date money 's recezved. N înety day
withdrawal option. 

yi v

Every courtesy will be .extended to those taking advantage
of the facilities with which accounts may be kept and operated upon.

The Great West Permanent Loan Companyv
20 K~ing St. West, TORONTO
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STOC11KS ANDf BONDS -MONT*rREA4ýL
NINING STOCKS

cap. ii I-
t11ou'dsj I Prici!

Bob.
scrlbed

500 I
1,30 1

8zio i

7 1

4M0 1

cifflait

Bailey. ..
Beaver con....
Buffalo (1)..
Charn.- Peiland
Cltyof Cobalt..
Cobalt Central,
Cobalt Lakse...
Foster.

Olior.d.
Great Northern

Oould. ...
Oren.Meehan.
Hargraves. -.
Hudaon'a 13aY.

K<err Luake.
Littlo NiPi,%~ing

Melin..)Atr*gb
Nancy Helen.
Nova Scotiât..
Ophir .....
OisO *..Peterson Lalit.
Rlgbt of MWay..

IIE Jn~

21 21

44 4

V5

1001SilvcrQtLeen... 4
Union l'aclfic .

aeiskgmng ....

florruplue

Crownr Charter14IO
Dobie M 2

Doume ltxten,'n25 7>
... B...Edorado .... '

*ole y,0'1irlen. 22

.,lpltr......284 2 3
200iMonoeta .

..... .Nor. lhxplort'n .
-- .. North Donme , ..
..o... Lau i t e .... 19 17

Porc, Canaa.
1N Porc.« Central,

.. . .. Porc. (o.d . MI
ÏMX 1Porc. I l Aial '2

1150 . Porc. Northern
2.000x» 1 Porc. Tiqidalo., '2 ,à

8.00 I Pre tnE.Donio 1(
1,000) 1 lie.............

..... Standard ý..... S
..... wastlka .... 15 Ill

1 5300 1. United P'orc . ....
Weut Do )ne.

.......La 1PImo,..,,,,
.. .. . . 1 porG. Southern

STOCKS AND> D<NDS-TABLe
NOTES.

s u>Ulilated.Canadian Coln soll id at -di Rubbor
Bond Denominat ,ona , $100. , 150 and

SI1,000.Steel Conipany of Canada,
6100.R, SI.»)8,0. ýQuarterly.

Quotations for Coniagasg C rown
Roaerve, La Roue, Nipi4slng and
Trothewey ,,wiI ho fgound among thse
TOronto Bchange flure u.

Quotationa of Cobal t and Porcupino
Mlnlng Stocks arc those of Standard

Stock and Minin Exchanges.
MotelSelStocks are onmonly

teroed - witch - on the Exchange.
Thry are quoted as Montroal Stcel in
Our t ables,
Ail compatnlea named In the tables

wil favor 'The Monotary Times by
bendlng copies of ait circulara isauod
to their shareholders, and by notifying
us of any error% in the tables,

.AIso a bonus of 10% per annum for
1911.

"*Tretbowoy paya no ragular dlvi-
drnd. Tbq' have pald:t- 1906, 4%;

U5. 4% ; ]m$6, 15%; 1900, 25%; 1910,
li&: 91, 20'X, ;ta ,June 1912. 1096.

Mtteiptic(oses rbsIsday)

Sactret>StrOeet, Noatroul
Figures in brackets indicate in font-

notes date on which booksa cloue for
dividenda. etc.

(1) June 13-30
(8) June 17430
(4) Jone 28.Joly I
6) June 29-40t!> June 15-0, 8
7) ,June2B1uIy30

()June 16-30
(9 JuneIO4OKý
( 10) Jwo 1840
(11 Juno 17.29
(1)June 25.July 2

,1)Jane 12July 3
(14) June 21-July 2
(1) June l0.July 2
(1)Jane 20.July 2

(17) Jo,.. 20.July 2
(18)June 20-1

Capital and Rest
in t housantis

.I IPaid- Rsm1 up

1.80) 1.,500) 1.300> 10<
1,0001 1,000 700 101
1,0001 1,000 680 10

los00 1,(03

4211I 2.04X)

1.1l00 1.161)

4,00 2,1

12,ig5 1,7KI

7,500 7'U

5.314l ",:3(4
16.,487 1,6

12,W)3 1.J00
10,80 6M

9.VII9 ,
l,13ý2 8.1ZV2

10.00t 10,M00

2.0 3Ol 2.826

9,0U00 7, 0'w )

ISANIS

British North Amn.

)IDomninion. ..........
iHamnilton...........

I Hoche Bla a)........

Imperiai........11Merchants BÏanis.
]ÈNMetropolitan Bank (3;

M olson, ......... -...
iMontreal.........

) Nation.le...-........
iNew B ru nswick (u)...
iNorthern' Crown lu)
Nova Scotia (5).

) Ott au.........
I rvnilBank lu)

Sterling (u),.........

Traders (2...
I Union Barik- ...

Trust
Nat, Trust Co., Ltd (16)

)'Union Trut....

Loaii
Can. Per. 5194e. Cor..
Can. Ld & N. Invt,.
Cen. Can. L. & Siv (19)
Col. Invicst & Loan (1)
Do, Sa V. & 1 v. Sc...
Ut. West Permn.... (9)

Hum,. Prov, &t L. SdI.»)
Hluron Erie L. & S.. ...

,Huron (t rie 2101 pi..
(mi,. L4. &1. Co.. Ltd.

Landed 13. &i Loan. (e)
1.. & C. L. &t A. Ltd...
Mont, Loan & 5194le --.

ýOnt. 14. &t Dcl. Lon...
Ont, Loan O pd ..
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savinga..

RuaI iL5tate Loa. (10),

Trauspertatien
ýa. Pacific Railway.

C.1P R. new .... .....
Detroit United Riy..
Duluth> S.S.& A. . .

. .pref.
Duluth Super'r. . corn.
Halifax Biectric (4), .
Hiavana Elec ... pref

.. . .comr,Illinois Traction..prof.
Mes, Tramn .
Mos!. N.'W. RlY . ýý
Min. St . P. & S.8.51 ..

- - pref.
Monterey...prof,
Mont. Street~ lly. .
Niagara Navigation ...
Northern Navigation..

North Ohio Traction ..
Porto Rico Rly. ...
Quebec RIy. L4. H. & P.1
Ricb. &t Ont. ,...... ..
Rio do Janeiro..
Sao Paulo..ý... 1.... 1
St. Laver. & C. Nav ....
Toledo Rly ...........
Toronto Rly..... .....
Tri. City R. & .. -. .pref.
Twin City Ry. .... corn.
West India BIec.(l2) .
Winnipeg Bloc ....

Telegr., Power,
Bell Tellephone...
Consumnera Oas...
Domn. Telogr....
Kamlnistiquis.
London Blectri*c.
Mackay . ýcon..:
Mes. L.& P. Co..

M1ont. Teleg .........
Mont. L4. H. & P...
Ottawa, L4. & P ... l
Shaw, W. & P ....
To. Bloc. Lit 

* ».

Amil Asbestos .... .com,. .. . .pref.1

BUt ~hoco,n,
B.C Pack.r.. - :,::,
B. C. Packers çoz.....
Bur4 P.N .... conn

. . ....pref.CaCar ............

.. . ..... pref.

]Pric
Jure 21

2w

222

216

.,154)

TORONTO

1912 1»12 Jne 21)

221
23i~

194 ....

201 ....

.... 205
248

2
210

2%4 2294

i.
164

10 180 175 1.. 78

10 -

LOB 107
167

195

72J

... 177

120

...... 7

210

à27

168 167
167* 1664

.197

75 ....
..77~

130 .... 136.... 184
~204........2054....2021 .1114....200

lit

Pil

110

142
122

164
152

... 133

... 200

..1384
120

162
151
1314

... 200

m 239 At66 265j8 26

14

138 137

137
124

éô0

1 18

.... 14
831

l324

79 7s

141.

83 ....6

10 ) ....

143

7.. ........

141 .. 10(

84 .... ..1-2
50

1474' 147 16791
244 ... 2167

e29 ... 57

115

.2j.. M

lm 15 .1..
.. . . . . . . . .

2542

MBAL

SPrice We
.June2o ended

1912 une 20
10 1

PriceJonc 21

176* 170

2.15 252
125 124

142

6 67J

1462 116J

1.7 146î

21

14 lig

157 156t

MONTI

P111e

22t

150 4

276. 2750

208

169à 169
163 162â

72J 72
15 12

84.s
146, 142

92.

23* iià*

47 14
64 62

1171 1164
Ji12à 1 12
179 178

136à 1864

108j 107

150 146

9. 80

1511 1811

35 10
90 88

8

2

33

6485

210

715

160 1655

205'

18136&

... 229

t68 187
163 160

67J 67

142 1411

124

1064..

241

138 136

979.

- 1 - -- , -1-

.. à.
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TORONTO AND WESTERN CANADA
manda

JPaid-
Up

)11 13.6Sm 1001
AI 10,60w 1001

15 2.715 1001
75 3,57à 100~
).5 2,806 100
99 1,9!0 100
3 1,73.1 100
(0 7:681 100

ss 9.0 100
Mo'1lS
70 100

50 46) 100
12 6,212 100

ôô « ï 00 *100
D 3.00 Ion

ladantrial
<Continued)

Canada Cernent ....
Can. Cernent..priaf.
Cao. Cotton .....

.. prof.(13)
Can. Con. Rubber.

.pref.
Can. Converters ..
Can. Gen. Biectric (7)
Gan. Loco-...com.

Can. Machinery ....
ýl ..pref.

Can. Salt ...........
GîtyDairyý. .coni.

. ... prof.
Crow's Nest Pasa:......
Dia. Flint Glass. . -
Domninon Cannera...

ipref..(1l)
Dom. 1. & S. Co. ..prof.
Dom. Ca Ca. -. p-f.
Dom.* Park ..........
Dom. Steel Corp'n ..
Dom. Textile. -*Corn.

. pref.
B..Can. P. & P.... .
Bloc. Dev. of Ont. prof.
Gol Mfg. ÇC.O..._»

. ..prof.
laterc. Goal..... ... _

. ... prof.
Lake of Woods Mill....

prof.
Lake Superior ...
Laurentide Per...

MaVle Lest Miing ....

IMonarçh..>...coni.

'Ment.; Cotton.....
montreai Cottons Ld

I Il prof.
1Mont. Steel ..........

.. . Prof.
IN S5. Steel & Goal..

Ogilvie, Plour...
... prof.

Pacifie Burt.......
.... prof.

Peton Mfg. ........
Penman. 0... mcnt

~WM*A, Roir. .com.

Russell M.C....

SawyrMasey....

*Sherwln Wlits,,

Shredded Wheat.
., . ..prf.

Smart Bag Co.
..prof.

*Spaniali River .... coma... .. pref.
)Steel of Can ... m.

. I . prof.
STooke Brus... cent.

j .. l.. prof.
"West can. :1kM:-*
IWindsor Hotel. .

Xining

SConlaa.....
C rown Reserve.

5> La Rose.. I... .......
5,Nipissing i6)._
ITrothewey ..........
Iint.GCoal & Coke. .

i ONDS

S ~Bell Tel ... ........
Bla Il: Lake...... ...
.Gan. Car. Fdy. --..

h ... Gan. Cernent....
V a n. Col. Cotton ...

> i Gn. Con. Rubber ..
j.... Ca.. Coittons ....

6 .... GCan. Conv...........
S . an. oit ...........

.... Gan. Loco ...........
C.'N.RW *R ......

Cori Gable ..........
D Dominion Canners....

il Dom. Goal ..........
211"0 Dom.' Cotton .. **

5 10i Dom. Textile a ....
ô100 " b ...'~ om . rnSel

C1 o...

fr'rce
june 21

24 ... ,

>70 674

1400

4

84

112 ..
.100 i3

28t

135 t27
...1010

65:1

TORONTO MNRA

Price Price fWeek Price Price Price WVeelc
June 13 Juno 2t, jended June 21 June 13 June 2( enid

11112 1912 1jne20 1911 L312 i&912 'j e 2o

... 21 16 25 2

«1 71; MI 74 O91 92 . .. 8

944 944
24à...

6K 55

103 ..

loi 99

192

426

1791Z

11

726 710
31o1 3)5
3 i5 315
7190 770

90

loi

80 ....

56>

toi 110
92!

194

SdiJ.,...
.. . 175

Ii112 ô
116 1144

79..

42t 42À

.. .315
Mo0340

790 770
46 41

~046 94j

.1... .... 1...
. .........

83 .93

364 3
10 ..

.. ....

102 18

117

.2?

.. .. .. . .

13

1<5 j ...

75

.886

I.

iooî

20.

3I.18....

20lmii

46 Ili 464 45

6 5

125 115 125 115

136 1344 13 134 'Ii 129

17lii,172 174l I i5

56x 1 !7

75 -51 711,5 -21 25

loi

il

....... .... .....

S14 130 

.1.03 l 102 . 10 ... 103 fl

.10111).7 10 2164 ý

..... .. . 100 *100 0 1031 i

...... .. 9 97 1000

.... 0180q.~11.14 1

.961........ .9 .... 97......
.1... ... ô .. 1 .... 1013 ...

.... 0..... ....... .... ...
.10.......... .... ....

........... i oi

.... 21... ... .. ..... . . . .

.... .. .... 9y .... 9*2

... 1 . I131l~
qPAG 2540)

WINNIPEG STOCK EXCHANGE

thou 'd, rc rc

5080Can. Pire.........6 10.. 1
2110i and Landed_ S 8...

11ctyPr.. .. 100 135 ... 13
1.000 ýl SC-m. U~n:Q T'rust >4 ,. 16 .. 1t

.oi.LanPat pi.... .......
.in ;îr P rt pld .os î06 oi t 0 1101

110 Ils 110 il 5
1,350 1(1 (;. WV. Lif, 55%5 pd 15 em e290 12 '290K 31
2.3e01 ( 10G. W ut 1'. 1. & I, %1 122 1254j 1 2 ' .

Mi. 11400 Homer la. & ','a% . Il 140U 111 1 I0
2.50 1N) ort h C r-vn ... ........

.rown Cert........5 9j7.,.7
.Norh.Cet........9 ..10

NotMr.Op, li 118 . ...8

N mi ) 60 Sta:,nd ard Trss. 1 7 . 1701 1 41>
6.000100(M Vinipeg EI:ectrlc 1'2

.lwpg. Land&ort Mý 1.3 S .. 6

1 .......1>~ .0~ ... .. 161 .,

VANCOUVER STOCK EXClI'GE.

Auth

A.0 i Abeta Can. 0>1

1:1001> 2! portland Canal.
i0 MI Stwr 1nt

2,4(M 11> Wetern Coal.
71 101> BronS

il,010 DuI - Trst
r,0x0W Il#, GJreat West Peirni I

.1 Van. Nav Co .

1,00I edCliff......
20 tewart Land, .

LA 11loi tl C. Packc. Gom..
1000 10I BWC. Pcr, Lni , (A) )
1,001> 10I B. G Tru-t . 10-

SCrownGert
i.M100 Po acific comst Vire.

200100 1rdtlIn-v Cu. 0t
1.0 AI' Cmii. 0,1,.

3,800) Va.Cn. Pacific ()li
560 1 <tea l .

3.00 6 . G opper.
7.60010 CVI. Cona'oi....

16.000i100 Granby. ......
IÂM0 I l CoJm.....

1.60100 iNicolaCu
175 I Ram. cari..

3:00 1 iRoyal Coli.. ..
.S..A Scriot

Jun, 7"'une 't

21

4) 0

1.m, l'il1 121jE 1
e, :17 3 1

&0 47 41l 4

12101 112
iq ýx1170 .10
97 10 98 143

... 8..

il,

16 .. 6

17 25 19 22

ilà 73 78

120

VICTOIA STOCK EXCHANGE

Cap. In
tliou 'de

Author.

3,500 1
3,NK) I
3.000i i
1. 150100)
3,000 1
2.5l00 10
1,6111 1011

10.000 loi
5.000 1 00
6.000 100)

3.0060 5
7,9K),100

15,000110

;50 1

2,0001 1

1,5001 1
loi. 1

Am. Can. Cil
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CANADIAN SECFAURITIES. IN, LONDON __
Doam . Pr.,. * Mun.
t.'va,,numt Iustas

Canda.191...........
bitta. 198.........

l>ltto: 19M8....... ......
Di tto. 1947......

Ditto. Can. Pac. L.O. stock
bitta. clebs. 1917 ....
Dltta. 1980.80l qtock.
bitta. 1914410.........

PROVîsgIAI,
Alberta. 1 938. -..Britl.h Ca1mbsa, 1917.

MIte. 19........ ...
Ditte. 1,28......... ...
Ditto. 1947.............
bitto. 1949......

bItto, 1950 stock .
flaw Brunswick. 1934-44:.
Nova Scot ia, 1942 .__.

bîtto, 1949......... 
bitto, i9m ........ ......

Ontario, 1946 ........ ... .
Difah., 1919...........
bittla, 19 12...........
bitto. 1928.......
bîtto, 1937 ..... ....

Saskatchewan, 1949.....
Ditte. 1951 stock

Bwrnaby, 1980...............
Calgary,18.0.....

bitta). 1928.87 .........
bitta, 19,32-42.. .... : ...

Edmtonton, 1913-47......
bitto, 1917-29849.
bItto, 19184-0.80.

Port William,2. .
Hamlton, 1904...........

bltto, Il98-40.............
Maisonneuve. 1949 ....
Mocton, 1928 ............

&Meatreal, piermanet .......
Ilitto. 1982..............
bitta. 1943 .... ... ......
bitto. 1942. ý....... ....
bitta, 1.948.80.....ý ...
Ditto (St.,Loul). . ..... _

Moosa .1mw 19k)............
New Wextmlinater, 1981-41..
Nortb Vancouver..........
t)ttaws, 1913 .. ...... .....

Poit Arthu. 1930-40........

Qubetto 191498............

A ttos Io," .. u..... .........
bItta. 1940 .......... _...

NIt , 9 1. .... ..........
Reinao 19U31;.8.... .,,,.,...
1>111.. 1940-5.... ý........

StCtheir's 1941-8
St. brohk. N.19.........

l.ntto. 1946.2... ... _ý....
bitktoo, 193-3............
bitte. 1940... ......... :Ditto, INI-61m.. ... ....SherbrokIs...... ....

Soatncouver lUI.....
Torot, 1912.......
Ditto,19-4.....
bitto. ig1 3..... .....

1998. wzp............
Ilitti), 1962

Vantcouner 1SS1.........
Winnlp.g 1 4......,,

btta, 947-8.__........
Ditto, 1940... .........

Ditto. 1962 ..............

4

3j
3

't
4

44

4

4j

4
4

Price
june 6

loi 103
97 W9
91 9r2

98 Loo
100) 101

K15 97d
107 10!2

Mi *100
lot 101

IM? 10(X
99lf 1012
89 fi1
77 0711
894*i
119 101

101 109U
10(x 103y

1 fil 111

P711

10K3 105
10le 10(4

300 111

900 101

104 Iffl

Moi 100Y

100 1 0 12
loi 1 (L

939

9 t1
OU108

105 100
191' 100

OS 100
1 1oc,

98 100

114a 19 61
Ils 100

98 1o0

;)7 99

9 98

Alberta and Ot. Waterwnays
mort,.od.....

Alberta Rlwy 10
Do., 5% dleb t .

Algomna Cenrl5 bod.
Algoma Ilastr- %Bns
Atlantic &N..W. SInds
Atlan,ý & St. L.aw., 6% sh'res

Buffalo & L. Huron, lut mor.

Ditto. 2ndl mot. 56 od
Ditto. ord, abate., £10 ..

Calg. & Bdm'n. 4%,ý deb. at'ck
Can, Atlantic,4% bonds. .

C. N.. 4% <Mlan.) guar. bonds
lDa., 4% (OnlD,) Iat ro. b'ds
Do., 4% deb. st'k ...
DO., 3% (D>om.) guar. stock
Do., e, Land Grant bonds
Do., Alberta, 11% deh. stock
Do., Saskatchewan, 4', db.

stck ..... ........
Ditto 3>%% stock. ..
bitta 8 dat. stock. .
Ditto A1berta,34%t deb. st'k

CN.Ont..3,4' deb. stk.
Do, Wdb tlç u.

Ditto. S&% dehent. stock
C.N.Pac ific,4% stock...

Cam. Nor. Que., 4% det>. st-ck
DO.. 4%ý' Ist mort. bondsa...

COnadian Pa2clifc.,% bond,,..
flitto. 4%Y deb. stock..

Di)ttD. Al omia 8%ý bonds .
Dittlo. 4%pt ef stock,...
Ditto, sbare. $300oo...

Central Counties. 4% debs.,.
Central Ontario, 58X Ist mor.

bonda ...... ........
Daw. Girand Forks, 6%d. at'k
Detroit Otd, Havin qupo% Lod _,,.....n. _...p

Ditto. con, mort. 6% bonds
Dom. Atlsn- 41 Int dci,. stk

Di1tto. 4% Ind deb, stock;.
Duluth. Winnipeg. 4% d.st1k

(3TP.3% guar. bonds.,,,.
Do., 4% m 'd s , A.
Do.. 411 1 m.b'd,<L.«Sup.br.>
Do.. 4% dsb. stock ....
DO., 4% l'dio iiB. Mountain),

.T.ir'nch Lines 4%b'ds!
G.T.- .X, 2nd equipooQnns,

Do>.. 5'Y dsb. stock(....
Do., 4XIdeb-stock. ...
Do.. CI. WeNt. 5% deb. at'ko
,lo., N. of Coin..4% deb.nt k
Do.. AIid. of Csn., 8%ý li'ndu
Do., W., G'y& Brt. 7% b'ds
Do. 4% gusr. stock ._
Do. 8% >lut pref. stock ..
Do.. 5% 2nd pref, stock,,,,.
Dou.. 4% 3rd pref, stock ..
Do., ord. stock ..........

G. T, ,lunction,5 mort. boas
G.T. West'nA,4, ut mort.bdaý

Ditto, 496 dolar bonds..
.Minltoba S, West'rn, 5% bois
Milo S.P. & S.S. Marie, lutý

mort, bonds (Atlantic...!
Dîttoa, [nt conq-mot,4%bds
Ditto.2dmr. %bns

Ditto, cmon 1100 .
Ditto. 4% Leaaad Line stk.

Na4kusp & Siocan. 4% bonds,.
New Bruns., lqt m'*t. 6% bd&.

Ditto. 4% det>. stock. ..
rDot. & Que.. 6% deb. stock..

bitto , 'hasres, $10056%..
Qu'Appelle. Long Lake. 4%

deb. stock ........ ....

Dltto, 8% lut mort, bonds.
Dîtto. income bonds ...

Q1ue. Central, 4% deb. stock.
Ditto,.1 82nd deb. stock...

Ditto, incorne bonds ...
DItt a. harea, £25......

St. Lawrence & Ottawa, 4%
bonds..................

Prie
june 6

113 195

Ili, 113
146 1418

131 13i
131 1.31

Il"0 1012

99 101
99 101
SI- 10901

IN) 102
9f; 98

98 98

107 loi)

89 91

909i2

loi 1011

2711I 2714
W2 94

106 los

110 112
108 Ili
97 go

91 93
81892

N96

97 99
lit 11-i

123 1124
98 pu0

1~21 132
914 911
111 112
100 loi

108 1108

110 *112

1012 104
100 10(2
9W1 101
154 1519
14 146
89 91
97 99
[10 112
[00 102
124 129
[45 118

992
62 64
10 12
'9 101
84887

1r27 130
27 28

94 loi

mallrada-ontVd)

i -I.

Pie
June 6

Shuawap&Oeaaon.4%bds 9 93
Temiscouata. 3%pr. lien Las 99 101

bitto, conrnitteecerts.... 30 33
'roronto, ~ 10 Gry103e4bs O o

White Pas& Yukon, ah., £10 24 3
Ditto. 5% laI mort. deb. stk 93 9
bitto, 61 deben........92 96

Banks

Bank of Brît.North Am,280 80 82
lýan. Bk. ci Commece 8 M. * 234

Rainai <ompaules

Alberta Land.8% stock..
llrit. American Land, A. £1.
Breit,- Col. Fruit Landa, £..Calgsry & E.dmonton Ld.h.
Canada Company, £l...
Cao. North-Weat L.aod, $1..
Cen, City & Town properties

pref. 12/6... 1... ......
Can. North. Prairie Lands.$$I
Canadian Wheat, £1.
Hudaon's Bav. £10.
Investment of Canada .. >

bitto, 41% oref. stock..
Land Corp, ef Canada. £1...
Manitoba &N.W., £3.
North Coast Land. $5.
N. Saak,. Land 8% Bods.
Scottiah Ont. & Mari. Ld£3

£2 o aid .. ý.... _........
Soutbern Alberta Land, £1.,

bitto, 5% dît>. stock._
West. Can,.lrlvest..S% pref.£l
Western Canada Lad,£

bitta., 5% dîb, stock ...

Brtisîh Can. Trust, £s8.
41% Pref. £

Bri. mp.Tt'at, pref. ord.£1
Ca m. & American Mort,, £10.

bitto. ditto, £2 pald....
bi tta, 44%Y pref, £10),..
bitta, 4% deb. stock ...

Ca. & Empire Trust......
Do., 8% pref. stock...

In. Cor. of Cao. £10..._
L'dn&B 8l.Am, eo>£l0,....

N. Brit. Can. Inves..£6,£lpd
N. of Scot. Cao, Mortgage,

£10o, £2 Pd.............
bîtto. 4% deb. stock..

Trust & Loan of Canada. £20

DittO, do., £8 Pald ...
bitta, do.. £1 paid ... ,...

lliatag compatible.

Oaey Cobalt. £1.........i
ý:oba1t Town Site Silver. 1
tiollinger, $ .... ,...,_
Kerr Lake , $5........ ..
La Roe ......... ,.....
Le Ro, No. 2. £5......
Naortb Ont.Eooain £

miarelaueaus f41's.

l.cadls Sugar RellnfIng. erd.
£1 ............. .......

bitte. pref...._.......
AIns-Holden-5McCready, 6%

Gold Bonds ...........
".bentos sud Asbestlc. £Io.
Bell Telepbone «% Bonds..,,
B.Col.Blectric Ry.,44% deba.

Do. 44% perpcons%.deb. stk.
Do.Vsnc'v'rPow'r.4i%d.be,
bitte. 5% pref. ord.,stock
bitte, dot. ord, stock
bitta. S'X pref. stock..

Calgary Pawet. 8% bonds..

Il 10

il li
28 28
84 89

1 1
138 lai

to4t

102 103

224
1

D7 18

os/ 98

128 199

toi 114
à l

8lisce1ameun-'Contd)

Canada Cemnent ord..

Canad tro, 6 lebs........

Canada Car and Poundry...>
Ditto. 7% pref. stock..
bitta.8% debs..... ....

Canadian Collieries, 5% deba
Cam. Cotton 5% Bonda..
Can. Oen. Blectric ord., 0100

1>11. 7% Pref. stock. ..
an:Min'r'l Ruh'r.fi%deb.st*k

Can N. PuPalFsh%deb.stock
Can. Pacifie Lumbet 6% boi.
Cao. Pacilic Sulphite, £l .. _..
Can. Steel FInd's 6% last mot
Can. W.L'mb*r.8% Deb.stock
Cascade Water & Power 41%

bonda. ., ... «......
Cocksbutt Piow. 7%prf
Col. Rt. Lumber 5% deb. Sk
DoÏn.lron & Steel.S%con.bldn
Dominion SawmilIu. 6% dlebs
illec.Develop.of Ont.,8% deba
Imp'l Tobacco of Can..6%pref
Kaministlquia Power. ..

.. 8%gld bd*s
Lake Su petiot, common ..

bittaI, % xold bonds .
bitte, 5% inconne bonds...

Luake Superlot Iton,6 bonds
LakeSuperior P " 61 gdbile

bitta oeil., £i... ......
Ditto. 5% deb. stock .

Montetey 'RIy.. Powet6% Lat
mort, stock.. .. '«.. ....

Montreal Cotton. 5% ...... _
Mont. Lt..Heat & Powe.IOO
Monteal Street Railway ....
Ditto. 44% deba..ý... ....

Di 110. dîtto(o <98...
Mont. Water, &c.. di%pt.lien
Northern Light & Power 6%

botd bonds ... ........
Nova Scotia Steell5% bonda.
Ocean Falla. 6%6 bonda..
Ogi lvie Flout Milia. ...

Penas,, dold bonds ....
lac rut, It Mort. bds.

Pryce Jones, 696 pref...
Ditto. 6% fat mort, bonda..

Richelieu & ont. Navig.. 'sur
5% deba........ .... ..

Rio de Jameiro Tram,.& Lîght]
Royal ltlec. of Montreuil, 4il%.
Shawinigan Water & Power.

8100. bond.......

8Ditto, 44% deb. stock ..
SPanlsb River Pulp. 8% clde

bonds. ..... *....... ...Standard Chemical cf Canad;t
7%4 pref. xtock ... _

Steel of Canada. 06 bnnds..
Toronto Powet, 4i4% db. stk

Dîtto, 44% con. Deh. 81k.
Toronto Rallway, 44% bonds
TorontoSub. Rly, 4

4%debattk
West Cao. Collieriea. 8% debs
W. Haotenay P:Ower 01% bo,I
W.- Ca m. Flout rMI1las 8% bdla.
W. Dom., COilierles, 5%debs.
Wln'P'g Elec. dé% d'b. st.

12ewfunaat 8AeuIltles

Nqewfoundland Cov'm't. 31%
bds, 101.7.8 and19 .

Dito 4% is tock. 1913.8
b it, 4% iina. stock, 19M..
1)11<o.,4 cons, stock 1238
bitto, 3% bonds, 1947..
bitto, 3j% Ina. stock 1915_.
Ditto. 3à% stock. 1980..

Anglo.Newfôundl'd Develop-1
mient, 5% deb. stock..

a Exbivldendd

Prie
Jins 6

29 5l0
92 94

102 1014

89j 91i
88 90

112 116
118 122
911 931

1041~ 10
SOI 91

89 Di
1l5 107

9294
il fi

125 128
106 lm8
32 3
954 *984
81 83
85 88

104 108

88 90
mi4 91

211 215
3852b0
100 102
100 1012
98 98

M8 42
obi 974
78 83

128 1.33
W4 98
87 89
1 1

100 105

99 101

103 10s

98j 100

18)l 102

91 93
1001 1071
102 104

70 80
loti 106j

90 92
99 4101

105 107
1lm 104

80 82
97 98
97 99

101 103

PUBLIC DHBT

P"elnCanada.......

luvng Band..............

TutFns..................
Provine Accounts .............
MiseI. and Banklng Accouftts .

Debt ...........
Ae.,-

lftvetments-Sinkdng Funds ..
Other Investaients .........
Peqykanco Accounts ..........
Mincel. and Banldng Accounta ....

Total Assets...............

TotaI Net Debt to 3
IstMa..

aiq Net Debt to 2Oth Feb ....

De -rente of Debt....... ....

GOVERNNENT FINANCEI

:8 35 ta7

4,861,776 &
U1.063.d07 ffl
56.498, L20 e

9,812915M GI
1ILIM0.82 42

23169,5M2e

188.08,W58 61

>0 qa.m as

12,482,671 68~

790,054 dol

RaVENUE ANo EXPENDIoRna ON Ac- Total ta 31,t
COUa'r Or CoNSOLo.sTED FUsa Ma.I9)
REVENUE-

Clutatms .............
Excise ..... ..........

Pont Office .............. .......
Public Works, Rallways & Canatts
Miscellanteus ........... -.....

Total.....- 1...............

RXPENDITRru.......... .......

EXPUJ<1TU RE ON CAPITAL
Accouwr, ETV.

Rai .lway Sub slies.........

T o t al... ..... ....

$, cIa.
85,807,117 fil

1184405 51
11524J768 &
6.520,511 l

132,74,5.W0

83,5w0,5%, 24

28.144,168 8
7ft511!6 21

UNR!Y VJSED STATEMENT of IN-
LAND REVENUE fApril. 1912)

Souaca or RavaNua J

Malt Liquor.
Malt.
T o bC..... ...... c...... . ..
Cigars...
Manufactures n B o d
Acetic Ac ......... .. ......
Seizures.. .....................
Other Rel pt.....- .. 1.. . ...

Total Excise Revenue ...... ...

Methylated S pirts...... ta.. ......
Pries ............... .
Inspec-tion of W.lghtu snd Ma u. .....

s Incto e..... t.... o n.. ...
Electric Light In pecin.......... .....
Law S t s......... 1..... . ..
Otiier Rnes. n.....-...... . ....

Grand 'Total Revnue .................

2544

Amounts

7GZ l.2 44
17.128 48

54,684 10
9.074 41

19,141 95

1

1- 1 1

1 
Sounes OF Ritmwun
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TIRADE 0F CANADA B'Y COUNTRIDES

COU14TRI138 1911.

Importe. lEx

Brîia~h Emj.ire. 1
United Klngdo................ .. 68,21 Si
Australla................ ........
Bermiuda........................... ............. 7;17
British ,Africa:

Hast.......................
South...................1,1
West ý................................. ......... ....

BrIMlaI Hast Indice........................35n3
Guiana................ ...
West Indles...................... 9618

Fiji.... ... .................................. 3P ' 11
Honpg Kong .............................- ****::::. 37.M4
Newfoundlid ........ ....... ............... 1111,49
Nemw Zealand ...... ..................... ........ 71,4;3
otkier British Colonies.......................... 91

Total, British' Empire. ...........-....... 10.040,708 9

Foreign Cetstrles.
Argentine litepublic......... .................... 217, 136
AustrIa-Hungary....... ................. ...... 9,4
Belglum...................................ý-.:324,1il16
Bra7àl....................................... 6,0
Central Amerîcan States.......... - ................ ...
China.................................... ...... 27,731
Chle ............................. ...... .......
Cuba......... ...... .... .................... 511
Venmar<. . -.......... ......................... 2,5

Dan. W. Inclie..........- .... ........ . «. ....
Dutch H. Indles .......-.............. ... Mm
Dutch Guiana .....--................ . ......
Bgypt ......................... ................ 1l'Pm09
France ............. ......................... . .12.258
French' Africa.............................. ..............
French' WeTst Iodles............................... .--..

.... ....- ..... .... ... .... ... F& 1614
Gree e ....... ....... .. . . ....... ... ... ... 10,762

Hawalii............................... ......... 1600
Hayt ... .... ... .... ... .... ... .... .. 1 . 0.9...

H1ta ......................................... 1946
tapa...............................194,164

Mezîc......................... .................. 18.91
Mexo .......................................... 128,59

Pranaa........... ............................. 1,
Panu.................... .... .................
PhiipIn ... nd.............................. 1,9
Philit in Isla........................... ..... ......
Portugal........................-........ ......... 8,1
Portugale fra................................... "I
llousniA......................

ousa.....................1,6
Russoie- .................. .......... ...... 0.8

St. PIerre .............. ........... ........ ... 1183
pt......re....... ................ .... - ....... lei5

Spai ..................... ..................... M,09
Swlterlafl............ .................... 28

Swtrla.......... ............................. 2R.182
Tunted te............ .........-........... 160 3

Un AliSas.................. ........ ....... 13.70673
A..il a................................ 1.8,60

llUu. ..........- -..................................
Venezuela .......................... ...... .............

Other forelgn countries............................ 1,&T2
Totals, foreign countries .......... ........ 2,4.0 Ï

Grand Toales....................... ...... 55,1,

.1,~uop

ports

48,749

81129

91,02

80,7111
1,4;4

101946

412,447

.449

62,52

2,435

3.072

7,3.154i

72

DOMINION GOVEINNENT SAVINGS ISANIS
Statement of the Seauce at Credit of

Deposftors on April 30th, 1912.

BAN K

51.niioba.-
Winnipeg .................

Brdish OI.as
Victoria ...................

PrInce EdSuard !ria.,4:
Chiarlottetown.............

New Bruswick :
Newcatle .................
St. John......... .........

Nov'a Scotia:~A.cdia Mines ..............
Apiberst ...... .......... *'«

Arichat. ................
48arrington .......-.......
,G uysboro'.................
Halifax................. ...
Kentville ..................
Lunenberg ... ... ...... ..
Pictpi ......................

Port lion ......... .......
Sheburne.. -ý..... .........
Shrrooke, ............

Wallace..---.................

Totale..ý... ............

Deposîta
for

April. 1912

I CIa.

18,782.00

Tobtal
Depoalts

9 lets.

717,3M625

49,452.00~1~825~78.67

84.578.85~2.20~659.63

2,481.001 808,481.5~
754312.83j 5,810.501.84

785.91
6.033.7C

345.(X
1,17P.00

473.i43

4,071.91
5,417.0(

2,2.1
1,914.91

991,91
1,190.0c

3542.6
400,198,03
I88,429.e1
155,047.9à
121,M)2.1n

I53,022.51

&0875.b(
127.18l,.64

wlthdraw.
aIs for

Apil, 1912

& cli.

32,5117.&41

Bal1ance on
301h Aprîl

19412.

e le

55,361.781 1,70611.811

59,430 . M ,1 231140

767.00

3,903.42i
1.434.42

62, i15.33
5,584.49
7,04107

1,065,0

98fi.75
1,288.71

3I1.427,41

M15,29E175

135,38'L71
151.144I.8
123,217.71)

2141,32
445,»4.47

117,C8041.31

8q. 88& 85

14,552,080.24

Importa. Exporta. 1mra Exprt mport, Exporte,

16,10 9,2 42.0 7,5W4 4 19,. 59

.....5,8K4 477,7 41 1P66 2.71 18,573
9,26 9885 191411d I Z -,0.0 1056 2,211,21à

10,141 3,8 1914......... 789
m~2,525ý 41.1110 43107,101 1i0,795 4, .4,48 270,18

11.73.335 47,912 3.243.314 556,342 I 5,115,014 489,204
mi 787 16.16 '1 7.4 4,1011 5,D8t, 3 4,71713
6.7 38,0,31 9..7 8,110 51,W45 3.4786>3

K5.o0i; fZ8673 52,9 41,8414 4176,841i 519,704
43. 4e 111.114 177,4 3,743,90k5 1,72,800. 1. M317

X69,735 14 0,6;11 '4247 925.,993: 1.074.701 1,2 13,113
159e 5,91l2 11.191 5981 1.6 41l'643

12..,1 24.tl11 8, 45,8. 117.,88 14,8,9 13307 153q.231,297

745,112i M).,31
217,d411 13, 3 3

7455 91.707

8804 18,578

1s,841

1,N1744 330,618

S112 %,715

191 . 2.561
!"2

83,554m 57,414
15,794 7A,41
45.,3 M:,499
16,b>19 13.888l

472 54,335

s,51
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POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK, ACCOUNT
(APRIL 1912).

B,.i.ýscs in liandn of the Mîinister
of Finance on 3lst March 1912

Dezpo&rre in the Post Office Sav-
ings Bank dwring monîli..

TeAhuFRux frurm Dominion Oov.
ernmnent Savingg Banik during
monli:-

INTRraEST sccrued
frorn Ist April ta
date oftransfer.......

TRANSPvaaS froni the PoBl Office
Savinga Banik of lhe United

Kingdni t0 the Posl Office
SinsBanik of Canada..

INTreST'raccrued on Depositors
accounts9 andt made principal
on 1sut Mardi .............

luTmuu alkow.di ta, Depositors
on seccionle drn

=Moall..... ........

* c"i

L,13704,33

CN.

WITIDAWALS.dUrlnai1= ct
(lie montl........1,888

BAt-MICa ai lie cedil
of Depoiltors' le.
coutl on 30th Apr.
11112'.ý.............4

i j44~456.932.47
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DBENâ%TUÛ-RES FOR SL

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD LIMIT.

Tenders will be received by the undersigneti up to and
linludlng the l5th day of August next, for the right to cut
pulpwood on a certain area situated on the Abitibi Laites and
River, trlbutary to the Grand Trunk Pacific Railwayi, and the
Tcmiakaîning and Northern Ontario Raiiway. in the District
of Touxlskaming.

Tenderers shalh state the amount they are prepareti to
Pay as a bonus in addition to dues Of 40 cents p2r cord for
spruce, and 2o cents per cord for other pulpwoods, or such
aîlier rates as may from tinle to~ time be flxed by the
Lieu tena nt-Governor.in.Cou ncil, for the right ta operate a
puIp miii and a paper mifi on or near the area referreti ta.

Such tcnderers shall bc required ta erect a mili or mutas
on or near the territory and ta manufacture the wood into
pulp and paper in the Province of Ontario,-the paper miii
t(, bc erected when directed by the Minister of Landis,
Fo-rests andi Mines.

Parties xnaking tender wiii bc requireti ta deposit with
their tender a maritet cheque payable ta the Uonourable theTreasmirer of the Province of Ontario for ton per cent. of the
amount of their tender, ta be forfeitcd in the event of their
not entering into agreement ta carry out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not necessariiy accepted.
For particulars as ta description of territory, capital to ho

itivested, etc., apply 'ta the uridersigned.

W. H. HEARST,
Minister of Lands, Forests andi Mines.

Toronto, Ontario, May isth, igi2.

TENDERS FOR DESENTURES.

Sealed tenders marketi "Tenders for debentures," will1
bc receiveti by the undersigneti up ta 5 p.m., iQIli J11y, 1912,
for the purchase of $i5o,000 debentures, repayable t st No-
veunher each year at Caziadian Bankc of Commerce Mroose
Jaw. in thirty equai annual instalments, with intereast at 5
per cent.

The issue is for the purpose cf purcbasing site andi erect..
ing thereon a twelve-roomed school in the City of Moose

ja.Tender price te, include interest, bank charges, and cost
of priniting debenturos.

The highest or any tender not uecessarily accepted.

CLIFFORD KEMPTON,
Sec.-Treasurer.

Moose Jaw Public S1chooj Bloard Dist. No. i.

GUELPH, ONTARIO.,

Tenders wili be received by the undersigned up tu the
îst day of July, 1912, for the purchase of the fOllowing 5 per

cenit. debentures: $g,ooo.oo for the purpose of building a
school in St. Patrick's Ward, City of Guelph, repayable in
twenty equal annual instalmeixs of principal andi interest.

JE. McELDERRY,
Chairman Separate School Board.

TOWN 0F, DUOK LAKE, SASK.

DESENTURES FOR SALE.

Sealed Tenders wiil be receiveti by the undersjgned upto 6 o'ciock p. in. on the ç,th day Of jUly, 1912, for the pur-.chase of $Qo.ofive andi a haif per cent. General Deben.
tures repayiýable as ta principal in twenty equal annual pay-
ments w\ith yearly interest.

Thu highest or any tender net necessarily accepted.

F. HOPWOOD,
Duck Lake, Sask., Secretary..TreaSUrer.

lune 6th, 1912,

TOWN 0F DUCK LAKE, SASK.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Sealcd Tenders will b:ý receiveci by 'the undersigned up
to 6 o'clock p.m. on the goth day of July, IC912, for the pur-chase of 84,oc00.00 live and a haif per cent. General Deben..
turcs repayable as to principal in twenty equal anual pay-
ments wvith yearly interest.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

F. HOPWOOD,
Duck Lake, Sask., Secretary..Treasurer.

June 6th, igiîz.

DEDENTURES FOR SALE.

SeaIeti Tenders will bc receiveti by the undersigned up
till June 26th, 1912, for the purchase of the whole or any
part of the following Debentures, which are issued for the
purpose <of paying off the balance due on the new St. Cath~ar-
ines General and Marine Hospital, principal and interest ho.
ing uncondi$ionalIy guaranteed by the City of St. Catharines.

The Debentures are for $50o,00 each, bearing interest
at 4,- per cent., payable annually.

The total amount is Twenty-eight thousand dollars;
$2,0O.oo being payable -on December 3ist in each year, 1913
ta 1026 inclusive.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accented.
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DEBENTURZES FOR SALE

TENDER FOR DESENTURES.

The Toun of The Pas, Man., contemplates issuing de-
beintures to the amount of $200,o00.00, payable in 2o years.
The money to be used i Municipal Improvements. Anyone
wishing to tender on these debentures should communicate
with H-. Finger, Mayor, The Pas, Man.

TENDERS FOR DESENTURES.,

MOOSE JAW, SASK.

Sealed tenders marked "Tenders for Debentures", wiU
be received by the undersigned up to 5 p.m. 3rd July, t9i2,
for the purchase of $65.oo debientures, repayable ini thirty
equal, annual instalments with înterest at 5 per cent.

This issue is for the purpose of erecting additions to
City of Moose Jaw schools.

Tender price to înclude accrued interest,. banik charges.
and cost of printing deblentures.

The hîghest or any tender flot necessarily'accepted.
CLIFFORD KEMI'TON,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Moose Jaw Public School Board, Dist. No. j«
june ist, 1912.

MUNICIPALITY 0F POINT CREY

(Adjoining the City of Vancouver, British Columbia).

TENDERS FOR, DEBENTURES.

Tenders will be received, until 8 p.m., JuIy lath, 1912,
for ail or any of the fol1owin~g bonds on the security of the
Corporation at large:

Purpose Amount Rate Ternis
IRoad, $349,9W8.50 4>% 10~çr rmAÇ i,~911
Waterworks 501'259.80
Sohools 50,125M0 .

Raads 1641M8.011 " poli. lot, 1912
Sewers 257,9W3.33
Stdewalks 41,308.6 25yarrom Peb. Mi, 1912

These, debentures may be expressed i pounds ster-
ling as well as Canadian currency, or may be issued by
way of registered stock. Interest is payable hl-ery
Redeniption is provided for by sinking fund. Interest and
principal payable in Canada, New York or London.

Further information and statistics of the M.ýunicipality-
may be obtained on application to the undersigned.

Hl. FLOYD,
Comptroller.

Municipal Office,
Kerrisdale, B.C., June îst, 1912.

I
'I

SALE 0F 8CHOOL DEBENTURES.

McTaggarit School Dis tic(t, No. 1143, Province of
Sasktchean.$4,oo.o ,cwety equal annual paynients.

Sealed tenders will bc rctived 1by the. undersigned up to

Augut it, ii2. R. J. JACKSON.
Sectutary.treasurer,

MicTaggart» Sask.
June 8th.

TENDERS FOR DERENTURES.

Sealed tenders will be received by the undersigned up
till noon on the 28th day of juneo, instiant, for the f ollowing
Debentures issued by the city, of Windsor, vîi.

i. *6ç,5coo Public School Derbe-nture,ý bea;rinig iliterest
at thc rate Of 454 per cent., and payable bhy equal annual

insalnetsof principal and intereat ditrinig a iwriod of
thirty year.

2. 30,000 Municipal ConcreeSdwl Debentures,
bearing interest at 5 per cent., and payable by equal annual

insalnetsof prinicipal trid inîere'-t durinx ;L period of
teli year s.

3. *1,700 M0unicipal Public Lavatory Construction
Debentures, bea-;ring inîecrest at 5 per cetand payable by
equal aninual inist.ilments, of principal anld in(rhtdrîng
a period of ten yecars.

4. $25.253-48 Locacil ImrvenntDbetrebing the

trnmaturied portion o!,f 69.4 isv in i0os, covvring
a period of ten years, payable by eqjual annulal in,îlfnniti
o! principa andf interest, thr ate brinir 41,1 per cont.,
the instaînientsý cf said uinaturrd p)ortion being pybe

reseciveyon Juneo ist,113415
~. 88,801.1 Local IpoeetDbnuebait

interest at 5 pvr cent., and payable by c-qual anniual instal-
ment,. cf principal an'd ineetduring a prrod of ten yea;rs.

The aforesaid Deetrs(with attacheci Iritrest C'out-
pons) deie àl t thev treasuirrýs office ini Windsor, wbere
also thr same are ta be paîd.-hote

Tenders musFt state thr, price to be paid for eacho h
aiforesaàid blo& of Dbentiirrs sepratlyan any tendr
not complying withi this requirement wvill flot be entrtainerd.
One certlied copy o! each o! the by-la1ws utoiz the
lssuing of said Drbcintiire- will beý furnishvd thev suiccessful
tenderer.

Each tendr must be marked on% outside of envelope,
"Tender for Deetrs"No tender nece-ssa-rilY acePted,
but the highe at tender for cither o! thr five blocks will be
given a preference over thc other tenders.

For fuirther particulars apply toi
STEPHIEN LUSTED,

Clerk.
Windsor, june 6th, 1912.

DIVIDr DENDIS5 ANv*D NTCS
DIVIDENO NOTICE.

sPANISH RIVER PULP AND PAPER M1LLS, LIMWITED.

Notice is hereby given that the half-yearly Dividend at
the rate of Seveni per cent. per Annuni on the Pnef erred
Stock of this Company bas been declared for the period end-
ing june 3Oth, 1912, payable on jtily i5th, 1912, to holders.
of record on the books of the Company at the close of busi-
niess on June 3oth, 1912,

The Transfel' Bocoks of the Company will be closed from
July îst ta July 7th, 1912, both days inclusive.

lin future the Preferred Dividend will be paid Quarterir.
By Order of the Board,

R. J. WARD>
Secretary.

WANTED.-Agency for non-tariff Fire Insurance Com-
pany by progressive Trust Company doing business ini Va-n-
couver and suburbs. Good business guararneed. Address
Box So, Monetary Times, Toronto.

Mr. J. Elxnsley, chairman of the M9fltreal Clearing House,
was the guest of honor iat a dinner, given by members of the
Cleari House Association, at the Forest and Streami Club,
Montreal.

CITY 0F PORT ARTrMUR.

NOTICE.

APPLICATIONS for the positioni of (-)I-0F TUE
CITY OF PORT ARTHUR, areedto the unldersigned,
w\ill be rece-ived up to floof of

MONDAY, JULY iîst, 1912

Ai plicants must state age, qualifications and salary ex-
pected.

W. J. GURNEV,
Acting Clerk.

Corporation Offices, Port Arthur,
Junc î8th, 1912.

Mn. George R. Smith, who for sorne yeans past bas been
manager o! the tell As.bestos Mines at Thetford Mines, has
been elected vice-president of the company.

Mr. George E. Williams, a M,\ontreal city representative of
the Sun Life of Canada, has been appointed district manager
at Montreal, cf the North American Lif e, in succession ta Mr.
George Hl. Simpson. Mr. Williams is secretary of the Life
Underwnritens' Association of Canada, and secretary of the in-
corponated association o! the province of Quebec.

2547june 22, 1912.
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I DIVIDENDS AND NOTICESI
THE! REAL ESTATE LOAN COMPANY 0F -CANADA,

LIMITED.

DIvIdend No. si.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent.
(being at the rate of six per cent. per annum), upon the
Capital Stock of the Company lias been declared for the cur-
rent half-year, and that the saine will be payable at thé office
of the Company on and after the 2nd dayt of July, igi2.

The transfer books will be closed from ýthe i 5th tO 3oth
june. Joth days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE IMPERIAL TRUST$ COMPANY 0F CANADA.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three per cent.
on the paid-up Capital Stock of this Company lias been de-
clared for the half-year ending June 3oth, 1912, (being at the
rate of Six per cent. per annuin), and the saine will lie pay-
able on the Second day of July, 1912.

By order of the Directors.
W. H. JACKSON,

Toronto,, Jupe I2th, 1912
Manager.

E. L. MORTON,
Manager.

THE ROYAL RANK OF CANADA.

DIVIDEND No. 09.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent.
<being at the rate of twelve per cent. per annuin) upon the
paid-up capital stock of this bank lias been declared for the
current quarter, and will lie payable at the bank and its

branches on and after Tuesday, the 2nd day cf july ncxt, to
ahareholders of record of z5th June.

By order of the Board.
E. I. PEASE,

Montral, .Q.,Gencral Manager.

May 14th, t1Q12,

DOMINION TRUST COMPANY, LJMITED.

DlWid tdtoo.

Notice lu hereby given that an interjin dividenid at the
rate of 8 per cent. per annum for the quarter ending June
3oth, 1012, will ho paid on july ist, 1Q12, to the inembers who
are regzistertd a-ý sh;)reholdcrs at close of business on lune
z5th, i91:. The transfer books and register will be cîosed on
June 17th, 1912.

By order of the Board.
E. P. MILLER,

Secretary.
Vancouiver B.C., 7th June, 1912.

THE SOVEREICN BANK 0F CANADA.

Notice'is hereby given that the Annual General Meetinig
of the Shareholders will bie held at the Head Office, 929
Traders Bank Building, Toronto,

Tuiesday, the. Nlnth Day of Iuly Next,
for the election of Directors and.for the transaction of sucb
other business as mnay be brouglit before the meeting. The
chair will bie taken at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, Sth June, 1912.
F. G. JEMMETT,

General Manager.

GUELPH AND ONTARIO INVESTMVENT AND
OAVINO8 8OCIETY.

(Incorporated. A.D. 1876).

Authorized Capital ......... IoSoSubscribed Capital.................. 900,00
Paid-up Capital .......... 54000Reserve Fund .. .......... 86,ooo.oo
Total Assets....................... 2,998,155.67
Notice la heraby Sîven that a dividend of five Per cent.

for the current half-year, being at the rate 0f ton Pir cent.
per arinui, on the paid-up Capital Stock of this Society, lias
been declared, and that the same will be payable at the So-
ciety's Office, corner Wyndham and Cork Streets, Guelphi,
Ont., on and after TuesdaY, ,JUlY tnd, 1912.

The Transfer Books will1 be closed front the 2oth to the
3oth of June, Iboth days inclusive.

J. E. McELDERRY,
June 3rd, 19m: Managing Director.

HOW CANADA MAY PROCURE CAPITAL.

Repflying to a query of The Monetary Timnes regarding
the generai European money situation with particular refer-once to land, Scotland, Frane. egii n Germany,Mr, Noxon, of Messrs. Brent, Noxon and Company. OfT<oronto, who has just returned from. Europe, said."Money is easy and plentiful and there is nothing to in-dicate a lack of funds. Germany gen(erally requires con-
siderable nîoney at the end of June and this appears tIi be
well aLrraingtd for, mostly Aith France, where money is some-
what plentiful.

"Wiethe situation appears to bc easy, it is peculiarthat the London market appears to bc congested with Can-adian offerings. This does flot imean that the securities are
of a kind not easily marketed, in most cases (they are of thebighest order, and under ordin4ry or normal conditions %%ould
bce absorbed very quickly. It indicates a htoi-ency on thepart of the iiivesting public due largely to the unsettled pol-
itical and labor situalion, partly also to the fact that xnost of
the industries, including large corporations, are looking for
higlier rates and are driftjn-- their investinents into mort-
gages in foreign parts, where the rate is higli. This includes
the Canadian WVest. They are also taking on lincs of inveut-
ment which yield the better rates. Short term securities of-
fered by Americaxi railways and American industrial offer-
ings seenîs te meet with a deal of favor and have been
largely absorbed during the last twelve months.

"the general impression is that Canada lias been get-
ting money altogether toc cheaply ini proportion to its earflhll
power and the character of the security. Ail things being
equal, Canada certainly is beinçz given the preference and

even more than the preference. English financiers and ini-vestors feel that the difference in Canada hetween the mort.
gage rate and the high-class municipal. rate'is too grat Inthe West the mortgage rate is about 8% and the mu"nici.
pal rate about 454- to 5., and in Ontario the mort1gage rate is
6 % and the municipal rate 4!34% tO, s5%. There mlust bc anadjustrnent before British investors wiIl tgke on any large
amounts of Caniadian securities. In sowe cases, investors
think Canada lias been goîng ahead too fast, and now thatwhen times are good, affairs shcýuld be put iii order, and they
are scrut.inizîng their boans more carefully than ever. Thus,a certain amnount of apprehension prevails. There is littie
reason for this condition, at the sanie tîne it is a slituation
that lias to lie reckoned with."

The Canadian National Fire Insurance, with
headquarters at Winnipeg, occupied its new offices for On-tario, at 20o King Street West, Toronto, this week. Mr. C. E.
Corbold, is the brandi manager in charge.

The honor of knighthood lis been conferred upon William
B. Peat, of the firm of Messrs. Marwick, Mitchell, Pont &
Company, London, chartered accounitants, who have also of-
fices in Montreal, where Mr. David S. Kerr is in charge, and
at Winnipeqr, under the mnagement of Mr. Gordon.

Mr. W. G. Richardson, who for two years lis been ac..
countant in the Main Street branch of the Bank of Montreal,
at Winnipeg, and udho wvas recently appointed manager cf the
brandi at Indian Head, was the recipient of a solid Silver tea
service-the joint gifts of :the staffs of thre Wnnipeg
branches of the hank, Main Street, Logan Avenue and Fort
Rouge.

2548 Volume 4&
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C ONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
Avrtieet o iîj ali b. accepted hereafter at thse following rates;:-" Positions Wmnte"dts ecntprwd

each insertion; esstin acn, "eta or Agencies Wantedj" advis. two cents per word ca,.h Insertioni ail atiier
advertlsements, three cents per word each i nsertion. A minimum charge of 50 cents per insertion iU bc mnade in tach case.

TH4E CA8UALTY COMPANY OF CANADA, incorporat-
ed by special Act of the Parliament of Canada (session tiz>,
capitalized at $25o,ooo, and in process of organization, has
openingzs for active workers as general, district and -
agents throughout the Dominion. For prospectus and par-
ticulars communicate with Head Office, Confederation Life
Chambers, Toronto.

BOY WANTED IN FINANCIAL IIOUSE.-Boy about
seventeen years of age for position in Financial House. Must
have good education. Boy just leaving school preferred.
Address in own handwriting, "Financial House," Box 55, in
cars cf Monetary imes, Toronto.

To Investors
FOR SALE

Quarter section within the lîmits of the most progressive
Municîpality on the Calgary and Edmonton Rail-way
wbere population is steadîly încreasing. This land is
suitable for immediate sub-divîsion and can be had at a
low price owing to the seller's circumstances. Wil» take
about $16,000 to, handle. Genuine enquirers onli>
communicate with Box 49, Monetar>' imes, Toronto,
for'f urt ber particulars.

BOND SALESMAN WANTED. xpiecdBond
'SaI'lesmn Nwantîd byv Finan) ial IIu ýc God p'ionfor
righit pro . ApplIC;ations trr.itt rndcîaly Address
"lFinanicîal Ilus, B"x 57, Mu 01r uf Iont-tary Times,
Toroito.

WANTED.-A strong Board Company requires the ser-
vices of a thoroughlv competent and experienced Fire InI-
suranIoe Inspector. Liberal salary anid excel[lent opportun-
ities for advanýcemnn wvilI be given to suitable man. Ap-
plications wilI be received in strict confidence. Apply Box
î17 Monctary imnes.

WANTED. - A trtlaslmnfirst-cla-, pro-
pitosalarv or Womsin.APYBx 53, Mofletary

Timnes Office, Torontoi.

ENERCETIC BUSINESS MAN with caipital is anxÎous
ta buy part or whole of light manufacturing industry. Ad-
dress Box 37, The Monetary Timnes, Toronto.

Undvr powers granted byV a Spcial act of the MaIýnitoba
leg'islaturt,, the, "Wýinnipeg Indusitriail Bureau.t, lnicorp)orated"
enters into a broade](r fieil of aciini the public seýrvice.

At thc alinual miecting of the innp Stock Ecag
the flongollicurs wr lcd:W. Sandf rd £vals.
chairmnan; W'IT. KirbyN, viecaimn r. Rz. Iiilltt, secre-
tajrytasrr 'il. 'I. (aionlýi, S, Mi. Nantoning, A. P.
Camevron, manailigtrs; G. S. l'ang, auiditor. Hlereaftrr ail

newl-eletedmembrs ill have to pay si ,ooo membership
fee,. Reernc ws ruade o t hv lss utindbyý the ex-
change in the loss of itsý srîytraurIlugo Ross, who
went down with th(- ill f.îTitanie

RATIoNA L
BANKING SYSTEM

By H. M. P. ECKARDT
Author of "Maus of Canadiau Baklag"

The author covers ali the important features of the banking business, and traces the relations between the
banks and the public. Beginning with the matter of frauds and defalcations, he shows that the numnerous
lapses în this respect can be traced in large measure to the systemn of banking. Next, the immense cost of
the decentralzed style of batiks is discussed, and it is pointed out how the wastelulness of operation and
administration affects various classes of the people.

A book that should be in the haude of everyoue at ail înterested in the business of banking

330 pages, cloth bound

Price postpaid la$.6

THE MONETARY TIMES
OF CANADA

THE MONETARY TIMas
Book Dept........................ 191

62 Church St., Toronto
Gentlemen:

Please send me ... copie$ of
A RATIONAL BANKING SYSTEM

By H. M. P'. ECKAR>T

for which 1 enclose $ ........ .
Ver>' truly yoursITRE
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E~ASTERN CAR BOND ISSUE OVERSUBSCRIBED.

Lake En. mad Nortb.rn Rallway Bonds -Notes .1
Municipal Bond Issue».

The iseOf $1,ooo,oo)o first mortgage 6 per cent, bondsof thre Eastern Car Co)mpa;ny ý%as raipidly- and fully sub-scribed. Thai the prompt paymient of both principal and in-terest mas unconditionaîîy guaranteed by endorsement oneclih bond by the Nova Scoti'a Steel and Goal Company,Limiîed, wýas unidoubtedly an adilitional attraction. TheEastern Gar Gomnpany, al the- directors of whicli are alsodirectors of the, Nova Scotia Steel and Goal Coupanly, hasbeen formied to mianufaicture stteel alaycars at or adjoin-
ing New Glasgow, N.S. The steaidyý andà important railwvay
expansion proceeding from year to year throughout the ]o-
million, due to the large incirease in population and trade,
and to the opening up of new ftrr iry as produced a de-mýard for rolling stock which existing'companies have been
ttnable to fill. Th'le Nova Scotiai Steel andl Goal Comxpan~y,which owns ail the common stock of the car company, bas'
mnanulfacîured various part, of telriaycars for Manty
ycars.

Th'le directors of the, comipanyv are Hlon. James D. Mc-Gregor, Thomlas (Canîley,ý Robert F'. Chambers, Robert ~
Harris, K.G., G. Forreat Mcay, ams C, Mc.Gre-gor.

These bonds cow-titute a first morîgage on the entireproperty of the com1pany. The ne(t arinilng, of the guaran-
teeinig comp-any for, the pasî thre v as after deduction ofaIl interesi, siniking funid andi depreciation charges wvere $i,_
510M977, be1ingý an i0nnual average! of 8503,659), or ovcr eighit
timtes the annual ilitcrcst on thet bonds, fin addiitio)n, thenet eairinKs of th(-1 Ea'tlerni Car C*oilipaniy are estimactei-l at$250,000, per ye'ar. The surplus asesof the' guaranîeeing
comnpany andic of thilt-er Car GOmpakny amounit to $9,-8 51,()07, o)r nea;rly tCn times-ý the alounlt of thesc bonds. Th'le
market value of prfcrd tckIhich eele 8%, dlivi-
denid) and cf commllon sok(hichl ruceives 6 ', dividenld)of th uanîin copny o(h of which secuiies- rank
junior to the u( ate bo)nds, exeesl'olio, Tesinking fUnd poionis sufiien-it til retire the, entire issue.
inI 103 prior to lnaturity.

Application %ýill be mracle to liat thv bonds on the Toron-to and Montreal , chnge', Te issue, which ,vas under theýauspices, of esr.A. E. Amecs andj Cotnp)any%, Toronto, was
made, a: par.

Lake Erie and Northemn Rallway Bonds.
'lhle provision cf secon)id niortgatge bonds in coninection,with the proposed pucaebv Prantford of 8î25,ooo), worthof 5 pe-r cenit. de t resi the, Lako Erie and Northern

Railwnay is e1lane a follows by Mlr. A, K. Bunuell, citytr(:isutrer, who says: "Tlhe flrst mortgaige bondsý to the ex-tent of amltotalîng î,oo, are unquestion-ably the, premier eurtand coul lnut have been under-written on suich satisfactUory termns as aei presenit, bad the is-sue b-een in excêss, of said p2,o er tuile. Under the cir-cumnstances of thlis roaid, and in view, of previous exp)erienic,the comnyi, hadt( îheyý followe(d prior methods, would haveaskerd the cit for a Straigýht bonus without security.
"Now, for the- first lime in, the railway history of theCity, tirppe are offeried security for their money. 0fcourse, if the road proves to be a sýucceas, the second mort-gage bonds hield by the city wvill become valuable and 5 tnercent. iteresî commences at'once. If this is flot paid the 4-itï'can' Suc for il and compel a receivership. The security re-ceiveil by the municipalities is exactly the samne as that gîv-en 'to the five gentlemein mlio have pledged thcmselves, totake $275,000 of second mortgage bonds,"

Aiôntra and Burnaby,
Montreal's ýcivic deb)t is now $55,oo>o,ooo, but another

four or five llbons will shortly be added as thec result ofcontemplated public wvorks. The civic revenue increased by
One million dollars last year.

Ail negotiations wvith reference to the sale of Burnaby,B.C., bond issue, amnounting to $625,000, which was author-
ized by the ratepayers in january have been coaducted laprivate. No sale has yet beeýn madle. Regarding Burnaby's
finances, there is a baýlance of about $300,00oo in the bank,
and tire taxes of this year are due on the first week in July,nhich will arnount to over 8250,ooo. The Issesrment last
year amnounteil -o $20,90o,0oo. Under the Act the munici-
palîty is allowved to borrowv up 10O 20 per cent. of the assess-
ment value, which amnountsr to $4,i8o,ooo. The total bond
issue to date against Burnaby is $ 1,287,150, so that with the
issue of the 2912 by-law bonds, $650,000, the borrowing
capacity woculd be $2,8Q2,850.

Windsor, Ont., has a population of 18,220. ItS aSSeSSMeflt,
macle in 1921, was as follows: Real property, $i2,X72,700; ýtt-

coule, $122,025; business, $944,025-$13935,75. Its habit-
ities include the debenture debt, for ail Ipurposes, $772,364-.
21 ; namely, for water works, $142,616.;4; schOOls, $75,-
813.41 ; local improvements, $ 167,568.25.; other purposes,
$386, 3 65.81. The bis payable are $55,00o. Among the as-
,sets are: Public school property, $182,350; collegiate insti-tute, 866,250; city hall, $48,000; fire halls and equipments,
828,500; market, $24,500; wharf, $6,ooo; public works,stables and plant, $8,6oo parks, 810,250; land for factory
sites, 8îz8,ooo>; electrjc light plant, $30,000o; water works.
$328,000; librarv, $sî,ooo; X6th interest in county build-
ings, $14,oOo; hospital and site, $3, 8o0; sinking fund, cash
and debentures, $130,641.02; pavements, sewers, &c., 81,-
002,295; mîscellaneous real property, $5,58o--$,957,766.Q2.
The rate of taxation in 1912 is 2234 milîs on the dollar.
Note oit Municipal Bond Blddlng.

For the Craik, Sask., $28,ooo 6 per cent. 2o-year town
hall and skating rink debentures four bids were received,
As previ 'ously noted, the award was made to the Ontario
Securîties Company, of Toronto.

Four offers were received for the Pincher Creek, Alta.,
$z5,ooo 6 per cent. 3o-year municipal and fire hall deben-tures. which were awarded to the National Finance Com-
pany, Toronto.

For the Newcombe Rural Municipality, Sask., $12,500 6
per cent. road debentures five offers w ere received, two fromWVinnipeg, one from Saskatoon, one from Toronto and one
from Regina. The offer of Messrs. Brent, Noxon and Com-
paLny, Toronto, was ajccepted.

Three offers were received for the $68,597 s per cent.
hospital and swrand 6 per cent. sidewalk debentures ofWeyburn, Sask. As previously noted, the award was macle
to Messrs. C. H. Burgess and Company, Toronto.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building, (Telephone Main'
7517), to-day report exchange, rates as follows:-

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counters.

N. Y.fujndls............ 3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. 96 to Xj
Montrual fundls......oc. dis. 5c. dis. to X(
Sterling-

6o daYs'............. 9 1-32 9 1-16 9 5-16 9 7-16
do. demnand..........9ý 9 21-32 g»6 10

Gable trans............g 23-32 g 25-32 10 1011
New York- Actual. Postted.

Sterling, 6o days' sight.............48480 486
Sterl1ing, dernand................487 45-50 488 Y-

CLEARINC HOUSE. RETURNS.

The following are the figures for the Canadian Clearîng
flouses, for the weeks of june i5th, 1911i; June 6th and June
I3th, 12,withi percentage chiange-

Montreal'
Toronto
Wi'nnîipeg
V'ancouver
Ottawa
Calgary
Quubec
Victoria
1iamilton
Halifax
St. John
Edmonton
London
Réginia
Brandon
Letbbridge
SaskatOon
Brantford
'Moose, Jaw

june 21, '11
.... 837,124,207

30,046,840
.. 17,858,412

9,124s467
3,265,222
3,68Ô,416

... 2,324,189
- . 2,351:238

2,137*021)
1,244,609

1,159,239
1,216,948

470,1-30
6.31,149
K92,838

>. 527,7n5
714,004

Junle 13, '12. June 20, '12 Ch'g %,
$58,163,330 860,859,033 + 63.9

48,242,908 41,384,846 + 37.7
29,347,58, 28,982,273 + 62.2
12,800,239 12,8I0,249D + 40.3
4,692,091 4,345,797 + 33.0
5,834,920 5,616,241 + 52.5
3,304,084 3,2oi9,946 + 38.o
3,689,050 3,820,983 + 62.4
2,Q74,278 2,998,963 + 40.2
1,885,94.3 1,8ý69,066 + 50.1
1,79s,630 i,6o93,722 + 27.7
4>561,787 3,851,865 + 23.6
1,725,306 1,543,984 + 33,1
2,003,544.. ..

6 io,6 i3 6o3,80Sot + 2.
58ô, 117 762,658 + 20.7

2,237,62l 2,213,283 +147.8
544,-367 66î ,305 + 25-i

1, 2 58,0 7S 1,302,071 + 82.2
Total 8118,401,3 11 $ 186,2 58,44 7$

Ft. William ............ 1777,914 10147,725

Th(. building at once of a .3,000,000n bushiel terminal el,
vator at the head of the lakes by the, Dominion Governmnei
was announiced at Regina by Hon. Robert Rogers, Minister
the Interior.

The Swif t Canadian Company, a branch concern of th
Swift Conpany, of Chicago, Unitedl States of America, prc
poses to erect a large soap factory at Toronto, Hith'ert
this companry have sold the fats and greases in c0nnectio,
with their cattle trade here. but they now intend instead t
manufacture these inrto soap in To-ronto. Ail the other ab

Volume 48.
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INVESTMENT OFFEIRINGSI

INVESTMENT
OF

JULY FUNDS
Our june lîst describes a number of higher grade
Canadian Municipal Debenture isses yieldîng

4%/% to 5%

We would be pleased tu receive orders now and
arrange delîvery to suit purchaser*s convenience.

List Giedly M. lId ona R. quuet

Wood, Gundy & C.'o.
Toronto London, gag. Saskatoon

CANADIAN AGENCY,, LIMITED
LONDPOa, ENGLAND

8 rncsStreet, <Bank)

Government, Municipal la Corporation Bonds and Debentures
Bought and Sold. Issues mnade ln London.

Parr'a Bank, Lîmlted BAIKHS
Bank of Montreal Mesrs Glyo, Mile, Curri. & Go.

We have just issued a
List of Securities which
.we can recommend for
Conservative Investment

A copy
to any

Dominion
Toronto

Bond
LÂMIted

Montreal Ottawa

will be sent on request
interested irivestor.

C ompany
London, Eng.

j,

à

june 22, 1912.
'2551
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0. P. JOHNsTON 4. W. MONNELL H. J. ALLISON

JOHNSTON, MCCONNELL & ALLISON
Bond sud Iuvmitment -Brokers

MONTREAL Correspondenca Inyited

$25,000 School Municipality
of YoUviIIe (irn uic Cty o otei

$16O,OOO City of Sorel, Que.
5 % 40 year Bonds due 1952.

Denomninations $Ion, $500, $1,000,
At very attractive prices.

St. Cyr, 'Gonthier & Frig on
163 St. Francols Xavier St. -MONTREAL

BHAL TIL., MAIN 51a & 2701

Ontarlqo

VDebongw'es
Yielding exceptionally

$CR high return

LIST SENT ON APPLICATION

Drg"nÎ, Noxon, & o..
Memnbers Toronto Stock acchange

C #BeaUt Bildingu, Tor'onto

WE OWN AND OFFER

Government and
Municipal
Debentures

To ylid 47. to 5,*X/

We can suit the, requiirments of any'

investor desiring this high ýclass setut ity.

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

McKlnnon' BIdg.9
Toronto. Ont.

Blshopsgate St.,
London, Ena.

The Canadian Appraisal Co., Limlted
SC113NTIFIC VALUATIONS FOR INSURANC,
FINANCIAL AND OTHER PURPOSES.

Correspondence solicited.

Hcsd Office: 4 HOSPITAL ST. - Montreal
McKINNON BUILDI'NG - - Toronto

Attractive Invcstment,
Yiclcling 6%l .Dcnominations $500.

Unusually strong security.
ASSETS: Ninc timea bond isue.

EARNINGS: Ten, Émces bond intercist.

Particulara' on requeet.

Campbell, Thompson -& Co.
43 King Street %% est -TOROUN- O

NAY & JAMES
INVESIMENT BANKERS

REGINA, CANADA
Sumns Of $5oo.oo and up invested in,
Western Municipa and School Dé-
bentures and in Fîrst Mortgages on
Sask. Farm and Regina City property.

-y Wr ite uIs for' fuli- parlîculars.

C. A. KENNEDY & CO.
BOND DEALERS

Gumndian BuilIding, &St. Jameis St.

MONTREAL

2552 Volume 48.
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Canadian Cottons, Limited
lst and Refunding Mortgage

5%9 Bonds
Maturing July 2nd, 1940. Principal and interest payable at the
Rank of Montreal in London and New York, or at The, Royal
Trust Company in Montreal. Interest payable half-yearly on
the, 2nd January and July. Denominations, $SM0 and *I,oeo.

PRICE ON 'APPLICATION.

Send for descriptive circular.

C. MERE*DITH & CO.
LIMITRD

loi St. Francols Xavier St. - MONTREAL
LoNDox OFpicE--46 THREADNEEOLII ST., B.C.

NORTH WEST SCHOOL BONDS
To YI.Id 5j per cent.

Particulars gladly subinitted.

H. O'HARA &COMPANY* be~
LosijoN, Sma. Tosowo, OnT. Wmusao MAX.

WE OFFER

Nortih Battieford, Sask.
5%. DEBENTURES DUE 19,52

Interest payable half-yearly. Denominations $x,ooo

Assesernent (1912) .. . .Over $2,5W0,000
Net debenture debt 80,812.

Population ,. ,000

lnvfted
Correspouudence

C. H. BURGE4
Traders Bank Building

Municipei,è
Goýveyàurnri
Debentu

Royal Securities
Limitcd

TOROr4TO M - NTREAL
QUEBEC

os & CO.
TORONTO

iand
n-e n t
res

Corporation

HALIFAXC
LONDON, ng

OTTAWA

Shcrwln-WivulIiams Company
of Canada, Llmited

6% FIRST AND REFUND-ING
MORTGAGE BONDS

Due July ist, 1941- Interest payable haIf-yearly.
Total Bonds tiutstainiK a7mount toy only 601, of thie net assets.
Net earnings : More thanl :i limues Ansiual Bond Interest.

We shali be glad to send you descriptive circular.

A. E. AMES a CO.
Inve atmnt Bunkers
Union Bank BuîIng, Toronto

SIX *PER CENT,
INVESTMENTS

'Manyv bonids of unquesitioned menit cant
now bie puirchased to pay a good return. We
are Offering several issues of high.class
bonds to, yield 63 p.c., wbhich we reconmecnd.

Enquire for full particulars.

J. A. MACKAY & CO.9 Limited,
BOND INVESTMENTS,

160 St. J&moS SI. - - MONTRELAL
Roya*l Banik Building - - TORONTO 12

I

1'

The Periodical Payment
Plan of Investing

We haqe dra.wn up this plan after a rare fui
cou.ideration of the nira, bot adapted to tht
needi of the Canadja,, in'tor.
Wt haz-d pubtisrhed a booklest eimg of the
tuccets it at gained in tht# United Statet and
,witht our o'wu cuin» in Cansada.

Write today for the I3ooklet.

GREENSHIELDS & COMPANY
Messberi Montrent Stock Exchange

London Montreml Parle

CANADIAN BONDS
ANDDBEURS
Boulght, Soid and ApprelsOdj

W. GRZAHAM IBROWNE & Co.
M e lit . ure e s - NO"Tl.AL

ne 22, 1912.
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Investments in British Columbia
We invite correspondence front persons desirous of ohtaig relî4ble information concerning British
Columbia mines, tituber or aguicultural, lands.
Wc own andi controi large tracts of ricb land in the fertile interior valleys-shorly ta be tapped by rail
ways now under construction.

Our timber holdings comprise some of the fiticat fir and cedar tracts on the coast-and this departuxent îs
i charge of an expert af many years practical experience.

Our widc knowledge of Real Estate malters amply qualifies us to give sound acivice.
Wearc prepared to, place money on Firit Mortgage over sale, revenue-producing securities.

AIvo von Avensleben Limited
REAL ESTAI E AGENTS - FINANCIAL BROKERS

Head Office: Pacific Building, Vancouver, B. C.
Branches at NORTH VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, B.C.-

BERLIN, GERMANY LONDON ENGLAND

OSLER & HAMMOND# Stoaca Agent* m
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

Dealers wn Govermont. Munlcipat. Railway, CaUl. Trust and Xlisele
tantout Debentur.,. Stocks on London, Eng., New York, Mont", and
Toronto Exchangan Etought andi Solti on Commission

Anderson, Lunney &Co.
Western Canada Investmente, Bonds,
Debenturcg, Mortgages, Real Estate.

Inside City and Revenue Bearlng
Propersy. Warehouse Sites our
Spclalgy.

Correspondeeoe Solldt, - Englah, French. Geraa

REGINA, SAS K.

"}lunter, anoutve.- A.B.C.. fth Editton

BRITISH COLUMBIA
INVESTMENTS

No matter hoW pesSlMistlc s pet-son tnay be, bc nover questions
the great future for thi, Province. Opinions differ as to dero
but flot tu the tact.
àlortgages baseti on 3e% of conservative and lncreaslng values
May bc piaceti to earn 6 ta e% on Capital.

Fuil particulars furntshed on application.

» OTRY J AM ESJ. HUNTER FINANCIALPUBLIC BROI<ER
{Formerly for 18 years on staff of The Canadian Bank of Commnerce)
Reference: The Canadian Bank of Cotfnmerce, British reference.

Bank's branch, No. 2 Lombard St., London, FC.
ROOtu 16 IMperlalBlock - Vancouver, B.C.

'OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER
lNVESTMEriT UROKERS

WINNI1PEG
Canadîan MNanagers.

iP4veESMNT CoapoRATiopi op' CANAI>, LTo.
London Office:ý

4 GREAT WýiNcliESTaRt STnarr4 LONDOa, E.C.

When Investing in
W,,estern Canada

LANDS or CITY PROPERTY it
wilI be ta your advantage to communi-
cate with

R. H. SMITH & CO.
Moose Jaw, -Saskatchewan
We reter you to the Canadian Bank of Commerce or
the Board of Trade of the City of Moose Jaw.

if Interested, WIRB ait OUR EXPENSE for particulars regarding
e-xceptional opportunifies for SAPE, SOUND IX4VESTMBENT

London,& British North America
Company, Limited

With wtilch la Incorporateti

>MAHON, McFARLAND & PROCTER, Ltd.

Financial and Inslurance, Agents

MORTGAGE LOANS

M4 Pender Street,
VANCOUVERt, B. C.

. STATES M(ANAGBi>

Pinner's Hall,
Austin Friars

LotNDON, ENGLAND.
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McCUAIG BROS. &
Members Montreai Stock Exebange.

CO.
A General Stock Exchange Business Transacted.

Investnient SecurÎties a Specialty.
Reports on any Canadian or American Securities
lurnished on request.
Our Weekly Circijlar gives an analysisi of the
position of

Montreal Light, Heat & Power
Company

Copy ,nailed free on request.

17 St. Sa crament Street -Montreal
Ottawa Granby Sorel Danvîlle 49

TOROTO LONDON DBI
Ontario England rad

The Alliance Invesiment Co.
(CANADA) LIMITED

INCORPORATED 1906.

Western lnvestments o
Ail Klnds

HKAn OFFICE:-
711 FIRST ST. W., CALGARY

MakVolm E. DaiH. A. Mactean, L.. F.MCula
Managçing Dieto. lreident. sec. AMI Trea~i.

If

Increased
rning Power
Special Features in our
Guaranteed Mortgages

1. Every mortgage is a first lien on property.

2. Money only loaned on improved cent ral
revenue-producing properties in Vancouver,
New Westminster and North Vancouver.

3. No loan for more than 50%, of appraised value
of any property, valuation in each case being
mnade by our own experienced appraiser.

4.Solicitors search and certify to, every titie.
5. Each application for loan is passed on by

Board of Directors, men of absolute integrity.
6. Guarantee covers a net return of six per

cent. and repayment, of principal and interest

half-yearly, as desired. J

7. Can be purchased in sums of from $500 up.
Ask for our Mortgage l3ooklet, which gives
fuil particulars.

National, Finan-ce Coînany
UMITHD

Head Office - VANCOUJVER, B.C.
TORONTO OFFICE . 10 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

Municipal Bonds Guaranteed and other Investments

THOS. T. LANGLOIS, Presidet

W. P. REID, Secretsry.
HENRY C. GORDON. Treasurer.

W. SANqFO]RD EVANS & CO.
(Meoebers Winnipeg Stock Exchange)

INVESTMENTS- ARRANGED
In Stocks, Bonds, Real BEtate or Ecovtgages.

RupusswirATIVRE OF THE CANAntU, AGNy LTI)., LowzDoiq BIIOI.AN

308 Grain Exchange, Winnipeg, Caaads

'W HAT
WITH

TO DO
MONEY"PEa~

2555

is the name of our latest
bookiet. It tells about
our 5%Debentures.

If you have $ 10 0 or
any multiple thereof,
you can get interest at
5% per annumn, payable
every six months, by
buying debentures. You
can get your money
back plus accrued inter-
est, by giving 90 days'
notice, should an em-
ergency arise.

If you have $1.00 or
more, you can get inter-
est at 4% per an.num,
paid or credited every
3 months, by depositing
the money subject to
withdrawal by cheque.
It is profitable to do
business with us.
THE GREAT WEST
PERMANENT LOAN,

CO0MPANY
436 Main St., Winnipeg

le 22> 1912.

TORONTO

Ontario
DUBLIN

Ireland
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AIKINS & PEPLER
Real Estate - Investments - Loans

ESTATES MANAGED.

AIKINS BUILDING -WINNIPEG

Saskatoon City Property
Fu=m Luajd, RetIl and Wholsle.

MIGHTON, BELL & TURNER

RELIABLE INFOR.MATION ON
SASKATOON INVESTMENTS

CITY PROPERTY AND FARM LAN;Ds.

H. A. BRUCE REALTY GO.
2» 2lat. Street E. SASKATOON

The Capital
Tnvestment Co.

REGINA, SASK.
Special Agents for Industrial Centre and Indoutrlal

Iieights. Busiest of'Regina Sub-divisiona,,.
W, a4o have sorne excellent values in PARLIAMIENT HEIGHTS

and inleBsies lropertic%.
W. can offer une cf the. best quarter-sections in the. market for

sub-divlison.
THOS. MI. BEfM, Manager, WM. AI4TLIFF, Manager.1844 scarth st., W &eia 6 Sornerset Block, Winni peil.Plhono 21w. Phone MI. 751.

G. J. LOVELL IDSRAL SPROMIONS.

449 MAIN STREET
BROKER AN D :::PHONE 7966

PINANCIAL AGENT WINNIPEG, Mm.

The Walch Land Co.
LANDS TOWNSITES REAL ESTATE INVE8TMENTS

HEUAD OFFCE:
Nortxerii Crown Bank Building, WinnîPeg, Canada

Branch Officesa-Con federation Life Bidg., Toronto. Ont.
Cadegan Blockl CalgarY, Ait,. 36 Main Street, Monge Jaw. Sask.
Helgermon ligick. Saskatoon, Saak. M1 Pender St. West,Vancouvei.. B.C.

Our extensive connections and experlence enable us to liandi.
your business with safety, econorny and dispatch.

INVESTIGATE RED DEER
WilU le served by 9l nes of Railway--Good Power
PaciliIties--Abundance cf Coal-Central Location.
ATTRACTIVE INVESTMB14TS OFFEItBD BY

MICHENER, CARSCALLEN & CO.
RED DEER, ALERITA

Regina Property
Business, Warehouse
and Re8idential

SASKATCHEWANý FARM LANDS
Raw and Iniproved

(Agents for the Netherlands Transatlantic Mortgage
Company of Amsterdam)

The Rounding Land Go., Limited
Regina, Sasi.

Far, Laids C4y ropsrty CeilLaids Tlmber aEs
Boig qit.anextensive owner of British Columbia Timber

LaMi,1=brt Coal andi Farm Lands. Prospctive Purchasers
shoulci communicate wîh me before Inveetîng.

JOHN MORRIS, ReeHy-PIumcw
w2 McD*ugail &ve., Xdmonton, Ait.

RN- ~Bdic:burgh I4fé Aaar.j Ç AGHORN CalDolan Inar. Co.

'McrtgigN C cf Caada

M Caledonian frurt, Co,
St@okbrokers. Fîn.neilI & 10uranco Agent. Rochester German in.

V~ftCUVE RNational PlateGlaus
VA1COUERMARINt (LLOYS

PATTINSON & GUNN
INVEUTMENT BROKERS, REAI. ESTATE

LOANS AND INSURANCE

Former Bullding, -WINNIPEG, Canada

'I
O go ~he ime t. :ecure valuable arm lands laf

LOEENHARVEY & HUMBLE

(MeO ersoVn cue and Victoria Stock Exchangea)

jReal Estate, Insurance andi Stock Brokers. Financial Agents
Sealattention paid to the inveatrnent of funds

Are ex crbenoe.

R5 COLIJN
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CANADIAN CITY
(of Liverpool, England)

-Direct attention to, their high-
class residential sub-divIsion at
Moose Jaw as meeting the
requirements of thQse-

Moose Jaw is One of the

POpULATI0ON
1901 -1,5581911 - 17,M<

Addr. u ai eQulrl. to

692 Stobart Bldg., Portage Ave.

AND'TOWN PROPERTIES, LIMITED

\BOULVA*rP1CHFTS)

I b * b nscentre

(Capital - £200,0OO)
-deslrous of flnding an absolutely

sate medium by which they may
participate in the large profits now
being made In Western Canada

Most RapldIy Growing Gifles

CITY TAX ASSESSMK9NTS
1942 - 896,219 1911 - $27,774,194

H.ad Office in 'Canada

Winnipet . - Canada

Port Arthur and Fort William
Wareliouse Sites, Central Retail Sites, Water Lots

For information, location and prices, addres

R.A. RUTTÂN, Box 1 95, Port Âtlur, ont., Canada

w n Mm...

HUNT and HANNA
INSURANCE AND PINANCIAL AGENTS
VALUATORS AN~D INVESTME14T BROKERS

Loans (amply secured by fira motae ld t 8%. Properties man-
Msed. Manufacturîng an businesetsscrd orsodnslvtd

Alexander Corner - saoe.Abgm

fKARL K. ALBERT
I Speculative I nvestmnents

Send for Prospectus and Full Particulars.

708. MCARTHUR B UILDING
WINNIPEG CANADA

Regina Investments
are Your Opportunity

We have a nurnber of excellent acreage,
warehouse, residential and business pro-
positions. If you desire safe investments
offering large returns, write us.

CUIRRAN
1846 Scarth St.

BROTIRS
- REGINA, Souk.

St George's Heiglits
CALGARY, ALBERTA

"One Mile from the
Centre of the City"
Calgary's choicest residential sectîon. Every
city c onvenience. Street cars. Building te-
strictions. Ail large lots. Overlôoks St.
George's Island Park and the IJow River.
View of the Rocky Mountains for hundreds
of miles. The prices are low and the termns
extend over two years. Write us for mnape
and particulars.

The Metropolitan Security Go.
Uimit.d

233 fth AVENUE WEST,

CALGARY
London, England: Liverpool, Enigland,

1$ E.MPIRE oug Messrs. NiEwLiNG, SoN & CARR,
l16 PîCCADnuLV. 14 COOK STREET.

O AK"E S L AND CO.
Central City Property and
Winnlpeg Suburban Acr.sge
ARE OUR SPECIALTIES

Mamagers of "Co-operative Investnients,"# Lîmîted
Special Attention given to Inve3tments for Non-resident Client&.

References tR. G. Dun & Co.,t Bradatreets, or
Itastern Townships Bank.

Annuas.-

1010 and 1011 McArthur BIokt WINNIPEG, Man.

The Dominion Securlty Co.
ý Damailx

Western Canada Farm Lands
Inside Wlnnlpeg CIty Property

&Io Somerset BIdg. WIN"NIPEG, Melk

...... ........ - -

INVESI"'NlElN7F OFFIEIRINGS

1

ie *22, 1()12. 2557
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British Columbia,
Timber

Tihe difficulty of obtainingfinpartial, reliable information
regarding an>' pecial section cf timber in British Columbia
has led this coupany to, inatali1 a departinent under the.
supervision of Mr. Gx. F, Gubson, devotedexclusively to
timber.

The compan>' acts sole!>' as agent, and wiIl neither
purchase nor sel! for itseif, consequenfi>' its recommenda.
tions are impartial.

Special reports by most reliable cruisers, noting accessi-
bility for logging, wili b. furnîshed with as littie deiay as
careful examination wîil permit.

Correspondence solicited.

Britishi Canadian Securlties
LUUk*

Dominion Trust Buiding - VANCOU VER, B.C.

*250,000

Offices: MONTRUALi, LoNDON (England) and varîous cities
in Wes.tern Caniada

18l'I Guaranteed on
Ii2o $1300 Investmeiit

1 arn building a number of new cottages,
and selling thern on easy termns covcring
ten years. Wishing to dispose of my agree-
ments 1 can offer you an investment netting
i8342% on arnounts fromn $1300 to $2800.

Write fur further particulars to,

Clifford C. Mitchell,' Edmont on Cr.

British Columbia
Containe =«,0O.l00 acre, ýet riCh tarin and fruit lands,
timber. minerai uni uil lnds.
Rahilrnadq liew building %vili open UP to settlers and
investors.
We specialize on 1British Columbia lnvetmentq, and can
tNYouabot prrtunitie to (JET AT THE BEGIN-

N (ii" own ot, townsite subdivisions or farm,tiniber. minerai, ceai landa and waterpewers. whoiesRle
or retail.
Your nanle and addregg on a peut tard will brlng Yot,
valuable information FREE i

WRITE OR CALL

Natural Resources Security Co., Ltoetted
Plaid-up Capital *2ff0,00.

Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fort George Townsite
612 Bower Building, Vancouver, B.C.

ROSS & SHAW Large and small1 sums
Real1 Eut. an invested on improved

Insurance Brokers first mortgage security
MInlng, Timber and

Financal Agents at current rates.
SPBCIALJsTS I

British Columbia Fruit Lands
817 Hastings Si. W. - VANCOUVERt, B.C-

MOOSE"-F JAW
CITY PROPERTY

We own and control several hundred goodý
residential, business and trackage lots.

CORRIESPON13ENCE SOLICITE>

Manley, Loney & Company
Members Mo p eJaw Real Estate Board
Membera Natioa Association of Real Estate Exchanges

Reference-Union Banik of Canada
Walter Scott Building -MOOSE JAW, Canada

For- Choice Warehouse
or Industrial Sites

In any flourishing Western
Canadian Cities, see

MeCUTC HE ON BROS.
N'RAD OFFICE:

107 Bth A-.venue West - CALGARY

Brandi Offices :
Edmonton, Alberta ; Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan; Regina,
Saskatchewan ; Winnipeg, Manitoba ; and Torointo, Ont.

G. S. WHITAJCER. & CO.
Financia1,' Real Estate and Insu rance

Calgary' Business and Industrial Sites a Speciat>'.
Correspondence Solicited.

REGINA INVESTMENTS
Pirat Mortgages-Inproved City and
Firm Properîy - Estotes bandledt

PEVERETT & BARRETT
P. 0. Boxý Refrerence-

047 Bank of Nova Scotiap REGINA, Can.

NE W WESTMINSTEIR
BRITISH COLUMBIA

INDUSTRIAL SITES ON FRASER RIVER

*S. F. MARK, Real Fsate and Financial Broker
Reférence:- Banik of Montreal

VICTORIAý B.C.
OFIPERS EXCEPTIONALLY 000» OPPORTUNITIES FOR CAP.
ITALISTI AND INVESTORS FOR SAFE INVESTMENTS iq
HIGH-CLASS SUB-DIVISION PROPERTY, VALUABLE BUILDINGj
SITES, TIMBER, AND ALL CLASES OF LAND). Write to

T. W. SHEFFIELD (Late, Industrial Commiussloner
of Regina) for fuit partieulars governing every condition,

BRITISH INVESTMENTS DEPr.
TRAcKSELL. DOUGLAS & CO.. Victoria. 8.0.. Cenada

Volume 48.
2558
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7oq First St. West - Calgary, Alta.
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Saskatoon Business &
Residential Property
Is the best investment hi the West to-day

Write us for particulars

BUTLER & BYERS
SASKATOON, Sask.

fRefercn« - The Bank of British North America

Regina Investments
Inside Business Properties'
Legitimate Residence Propertîes and acreage
Vendors' Agreements discounted to yield 10

and 12%
First Mortgages netting 7%
Bonds and Debentures.

McAra Bros. & Wallace
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Estabiished 188 b>' Peter McAra, Jr.

R EGINA . - SASK.
Bankers., Canadian Banik ef Commerce

International Securities Co.
Authorized and Exclusive Agent of

Grand Jrunk Paciic
for, sale of its Townsite Lots in IivimiooilPoints of Melville.Watrous, Biggar, Wainwrigbt. and Junctlonal Point of
Tofield, as Weil as Town of Scott, sit located on main lins ofGrand Trunk Pacflc Railway between Winnipeg and
Edmonton.

The International Securities Co., Ltd., la the owner or
m=agr for sale, of other important Townsitea or Sub-diiin te Cities or Towns, as follows:

REGINA, SASI<. CANORA, SASK.
MOOSE JAW, SASX< WEYBURN, SASK.
MEDICINE HAT. ALTA. ENTWISTLE, ALTA.
LETHBRIDGE, ALTA. LACOMBE, ALTA.
NORTH BAVI7LEFORD, SASK. YORKTON, SASKC.

SWIF'T CURREI'T, SASE.

Itnquirîes are solicited fromn pate seJtng a soundcinivestment in sny of thie above named Cities and Towns.Mlany> of these places afford splendid opening% for businessand orofessional mien- Pull information wili bc freel> fu.r.
tNushd, nd boolkie1s, maps, etc., regarding an>' f these citiesetns, mailed free upon. request.

International Sccuritcs- cse tÏm1Itcd
Head Office:

WINNIPEG, MAN,., SOMERSET ]BLDG.<
Brsnch Offices:

VANCOUVE1R, 1.., Domin ion Trust Bldg.; TORONITO, Ont., Kentmldg.; MONTRPAL, Que., Yorkshire Bldg., St. James Street, SASICA,.TOON. Sasic., 116 U0t Street E.; REGINA, Saskc., Western TrustaBuilding.

Manitoba and Eastern
Saskatchewan Lands

WVe havte 'çomive tr y c 11oice v nrve ',tmen iit , for prtiîva 1
par-ties or siniali syn1dicaIres. A 1 '-% bloL ks of good
graini laind, abouti r),0gml acrecs il) ech I Hock, ai
Very altltrctive ries Ail \%(-l locafrd anid ini
good 1di T rkîtS,

Write or wire us for full partieularn.

Buimer, Downie, Reid & Curie
1192-34 MeArthu, Building WINNIPIRG. Mmu.

ACREAGE
POP, SUBDIVISION
PURPOSES

The baIf-ýection known ps the'
Ross Estate, adjoining the City of

M 0àlOOlS E JA W
Is recognized as the best pro-
perty aval]able for sut livîsion
ini Western Canada to-day.

ALL WITIIIN TUF ]y,, MILE CIRCLIC
(taking the Poli Offie as centre)

and irnmediately adjoining
the best residential district
in the city. For further
information, write

HENRY
17 Hiox STREET E.

'Y. SMITH
- MOOSE JAW, SA5K.

Eatabillahed 1%04.

MORTGAGES
W. are In s ry>,ton to place a large ameunt of moue>' in
l'crst Mortgages, on Improved City' aud Farm proper>'.

First-class Security OnIy.
Re Lecs ana4dian Batik of Commerce.

Ulasrrta r IL G. 1)un & Company>.

Corepondencçe solicited

Geddes & Sheffield
70J7A FîlcaT ST. E., CALGARY', ALBERTA, CANADA

1
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Jo8 . MacDonald & Company,
Real Estate Brokers

* 830 Somerset. Block - Winnipeg, Canada

Wherever there 'is a progressive town with live Real Estaie
ValUes we can advise you where large returns can be made.
The following cities are in the limneight of business growth anid
prosperity just now. Ask for prices and description of our properties:
Medicine Hat Calgary Regina Edmonton Saskatoon
Winnipeg City Property and Western Farm Lands

-Consuit us if you have money to, invest in Real Estate anywhere

Buffet, Boinin Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE LOANS INSURANCE
WINNIPEG and ST. JB0NIFACE REALTY
.200 FarnerBldg.,333 Mlain St,Wlnnlpeg, Can.

William S. Kîng Co. on
1107 McArthur Building Rel sate
WINNIPEG - Canadit ISoc

Phone Main 1212, Main 3708 Bonds

FREE INFORMATION
- 0F-

British C'olumbia
Through aur Publicity Department we give tiioroughly reliabie
infor~mation of British Columbia, more particularly the. Coast
section. If you want ta know about OPPortunities her. for
@ mall or large investments, about the. climat,, business con-
diitions, wan11t ta hear about New West minster, Port Maogn,
Vancouver, Victoria or other part, of the. Cornst, irrite

PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT

The PEOPLE'S TRUST COMPANY, Ltd.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.e.

NIT4E OFFICES IN B.C

SASKATOON, CANADA
If Yoia iant to Mfafte Moza.. lavent ini
Saskatoon City Property or in Central Saskatchewan
Farmn Lands. For full înformnation write

G. u. CLAWRE, saashatoon,, Sasil.
Reference: Royal Bank of Canada

ROBINSON & BLACK
Real Estate, Insurance & FInanceR Agents

CEN4TRAL WINNrIPEG PROPERTIIES A SPECIALTY
Rfebrence: DOMINION BANK

omoe s 306 McArttsr DuIIdiag, WINMIPâEG

SCOI HILL & CO*
Western Canada
Investments

Farm Lands, Acreage, Central Properties.
Write for our List of Money-makers.

Agents Wanted 22 Canada Life BIdg.
atat atenPoints. Winnipeg, Mari.

RBFENCE8: BANK B. N. A., WINNIPEG.

Regmna Cii7 property
,k Saskatchewan Faria Lands11 r Il

256o VOlume 48'
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FIRE -INSURANCE CO. Eml

Hed ffce-_WAWANESA,::MAN. Canada National lire
A. NISMIH, R M. ATREONInsurance Company

PRESIXNt. VICE-Pims[DEHT. HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG, CANADA
A, F. KEMPTON, D. KERR, 31WMflSEC. AND MGL4 Tît&AsuRZL(pla tR..,..$aO,0

SIJBSCRISIED CAPITAL "»000.SbcrbdCaia.....$2UU
SECIJRITY TO POLICY.tIOLDIERS -$640,81 7.29 Mmeio hCnda ~eUdrneaAcain

Fuil Deposit with Dominion Government Ontario Branch Office - 20 KIng St. WeSt
Agents warited In unrepresented districts C. &, CORBOLI), Branch Manager. TORONTO

ýUNION Atlas Assurance Co.
ASSURANCE SOCIETY Limited

LIMITED OP~ LONDON, ENGLAND
Subacrlbed Capital - $1 1,000,000

(FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A. D. 1714) Total Security for P)oiikyhcldet, amnount, In over >rwenty-.smn Million

Canada Branch - MontreaI h opn'giigpicpe aeee been caution and Lbry
T. L. MORRISEY, Resicent Manager > Cut- .e iectlon of the rii, :iccepted andi Liberiti Tr.atment

when they humn.

North-West Brauch - Wgapgr~~th lpatn C. E. SANI)IBHS. Local Mmnager. 316117
THOS. BRUCE, Branch Manager Nanton Bits., Cor. Main anti Portage Avenue. lnnipug.

Toronto Department: SMITH. MACKENZIF & HIALL, Qeneral Agents
MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent * TORONTO '14 Toronto stree't, Toronto.

HIead Offce for Cnada MONTREAL
Agencies throughout the. Dominion IArrI4Klw c. HINSMAW. Brattels Monastir

W INNIPEG FIREV T JtMIt AU REREV

ASSURANCE COMPANY OTPL

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG 9PRuIRdIetn.t

AGENTS WANTED at many Western C 1. Grin abondn
points. Apply Mianaging Director.

L. H. MITCHELL, Secre:ary SrAe.Lcse

m. chevalier. Esq.,
_____________________________________0___________ Wm. Molln Macpher-

J. WV. Bîinnie,

BRITISH COLONIAL __ _______

FIRE INSURANCE CONIPAF4Y
Office : Royal Building, 2 Place d'Armnes, Montreal.

SPECIAIL AGENTS NVAN-.rE IL-MiIA Il NIAC OPI
H. H. BECK, Manager.

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIE8 THROUGHOUT
THE PROVINCE 0P ONTARIO ARE INVITED

"Capital KEVISED EDITION TORONTO 8 1.45 Adolaldle Street Ecast

Investments N OW R EA D Y_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _

in Canada" arAeA-POEI INSUANC GO.l
By FRED. W. FIELD Price CA$2.50 N-PHEI - * U NiaulCO.

PubUihet by edOfieBADN.Mntb

The Monetary Timnes PrintIng Co. F. J. CLARK, Managing Director,
Montreal Toronto Winnipeg London Messrs. Mie..,, Millera &C.,B..,k Of Nova Scolie Sldg.

MR icr V
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THE [M UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO., Uo@ed
or' LONDON FounJed ln 180

Atget* exceed 45.0JW,96 over $8,000.000 invcsted in Canada
FIIRB and AcCIDENT RISKS Acvepted

Canadian Head Office: 112 St. James St., Place d'Arme,, MOntreaI
Agents wanted in unrepruented towus in Canada,

W. D. Alken. Stspertntendnt f .E. E. DICKSON,
Accident Department Canadiani Manager

fMERCIIANTS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
G»Q. H. Fia. Presideot JOHN HI. C. DuaHu., General Manaiger

Asseta Security ta Polîcyhnlders .. 8.34,91.60
(Oavernmnent tDepoult............. ... 75O.00

Me,4 Ofloe-Merchants FIre BuIlInlgý
86 Adelaide Street Erna, TORON4TO

THE Incorporated 1875

MERCANwT"ILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Ali POliclua, Guatanteed bythe LOrNDON Api! LAJIcAniUSE FiisU ISuRamuC
CopANY op LivEJIPOOL.

The Centrai Canada Insurance Company
The Saakatchewan Insurance Company
The Alborta-Canadit,> Insurance Comnpany

All Cla-ses of desirable Fire Risks under-
taken. Alsa Live.Stock and H-aîl Insurance.

Insurance Agiencies
Limited

246 Somerset Blcke Winnipeg. Mani.
20 Eigbth Street, Brandon, Man.
504 Northern Bank Building, Regina, Sask.
629 Firat Street, Ednicnton, Alla.

4 Cadogan Block, Sth Ave., Calgary, Alla-
Willoughby, Sumner Block, Saskatoon.

1T28. CORNELL, Genaral Manager

NE THoTUiAND local agents in Manitoba,
Sasatchewan and Albrta.

ID our Hoe Field we soicit patronage

Head Office - H4alifax, Canada.
R. K. ELLIOT, Secretary-Treasurer.

"A SOUND CANADIAN COMPANY,
Western l3ranch-

Keewayden Building. Partage Avenue Euat, Winnîpeg. Manitoba.
L. 0. C. Walker. BranCh Manager.

Ontario Brandi-
8-10 Wellington Street B., Toronto, Ont.

O. 1- Moore. Branch Manager.
Toronto, Agents:-

Mettra. Burrusa & Sweatman. Ltd., 10-12 Wellington St.. E.
A01011eîtions for Agenales ceIlelted lIn unreproentad district,

ROYAL EXCH-ANGE ASSURANCE
FOUNDED A.D. 1720

Lose Païd Exceed

flood Office for Couetta

Royal Ex~change Bldg.
MO NTREAL

ARTHUR BARRy Manager

CorresPondence lnvîted from -el o
sponsible gentlemen in unreuresent-
ed districtis r. fire and casualty
agencles. Head office: Royali Exchange, London

UN FI RE ce Office
SUN FIRE Poýunded A, M. 1710

Head Office: Threadnedle St, London, England

The Oidcst IUsur&nCe COMPany lit the World
Canadien Branci- 1 Welington St. B., Toronto, ont.

W. M. BLACKCBURN, MAsAo5s -- RicHAoD RBa, Ontario inspector
TC»OIroHIGINBOTHAM & LYON, PiîoxEAU 488
Acurn ) IRISH & MAULSON, Lv,,., PHONE& M. eff0 mm, 096

Agents Wanted it ail Unreprcaeed Di#tdits

The LONDON ASSURANCE'v
HiadOffice, Canada Branch., MONTREAL

Total Famlm, $20 0000011
Bastabhtshod &.D. 17U6 PIRE RISKS accepted at current rati.
Toronto Agents S. Bruce Maranr 19 Wellington St. Bait.

Waterloo Mutual Fîre tosurance Co.
ESTABLREDa IN 18W3.

Head Office - WATERLOO, Ont
Total Assets 3sut December, 1908 - . - $MOO,OO.oo
Policies in force. in Wetern Ontario, over 30,O00o

WM. SNIDER, President. GEORGE DIEBEL, Vlce-President
FRANK HAIGHT, Manager. T. L ARMSTRONG, Director.

Canada Brmanch'

Head Office,Ntentreul

DIRECTORS -
Sir B. S. Clouston, Bart..

Chairnmn.

on. B. Drummond, Eîq.
Sir Alexandre Lacost.

M. Chavaller, Bsq.
Wm. Maison Macphersan.

Esq.

J. Gardiner Thompson,
Manager.

Jl. W. Blnle,
Deputy Manager.

AGENTSÀ

And ovt

On our Rec,

2562
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The
LONDON
MUTUAL

Insurance
Company

Established 1859

Mead Office: 31 Scoitt St, Toronto
Assets Deceniber'31, 1911 ........ $M2,ooo.7t;
Liabîlities do ..... 337,306.01

Surplus do ..... 589,600.6a

Security for Polie>' Holders .... 9%7,910.97

The Strongest Canadian Non-Teriff Company
Agentr .u.anted in zsnroprtexted Distrias.
F. D. WILLIAMS, Managîng Director.

Tota Lsis*
$93,087,042

Camadias hwuetmolh,
oser. *8,000,000
lGraîy ini Ceceu ô a ths

Pire Companlas>

Manager for canada
laindall Davitaon

Rosidenit Agents, Toante
Brano),

Evans & Gooeh
John R. RowelI,

Inspecter.

CALEDON IAN IN4SURANCE COMPANY
The Oldest Scôttiah Pire office

tlead Office for Canada - MOPITREAL
.J. O. BORTHWICc, Manager

MUNTZ & BERATTY, ROSIC[ent Agrnts
Temple Bdg., Bay St,TORONTO Telephone Main W & 67

Western -Caniada Fire losurance Co.
COL. JA.MES WALKER, President. J. B. RICE. Managing Director.

Surplus to Poicy. holders, $241,970.12
Mlead Office: Calgairy, Alta.

COLONIAL (Fire) ASSURANCE CO.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

eocurity te PoIiyboé>s, - $ 199%90e.26
Asseta equal ta $40 for each $1,000 of Insurance carried, cointpareil with $14.79 average asseta of other Canadian companies.

See lat report of the. Superîntendent af Insu,.ance.
~President-W. SNIITH. VPretJtaU W. tIlLL.

WEr STERN INCORPORATED 151

ASSURANCE COMPANY Fire and Marine
Capital............. »...... 2.M0.000,00
AsS -S.......... .............. ,284,17.93
Louses paid aince organitation 556.00000

Toiait Office-
TRONTO, Ont.

W. B. BROCK,
Vice.President.

HaN. GEORGE A. COX,
President.

W. B. MEII<LE. C. C. POSTER,
0eneral Manager. secretsr. ý

net 22, 1912.

St. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
Fouadd 1153. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

Puiterhldersa surplus Ose..... 7.000.000
This Conipaixy h-s on deposit with the Authoritics 2t Ottawa,

Canadian Bonds ta the vailue ùf One Hutndnncl Sixty Thousand
Dollars <8l60.0OO) for the ,e,-tY of Caýnýd.ian l'olcyhclders.

FOr, Agency Contracts% <Pire), coniiunicate ,,th the following:DALlS & COMPANY, LIMITE!), Conrstine Building. Mlontreal. Q..
OnrlAgents for Proinu' of (ubc

VALE &COMPA.Ny. LIMITE[) , 1911 VLîngton S.SiTrno
(lener;tl Agent% for PrvicAo Ont.rlo.ANDREW~ M.dAE O, luMli treet. Hralifax, NS1...
Gener ai Agents for Provin ce of Nova Scotia.

WHITH &CALKlN. 128 Prince Williarr Street. St, John, N.B..
OHIenerat Agentsý for Province of Ncw Brunswickc.

CRSTENSFN & (;ODV N, 241 San--omeS,), treet, "an Francisco,
Cal., (;encrai Agentsý for Province of British Columbâs.

Agencies in the Provinces of MANITOBA, SASKATrCliWAN,
ALBERTA, report direct ta the Home Oflice, ST. PAIL, 'Minn., U. B.A.

Cauadlan Mari*. Dooorluent.
DALC & COMPANY. LIMIsTKO, Corîstia. Bulldlflg. Mn119ftr..l, Q.

LrUNI
frra, Ineurance Ceiwanis UJmlted of PARIS# FINANCE

Capital fully auhxcribed, 25", 1>:id ut ..- . _ _ 2,0<0)000.001
Pire Reserve Fund................ ..... 4,3 1 (, ,00
Av a ilable Baac rnProfit and Lois Account. 1841 ,1515.I0
Totalt Lasse paiâ to 3 I.t Ucm r,1911 1123.lo<10l (x
Net proiumîi n-ome in 12ýl1 ,................., 142.:eti9.l1

Canadian Brancb, 94 Notre Darne St. W., M',ontres!.
Manager for canada. MAAuwîca FiRAN1Âso

Toronto Office, 18 Wellington St. Ra8t.
J. H. IwiAr. ,Chlef Agent.

Norwich Union
FIRE

lturBam Socisty, Lîmitcd
Fetund.d 1797

Hied 0< .. e for Camast

TORONTO
John B. Laldlaw,

Manager. A. H. Rodgers,
Riranch Secrel.ry.

The Northern Assurance Company, Ltd.
of London, îEng.

CAISADIAN BRANCi, 88 NOTRE D)AME ST. WEtST, MONTREAL
Accumulated Funds.................. ........ $38, 80,000

Applications far Agencilea oolîilted In unrepresented distrîrta.
G. B. MaaaLV, SUPt. E. P. Paasoa. Agt. RoaT. W. TYPE. Man. for da.

il
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HUDSON BAY
INSURANCE COMPANY

HIEAD OFFrICE, VAm>ouvERt, 8., CANADA>

J. R. BERRY, C. E. BERG,
President. Manager.

Astet ove 11,0,00.00, Security to Poicyhoder8880.08479

A CAP4ADIAN INST 1TUTION
worthy of your confidence and support.

GUARDIAN Assets exceed
ASSURANCE- COMPANY Th irty - Two

Batallaed JI, LIMTE» Million Dollars

Head Office for Canada, Guardian Bldg., Montroal
H. M. LAMBERT, Manager. B. E. HARDS, Assistant Manager.

ARMIITRONG & D.WITT. G.nerai Aguets.
16-1 Leader Lue. TORONTO

British and Canadian Llnderwriters
AssOfs, $10,297,534 9: NORWICH, Eugitnd

Guarantoed by the Norwich Union Fir. Insurance
Society. LRmited, of Norwich. Rngland.

Head Oekie fer Caniada -

12-14 Wliigton Street Eaist - TORONTO
JOHN B. LAIE)LAW, Manager.

BURRUSS & SWEATMAN, LiMidTE»
Toronto Ag.)nts.

Fit British Inauranca Company established in Canada, A.». MO

Phoenix Assurance Company, Ltd.
FpRE of London. gnjgla*W. tioPU

Founded 1782.
Totl reoooIrces over..................................-.

Pieloses. pald .... ...................... -......
»eposit with Pederal Governmnt and lnveetnent in
Canada foseeuritrof Canadlan policy holders only ezceed 2880
Agente wanted in bath branches. Apply to

R. Mac».' Paterson.
J1. B. Paerson gManagers,.

100 St. Francols Xavler St., Montreal, Que.
Ah! with Profit folicies taken out .,rior toSit Decemnber wiI ptarticipat»

in flve ful YeRaereversionary bonus goe t 191&.

BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE CO'Y (FIRE)

4tnin.~efrr

aTAYSMS?4T mAV., lois

CAPITAL

<s'2,00.0O0O
RtaEftVE $10 A". OTMIKIt UAUtLtTIK&

8.4479668
20,249,74P.

AGIENOIES TIIROUCHOUT CANADA.

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE' CO.
LIMITE». OF LONDON, BNOLAND

TIREi LirFE MARINE ACCIDENT
Total Annual Incarne Exceeda...............-.....8 37@500.000
Total Asqet% Biceed..................... 8115000,000
Total Fire Lasses Psaid.............8 . 03,7
DePosit wîth Dominion orme.........12037

Hlead Office Canadien Branci, Commercial Union Bidi., Montreal.
Jas. MeOregor. Mgr. T«Ornto OffIce, 49 WeliIngton St. C.
OBO. R. HARGRAPT, Oen. Agent for Toronto and County of York.

Economical Mitial Fir lIn. Co'y et Badin
HEAD OFFICIE BIERUI4, ONTARIO

CASX AN» MUTUAL SYSTEMS
Total Assoi, 41100,000 Amos111ii 0o1101114 *23.000,000

TH .v..i.Deoi$000

iQU"*TY FIRE INSURANCEEQUbise IM
HON. THOS. CRAWFORD M. GRRRNVWOOD BROWN

PreiMent Oen. Manager
Assets on Januar Ist, 1911i...$426,699.64
Liabilities ..... 211,318.44
Government Reserve, Jan. lot, 1911 162,664.13
Security to Policyholders ........ 378.045-35

The. Equlty offeru $300u000 Sseurlty
on 9xo088 of Geverument Requgremoints

GENERAL AGENTS
MONTREAL--Caraon Bras. WINNIPEG-Brown Clarke Agency
SYDNIB'Y-Young & Lorway VAI<COUVER-W. S. Holland
REGINA-McCaiiuni. Hill & Ca. HALIFAX-Faulkner & Ca.
CALGARY-OGeo, A. Lavis St. JOHN--J. M. Quea

Head Office - 24* KIng St. W., TORONTO

The Chief Diff iculty
that confronta the new matt entering the Life Insurance Field
ta the securing of GOOD PROSPECTS. This difficulty le
eiilated when you write for an INDUSTRIAL COMPANY,
the debite of whlch are an inexhaustible mine for bath ordin.
ary and induatrial business.

2564
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ALEX. MACLEAN
Manager & Secretary

Personal Accident Sickness
Employers' Liability Workmen's Compensation
FidelItyý Guarantee Elevator Insurance
Teams' Liability Plate Glass

Automobile Insurance

HEAD OFFICE

Company's Building
61 - 65 Adelaide Street East

TORON TO
Applications for agencies invîted in

unrepresented districts

The Altar
of Frlendship

Do not hazard your ait on
the altar of friendship.
Thousands of men have
been ruined bygoing sure-
ty for friends. Better far
for you to pay a strong
surety company the, pro.
mnium on the bond. It wiil
pay you to enquire about
our policies.

Employers'LiabfltyAssuroaoe
Corperatie. Uusfted

MONTREAL : TORONTO
OwIFvIN & WOODLARI>M nagers

1711E EXCEL
INSURANCIE

lead Office -

AssErs.....
INSURANCE N FORC...

LIFE''%
ro, Cnad

desire.
contain

Il profits.5 f tom

.LFRED WRIGHT
President

The Sove*Lre-lin Life
Assurance Company of Canada

Head Office - Cana.da Building, W114NIPEU
Preldent- R, R. SCO'TT. First Vice-lPresidlent t ), R. DINOWALL

&.ond Vice.Prcsident ; LBNDRUMI NICNIANS.
Mlanaging Director: H. J. MIIIKLEJOHN. ýM,..

SPecili opp:ortunities fot flrst.class field moen in the fout Western
Provinces.

GEO. J. ROBS2RTSON. Supt. of Agents.

HEBAD 0PICE: 70? CANADA BUILDIING. WVINNIPIIO. MAX.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
GUARANTEE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE COMPANY
Personal Accident Insuoranoe Guarantee Bonds
Siokness Insurance Plate Glass Insurance

Burgiary Insurance

OFFICES :
TORONTO MONTREAI. WINNIPEG CALGARY

J. E. ROBERTS, President C. A. WtTHERS, Gen. Manager

THIIRDManuill of EDITION

Canadian. Bankling HmBHM.P. ECKARDT

The clearest. most'concise book< on the brancb bank CI>5
sYstern evet written. Postpald to anày country - 5

Publlshed by The. Nietary TimeIà, Chorci, St, Torono

2 rO5

HEAD OFFICE
FORCASDA~ TORONTO COR. YONOB à»D

The Imperial
Guarantee & Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

Head Office: 4() KING ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.
IMPEIALPROTECTION

Guarantee nuruc
Accident 11nsuranice

Sickness lInsuranqce.
Automiobile Insurance

Plate G;IaSM Insurance
A STRONG CANADIAN COMP'ANY

Capiwa, $lOOOOOOO0.ý (overnment Deposit, $IIl,OO,

INSURIr4G YOUR SALARY
An accident and sickness policy will'insure to
you thie continuance of your salary during dis-
ability fromn accident or siclness. If an injury
ib sustained in a public conveyance the amount
of indeminity payable under the policy is doublcd.

9Z, 1912.
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North American Lite
Assurance Com pany

"*solld as the. Continent."
PRUCIDBUT: BDWARD OURNEY

V1cx-pfts, Nsu- L. GOLDMIAN. J. K. OSBORNE4
MA,. DiRE-TR: L. GLMN .... FCA

SESTR: W , 1. TAYLOR, B.A... LL.B.
AssISTANT SaCsR.Tsv.: W. M. CAMPBELL

Acus:D. B . l<ILOOUR. M.A.. A.l.A., P.A.S.
INCOME, 1911, $2.295,176.M

ASSETS. PIS.S1s.107 NET SURPLUS, $1,W0l,784
For particulars regard l g Agency openinga Write to the.

Momoe Office - TORONTO

-,,,,,The Home Life
Association

of Canada

Hrad Office
Home Lite Building, Toronto

Issuen al PO PULAR PLANS
of Lite Insurance Fr.. froni
Reýtr1ctlons, with Liberal Pri-
vllegeas and Generous Guaran.
teesý.

Write for ilustrative pamphlets.
H. POLLMIAN EVANS. Presidenit
J. K. MecCUTCHRON,

Managlng Director
A, J. WALKER, Secret;4ry.Tresurer

ITHE MONARCH LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

LIBERAL
TO LIV

Presldent i
J. T. GORDON

Mianaglng Dîrector-
J.:.W. W. STEWART

HEAD OFFICE'

CONTRACTS
E AGENTS.

Vîce-Prldents:
N. BAWLF AND H. L. TAYLOR, KOC.

Secretpry and Actuary:
J. A. MACFARLANE, A.I.A.

- - WINNIPEG

rMainagerW-at'
For Ontario iBranch, with lieadquarters in
Toronto. Addiess in confidence :

GRESHAM LIFE'."
Assurance Society, Ltd., Montreal

A R CH. R. H OWE LL, M1anager for Canada
Funds $50,000,000 Establisbed 1848

THE POLICYWOLDERS
A Stock Mutual u A A Sign of
LJke Company. U U Lteims

The mnost in Life insurance for the 1east in mon>ey
WE GwVE GUARANTEES - - - NOT EsýrnuxzT.S

1.1. Faathurstu, sun. mgr. 501 TempleIWlg.,IToruto, Ont.

THE
QUICKEST
ASSET

in the world is Life Insurance, and
that wheiî MOST NEEDED.
Protect your other interests by adequate
Life Insurance.
Obtain that Insurance where it costs
least and returns highest profits-that
is, with

THE GREA T- WEST LIÉE
ASSURANCE COMPANY
HRAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Over $73,0O,0O0 in force.

GROWING APACE!1
Abundant pro sperity bas
attogded the operations of the

Mutual'Life ýof Canada
DurÎng the past year in every
department of its business.

Death losses were very much below the " expected
and as usual the expenses of conducting the business

were very woderate.

Policies In force .Iaa 1. 1912 - $71,024,M7088

SUN LIFE OF
- 1911-

'CANADA
A.sses -843,900,885 98

Surplus over ail labîities, aud Capital
Compauy's Standard 4,717,073 73

Income, 1911 10,5i7,885 52
Assurances lu Force 164,572,073 00
Assurances pald for in 1911 - 26,486,781 19

Ask for Leaflet entitled "Prosp>erous and Progressive."

Sun 'Lito Poliles are ýeasy tO seil

THE PRUDENTJAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Mlead Office - U lnnipeg
Authorized Capital ... $l,000,000 00
Capital Subscribed ... 900,000 00
Insurance in force over ... 6,000,000 OU

We have one or tIwo good openings for energetic agents
alive to the opportunities of Western Canada.

G. H. MINER, Maniaging Director.

NO' WEAK
THE LIOHT I )%
DEATH RATE of the 3.M
la only one of the. ressorts its agents car.

RPSW.TS TO POL1Ci
Mortality Rate-1iti: Only one-thirc

S 1 0T.Q
'ION ILIFI
ow such GOOD ACTIJA
ILDERS.
that expected on the

Supt.ci >M InLu

2366
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1911
was a RECORD YEAR for the

CANADA LIFIL

Butiness in force
$13,616,600

THE SURPLUS EARNED
THE GROWTH IN ASSETS

THE NEW PAID-FOR POLICIES
THE INCOME BOTH PROM PREMIUMS AND INTEREST

were aIl '.11 Greareat in the Cmaysbtryof 65 yeara

Agents whio wouid shiare in the succe-a of the ('01111-1y sh1oid %%rite

CANADA URANCE
- Toronto

CONFIEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

Issues LIBEftAL PQLICY CONTRACTS
ON AU.. APPROVKD PLANS

Oy'C) uaa-F ANI) :,KTo~

Preident: J. K.MCOALEU

ViCE PRESIDENT AND C'IIAIIIMAN4 (IF II F.M

W. 1). TTIIS.EQ

RR1<WYLD. 1IS.1i

Sir B'dniiuad 0s1eÉ, M.l'. SirWn.Wat
W, . Bieatty.' qa. ir. WIk..aq

S.Nordheimer, ltaq. Ho.a. un
Jlohn MIACO.doal, Bq. Cawthra Muli.k. ltsq.

j osrph Hrenderiti. l',q

Oea. Supt. of Aecncies sc-rotary and Acto.,iry
J, TC)\,[' BOYI> W. L. M.ACDONALD, FA5

MeklDirevtor
ARTHIUR JUKES JOHNSON, .i>.MHCS ln

HEAD OFFICE - . TURONTO

1LON )DO(3N LIFEL
HEAD OFFICE - LONDON, Canada

The Cornpaai splerdid financiai position, unexcelied profit restlte on
maturint endowments and exceptionally attractive

policies are btoefauresi.

Full informatio J. P. MAINE. Inspector. ladustrial A*siIiiS
trom B B. B REBID Assistant Mlanager

In your business you are naturally trying to
succeed. You will be sure of the greatest
success, when y.our efforts are backed by a

strong progressive companly, such as

The lImperial Lif e
Assurance Comnpany of Canada

Attractive agency contracta available to men of ability who
can produce bttsincsa,. For particula.r% addrea-s

Head Office - TORONTO

Crown Lif@ Insurance Company
Head Office -TORONTO

RECORD FOR 1911

Negw Business - Z?12.106 Sacrease 8 700,W
Total Insuranc ia Force 7.693279 inerease 1.431,000

Preaiuim and Intereat lacone 8W.F91I44
PaYaes tu Policyholders - 54A"4.22

Total Assots » *iios 46 Increase - l165,442.77
Average Interest Harning Rate on lavestmeats 6.71%

Niet Reserve Ftind for Policyholden - W05,765
Total Security for Plilcyhotders $1.Sî471.531.29
Surplus on Polîcyholdiers' Account - - 166.275.52

CROWN LIFE POLICIES imolqde Autormatic Non-Porfelture, Total
Dlsability, Bxtended Inaurance. G uaraateed Loa, Cash Surreader and
Pd-Up Values. and other modern Privileges, with Low Premlurm Rates.
AGENCY OPENINGS, with Salary and Coiinison Contracts, fo
succossful Life Insurance Writeris. Apply tu

WILLIAM WALLACE, General Manager.

The Standard Lite Assurance Co. of Edinburgh
Bsaisid182,5. Head Office for Canada: ]MON1THhrl,>Quo.

InVrýted Fundi ... .. 65,113.110
Im ves tmaenin u nder CanaidiAn ttranch ........ î ..
De posit with Canadiàn Governmrrent and GoverriflUft

Trutttees. over.7,0,0
Revenue, civer .. ......
Bonus ..lre ..... . 080W

lais Iei .....- ...
1). M. McvGOUN, Migr. F. W. iX>HAN, Chief Agentl Ont

Nortbern Life Assiuraûce Comnpany Of Ganada
LON4DON. OI'TANîQ

The past yoar showrd progress ln overy Departemnt.
* W. m-rote miore bustiess than w, over did.

Sjj our Assetg sniourit to neïtly a million and si hait.
u r krierves foir the security (if Policyholders art
noariag the million mark.

Our fleatb "rat wsama. luutarfloti
and vus, paid for twice aor yu noetiono

W. M. GOVBN LOCK. Sccretsry. JOHIN MII.NE, MNlannDiretr.

Good Places for Men Who Work
.- who prodoce applications and deliver policies-wh*
are tireliea. prerrii um collecto>rs-wht csaacty for service
in goinely large. A s.xty.year old Company with new

policies and reasona hie ra tes. Plenty of productive territoty.

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Portland, Maine

FRED. B. RICHARDS. PRausinsa?. HENRI B. MlORIN. Suaawioan

For Agencies in the WVestern Division, Province of Quebe
and Easterni Ontario, apply to WALTER 1. JOURPki.
Manager. 1151 St. James Street, Montreal.

For Agenciez la Western Ontario, ap<plyte, B, J. AYKINSOR,
Manager. 107 Manning Chamfbers, 72 Qumen St. West.Torotito.

1.11-1:ng nloa severai goo

Build Y U OWN AGENCYý wkih a CONTIINENTA L
îowls and citie's. Colitinental Life Bldcg., Toronto

TNhe f4edertal Life
Assurance Company

Agents of character and ability wanted to
repbssent this oid established Comp iny i
Western Canada. To the right mien
liberal contracts WÎIl b. given. A pply to

R. S. ROWLAND, Provincial Manager .Winnl1g Man.
P. BRISBIN, : noRgh,. Saui

W. . NRTO , - Calgary. Alta.

T. MÂcADAM, *0 Vanicouver. B.C.
or to thec

HOME OFFICE et HIAMILTON. O14T.

Asmets clver
$44,258A

LIFE ASS
Head Office

COMPANY

256-,
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Yeare of service to Bond investors places
us In a position to offer ail facilities to aid
you in satisfactory buying. selling or in-
vestigating Canadian bonds and debentures.

We publish regularly fully descriptive Lists
of the securiti' es in which we are particu-
larly interested.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

DJOnUiiioe uiFrruf C(Pofl)
laJmiTED.

ze b<tNC s5tr_^ST
Tro P CN TOI. LONDON -ENCi

C.ArADA LIPE BLOC..
MONTREAL.

INSIJRANCE .COMPAIN
0F NORTH' AMERICA

ttoRly 1 PIRE 1 NS URANCE -Buildings, Contents.
0 ->ID Rente. Use and Ooeupancy.' MAR 1NE INSURANCE - Ousninland.

Yachts, Motor Boats. Registered Mail,
Parce[ Pont, Touriste' Baggage, Travellera'
Samples, Merchandie.inTrant blan
or water.
Automobile Aeroplace
Pull7 Puid-Up capital S 4,0wIDOAG
Net Surplus . . . 4,303,9W.604
Total Asiate . - 16,9,8773-5
Total Losses paid . . 154.0001000,O0

Aplctosfor agencles where the Company la fot already repre.

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Llmlted
<3ENRRAL AGENTS FOR CANADA

1 St. Johns Street MONTREAIL
Jonies & ?roctor Bro., Agenits for Toronto

46PROUDFIT"Ç M

ATE

lie desk.
steel, will not

Asàsociated MortgageInetr
McDougall Bldg., luoprtd Granite Bldg.,

CALG3ARY. ALTA. ROCHESTER. N.
lKJNomAN NoTrr ROINS - Treasurer.

Negotiate wlth their own funds and
offer at par and accrued interest

First Mortgsges on Improved Farmis In Alberta
To Yield 6% Net in Toronto, Montres], London, Eng., or

New York par funds
Evuiy Mortgage Protected by Special Agreement
w4,ereby this Company guards the investor fromn loa bdelinquent interest, taxes, insurance Premlums. deprej
ated securlty or forecloaur.. without extra charge.

L. ~ REPRESENTATIVES :
A. Massey & Comnpany, Ambrose & Kinginan,

8-10 Wellington St. East. Lake of the Woods Bldg.
Also lin New York, Chicago, Boston and Washington, D.c.

2568
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